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Ladies’ Jackets
At Reduced Prices,

FIRST REPORT 
ON KLONDYKE.

W»d easy. Tie pay was in or near the ' 
creek beds. One could follow up a 
stream and pan out a little here and 
there until he came to rich ground. 
TO prospect miles oC creeks was the 
wrt of a few days.

Jttere it Is all different. In the first 
fllace, the gold is not in the beds of 
the present streams nor in such bars 
aa bordered the California creeks, but 
in the “UH” or ground moraines of 
ancient glaciers left there ages be
fore the streams began to out their 
present channels, and a week's hard 
work is necessary to reach it through 
the muck and gravel that covers it.

A man could prospect miles of creeks 
in California in those days in a week 
easier and more thoroughly than he 
could a hundred yards of one of these 
creeks in a year.

To understand this It must be re- 
igembered that the gold of the Cali
fornia streams was probably 
cfuahed and milled from the quarts 
veine of. the Sierras by glaciers; that 
Jjkwas then washed by the ancient 
Жав with the gravel such as is 
j*tid and being worked now by drtft- 
Ш at a depth of hundreds of feet in 
HEces under lava caps on the divides 
Bftween the present rivers.

і Ї*and broken in health by the rigors of 1 
the climate, hardships and privations. I

Up to two years ago but one of all I 
these men had made a respectable 
amount at mining, and that was only 
$50,900, made by John Miller, who in 
three years took that out of his mw 
on Miller Creek in Forty-Mile district 

* Since then probably half a dozen 
men have made that much in the Birch 
Creek district. There are in the Kion- 
dyke district but few mines that will I 
do better, sa far as is known now. I 
There are not more than 250 it lues In I 
the district that have ’been річ. - en to | 
be of sufficient value to work at 
fit under present conditions.

All this does not offer much 
couragement to those coming here. 
Yet the Yukon country has been her
alded to the world as one of the great
est of mining districts. It certainly Is 
■but the bulk of its yield of bullion will 
come from mines that today and un
der present conditions cannot be work
ed at a profit.
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John D. McGillivray, the Her
ald’s Expert, Sent to Alaska 
to Report on Exact Condi
tions in Yukon Country,

Tells of Chances Prospectors Have 
for Success in the Gold Fields 

as Miners or Laborers.

It to not pleasant to lose money, 
though sometimes it Is profitable. We 
Shave decided to start fti*» 
great Clearance Sale of 
Misses' and Children's doth 
We shall loser money oi 
of course, but that to b< 
rytog them over taa&gb't: 
trying'to get Гіііі'шЙ'
Is to start гиДШгпйВр 
stock. In дШЩ

Ladies' Jackets 3&таЙ $2.5в^і 
Children’s Jackets and Ulsters 
"to $8.00.
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95 KING STHBBT,
ST. JOHN, N. B. Only One Rich Discovery Has Been Made— James Ferguson Loses His Life 

in the East Slope,
PL-su

Cream” y®11 ty purchase oir otherwise
the Canada Eastern railway.

There are other matters connected 
with the promotio not -the material in
terests of the Miramicfai, and. with, our 
port—which is, as you are aware, eec- 

! ond only to St. John in the province 
of New Brunswick—which, should the 
length of your stay with ue permit, 
we would like to confer with you 
upon In conjunction with a committee 
of the council of the Chatham board 
of trade. In accordance -with a resolu
tion of that body.

Hon. Mr. Blair, in reply, discussed" 
the question of the interests involved 
in the extension of the

- Men Who Rush to the New El Dorado Find

That There are No Mines for Them and
Combine to Reduce Wages.

The high prices, the scarcity of the 
necessaries of life and the difficulties 
of travel and transportation make ft 
impossible for poor men or men of

Great Riches on the Creeks. ricHLL*™* ^ ^ ЄХ№ЄЙ"
^Jhose ancient river channels were The cost of working fa, tram $6 to 
*«er cut lb to and in part washed away $20 per cubic yard. StatHar deposits

modern rivers and creeks, and are worked under simitar conditions I It i« Hnn»H th-.t th. u/„,. сі шч. ug thegi the gold has been found in and by almost the «шт*. methods In * $ Hoped that the West Slope Will be
hair bottoms and in the bars and Siberia for fifty cents per cubic yard Started Up in a Short Time
fpotes along their sides and formed Ground worth there $5>er cubical * P
ÿ thepi. pays a high profit. Here it cannot be
From these deposits more than five touched. . аошил™, - ^ „’ idled tallltoua of dollars in goto The mine owners had а те-Нпв- і ЕЖ" 8 ~°ne 04 «N*

eqn trated. -by the glaciers, further meetings, at which theyi£ye I ^ ГШТШ^ ““

tsj^sspmt-sz, rrirsrS?
Г flbt of -these forces at work— A meeting was hetd by them veto I f°0d*?r°?reS3 Ж? '^ееп лш<1е ln flght- 
t « the glacier. Practically all terday. and® it taf dc™^i to “S

tp# i*oh gopd bearing deposits of the stand out. Neither stos m> to thr [ 5ЧЖЖ would
W^ke diatriot on BMorâdo and present time could teM its^rtrongth [ ^ tbe flre figfat-
Bonaihza creeks are but the ground roo- The mine owners are being organized I J.HÏÏr?*7
ratne bf greet glaciers of the-ice age. anti many of them are tn a motion І їЖ inspector of mines, Mr. Cowans, 
JS #1 parts Of the- Yukon country to let their mines Hoodie Va,«her thah l тттп. „ЯааПД^*Т! Ohrlstogtor

are to be found alluvial deposits in pay the high rates. c ■ 1 |ім$штй|і _ the manager, and Wm.
the sÿape of bare and benches, which At Circle City last Wtot^r the I im?fa«fr' made
citato goto, ft is" true, tout so far ownen. were trying burning area,
rittoe has itoeh toàhd-Чо compira in'to eighty centos houT^XTI^! ^ ^«^g the spot ooeof
rkta# with-ühe goto-beariwd^sits Hkm^rke mtoem TffmïïTtLM^ Aftor 7mrkmea- Ja®=» Ferguson, yen-
of Eldorado and Bonanza creeks, which «he dumps toad been made ready for I ГГТ burning debris,
have the cause of this useless In- sluicing and stripptng^rajf beg» for I ^>rtlmütely 4^>г ,ebe pairty

^e best -proof of the fact that there duoe thq rate to $1 Aa Wforinal dom- I ї?* ^

are laiready-here mtoy more persons Mne wah formed for the дарову but ДеЬгіа оот-
t*n can hope ever to obtain daims it happened -that many ofthesTmen waboS^^d

pay the b*A*LTbv 2L auttocnded and killed by the intente
ground? У JU,y 1 °Ut, 5 tbe I beat. For sOme tHne ,рЩ ФШШ
КГШа- hdpcoa»beto«Kr«y

Much Less Gold Than Reported. ne»r bta» and who wftto powsriees to 
The days went by and «he wsge earners refused to work. Soon the I tbe toSsOf^

lockout waj* broken and the men І 7ЬЄдІрЄЯв ” ®tonf ram*>v®* other 
Thesé creeks tnciude Ètoorado, Bon- ! went to work at $1.50 an hour A very I loada oame *шгіЬВпв driwm For six 

anza, Hunker and other tributaries of few of the mines, and thos* are neTr- kn* tooura №e body was «««лей ht 
the Kkmdyke River, as far up as All ІУ all on Eldorado, can Dav ti sn «„ I I,rto<>n *** waB *ben recovered.
Gold, fifty miles away; Sulphur, Do- ' hour and leave themseaveTany OTOfit The ®ovemmeelt mine i»ePectOT and 
ndnlon and Quartz, branches of In- } While the amount of gold that has tbe- other offlclale wbo aooompanied 
dian; Henderson, a branch of atewart, 1 been produced by the Kkmdyke mines «ne °f the narrow escapes of
and Bryant, Montana, Deadwood and is very large for the number ot cubic I Ilv” and an. experience Which
Adams, branches of the Yukon. : yards of ground drifted and sluiced wtU lonK be remembered. An inquest

Yet all these locations, together with it is much less than has been g<a- | У111 1x3 heM oni bbe body probably to- 
a few in the Forty МПе district, do not orally reported. It to safe to say that I day"
exceed in -number 1,800. But under ! the total yield so far has -been less The pit in which the accident oc- 
the mining tews a man may locate ! than $3,000,000 from Bonanza and El- I 0UITed la ^ 0716 ln which the serious 
one claim in each division of the Yu- і dorado creeks. Correct figures might І ЄХРІ1**>® 04 Feb. 21 sit, 1891, took place, 
kom dlstridt. There are eight divisions 1 show less than $2,500,000, | killing one hundred and twentÿ-five
and many men have cHalme in several I In making up estimates that have I mer" an<^ leaving a large number of 
of these. So it is safe to say that ! been published it to often that the | w'dc'wa an*^ orphans. About six hun- 
atout one thousand men own all these sums taken Aftm to San Francisco dred arin€rs were working tn the.east 
claims. and Seattle by men who have sold ^ weet sk,pee the 04 ex-

There aie in Dawson and in the their claims have been counted twice I p'°efon. This fact Is noted because 
nr.inzn of these districts at the present once as part of the amount mined | Fer8"uaon was one of the brave fel- 
time certainly over four thousand five from the claim it came from, and | lolws w*b° hrst volunteered to enter 
hundred persons, and probably five again as mined by the man who re- | 016 ™lne after °>e «Pphelon and 
thousand. Besides this there are, ot ceived It as pay for hie claim. І зеаго“ 4^>r rnlsSirug dead. He was
those who caitie ln late by St. Michael, ’ Again, one hears here of cases where | a 4ear*ess worker. At the same pit 
and those who went down to Fort men went away* with small sums and | la8t Christmas day a fire broke out 
Yukon in order to obtain food, cer- have been reported on the outside as ] ln one 04 the p^pe в*°Рв3. which has 
ta inly not less than one thousand, who having large fortunes. One govern- I *>een burning for Mhe whole year, 
intend to come here as 'soon as navi- ment officiai left here in the summer 1 la-uelng mudh anxiety and loss by the 
gafton opens in the spring. with $1,300. He was reported as J clofrtn« 04 the slope, and now adds

having mq#ie ail the way from $90,000 | 41118 la’teat horror to its sad list of 
to $163,000, and he writes back that j fa'«aHU€s-

There are coming into Dawson from his poor reflations are making life a I 0ne 04 our townsmen has been con- 
up the river daily from twenty to for- burden I vtoted 04 violating the Scott act, and

9Г41 b0atS" И «И by ■ Estimated Product of Mines. '° ** ^
those who have come in last that I tftree montais.
there are at least one thousand men ^Ft- НееіУ- manager of the North 1 The board of trade at its last meet-
on the road who have crossed the Aolertcan Transportation and Miming J tag strongly recommended the town
passes and will winter on the trails °отпт*£шу’ estimates that the output council to appoint an inspector of 
and come in early in the spring ' -i 04 goJd 4rom winter drift mining was I flues, stove piping and fireplaces for 

From oil Indications this is a low es- ! ab<>ut *2,000,000, and that from sum- | the town, 
tlmate. in other words, there are mer dutcln? between $500,000 and j Several boxes of coal were hoisted
here, or near here and to come as soon 2700'000- I from the west slope last Saturday,
as roads open, seven thousand men, ! As to the probable yield for the | and it is said that the Slope will be 
and there are -mines in the district for < om4n® winter and summer, the ee- 
one thousand. The other -six thousand 
can only hope to work for wages or 
go ‘long distances from here to 
peot

Of ail the mflnee located1 not ______
than two hundred and fifty have been 
proved to be of value under present 
conditions, and of those many will not 
be worked full handed until wages are 
atm further reduced. So far 
be. learned from the urine 
themeeflvee, about one thousand 
wtil be employed hi the mines if 
are $1 an hour. Then eh 
will work on lays.

In addition to these not more than 
one thousand wm work on their own 
claims prospecting, developing or min
ing them, making in all about three 
thousand men employed in the mines.

Many May Not Have Supplies.
Yet It to probable that not

that Under Present Conditions notMore 

Than Half of Them Can Obtain Work.

Tbe Perfection of Scotch Whiskey,

Manager Cowans and Others Have a 
Narrow Escape.

8 Tears Old, 110,50 per case. 
Extra Fine Old IM Whiskey

і

(John D. McGillivray, the New. York 
HeraM’s correspondent tn the Kion- 
dyke gold region, who to an expert in 
gold mining, had been studying thd 
situation in Dawson city and ' tjto 
miners for two weeks or more when 
this letter was written. He oalte par
ticular attention to the fact that all 

government ,he rialme on the richest of the gold 
railway system and the desirability croeks have already been taken up 
of its management being divorced as and that now oornara must prospect 
much as possible from роЯШоаЗ con- 4or tihemselvee or work as laborers in 
sidérations. He raid it could not be the mines already opened. The eitii- 
boped that these considerations would atlon> “® to the number of 
not al ways have more or less in flu- mines will support, the quantity 
ence in the railway’s administration, 4ood and the chances of making liv- 
but it should be the aim of all who Tng wages by hard work, is also gone 
would assist the government towards 11140 in detail.)
an improved policy in this respect to ----- '
contribute their share to the bringing MANY REGRET WILD RUSH.

ібУи sis 'is ssnjs ““ ^consideration he people of Chatham Mu6t ЬпйетВ° Many Hardririps. 
had concluded that It was not dertr- DAWSON CITY, Northwest Tèral- 
able that the Canada Eastern railway . tory, GcL 17, 1897.—Nine out of ten 
should pass Into the hands of a pri- of the numbers who have "come to the 
vate corporation if it were possible Yukon in the rush how wish they 
to induce the go. emtnenit to acquire were back home. They have learned 
arid make it a part of the Interco- that there are no mines for them and 
londal system. He- believed that it that wages at $15 a day to a myth.
Would be in the іnte<res of Canada' It should be borne in mind by ari wlio 
and the Intercoflontoa, arid profoundly think of canting (here that with, ill 
In the interest of the people of the the prospecting that has 'been' dome by 
Mlramlchi that the goyeriment should -hundreds of experienced men during 

on Monday night and tftw the guest own that road should it - offered for the past toil years only one discovery
of Senator Snowball»during hte stay. Йе„^у the company 0«/îfng ft. He has been made of ground that will vft&mt going far awav to tn the fie-

s.'sasfcssssaw:e* S«тлгві'г
мдажУкагвїЬгї®. «.

- afïsssracsjÇ'Tttsoundness. Hie speech was frequents been many stampedes of late, but tioen toeat«d,
iy interrupted by apipdame and made there have been stampedes for years Where the Gold Comes FYom;
an excellent Impression. along the Yukon upon the report» of

rich discoveries, and • all who have 
joined in these rushes have been dis
appointed with the exception of-those 
who came to the Klandyke.

There has been, a rush to Munook 
Greek, and locations are selling there 
for as much as $5,000 each. This, to 
all based on the fact that one- men 
fouqid a good prospect at the bottom 
of à. shaft last spring, and the fur
ther fact that food Is more accessible 
there than elsewhere.

May Be Another Eldorado. *

It is possible that Munook will turn 
out tn be another EMorado,but no more 
probable than that Coal Greek, Mis
sion Creek, American, Nation, Hen
derson or a dozen others will turn 
out rich. The chances of finding an
other creek as rich as Eldorado are 
very small

One may be found—a dozen may.
It is possible that another Cripple 
Creek will be found in Colorado, but 
«hait Is no reason why all the world 
Should rush to Colorado.

There is nothing left for those who 
are now coming, or are here and wait
ing for some one to start a stampede, 
to do but go out prospecting or work 
for wages. Wages will probably be 
$1 an hour. If they shall be $1.60 an 
hour the mine owners say they will 
not employ many men.

In winter men can work but seven 
or eight hours a day. Fifteen dollars 
a day has seldom been earned at 
wages except in a few summer claims.

The only other alternative is to go 
out prospecting. To simply live here 
involves hard work. But to prospect 
means hardship and privation that 
none but the most hardy can endure.

One must carry -his tools, bedding, 
stove and food on his back over the 
most wretched roads, or after -the 
winter has set in pay freight at the 
rate of ten or fifteen cents a pound.
In summer freight is from twenty- 
five cents to $1 a pound from Dawson 
or Circle City or Forty Mile out to 
the creeks. To the prospector this to prohibitive, for to move out to one 
of the creeks with a small outfit, takes < 
a long time. One -must build a cabin 
or sleep tit, a tent with the thermom
eter registering at times 70 to 80 de
grees below zero.

Compared with California.
Prospecting itself When on the 

ground involves much more labor for 
the results than tat any other mining 
district in the world. It is seldom 
that the pay dirt-is to be found, un
covered, and shafts must, be sunk to 
bedrock by «hawing the ground with 
fires and digging out.

The pay channel, as it )s called, is 
generally from fifteen to fifty or sixty 
feet wide In order to locate lit pros
pect Shafts must be sunk at short 
distances across the, valley of the 
creek, which may be from one hun
dred to a thousand, feet wide.

A season may be lost in prospecting 
in one or two cows of holes. They, 
may be -sunk 'where there is no good 
pay in the creek, while rich ground 
may be found later a few hundred 
yards above or below.

‘ In California in eari.v days pros
pecting along the creeks was simple

8 Years Old, a dwke tid Wbtikey. >11.00 per case.
■

JUST DECEIVED FROM

Donald MMpbersoo * Co., Glasgew.Seetiand 
100 este» " Bonnie Lassie,” Fine Old 

Seefth, 07.00 per dozen.

4-і
Si

Goods Shipped Immediately on re
ceipt of order.

Send remittance by post office order, 
«press order, or «Close money ln 
registered letter. і

•5m. _a.. Burnsr,
Win* «â Spirit Merchant.

11$ Prtnoe William St, St- John. N. B.

men
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MR. BLAIR AT CHATHAM.

Presented With an Address by the 
Mayor *nd Council of the Town. . ■ ш

The Question of the Purchase of the Canada 
Eastern Railway Discussed.

>

&
HSit Mr. Blair arrived at Chatham

bava been
practically,

зДОЬфго ..
every way, to strengthen your hands, 
in the extension of the government 
railway system, and we believe that 
in proportion' as 'business and com
mercial principles are applied to Its 
affairs, to the divorcement therefrom 
of political conatoeratkms, the < .un- 
try will be benefited. '

We have noted with ever-Increasing 
interest discussions, and statements in 
the press and elsewhere respecting the 
probability of the Canada Eastern 
Railway company toeing desirous of 
disposing of their road, which con
nects Chatham and other Important 
centres of "trade and manufacture on 
the Miramicfai river with the city of 
Fredericton in the centre of the prov
ince, on the St John river. That rail
way is. the distributor of the lumber
ing supplies on the extensive river 
systems with which it to interwoven. 
It to also 'the highway over which the 
larger portion of the great fish traffic 
between' northern New Brunswick 
and the United States to carried, and 
it is the connecting link between the 
northern anti central sections of the 
province, terminating in the provin
cial capital and connecting with the 
Canadian Pacific.

to the extension of our national rail
way system, in which your govern
ment to engaged, we believe that the 
interests of tiie dominion and particu
larly those of the centre and north 
ahore of New Brunswick would be 
promoted, and the paying capabili
ties of that system increased, should

ONE MILLION INSURANCE.
It it the Largest Policy Ever Written by One 

Company.
і

NEW YORK, Dec. 8,—Before G. W. 
Vanderbilt, " the youngest eon of Wm. 
H, Vanderbilt, sailed for Europe to
day. He took out an Insurance policy 
calling for $1,000,000. 
largest policy ever written toy 
company. The policy to wtoat to known 
as a twenty-payment Itfe contract, 
and provides for an annual premium 
of about $35,000. After Mr. Vanderbilt 
has paid that sum yearly for twenty 
years, the payment ceases and the 
principal becomes due at his death.

IMr. Vanderbilt, who not long ago 
returned from Japan, to just now 
starting ipon a voyage which. will 
take him-to India, where he will hunt 
for big game in the interior,' and then 
to Japan, .where he will collect old 
books and curios. He will also visit 
China

J

This is the 
one

Î
іHundreds Coming Over the Trail."Hook, George, isn't that funny? 

See the man over there with an axe 
In one hand and a package of books 
in the other? What do you suppose 
he is?” “He must be a book review
er.”—Cleveland Leader.

HAZARD’S 
GUNPOWDER!

fully started as soon as the govem- 
tfcnates depend upon the number of | ment Inspector considers the fire la 
men that will be employed. If wages j the east . slope will, be no source of 
shall not exceed $1 an hour and no I danger to the workers in the west 
rich discoveries draw many men | slope, 
away, Edgar Mizner, the secretary of
the Mine Owners’ Association, nays } of Wm. Bragg, which took place a few 
the yield1 should reach $11,000,000 from 
these sources:

pros-

Much sorrow to felt over tbe deathmore

The Cleanest, Strongest and Best 
Gunpowder made, is used by all the 
best sportsmen. Try Hazards Blue 
Ribbon Brand Smokeless Powder. 
Order your shells filled with Haz
ard’s Powder.

days agio in Arizona. It to only a few 
months ago that he left River Philip, 

Eldorado, $4,000,000; Bonanza, $4,006,- I with toto wife and two children, for 
000; Hanker, $1,500,000; small creeks | Arizona hoping to derive benefit to 
and branches of these and side Mil j hte health. His infant Child died as 
claims, $500,000, and from other creeks I soon as Arizona was reached, and 
in the district, $1,000,000. I news has now been received of the

Captain Healy says that with wages I death of the father. The widow to a 
at $15 a day the yield may not ex- | daughter of the Rev. Dr. Ambrose, 
ceed $5,000,000, for tn that case the 
richest mines would make small out
puts, while the poorer rndnee, being

affect- 
VRAY.

as can 
owners 

men 
wages 

many more

; 3 LAURIERS LATEST.
worked on lays, would not be 

JOHN D. MeGILLJVed. I BRUSSELS, Dec. 8.—Le Patriot, a. 
I Catholic journal, announces that Can- 
I ada has proposed to the Vatican the 
I establishment of a nuniciate at Ot-HAZARD’S BLASTING POWDER COL. DOMVXLLE SPEAKS.

aa many
will bave supplies of provisions to 
last them until spring. Of thé" rest of 
the population of the district 1,600 or 
more will be idle, unless they move 
out and prospect When the winter 
work is over there wiil be employment 
for far less men in summer or sluice 
mining, and with those coming there 

.will be but a small proportion of the 
men here employed unless new mines 
are discovered.

There lave been during the last de
cade many thousand men in the Yukon 
country prospecting, and mining all 
■the way from the Hootalingna River 
to the Xoya-Kuk, a distance of eight 
hundred miles in a straight line. Hun
dreds have gone away poor til pocket

o< (Victoria Colonist, Nov. 30.)
In speaking of hte trip to Skagway, | tawa. 

Lieut.-Colonel Domville says that the 
road now under construction from 
Skagway to Lake Bennett is complet
ed for some six miles and 160 men are 
working at grading it. The road he 
expects wHl be finished by February.
His trip to Skagway was in connec
tion with the Ktondyke-Yukon-Stew
art company. As to the beet route for 
taking in supplies he believed that 
the Skagway road wffl lie the most 
favorable. Wagons will run to Lake 
Bennett and from there river steam
ers will run to the Wbtte Horse rap
ids to connect with a tramway, 
the other side of "White Horse steam
ers will run to Dawson..

is from one sixth to one fourth 
stronger than any other brand, makes 
less smoke, and is the favorite with 
contractors, quarrymen, and miners.

І
MAKING SPOOL BARS.

A Doaktown letter to the Gleaner 
says: "H. & F. D. Swim are embark
ing in a large enterprise, viz., the cut
ting of six hundred thousand 
feet of spool bars. ■ Tbe Messrs. Swim 
Maim that they have a contract with 
parties til Scotland and are starting 
out to engage in the work. They pur
pose putting up a mill in the woods 
on the Muzekall brook and saw the 
birch into bare and then haul the 

I sawn wood to the track and pile it ' 
there until spring, when it will be 
shipped.”

іsup.

;itW. N. THORNE 6 00 LIMITED.- ■ ■»"«*•

MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Ш
..L J, W.I. •.. . ■' . - , 4;.... Л. ; . ... 'Yv; і ,

Initment to fife pre-

experlaiuced in
twing to the 

tugs Dirige and Nep. 
1 tlh0 vessel, but they 

vss, and vhe Gallia 
blew for aaaiotance.

powerful 
.promptly impended 
time the Gallia 
r dock.

was
.mer

, the moot

was

lay’s Daily sun.) 
lner Alcldes will sail tor 
nlng with a full or 
I head of American 

board last night,
S' ®orthwlck and 

Ï from Mortreal yesterday 
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ST. JOHN’S SUCCESS the government would in a quiet and 
perhaps small 
forte possible 
sirable end. They might not accomp
lish much, but If they brought only a 
few familtee here they would have 
done something. But he looked for
ward with confidence to something 
better than that He refused to at
tribute the success of this winter port 
business either to the dominânon or 
provincial governments. It was secur
ed through the energy of the people 
of St. John'. All credit should be given 
them for their enterprise. He would 
be glad if any feeble efforts on the 
part of the government could help St. 
John forward in ithe direction in 
which she was going.

the development of this most imports 
ant business.

did more to remove the prejudice 
against the port than anything else. 
He proposed three cheers for the gal
lant commander of the Gallia, end 
they were given with a will.

J. D. Hazen proposed the depart
ment of public works of the city, and 
Aid. Christie replied In fitting terms.

H. D. Troop, the St John agent of 
the Beaver line, was next honored, 
and he responded in a short speech.

Aid. MtoGoldriok and Daniel also 
spoke, and the company dispersed 
after singing Auld Lang Syne and 
God Save the Queen.

Manager Campbell received during 
the afternoon a telegram from Hon. 
L. J. Tweedie regretting his inability 
to be present

OUR NEW STORY.way make all the et- 
towards «ris most de- HON. MR.Mr. Corbett, 'the C. P. It’s foreign 

freight agent thought the railway 
with which he was connected had add
ed largely In the development of this 
trade. The ocean tonnage fixed to 
toad at St. John this whiter was alto
gether inadequate to the demands 
that had arisen since the close of 
navigation in the St. Lawrence. 
Grain had already been secured suffi
cient to AH all ithe steamers that 
would come here till the end of Janu
ary. Since this dinner ‘began, the rail
way had been compelled to refuse a 
quarter of a million bushels of grain. 
There was no reason why this should 
be so. Inside of five years, he was 

Mr. Shaw, M. P. P., did not see why satisfied, St John would have five 
he was called upon for a speech, after і hundred steamers here each winter. 
Mr. Emmeraom had spoken for both ! One question had recently been solv- 
the government and the opposition.
The speaker was proud to be one of 
St John’s 'rapreoenttativee In the 
legislature. It was pleasing to think 
that he had the confidence and good 
wishes of the people of St John, and 
pleasing, too, to feel that he had as a 
friend Manager Campbell of the 
Beaver line. He .was ready to do all 
he could to help the Beaver line along, 
for tthe$r success meant success for 
St John. He was sorry Dr. Stockton,
M. P. P., was unaible to be present 

Attorney General White and Sur
veyor General Duan also responded.

In proposing the City of St. John, 
the chairman spoke In the highest 
terms of Mayor Robertson and the 
common council. He found in Mayor 
Robertson, when he first came here, 
à true friend and a man who did not 1 shipped this year 8,000,000 bushels of 
hesitate to do ail he could for the 
city, no matter rwhat the sacrifice 
was to him personally. The speaker 
was proud to KMnik that when he 
first appeared before the council he 
won ithedr confidence, and he trusted 
he would always hold It. He had to 
thank .the city for the facilities pro
vide! for the Beaver line and, other 
steamers. The city, he trusted, would 
reap a rich harvest from these works.
He as manager of the Beaver line 
took credit for the inauguration of 
this business. He hoped as time went 
on to see dozens of lines coming here.
It was his hope that hundreds of 
thousands of tons of freight would 
every winter pass through this i ort, 
which he was glad tx> designate as out 
own Canadian winter port. The suc
cess of this business meant better 
business throughout the province and 
the doontntom. Canada should ever 
be first in our thoughts.

The Fifth Installment of 
“Napoleon Smith” 

in This Issue of the 

Weekly Sun.

Magnificent Spe 

Hall, To
the Winter Port of Canada 
Clearly Demonstrated.

As appear

His Telling Exposui 
mond County FNapoleon the Great 

great source of wealth and 
fame to numerous folk who 
lived subsequently to his de
mise. Of his numerous de
scendants none are more en
tertaining than

The Reception and Lunch on the Beaver
Liner Gallia.

was a

Mr. Greenshiald's Very 
J. Israel Tarte's Son- 

His Bosom Frien 
Notorious I

BOARD OF TRADE.ed, and that was that It was neces
sary to separate the freight from .the 
passenger business. It was no use to 
think of combining the two any long
er. The two departments must be 
conducted separately. The boats 
which ran to the St. Lawrence of from 
3,000 to 5,000 tone were out of date. 
What was wanted was steamers of 
from 8,000 to 12,000 tons. Vessels of 
that description were in use in the 
services between Great Britain and 
various American porte Competition 
was so keen that these large boats 
were able to secure the business. 
Several of. the companies who ran 
steamers to Montreal were going to 
put on larger boats. This would 
give a great impetus to the business. 
Mr. Carruthers, who sat near him,

Already the C. P R. Has Had to Refuse Grain, and 
Cargo Enough in Sight for All Steamers.

“NAPOLEON SMITH,"The Annual Report Shows a 

Year of Growth.
(Mail and Emj 

“The Crow’s Nest 
with the Drummond 
—(laughter and che« 
where near it. I say 
action is unprecedent 
of parliamentary go 
that in the parliamei 
acquisition of any i 
west to Montreal wa 
terjected into the 
house as a question 
consider. I say that 
sidered by the late < 
eminent. Sir Louis 
to deny tonight tha 
subject of negotiattoi 
by the late governme 
demy it. (Loud cheer 
that council I was i 
Nothing which tovd 
dollars would be dt 
council unless I were 
never 
(Cheers.) 
my attention. It wi 
ed by the govemmt 
that somebody warn» 
good many years, l 
vies, I have all pit 
that It was ever a i 
tion or discussion t 
of Canada of which 
fLoud cheers.) Wihi 
that?
minute calculations, j 
entirely the sum of 1 
true? My friend to thJ 
head, but there is I 
(Roars of laughter.) I 

“That, gentlemen, I 
penddture of seven rn 
capitalized. Will myl 
what that means? T 
ten thousand dollars 
nienty-ntne years Is t] 
that arrangement. C» 
3 per cent and you I 
up 37,000,000 to funds 
pay $210,000 per year!

AN UNPRlBCEDENl 
“I say it is unprecej 

ment ary government 
ment, unknown to its 
lowers, should go toi 
a hard -and fast cot 
Grand Ttuek railway^ 
mond County railwaj 
to , an expenditure wi 
ation amounts to the 
$7,060,000 without first 
the matter before p 
discussed and aacerti 
parliament on the : 
hear, and applause.) 
We have government 
happened down there 
ment came in will 
when? At the very 
61 on. Their own folio 
orously. They Moke 
that for a time there 
fiber It would pass 1 
What was the rod і 
Why, sir, it was ‘the 
committed us to it; 
through or we will ii 
the sponge and tot 1 
to.’ Is that a fair l 
menitary decision of і 
tog the people’s moe 
of ‘No.’) By no mea 
is unprecedented It 
practice. A measure 
vclving $7,000,000 and 
for ninety-nine lop 
generations—if it wi 
submitted to parliam 
brought down to got 
mentioned to the spa 
get the papers down, 
on the table of the 
14th day of June, el 
the house was set tc 
plause.) Why? T^ie 
making the arrangée 
izlng it was dated I 
March. Why did v 
brought down dire 
The contract was slf 
of May. Why did V 
contract down direct] 
stead of on the 14th -

whose adventures are told in 
a fascinating manner by 
well known author. The life 
and history of this modern 
descendant of the

a

Speeches by C. P: R. Traffic Manager Bosworth, Foreign Freight 
Agent. Supt Timmerman, Manager Campbell,

Capt. Taylor and Others.

The annual meeting of the board of 
trade was held on the 6th. Presi
dent Fisher was to the chair, and 
there were also present Secretary Alli
son, D. J. McLaughlin, S. Schofield,
W. Frank Hathaway, E. L. Rising, T.
H. Hall, C. E. Laachter, H. A. Harvey,
H. H. Pickett, John Sealy, Thos. L.
Hay, G. S. Mayes, A. D. Hewat, Capt.
Keast, F. A. Dykemah, J. A Likely,
W. M. Jarvis, J. S. Knowles, J. S. Gib
bon, Mayor Robertson, W. G. Scovil,
Andrew Malcolm, W. C. Pltfleld, E.
A. Smith, L H. Northrop, Col. Mark
ham, S. D. Scott,' R. B. Emerson, W.
H. Thome, J. C. Robertson, J. J.
Barry, Thos. McAvity.

The council In their annual report 
notified a gratifying Increase to the 
boaid 'membership. Fitting tributes 
were paid to the memory of the late 
Robert Crutkshank and Ira Cornwall.
The valuable reading room of the 
board, the aid given the board by the 
newspapers, the Warwick Investiga
tion. the application tor light ships at 
the Lurcher shoal and oft Partridge 
island and an additional light
house on • Seal island and the
pilotage inquiry were also re
ferred to; and the proposed in
solvency legislation, the life boat ser
vice, the assessment law, the commer
cial travellers’ tax, the reeded I. C. R. 
terminal facilities, the efforts to bet
ter advertise the port, marine Insur
ance matters, harbor survey, Presi
dent Fisher’s visit to England and the 
upper provinces, the maritime board 
meeting, the question of opening the 
port of Belfast to the cattle trade, the 
load Une question, the proposed pork 
packing Industry, the steamship sub
sidies, tourist matters and others that 
hod occupied attention during the 
past year were briefly touched upon, 
showing that the board had been, very 
active and dealt with many subjects 
of great importance to this city and 
port. Regarding the life boat service 
the council were assured that one sta
tion will be established at Grand Ma
non during the next year. They 
understand that ample terminal 
facilities will be provided for the L C.
R. The St. John board of under
writers state that they are prepared 
to accept the same rates from British 
ports to St. John, as to Portland or '
Boston. When the harbor survey is 
completed It Is expected the govern
ment will proceed with the work of 
deepening the channel at the harbor trom the missing mem before she dies.

Dan Ootey to 1856 went to California, 
and a few years later to Cariboo, end 
was last heard of at Queenelle. It

great
French warrior and states
man are fall of incident, and 
pointedly Illustrate the ups 
and downs of “ the Field, the 
Camp and the Grove ” in 
fashion that will keep every 
reader of the Weekly Sun In
terested from the first Une to 
the last of this great serial.

The search for the mtlUons 
left by Bonaparte to Napoleon 
Smith, the thrllUng events of 
his army life In America and 
France, his double wooing, 
and a psychological incident 
make up a story of surpass
ing merit.

“NapoleonSmith” wlU run 
for several months.

. Now Is the time to subscribe 
for the Weekly Sun, the peo
ple’s paper. Only one dollar 

• per annum In advance.

a
Importance of helping along the trade 
of Canada. It was their desire to see 
it done through Canadian ports. It 
was the wish both of the people and 
the legislators that St. John should 
take even a higher place than she now 
occupied. The -people of this city were 
greatly interested in the movement to 
connection with these steamers. Since 
1867 the feeling down -here had 'been 
that the western provinces should 
show a great Interest in ithe people 
down here by the sea. We all hoped 
to see the winter port business a suc
cess here, but in order to keep the 
place to the front we must keep up a 
continual flghiti The speaker had no 
strong faith in the patriotism of rail
way companies or railway men. What 
these people had in view was to get 
the goods to the seaboard at as low 
a figure as possible. We would -have 
to use a lot of persuasion to bring to 
our own 'ports this business. < The 
present parliament were economical 
and desirous of doing what was in the 
best interests of Canada. If they were 
in a position to help St. John they 
wanted to do it There were In Can
ada two winter ports, and the number 
he felt was not too many. Surely 
•there would be business enough for 
both. f

Mr. Hazen ex-M. P., after return
ing his sincere thanks to Mr. Camp
bell for coupling his name with the 
.toast spoke of the Canadian parlia
ment as thp most Important represen
tative body in the country. ' Having 
held a sent in parliament for six 
years, he( was convtaoeti that the 
members of the house were animated 
by a desire to promote the best in
terests of thda fair dominion. In Can
ada the country was governed on the 
party system. While It was not an 
ideal system, the speaker saM. it was 
a good system. He then pointed out 
the advantages which followed there
from. When the boats of the Beaver 
Hne, the pioneer sheamshlp line here 
during the winter, came to St. John, 
they were welcomed by all classes.. 
The hope of our people was that they 
would succeed, and the speaker so put 
it at the banquet on the Lake Super
ior two years ago. But we then 
hardly looked for such a business as 
that which seemed to be ours during 
the present season. He looked back 
with pride to 'the fact that he, While 
in parliament, assisted to a way, 
small as It may have been, to induce 
the Beaver line to come here. The 
proposed fast line was mentioned, and 
Mr. Hazen said he hoped St. John 
would get it The people of Western 
Canada were now anxious to do busi
ness through Canadian ports. A 
great factor* in the success of the 
Beaver tone had been the man who 
was at the head of the company and 
who now sat ait the head of the table 
Mr. • Campbell had fvorked bard for 
his company and had made for them 
scores of friends, which meant busi
ness. While the speaker regretted 
that Capt Stewart, who presided at 
the luncheon on board the Lake 
Superior, was not present, he was 
glad to see seated beside Mr. Camp
bell Capt Taylor, whose heroism to 
talking the Lake Winnipeg across last 
wttndor gained for him susdh distin
guished recognition at the hands of 
the Liverpool underwriters.

J. N. Sutherland of the C. P. R. 
gave a song, end Mir.” Campbell called 
upon the company to drink the health 
of the provincial législature Mr. 
Campbell said he attended the ban
quet tendered Premier Emmersom the 
other might He was pleased to hear 
the programme laid down by that 
gentleman, which, If carried out, 
could not hut result to the advance
ment of the privinee’s best interests.

The toast was drank with musical 
accompaniment. Premier Etmnenson, 
In replying, said he had Mat been edu
cated to winter port oratory, nor had 
It been Mb privilege to mix very 
touch to the agitation so long carried 
on to make this the winter port of 
Canada The local legislature had 
not the same powers as those pos
sessed by the dominion parliament. 
But the legislature would not take a 
second plane to the other body In their 
desire to do for Bt. John. When he 
said this he wished It understood that 
ha spoke not only for the govern
ment but 'the opposition as well. The 
desire of the members of both sides 
was to build up .the part. The gov
ernment of which he was the head 
were to a position to do what no for
mer government could have done to 
the way of bringing immigrants here. 
In the past they could only have 
been brought here through other 
ports, but now we had tfa-ззе steamers 
coming here by which people could 
be landed right here. The govern
ment of the day wanted to avail them
selves of this chance to bring people 
to New Brunswick. If ithe govern
ment couM do anything In the way of 
attracting «the better class of people 
here they desired to do It. He' was 
unable ait the moment to point out 
the proper course to be pursued or the 
best means to adopt, but nevertheless

The reception and luncheon on board 
the royal mail steamer 
Carl-ion on the 6th instant, was one 
of the most enjoyable events of the 

The Gallia was decorated

Gallia at

grain. That gentleman assured him 
that no Ontario grain would find an 
outlet through fun American port ex
cept Portland. There was plenty of 
business both tor St. John, and Port
land. St. John was bound to suc
ceed, for the people of Canada were 
determined to support a Canadian 
port He trusted that the fast line 
would come here. The new raiflway 
lines being built on the other side of 
the dominion would result In a great 
increase to business for the large 
railway lines. The population of the 
country was bound to increase, in 
fact he felt sure there would be an 
increase of a million within five 
yeans. He congratulated the Beaver 
Ипе on this fine addition to their 
fleet, and added that he hoped Mr. 
Campbell would become the manager 
of the fast Une.

season. ■
with bunting from stem to stern, and 
presented a fine appearance.
Four tables were set running aknost 
from one end of the saloon to the 
other. At the head of the first table 
sat the chairman, D. W. Campbell, the 
manager of the Beaver line. On his 
right were Chief Justice Tuck, Judge 
Banker) J. V. Ellis, M. P., Sheriff 
Standee, G. M. Bosworth, traffic man
ager of the C. P. R., John Corbett, 
foreign freight agent of the C. P. R., 
and James Carruthers of Montreal, 
one of the largest of Canada’s grain 
exporters.

On the left of the chairman were 
the following gentlemen: Capt. Taylor 
of the Gallia, Mayor Robertson, Sen
ator Dever, Hon. jp. R. Emmerson, 
Hon. C. N. Skinner, Horn A. S. White, 
President W. S. Fisher of the board 
of trade, Gen. D. B. Warner, Andrew 
Allan of H. & A. Allan of Montreal, 
the big steamship concern, and Fred 
Kohl, the Canadian representative of 
B. & S. H. Thompson, the great Eng
lish hardware firm.

The

mentioned 
It was

Briefly,

AN OLD TIME TRAGEDY.
J. N. Sutherland gave another song, 

and then the sentiment, Trade and 
Commerce, was given. In proposing 
the toast, Mr. Campbell thanked Pre
sident Fisher of the board of trade 
and Mr. Sutherland of the C. P. R. 
tor the work they 'had accomplished 
In the west. They had very material
ly advanced the Interests of the port. 
For freights coming this way the 
steamers had to depend almost en
tirely on the good wtîl of the merch
ants. They could give a vessel cargo 
or make her come over light. The 
work dofie by the gentlemen mention
ed by him was therefore much appre
ciated, end /the Beaver line canvas
sers reported to tom that their efforts 
could not be otherwise than produc
tive of much good , to the port. Mr. 
Campbell called attention to the 
great business carried on by Mr. Car
ruthers.

Mr. FiShef said he and Mr. Suther
land were well received -Wherever 
they went to. the west A patriotic 
sentiment prevailed there and he was 
convinced the merchants up there 
would use the port of St. John when
ever it was possible.

Mr. Carruthers said he, as a mem
ber of the Montreal and Toronto 
boards of trade, would do all he 
could to help St. John along. He 
would send here all the grain he 
could for shipment. But another eleva
tor was needed and et once too. More 
steamers were also required. Ontario 
could during the winter months sup
ply grain for five times as many 
steamers as were coming here.

Inquiry Which Recalls a Wholesale 
Drowning on the Columbia River.

In response Mayor Robertson made 
a good, speech. In opening be, on be
half of the citizens of at. John, re
turned thanks to Mr. Campbell for 
the many good things he had said re
lative tax the city. The people of St. 
John knew and appreciated to the 
fullest extent the work Mr. Campbell 
bad done to the development of this 
winter port business through St. John.

The next toast, the Canadian, Pacific 
railway, was proposed by Mr. Camp
bell in a most Interesting speech. He 
nee glad to see so many of the offi
cials of the road present. All the 
steamers which, came here were de
pendent upon the C. P. R. for their 
cargoes. Mr. Bosworth, the general 
traffic agent, was a man thoroughly 
olive to the Interests of the line, which 
meant business for St John. Mr. Cor
bett, the foreign freight agent, was a 
most capable man, and he was doing 
all he could for St. John. The C. P. 
R. were bringing freight here at ex
actly the same figure at which the 
Grand Trunk landed It to Portland.

General Traffic Manager Bosworth 
was given a most cordial reception. 
After thanking the company therefor 
he said the C. P. R. were putting forth 
every effort to develop business 
through the port of St. John, When 
be visited the city a few weeks since 
things looked rather blue. Arrange
ments had not then been completed 
for either the Liverpool or London 
service. Since then arrangements had 
been made which he trusted .were 
satisfactory to all concerned. The C. 
P. R. bid already booked for ship
ment via this port 1,300,000 bushels of 
grain, 1,000,000 buehele of which came 
from Ontario. Of this Mr. Carruthers, 
who was here present, was to furnish 
one half. The railway also "toad at 
Owen Sound a million bushels of Am
erican grain. They had contracted to 
move 9,000 tons of package freight 
•which /would come here tor Shipment. 
Since he came on board the Gallia he 
had received a telegram offering the 
railway 200,000 bushels of grain for 
shipment from here. He wap sorry to 
say that they would be unable to 
handle It. This showed how St. John 
was appreciated to the west. When 
President Fisher of the board of tpade 
came to Montreal recently he asked 
the speaker if It were true that the C. 
P. R. handled only fourteen) per cent, 
of the freight shipped from Montreal 
during the summer months. He was 
glad to ibe able to show Mr. Fisher 
that the C. P. R. landed at Montreal 
fully one half of the stuff shipped 
therefrom. • When here 'before the 
speaker warmly congratulated the 
city on the excellent facilities provid
ed tor this great business. He would 
take this opportunity to remark that 
a larger elevator was required. The 
present elevator was small, and he 
suggested the erection of one of 1,000- 
000 bushels capacity. He assured the 
company that the C. P. R. would co
operate with the city In its erection. 
As it was at present Canada had two 
Winter ports, to both of which ithe C. 
P. R. had atooesR But thé government 
had notified the C. P. R. that after 
next year they would not have access 
to Halifax. In closing Mr. Bosworth 
expressed the hope «halt the fast line 
steamers would come to St. John. And 
when the first one reached here he 
trusted that Mr. Campbell would be 
the manager and Capt. Taylor the 
commander of the Ship- 

General Superintendent .Timmerman 
of the Atlantic dlvtsfon of the C. P. 
R. followed. The railway were Inten
sely Interested to the development of 
traffic toy way of St. John. In order 
to bring it about there must of course 
be some squeezing of the geography, 
for St. John could only to that way be 
brought as dose to Montreal as 
Portland was. In the oocompMshment 
of this he thought the C. P. R. had 
contributed to a way much more than 
appeared on the surface. The people 
of St. John must see that the C. P. 
R. were doing all they oould. He 
fondly hoped that the city and the C. 
P. R. would go along hand in hand in

Two New Brunswickers Were Among the 
Sixteen Victims.

Among the other gentlemen present 
were:
Dep. Mayor Robinson, AM. Demie!,
Ala. McOoMrick. AW Mtlltdge,

Aid. McPherson, 
Christie,

Ati. Waring,
Akt Smith, 
Wnuehaw, M.P.P., 
J. T. began,

A. Fairweather,

to. City Btagr. Peters, 
i. It Parks,

(Victoria, В. C„ Colonist.)-Aid, Purdy,
-AM, Tufts,
. Aid. Macrae,
Aid. McMulkln,
Hon. A. T. Dunn,
W. A. Porter,
A. H. Gtlmour,
Jantes Flenrirg,
F.W. Heath, Toron 
Chas. B. Burped?
Hon. T. R. Jones,
John Kerr,
W. B, Gerow,
Dr. Jas. Christie,
C. E. Baechler,
Hen. R. J. Ritchie,
Rev. John deSoyres,
Judge Forbes,
14.-Col. Markham,
John MdMillan,
H. D. Ticop,
Dr, MacLaren,
B. Gntidy,
F. L. Potts,
W. C. R. Allan,
U. D. Hazen,
J. V. Russell,
G. W. Merritt,
E. Sears,
Edw. Manning,
A. I. Trueman,
Rev. John Read,
J. S. Balding,
Geo. McLeod,
H. P. Timmerman,

C. P. R.,
W. 13. Vroom,
Rev. J. M. Davenport, W. E. Buck,
A. J. Heath. C.P.R., S. S. Hall,
W. H. Thorne, A. Chip. Smith,
F. J. Harding, J. R. Warmer,
Dr. Bruce, S. Hayward,
H. H. McLean, A. Mlacaulay,
Thos. Polite, H. A. Doherty,
J. K. Storey, Thoa. Bell,
A. S.Mlllar,Beaver line, W. F. Eaflabrooks,
G. S. Mayes,
E. S. Carter,

A memorable drawing accident, in 
which Sixteen lives were lost on the 
Columbia rive» as ter beck as 1866, 
Is brought to mifod by a letter recently 
received by D. F. Adams of this city, 
asking for Information of one Daniel 
Ootey, nicknamed Dan Whiteside, who 
disappeared about that time. The let- 
tier comes from'"Joseph‘t: ootey ot 
Grand Rapids, Wisconsin, a brother 
of the man of whom Information is 
wanted.

Daniel Ootey, the letter states, was 
known to have been to Queenelle In 
1866 or 1867, and the brother writes 
that his aged mother wants to hear

F.

.
Brigstocke

F. Harrison, 
L.-Jewett,

a
E.
B. N. Abbott,
Alex. Wilson,
Rev.L. G. Macneill,
D. J. McLaughlin,
Dr. Thoa. Walker,
J. H. Thomson,
Dr. C&rron ot Gallia,
J. dëW. Spun*,

O. McL. Troop,
M.A. Finn,
W. W. Clark, 
A-H-Notman, O.P.R., 

Geo. W. Jones,
W. W. Street,
P. W. SnMer,
S. D. Scott,
W. F. Hathcway,
J. L. Thorne,
J. R. Stone,
James Hannay,
J. N. Sutherland,

C. P. R.,
T. H. Hall, ,

p

entrance. Of the pork pocking busi
ness the report says: "A question as 
to the ability of the New Brunswick 
termers to supply the requisite num- і was thought he mJgbt have been one

of the party drowned, of which Mr. 
Adame is one of the few survivors. 
Mr. McArthur, who was in town a few 
days ago from Lome creek, remem

ber of hogs having arisen, the board 
are now communicating with the 
farmers through the various agricul
tural societies in order to obtain the

A number of replies ber3 Dan 0о1еУ Den, Whiteside, 
and so do many other old timers. It 
was believed at first that he might 
have been one of the two men drown
ed in the Columbia a few days before 
Mr. Adams’ party met with their ter
rible experience, but that turns out 
not to be ithe case, nor can it be found 
where be went to.

The drowning accident of which Mr. 
Adams Is a survivor Is told of in the

I
Information.
have been received, all of which speak 
hopefully of an Increased production, 

St. and much Interest is being manifested 
John, he sincerely hoped, would pro- ; in the subject by the farmers.” 
gress, arid it would delight the people j 
of the west to hear of the succeed of 
this place.

Chief Justice Tuck here proposed 
the health of Manager Campbell and 
Oa.pt. Taylqr to a very entertaining 
speech. The toast was drank with all 
the honors possible.

Mr. Campbell in reply said he was total balance $925.89 to the credit of 
glad to welcome so many of St. John’s the board.
people on board the Gallia He spoke The following officers were elected 
in .the highest terms of Cap*. Taylor, 
saying he was much above the ordin
ary Shipmaster. The Beaver line 
Were a puriay Canadian enterprise 
and it was to their Interests to help 
along everything that was Canadian.
He had listened with pleasure to Pre
mier Emmerson’s statement as to the 
bringing of Immigrants to N. B. meeting.
While Montreal, In the province of 
Quebec, was the speaker’s home, St.
Jlohn, to New Brunswick, was (hie 
adopted home. He felt a great In
terest to this province and would love Mr. 
to see her population Increase. He 
Would therefore give free of charge 
faoBBities to two or three men to visit 
Europe to the hope of attracting peo
ple here. 7t would be in the interest 
of ithe line to have the population In
crease The Steamers had got .very 
little cargo, from New Brunswick so 
far, but now a butcher was asking for 
space for dressed meat If our peo
ple would produce the right sort of 
stock they would find a good market 
for it to England. He had always de
sired to see St John built up, and he 
was gratified to see such a successful 
season’s business opened up. Mr.
Bosworth had just promised him 8,000 
bamjle of Ontario apples for ship
ment. Mr. Ooanpbedl then referred 
briefly to the Gallia and her accom
modations.

The company sang The Camp
bells Are Coming and then Capt. Tay
lor responded. As for his sticking by 
the Lake Winnipeg last winter he 
simply did. his duty. Much hod been 
said about the Bay of Fumdy. He 
wished to state that he oould not see 
any serious difficulty In making St.
John. In fine weather the bay was 
easy to navigate. If the weather came 
on thick a Ship could by the constant 
use of the lead fine her way up with
out trouble. He congratulated St.
John on the excellent _ facilities at 
Sand point, saying they "were a credit 
to the place. He predicted a great fu
ture for the port

Mayor Robertson said Capt. Taylor’s 
statement about St. John published 
in a Montreal paper early in the fall

The financial statement, showed bal
ance on hand at first of year $428.57; 
receipts from subscriptions, $1,395; 
rentals, $241; total, $2,064.57. The dis
bursements were $1,345.81, leaving a 
balance of $718.76.John Russell, Jr., 

James Jack. There are out-*
standing $245 to subscriptions and in Brtltteh Colonist of Mlay 31, 1866. At 
outstanding accounts $37.87, leaving th®lt time 'the finds of gold In the Big

Bend, were causing a great mining 
j excitement, just as the Klondyke is 

now, and many were the men who 
for the ensuing year: President, D. J. , locked to the new diggings in the 
'McLaughlin1; vice-president, W. M. 1 9ea-rc*1 of wealth. On May 19, 1866, 
Jarvis; members of the council: W. S. Mri Adams and a party of 24 men 

F. Hathaway, W. h! started from McOullook’s creek. They 
took passage to a large old Hudson’s 
Bay boat and, proceeded down the

The edibles disposed of, Manager 
Campbell took the floor. He extended 
to all a cordial welcome. It was a 
genuine pleasure for him to meet the 
gentlemen he Saw before him on board 
ithe first Beaver liner which carried 
the mails. He then proposed the first 
toast, the Queen.

It was received with great applause, 
and the crowd sang the national an
them to a most enthusiastic manner. 
Then came a song, Hearts of Oak, by 
W. E. Buck.

Manager Campbell next gave the 
toast, the governor general. It would 
hove done Lord Aberdeen good to 
have heard the good things said and 
sung regarding him.

G. S. Mayes sang the Death of Nel
son so well that he was recalled. He 
then gave The Old Brigade.

The health of the president of the 
'United States was drunk about the 
time President McKinley was deliver
ing his" message, to congress. Mr. 
Campbell regretted the absence of the 
U. a consul, and called upon Gen. 
Warner, a former representative of 
the U. S. government at this port, to 
respond.

Gen. Warner was loudly chereed as 
he began his reply to the toast. He 
thanked all present in fitting terms 
for the cordial reception given the 
toast and himself. He .trusted that 
the (Beaver line would meet with 
every success in their business at this 
port. V ’

The Star Spangled Banner was then 
sung.

After a song or a ditty as the singer, 
W. E. Vroom, termed it, with Rule 
Britannia for a chorus, the chairman 
proposed the parliament of Canada, 
coupling with it the names of J. V. 
Ellis, M. F„ and J. D. Hazen, ex-M. 
P. Mr. Campbell eadd the policy of 
the government seemed to be to de
velop the trade of Canada In every 
way.

The toast was of course well re
ceived, and cheer after cheer went up 
for the dominion parliament.

Mr. Ellis, M. P., In response, thank
ed the chairman and all about him' for 
their kindly reception of the toast. 
The present parliament, irrespective 
of party, were thoroughly alive to the

Fisher, W.
Thorne, John Sealy, S. Schofield, W.
C. Pltfleld, Thoa MoA-vity, J. A. Like
ly, H. A. Drury and Geo. Robertson, Hiver till they came to the head of 
these to elect six others at their first Dfttie Death Rapids, when all but four

Mr. Adams and tlhree 
Last year’s board of arbitration wee othiers pulled the boat, steered by

Captain Lervnoy, for a couple of miles 
further, when the rest of the party 
overtook them, and though the dan
gerous port of the river had not been 
passed, all but three 'being tired of 

jje walking boarded the boat again. With
in a short time the boat came to a 
riffle end shipped considerable water. 

For himself, he Several of the rowers 'became panic- 
stricken, and although three or four 
strokes .would have pulled the boat to 
safety the opportunity was allowed to 
pass. A man sitting in the bow was 
told by Mr. Adams to throw the line 
ashore, ant this could easily have been 
done, bu» the rope was foul or the 
man too frightened, and away went 
the unmanageable ooot and capsized 

The board In a deep, boiling hole. Mr. Adams, C.
A. Lynden, Fred. Quick and Capt. 
Louie Lemnoy clung to the boat, and 
just as she got above the main rapids, 

his down which nothing oould have lived, 
Mr. Adams managed to catch a float
ing oar, held, it out to some men on 
the shore and the boat was pulled in. 
Phillip Mallett and James Nicholson 
managed to swim ashore, but the 
others were all-drowned. The victims 
were: John G. MoKtel of Greenwich, j 
New Brunswick; Wm. F. Cold well of 

And whenever a member St. Andrews, N. 13. ; C. J. Kirby of
San FYamclsco; Joseph Defort, John 
Ftordem, Richard Harvey, EMwaird Gil
bert, Richard Goldsworthy, Wm. Rich
ards of Victoria; Wm. Hoc kins of 
Victoria; A. T. Grim; Joe, of the New 
England, Bakery, Victoria; Edward 
Daunet, and another whose name is 
not given.

And this is the story of a misfortune 
whüdh, though no doubt well remem
bered by the old-timers, is new to 
many people who have since come to 
the province. .

were tended.

re-appointed, with the substitution of 
H. A. Drury to place of the latç RObt 
Cruiksbank.

McLaughlin 
thanks for the great honor done him 
to electing him to the chair, 
eulogised Mr. FTSher in the highest 
terms for the great work he had done 
during his term, 
would perform 'his duties to the very 
best of his ability. He felt that the 
membership of the board should be 
much larger. The outlook for the port 
is bright, and we feel that we are on 
the road to prosperity. The board of 
trade has done splendid work to ad
vancing the Interests of the winter 
port, and it deserves well of the busi
ness men of St John, 
should be as large as that of Portland, 
Me., and he hoped It would he before 
the end of the year.

Mr. Jarvis also expressed 
thanks, and paid a high compliment 
to the valuable work done by the 
board for thé city and the port He, 
too, spoke of the zealous work done 
by Mr. Fisher, and also by Mr. Mc
Laughlin. He felt there should be a 
larger membership, and that ere long 
St. John should have a board of trade 
building.
goes abroad he should always keep 
St John and its advantages to the 
front

On motion of Mr. McLaughlin, sec
onded by W. M. Jarvis, the thanks 
of the board were tendered to W. S. 
Fisher for his valuable work for St. 
John on his recent western trip.

Mr. Fitiber acknowledged the vote 
in fitting terms, and the board ad
journed.

. THE HIDDEN]
“Because, to my v] 

set purpose of the i 
ways to railroad tha] 

• dying days of the a 
More than that, genii] 
beMeve dt, when Mr.] 
the Idea, sitting cl 
Tarte when they cod 
liant idea for my friJ 
for whom nothing Із I 
ter)—they actually a] 
ber for a report on] 
Bchrieber gave them | 
on the 2nd of Feb] 
clause of which was ] 
eminent has any Ida 
or making an штат 
advise that a thoroul 
vestlgation be made] 
made? The contract, 
authorized the 24th | 
document was signed] 
and it was not until] 
in June that an en 
down to make an lnv| 
road—(hear, hear)—a] 
sent down he was sej 
ran over it on a Su] 
on Monday, and n 
(Laughter.) Now, til 
ness-like for a bustd 
That, sir, is subvened 
Mke good parldamenJ 
and of any check uj 
ture of the people’s 
sir, I am not going i 
except this: What <m 
County rood get? I 
sand dollars a year] 
years. Follow me in] 
the basis of buying?] 
hundred thousand da 
ment said it was w
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Names Hugh John Macdonald as the 

Next Premier,
:

Came Here to Find the Leak Through Which 

Chinese Crossed to the States.
:
4(Montreal Gazette.)

“Hugh John Macdonald will without doubt 
be the next premier of Manitoba.’’

This la the opinion expressed last evening 
by Robert Rogers, the well known politician 
from the Prairie province, who arrived at 
the Windsor on Saturday, and was soon 
surrounded by a number of friends desir
ous of hearing the details of the recent 
servatlve victory In Turtle Mountain.

Mr. Rogers took a personal part In the 
campaign, and being asked If he thought It 
was the beginning of the end, expressed 
himself In the affirmative.

“This is 3ret blood," he said, “for the 
oppositon under -toe popular leadership of 
Hugh John Macdonald, and there can. be no 
doubt about toe folkwere of Greenway being 
on the run. Hugh John had already visited 
most of the forty electoral divisions of the 
province, for the purpose of perfecting the 
paity organization, and Turtle Mountain be
ing the first constituency opened, the result 
of the election was both decidedly Important 
fiom a party standpoint and highly satia- 
factory to our leader.”

“Has Turtle Mountain eflways been tor 
toe government?" Mr. Rogers was asked.

“Yea; to» fifteen years Mr. Grenway had 
always elected hlab candidate and up to the 
laat moment be hoped that the constituency 
was aafe.”

“Then, there must be a reaction In Mani
toba?”

“I will explain the situation,’ ’he replied. 
“There was a conservative majority In 
Turtle Mountain, aa has been the case all 
along throughout the province, but they 
first supported Greenway on the provincial 
rlghta cry and then on the national school 
question. These are no longer Issues, and 
the Manitoba conservatives naivlng returned 
to their party allegiance, will return Hugh 
John Macdemald to power at the coming elec
tion Just as sure as fate.”

Mr. Rogers intimates that the verdict of 
Turtle Mountain la but a true reflection of 
public sentiment all over Manitoba, and, aa 
Sam Blake would any, there la a sound of 
going in the' mulberry trees.

“Did the Greenway government make a 
stubborn fight In Turtle Mountain?"

“They did, Indeed. Three ministers were 
In the county and every possible effort waa 
made by the ministry to stem toe risthg 
tide, but all In vain. Both candidates 
good men, but the maladministration of the 
Gremway government was brought home ro 
plainly to the people by the oppositon speak
ers that out of a possible vote of SOO, Mr 
Macdcttld's candidate was returned by the 
decisive majority of 150 votes.’’

Mr. Rogers likewise states that the

'
con-
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con
servative party la well organized, that their 
canr Makes are already pretty well decided 
upon In the different constituencies, end 
that the feeling has token hold of the elec
torate that Greenway is doomed and that 
Hugh John Is the- coming man. It would Le 
impossible, Mr. Rogers adds, for a leader to 
be more popular than Mr. Macdonald.

“Where will he run?"
“Meet likely In South Winnipeg, where 

ho will easily defeat Mr. Cameron, the at
torney general.”

Mr. Rogers Is likewise of the opinion that 
Mr. Watson, another of Oreenway’s minis
ters, will have to seek some other constitu
ency than Portage la Prairie, where he only 
squeezed la by a majority of nine.

Being asked if he would be a candidate. 
MV. Rogers said he had not yet decided. He 
also said that a general election would come 
off within a year.

<
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MILITARY MATTERS.
Hon. Mr. Borden’s TrtiD to England— 

The Fenian Raid MM ale—An Eng- 
11 ah ArtMlety Team.

:

m(Montreal Gazette, Saturday.)
The minister of mlMtla sails for Eng

land en Wednesday from New York. 
The report the* hie trip is entirely 
on private affaira to evidently a little
out.

It is understood that Dr. Borden 
goes to England for the purpose of 
looking into the question of clothing 
and equipment for the Canadian mil
itia, and that he will take “a special 
course” at the Horse Guards end war 
office with the view of Introducing 
some modern system into the militia 
department.

A decision has been reached in the 
matter of the proposed distribution 
of' medals in connection with the 
Fenian raids of 1866 to 1870. The re
commendation to the impérial auth
orities will be that medals toe grant
ed to all who were called out, with
out respect to whether they wentt to 
the front or mot It is understood 
that tl?is question of the bestowal of 
medals is one of several others which 
Hon. Dr. Borden, minister of militia, 
will look after during his trip to 
Great Britain.

Lleut-OOtonel Cole, 2nd Regiment 
C. A., president of the Dominion] Ajr- 

-toiMery Association, left for Ottawa 
last evening, accompanied by several 
officers of his regiment. Colonel Cole 
will be one of a deputation from the 
Do-minion Artillery Association that 
will interview the minister of militia 
this morning -in regard to the propos
ed visit of an English artillery team 
to Canada next summer.

It is almost certain now that the 
Englishmen will come out to 1898, and 
the object of the representations of 
the artillery deputation to Dr. Bor
den this morning Is that the Canadian 
artillery "Should (have the proper ar
mament, that they be in a position to 
compete with the Englishmen on 
equal terms. It is very prbto 
that their requests, -which are moder
ate and sensible, wtol be acceded to, 
as far as the minister -himself goes. 
This visit àf the English Volunteer 
Artillerymen to Canada is awakening 
much

I
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Interest -throughout the country. 
The Canadians * will do everything 

in their power to make the visit a 
pleasant one. The liveliest recollec
tions are held of the unlimited hospi
tality which (the Canadian teem re
ceived in England In 1896. The winning 
of the Queen’s prize by the Canadian 
team that year -was said to be the 
most pupular "victory In the annals of 
Shoeburyness meetings, 
advice received toy Colon-el Cole con
firms -the telegraphic report that If 
the team does come the Earl of Strad- 
broke, lieutenant-colonel commandant 
c-f the 1st Norfolk Volunteer Artillery, 
wi-M be in command of the team.

It to proposed that the team should 
be made up of eight officers and fifty- 
five men. They -have written out here 
asking if that number would toe too 
large -to accommodate, 
was, of course, that arrangements 
would -be made to accommodate just 
as many men as possible that cared 
to come.
held during the month of August, and 
would take place at the Island of Or
leans and Quelbec. It is quite prob- 
atfle that a field artillery competition 
would also be arranged, to take place 
either to Toronto or Deseronto.
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I. C. R. DISMISSALS.
EW STORY. HON. MR. FOSTER’S cause the government asked bow 

much It would cost to butld a road 
that length. One million six hund
red thousand dollars was the report. 
Mr. Blair thon said: “I wUl take $1,- 
600,000 as the value of this road. I 
will give you that for it, and I will 
count interest at 4 per cent., and I 
will pay you not 11,600,000 down, but 
I will pay you 764,000 a year for 
ninety-nine years.’

AN EXORBITANT DEAL.

elections In 1891 by which you got 
your seats?’

Joe. McKean—Station agent, Oxford Junc
tion, 12 years.

Jos. ti'arke—Station agent, Pugwaeh; 5 
years.

James Bain—Station agent, Mulgrave ; 25 
years.

A. Fowlle—Car Inspector, Sprlnghill; 20 
years.

Jos. Tarrls—Car Ingpector, Oxford Junc
tion; 10 years.

—. McKinnon—Car Inspector, Mulgrave. 
Stephen Steuart — Foreman blacksmith 

shop, Amherst; 16 увага.
S. Bourque—Tankman, Shed lac.
J. Hoard—Tankman, St. Charles.
Alex. Steuart—Tankman, Sprlnghill, Junc

tion; 25 yetra.
A. Facey—Fuelman, Sprlnghill Junction ; 

15 years.
J. Holmes—Fualman, Sprlnghill Junction; 

15 years.
Jcs. McPhee—Fuelman, Oxford Junction ; 

7 years.
J. Prendergaat—Fuelman, Richmond; 25 

years.
Lewis Marin—Fuelman, St. Charles.
Geo. Bell—Office clerk, Moncton.
Fred Chapman —Office clerk, Moncton. 
Emile Dugan—Office clerk, Rlv. In Loup. 
W. D. Foster—Office clerk, Mo.t m.
A. Carrier—Office clerk, St. Jean, jo.t Joli. 
R. H. Simonds—Office clerk, Moncton.
A. Pelletier—Office clerk, St. Paschal.
H. A. Morlne—Office clerk, Halifax.
A. Samson—Office clerk, Levis.
J. Murray—Office clerk, Levis.

- A. P. Le bel—Office clerk, St. Charles.
J. Donegan—Office clerk, Chaudière.
D. Pel!etlei>-Offlce clerk, St. Anne.
A. Roberge—Office clerk, Hadlow.
R. McLeod—Office clerk, Pictou.
R. McKay—Bridge tender. Pictou; 8 years. 
J. Foster—Carpenter, Moncton.
Joe. McPherson—Baggage master, Antlgo- 

nlsh.
J. Clarke—Baggage master, Mulgrave.
Jos. Cbareet—Constable, Rlv. du Loup.
J. Peeples—Mechanic, Mulgrave.
Jos. Dally^-Mechanic, Ruv. du Loup. 
Ledger Cormier—Mechanic, Rlv. du Loup.
E. LaGennessee—Mechanic, Hadlow.
Alph. Thlberge—Mechanic, Rlv. du Loup.
F. Hayter—Mechanic, Monotcn; 10 years.
A. W. Belyew—Painter, Moncton; 15 years. 
A. Munr.—Carpenter, Moncton; 10 years. 
Busby Mathews—Pipe fitter, Moncton ; 24

years.
Peter Creaghan—Blacksmith, Moncton ; 12 

yes re.
A. A. LeManc—Blacksmith, Moncton.
D. D. Leblanc—Blacksmith, Moncton.
P. Belllveau— Blacksmith, Moncton.
Vital Cormier—Blacksmith, Moncton.
D. F. Leblanc—Blacksmith, Moncton.
Theo. McGirk y—Wheel turner, Moncton. 
Denis Coi-mier—Shopn>t n, Moncton.
D. Muggrtdge—Carpenter, Moncton.
R. J.1 Soper—Carpenter, Moncton.
A. G. Cochrane—Carpenter, Moncton.
Thos. Woodman—Shopmen, Moncton.
C. Smith—Shopman, Moncton.
A. W. Kinney—Shopman, Monoton.
CouLcll Wilbur—Shopman, Moncton.
H. W. Steevee—Shopman, Moncton.
D. H. Johnson—Carpenter, Moncton.
M. A. Devarrenes—Shopman, Moncton.
D. Livette—Shopman, Moncton.
S. D. Leblanc—Shopmen, Moncton.
P. Hennessy—Shopman, Moncton.
C. A. Bourque—Shopman, Moncton.
A. O Legere—Shopman, Moncton.
James Lerlseey—Shopman, Moncton.
Dom. P. Leblanc—Shopman, Moncton.
Jcs. P. Leblanc—Shopman, Moncton. 
Adolph Leblanc—Storeman, Moncton. 
Henry M. Giffard—Shopman, Moncton.
P. M. Gaud et—Shopman, Moncton.
•C. P. Wheaton—Carpenter, Moncton.
P. U. Landry—Wood turner, Moncton. 
Daniel Job neon—Shopman, Mbncton.
W. P. Daffy—Carpenter, Moncton.
•F. R. Jonah—Carpenter, Moncton.
•Y. C. Croetnta—Tinsmith, Moncton. 
•Newton McCoy—Carp»iter, Moncton.
H. S. Pellerln—Shopman, Moncton.
Gamtla Richard—Shopman, Mbncton.
•Hugh McDonald—Shopman, Moncton.
Ctrne. Jones—Shopman, Moncton.
D. F„. Geldart—Carpenter, Moncton.
•—. Freman—Carpenter, Moncton.
Ed. Cole—Carpenter, Moncton.
Chaa. McGee—Carpel ter, Mbncton.
•c. W. Coates—Carpenter, Moncton.
F. Richard—Carpenter, Moncton.
Mardi Gaudett—Shopman, Moncton. , 
•Julian Legere—Shopman, Moncton.
J. H. Btggar— Shopman, Moncton.
A. B. Hopper—Shopman, Mbncton.
•John O'Neill—Shopman, Moncton.
C. A. Cormier—Shopman, Monotcn.
Cali Breake—Shopman, Moncton.
•Marcel Leblanc—Storeman, Mbncton. 
•Maxime Leblanc—Storeman, Moncton.
In the above list the names of the last 

twenty-eight men beginning with Gifford 
and ei ding with LeBlanc, have been 
tactated after having received notice of dis
missal.

“ ‘Yee.’
Installment of 
Smith"

DM you know toot $6,000 of it 
wemt for election deposits to content 
liberal conservative seats there?’Magnificent Speech at Masseu 

Hall, Toronto.
Names of Those Who Have 

Lost Their Positions.
appear 

Issue of the
“ ‘Yes.’
“ ‘Are you a pure leader of a pure 

party?’
ly Sun. "Yea’ /

His Telling Exposure of the Drum

mond County Railway Deal.

“ That money was stolen from Que
bec?’ Moncton, Dec. 3.—The Times today pub

lishes a pretty complete list of the em
ployes of the Intercolonial railway dismissed 
for political reasons since the advent of the 
liberals to power In June, 1896. The list Is 
not official and It does not, therefore, re
present the full extent of the swing of the 
axe on the People's railway, but It Is suf
ficient for the purpose of showing the pub
lic that the men in power at Ottawa are de
grading the service and setting a precedent 
for their successors. The list of dismissals

I “ ‘Yea’“Will any of you take that to a 
banker, to an actuary, and ask him 
what it meane?’’
does Israel Tarte1 s eon come In.”
(Laughter). I will tell you about that, 
but first I want you to Interview that 
banker or actuary and ask him what
an annuity of $64,000 a year for 99 MR. TARTE’S DEALINGS,
years can be sold at In the London “Mr. Tarte is no chicken What 
market. What will he tell you? Two Mr. Tarte doee not know about springe 
million one hundred thousand dollars, and combinations to not worth know- 
(Applause). What was the price tog. (Laughter.) He lived alongside 
agreed upon by the government? One Mr. Pacaud and fought him for years, 
million six hundred] thousand dollars, He knew Mr. Paaaud’s methods. What 
but in order to give them $2,100,000, does Mr. Tarte say in .Ms sworn evi- 
inetead <xf paying cash down, and they j dence at the Grenier trial? 
could have got the money for less ! “I was sitting one day after a meet- 
than 3 per cent in. London, they pay tog of the legislative council, when 
at the rate of 4 per cent on an an- Mr. Pacaud came to 
nutty of $64,000 for 99 years, 
plause). Now, sir, this to but a sam
ple of the business all

a the Great was a 
pee of wealth and 
umerous folk who 
pquentJy to his dé

fais numerous de
pone are more en- 
than

“ ‘It to your duty, sir, 'before you 
talk purity to take that $26,000, and 
that $6,000, and give them back out of 
your party treasury to the filched 
treasury of the province of Québec.’ 
(Loud cheers).

A voice—“Where
Mr. Greenshiald’s Very Decided Interest in 

J. Israel Tarte’s Son—Mr, Laurier and 

His Bosom Friend Racaud, of 

Notorious Memory.y

EON SMITH," ю summarized ae follows :
One chief engineer.
Two district superintendents.
Ohe sleeping car superintendent.
Two store keepers.
Two track masters.
Two inspectors.
Three mechanical shop superintendents.
Two foreman carpenters.
Thirty-one section foremen.
Sixty trackmen.
Six statlun agents.
Three car inspectors.
Six fuel men.
Tnree tank men.
One foreman blacksmith.
Thirteen office clerks.
Three baggage masters.
Seventy-six miscellaneous mechanics, shop

men, pipe fitters, Bridge and crossing tend
ers, etc.

The total Is over two hundred, many of 
whom, as will be seen by reference to the 
list below, had been from ten to thirty-three 

In the service of the railway, 
of thsse men enteied the service of the rail
way as boys, they know nothing but railway 
work and being denied letters of character 
or recommendation, as some of them were, 
it Is raid on the orders of the minister him
self, their situation Is one of peculiar hard
ship. The list of dismissals in detail 1» as 
follows. The names of the few so fortunate 
as to secure re-lnstalement because of poli

tical or society pulls or other circumstances 
being marked with an asterisk:

P. S. Archibald—Chief engineer, Moncton ; 
30 years.

T. V. Cooke—General store keeper, Monc
ton; 33 years.

•À. R. McDonald—District superintendent, 
Rlvler du Loup; 18 years.

F. D. Laurie—District superintendent, New 
Glangew; 14 years.

•L. B. Archibald—Superintendent sleeping 
care, Truro; 32 years.

C. T. Hllleon—Inspector buildings, Am
herst. 18 years.

W. B. Moore—Inspector fuel. New Glas
gow, 5 years.

H. Wfills too—Store keeper, Richmond ; 
22 years.

P. La wry—Track matter, R. du Loup ; 
33 years.

•L. McPhee—Track master,
— years.

Geo.
Loup; 7 yeais.

Geo. Sample—Mechanical foreman, Hed- 
low; 6 years.

G. A. Ouellett—Mechanical foreman, St, 
Flavle; 18 years.

James McLean—Foreman carpenter, Antl- 
gonish; 13 years.

J. McKinnon—Foreman 
6 years.

D. Leberge—Section foreman, Cape St. 
Ignace. 8 years.»

J. Proulx—Section foreman, St Prene; 10 
years.

D. .Therlen—Section foreman, St. Charles; 
12 years.

Geo. Cbauvlee—Section foreman, St. Roche; 
12 years.

S. Bedard—Section foreman, St Valter; 10 уввп»
L. Lambert—Section foreman, Hadlow; 20 years.
Cynas Dastons—Section foreman, St. Si

mon; 22 years.
Octave Solrcy—Section foreman, St Fa

lters; 21 years.
Alex. Thibault—Section foreman, St Fa- 

bkrl; 10 years.
Ernest Picard—Section foreman, Bie; 12 

years.
Henry Levesque—Section foreman, Blc; 13 

years.
Theo. MontgenaJs—Section foreman, St. 

Flavle; 8 years.
John Gallant—Section foreman, Sayabec ; 

15 years.
•Pazler Daseylra—Section foreman, Can- 

aspscal; 21 years.
John Dassylra— Section foreman, 

sapscal: 21 years.

(Mail and Empire report.)
“The draw's Nest pass is not in It 

vi til the Drummond County railway 
—(laughter and cheers)—is not any
where near It I say that this trans
action to unprecedented to the history 
of parMamemtary government. I say 
that in the parliament of Canada the 
acquisition off any load from Levis 

- west to Montreal was newer once in
terjected into the debates of the 
house as a question for the house to 
consider. I say that it never was con
sidered by the late conservative gov
ernment. Sir Louts Davies asked me 
to deny tonight that it had been a 
subject of negotiation and discussion 
by the làte government. Sir Louis, I 
deny It (Loud cheers.) I say that at 
that council I was finance minister. 
Nothing which involved mffllons of 
dollars would be discussed at that 
council unless I were -there, 
never 
(Cheers.)
my attention. It was never negotiat
ed by the government. I don’t doubt 
that somebody wanted to sell It for a 
good many years, but Sir Louis Da
vies, I have all pleasure In denying 
that it was ever a subject of negotia
tion or discussion by the government, 
of Canada, of wht-cfh I was a member. 
<Loud cheers.) What was involved in 
that? Briefly, without going into 
minute calculations, ft would involve 
entirely the sum of $7,ç00,000. Is that 
true? My friend to the left shakes hie 
head, but there Is nothing In ft” 
(Roars off laughter.)

“That, gentlemen, Involves an ex
penditure of «even mil Bona of dollars 
capitalized. Will my friend teU 
what thiait means? Two hundred and 
ten thousand dollars per year for 
nienty-ntoe years to to be paid under 
that arrangement. Capitalize that at 
3 per cent and you have got to put 
up $7,000,000 to furatih the money to 
pay $210,000 per year. (Applause)
AN UNPRECEDENTED COURSE

entupes are told in 
Ing manner by a 
a author. The life 
y of this modern 
t of the great 
arrior and states- 
all of Incident, and 
Illustrate the ups 
of “ the Field, the 
the Grove " in a 

it will keep every 
he Weekly Sun in- 
om the first Une te 
this great serial, 
eh for the millions 
sparte to Napoleon 
thrilling events of 
Ге In America and 
Is double wooing, 
ihologleal Incident 
. story of surpass

ée. He said to 
(Ap- me: ‘Mr. Whehum, contractor, bas got 

Ills bill passed, $40,000 te to the estl- 
the way mates. I want to know if your side— 

through. When we come to the Grand Mr. Tarte was then' a liberal ccnser- 
Trunik railway, why, sir, we find that vative—is going to oppose this to the 
the terms are most exorbitant. For house.' T will see," says Mr. Tarte, 
25 miles of the road, undivided half- and the Utile man flew off, anid whls- 
lnterest, from St. Rosalie to St. Lam- pered to Mr. Taiiloo, the opposition 
bert, we pay $37,500 a year for 99 years, leader, ’What Is your policy about 
for the use of the bridge $40,000 a that?’ ‘My policy,’ sayis Mr. Taillon, 
year for 99 years, and for the use of ‘vote It through before the grits get 
the terminals to Montreal we pay hold of It. It to due to the man.- I am 
$62,500. For the whole we pay what Is not going to oppose It.’ 
equivalent, to setting aside $7,000,000. fizzed back,
Now, sir, where Is the business to Pacaud, ‘Why, the -thing is aJH right,” 
come from? It brings the road to and Mr. Pacaud replied, “All right? 
Montreal, but when It does so It ' Then here’s $6,000,’ 
brings It Into competition for through “Where did that $5,000 come from? 
freight to Portland, to St. John, to Stolen—seized- from the tibuntry’s 
Halifax, 300 or 400 miles to Portland, chest (Cheers.) Mr. Tarte took it, 
248 miles shorter to St. John, and 76 aa -he says, without tunning hte hand 
miles shorter to Halifax than the Une ■ over In service, because there was 
that the government are now acqulr- j nothing for Mm to do. Took it, he 
ing will make their road from Mont- ; says, and thought it was a brilliant 
real to these points. I stroke, and would do ft over again.

NO FREIGHT TO BE CARRIED. That 1s the minister of public works.
He got into difficulties again, and he 
had no money.”

A Voice—What about McGreevy?
MR. TRATE’S PERQUISITES.

Mr. Foster—“WÎM you apply the 
same strictures to Mr. Tarte as to 
Mr. McGreevy? Cheers.) Mr. Mc- 

Nothtng but generalization. Oreevy was burned out of the house,
and turned out by a liberal conserva
tive ministry. (Renewed cheers.) Mr. 
Tarte, who Is equally guilty, is put

X

years Some

Mr. Tarte 
and he sadd to Mr.

It was
mentioned to that council 

It was never brought to

on Smith" will run 
l months.
іе time to subscribe 
ekly Sun, the peo- 
>. Only one dollar 
l In advance.

“What through freight are they 
going to get competing against three 
reads whose whole interest is in draw
ing the freight over their own roads, 
and to this day no man In 'parliament 
or out of it has attempted to show 
where the increased freight is to come 
from.
What happens, sir, about the time 
that this thing is going on? That 
road, I want you to know, is owned 
by Mr. Greenstoielde, Mr. Mitchell, and ■ lnto Place and power, and honored as

! a martyr by Mr. Bertram.’’
A voice—The court has not said so. 
Mr. Foster—“The court has not said 

so? Why, Mr. Tarte trader oath in the 
But, sir, Mr. Greenehlelds court said so himself—(loud cheers)—

and swore to tti He was in difficulty 
again in 1891. He applied to the grit 
government, to one of the members 
of the government. He said, “I am 
hard up. Give me an order for print
ing to the amount of $3,000.’ "Oh, yee, 
but you are not doing itihe printing.' 
‘No, but I want the money.’ The or
der was given. Before he had done 
the printing, before he intended to do 
it—whether it was ever Inteded to be 
done or not—Mr. Tarte put that order 
of the minister to Ms note, and raised 

wUl suppose a liberal conservative $3,000 upon it, and when the upheaval 
minister had done this. Before he came ln Quebec -he had to toot ft him- 
■came to be a minister he was down tn self- But 14 was none the less a 
the province of Quebec, In the city of ; transaction that no honorable public 
Quebec. ! man Should have been engaged to.

"He knew Mr. Pacaud. Mr. Pacaud j <I*oud cheers.) Mr. Tarte was tied 
was the organizer of the liberal party UP asaln, just before the 1’Islet elec- 
in dominion politics ln Quebec. He tlon’ and Ms friend Mr. Shaugneesy 
was the bosom friend of Sir Wifrid °ffered him $3,000. Mr. Tarte, tn the 
Laurier. They ate together, slept to- delicacy of his heart, said, ‘No, I am 
getber, travelled together, talked over a politician- I cannot accept that, 
the campaign together, fought It to- but Mr- Shaughnessy, here are my 
gather, and, amongst other things, ’*ons-'
Mr. Pacaud was-a thief.

IME TRAGEDY.

Recalls a Wholesale 
the Columbia River.

Newcaetle ;
Flsit—Mechanical foreman, R. dume

wickers Were Among the 

teen Victims.

a third party, Mr. Greenehlelds being 
the great owner. Into the whole of 
that road up to the last of June, 1896, 
they bed put out $300,000 of their own 
money.
took a more active part to the elec
tions, and what «was more, he took 
very decided interest in Mr. Tarte’s 
son, (Laughter and applause). How 
convenient it is to have sans. (Laugh
ter). Israel Tarte has 
Tarte Is a member -of thé government. 
Mr. Bertram (addressing the chair), 
you said the other night that J. Israel 
Tarte was the greatest enemy of Cor
ruption in this "Cun try. (Laughter, 
and cries of "Oh, oh.’’) You said It. 
That provokes a remark or two. 1

carpenter, Pictou;
, В. C„ Colonist.)
) drawing accident, in 
lives were lost on the 
і as far back as 1866, 
vtnd by a letter recently 
F. AdJame of this city, 

►rmeution of one Daniel 
led Dan Whiteside, who 
out that time. The let- 
in "Tbeeph "Ґ,: Ootsey of 
, Wisconsin, a brother 
1 whom Information, to

“I say it is unprecedented to parlia
mentary government that a govern
ment, unknown to Its own party tot- 
lowers, should go to work and make 
a hard and fast contract with the 
Grand Trunk railway, and the Drum
mond County railway, binding them 
tO.SU expenditure which on capitaliz
ation amounts to the setting aside of 
$7,000,600 without first having brought 
the matter before parliament to be 
discussed and ascertain the voice of 
parliament on 'the matter, 
hear, and applause.) What happens? 
We have government by party. What 
happened down there? The govern
ment came to with that scheme; 
when? At the very end of the ses
sion. Their own followers ticked vig
orously. They ticked eo vigorously 
that tor a time there was doubt whe
ther It would pass the lower house. 
W'hat was the rod held over them? 
Why, sir, it was ‘the government have 
committed us to It; you must see us 
through or we will have to throw up 
the sponge and let the other feMowe 
In.' Is that a fair basis for parlia
mentary decision of a matter invotv- 
tog the people’s money? (Loud cries 
of ‘No’) By no means, and I say tt 
is unprecedented to parliamentary 
practice. A measure of that kind, in
volving $7,000,000 and an arrangement 
tor ninety-nine long years — three 
generations—If tt was going to be 
submitted to parliament ought to be 
brought down ln good time. It was 
mentioned tn the speech. We did not 
get the papers down, not one of them 
on the table of the house until the 
14th day of June, eigvit days before 
the house was set to prorogue. (Ap
plause.) Why? T^ie order-to-counicill 
making the arrangement and author
izing it was dated toe 24tto day of 
March. Why did we not have if 
brought down directly afterweds? 
The contract was signed on the 15th 
of May. Why did we not have the 
contract down directly afterwards, in
stead of on the 14th of June? Why?

a

eons. Israel

; the letter states, was 
e been in Quesnelle in 
nd toe brother writes 
mother wants to hear 

ng man before she dies. 
1856 went to СаЖотІа, 
rs later to Cariboo, and 
d ot at Quesnelle. 
ee might have been one 
Jrowned, of which Mr. 
of the feiw survivors, 
who was ini town a few 

a Lome creek, remem- 
jey as Dan Whiteside, 
By other old timers; It 
at first that he might 
of the two men drawn- 
mbia a few days before 
kty met with their ter
se, but that turns out 
вве, nor can it be found

(Hear,
re-

RACED INTO PORT.
It Сатрап la Shows Her Heels to the 

St. Paul.Can-
Theo. Michaud—Section foreman, Amqul : 

20 years.
Sam. Lome—Section 

years.
Ernest Michaud—Section foreman, Amqul;

12 years.
Alex. Morrison—Section foremem, Thom

son; 24 years.
Stephen Colburn—Section 

ford Junction; 15 years.
Jacob Taylor—Section foreman, Wallace ;

13 years.
A, Mitchell—Section foreman, Oxford ; 7

years.
Wm. Proudlock—Section foreman, River 

John; 15 yeirs.
Thoe. Harrison—Section foreman, Maccan ;

12 years.
Alex. Stewart—Section foreman, Harbor au 

Bouche; IS years.
F. Chisholm—Section 

River; 13 years.
Angus Smith—Section foreman, Marshy 

Hope; 13 years.
Thomas Kyan—Section foreman, Mulgrave;

13 years.
J. A. Barbour—Section foreman, Orange- 

dale; 10 years.
Rory McNeill—Section foreman.

Narrows: 6 years.
Sam. McLean—Section foreman, Boiesdale;

— years.
l!co. Soucy—Trackman, did Lake Road ;

— years. ,
S. Fort!n—Trackman, Cape St. Ignace.
Alf. Dube--Trackman, St. Thomae.
J. Soucy—Trackman, SI. Jeea, Port Joli.
K. Poitrat—Trackman, Capt St. Ignace. 
Geo. Dube—Trackman, St. Alexander.
Phil. Dube—Trackman, St. Alexander.
C. Levesque—Trackman, St Philip.
M. Lemueux—Trackmen, St. Anne.
P. Vezlna—Trackman, St. Valler.
Chas. Leclerc—Trackman, River Quelle.
S. Oxellett— Trackman, St. Helene.
V. Levai-seur—Trackman, St. Paschal.. 
Chas. Cote—Trackman, Old Lake Road.' 
James Labelle—Trackman, St. Philip.
M. Ferguson—Trackman, St. Ohyrsostom. 
A. Lambert—Trackman, Hadlow.
T. Heglar—Trackman, Levis.
T. Bouchard—Trackman, St. Henri.
L. Carrier—Trackman, St. Henri.
Cyprian Roullard—Trackman, St. Charles. 
H. Drolet—Trackman, Hadlow.
Chas. Fi an cour—Trackman, Rr. Quelle. 
Chiu. Convelr—Trackman, St. Anr.e.
Fred Gagnon—Trackman, St. Simon. 
August Beiger—Trackman, St. Fabien. 
Jan.es Beeuerd—Trackman, St. Fabien.
S, Cote—Trackman, Bic.
P. Pesuard—Trackman, Bic.
Godfrey Boulay—Trackman, Rimouskl. 
Eugene Cbareet—Trackman, St Luce. 
Francois Roy—Trackman, St Flaivie.
Geo Roy—Trackman, St. Flavle.
Cyprian Thibault—Trackman, St Flavle. 
Edw. Levesgne—Trackmen, St. Flavle.
E. Nolet—Trackman, St. Flavle.
James Bush—Trackman, St. Flavle.
Sam. Mlehald—Trackman, Amqul. •
At*. Sumerean—Trackman, Amqul.
O. Deeroeriers -Trackman, Melle.
Andrew Lamontague—Tiackman.St. Molse. 
Sol. Fraser—Trackman, St Molee.
Francis Perron—Trackman, St. Molse.
A. M. Lopage—Trackman, Beau Rhrarge., 
Theo. Theviault—Trackmen, Can sapscal. 
Michael Morribon—Trackman, Cedar Hall. 
Lucien Buse Hte—Trackmen, gt. Molse. 
James Berube—Trackmen, Mails.
Alphonse Roy—Trackmen, Black Lands. 
Wellington Price—Trackman, Berry’s Mills. 
J. Leak—Trackman, Sussex.
T. Wrynn—Trackmen, Calhoun's Mills.
P. Mi-Mans roar—Trackmen, Sprlnghill.
Л McDougall—Trackman, Antlgontih.
Thos. Klclly—Trackman, South River.
C McKinnon—Trackmen, Taylor’s Rood. 
Peler Nicholson—Trackmen, George’s Rr. 
Alex. McLeod—Trackman, Boleedale.
J. Morrison—Trackmen, Gd. Narrows.
Jos. Cestonguay—Station agent, 

Charles: 18 years.
—. Dion—Station agent—L. Islet; 15 years. 
A. Lebel — Station agent, St. Paschal; 20 

years.

NEW YORK, Dec. 6.—Never in the 
history of toe two boats has there 
been a more exciting race than that 
finished off Sandy Hook Friday night 
by toe tranB-Attamfic greyhounds, 
the Cunarder Campania and the Am
erican liner St. Paul. It was shortly 
after 7 ( o’clock Friday morning when 
the navigators of St. Paul sighted the 
Campania astern; or, to be more ac
curate, about fourteen miles on the 
port quarter, to toe eastward amid 
northward. The 10,000 additional 
horsepower that toe Oaioipanla pos
sesses began to tell as noon came, and 
at- 2 p. m. toe Cunard was planted 
cm the port beam of toe St Paul, and 
at dusk led her by several cables’ 
length. The Cunarder reached toe 
lightship alt 10 p. m. The SL Paul 
came In range of toe вате famous 
mark at 10.24 p. mi 

There were 446 passengers on toe 
Campania and 384 on toe St. Paul. 
The excitement among them was in
tense while toe two leviathans, in toe 
endeavor to excel, heaped up great 
sheets of white waiter at tlheir bows 
and churned huge combers with their 
mighty turnsorews astern. Nor was 
toe excitement confined to toe pas
sengers. From the gold dace on toe 
bridge to the oily togs in .toe engine 
rooms, live fever attacked each and 
every one, and toe stokers, being in
fected like toe rest, exerted every 
physical power to keep the glowing 
furnace alive to the Situation. Cool 
was as cheap as water about that 
time. When the Cunarder was first 
sighted toe St. Patti was about sixty 
miles east of Nantucket. It was a 
stiff, up-hill climb for both of them, 
for toe sea was rough and the wind 
westerly. More than five hundred 
Wagers of all descriptions were made 
by toe passengers while the Ships 
were in view of each other. The 
smoker of each was turned Into a ver
itable pool room, and the auctions run 
into toe high figures. The two ves
sels anchored outside the bar. tor toe 
night and oavne to this city early Sat
urday morning, docking tn toe North 
River alrnoet simultaneously.,

The Campania spent 5 days 17 hours 
and 35 minutes in toe rum from 
Baunt’s Rock to Sandy Hook. The 
St Paul consumed 6 days 13 hours 
and 52 minutes in toe. trip from the 
Needles.

foreman, Amqul; 21(Laughter.) I do not doubt 
(Cheers), but what they would take It amd do 

Does any sensitive soul quiver and eome printing for you’ (Renewed 
■say, That’s a hard thing for you to laughter.) So under oath Mr. Tarte 
say, Mr. Foster?’ It is, but I am only ваіУв. 'Mr. Shaughnessy gave the $3,-
quoting what the judges of Quebec 000 to тУ eons. I took $1,200 or $1,400
elated when, the case being carried to ot It and went down Into 1’Islet, amd 
court they gave a decision on the 8th ^ elected,’ (Laughter.)
April last, ordering Mr. Pacaud to pay У°иг immaculate minister of public 
back to the provincial funds of Que- і works. Mr. Tarte, according to Mr. 
bee $100,000 that he had stolen from the ' Bertram, is toe enemy of corruption, 
province. (Cheers). Mr. Pacaud was (Laughter.) He is that kind of a pro- 
toe tollkeeper. Nothing went out in hibitionist that I saiw parodied once— 
the shape of a contract, nothing came a prohibitionist who prohibits every 
In in the shape of a payment, that Mr. possible kind of liquor, that comes 
Pacaud, the bosom friend of Sir Wil- within bds reach from passing until he
frid Laurier, did not toll, and the Bale bas downed tt. (Roars of laughter
des Chaleurs under oath Investigation ! an<l cheers.) Arad, Sir, just about toe 
showed that from one time and an- Ume jOhat this Drummond railway 
other hundreds and thousands of dol- | business was going through Mr. 
lars had been filched by Mr. Pacaud. , Greenshtelds could mot give anything 
He is ordered to pay back this $100,000, і to Mr. Tarte, but he could put $30,- 
but he did not Why? What had he і 000 Into a paper, buy it, and give toe 
done with it? Some of it he said, was j title deeds to Mr. Tarte’s sous. (Laugh- 
sent to New York, and he could not і ter.) , Now you could put tills and 
get it. What became of the rest of It? that together. I have never yet said 
It had been paid out. What for? For ■ ih parliament or out of it tout toe 
the private debt of provincial grit ! Drummond deal was full of iniquity, 
ministers in the province of Quebec. ! In point of corruption, though I have ■ 
(Cheers). Twenty-five thousand of it ! my suspicions; (Cheers.) Lwould not 
went to relieve Mr. Pelletier, Mr. j say it until I had. seen it investigated, 
Tarte, and others, of notes they had but I ssuy that no more improvident 
signed for the dominion election ex- bargain was ewer 'attempted to be 
penses, and five or six thousand of It forced on the parliament of any coun- 
went where? To provide election pro- try—(applause)—in the way ini which 
tests deposits against conservative tt was done, and in the terms which 
members, and some, it Is said, to Blair were attached to It 
tn New Brunswick. (Cheers).
.QUESTIONS FOR SIR WILFRID

foreman. Ox-

There te

[• to.
Г accident of which Mr. 
rvlvor Is told of In the 
k of May 31, 1866. At 
antis of gold In the Big 
being a great miming 
k as toe Klondyke is 
ey were the men who 
r new diggings tn the 
Ith. On May 19, 1866,
Id a party of 24 men 
beOullook’s creek. They 
в a large old Hudson’s 

proceeded down the 
came to the head of 

updds, when all but four 
I Mr. Adams and three 
the boat, steered by 
r, for a couple of miles 
the rest of the party 
l arad though the dara- 
khe river had not been 
I three being tired of 
a the boat again. Wlth- 
b the boat came to a 
led consklemEuble waiter.
I,-rowers 'became panic- 
Ьthough three or four 
have pulled the boat to 
Irtunity was allowed to 
pitting ini the bow was 
bums to throw the line 
і could easily have been 
trope wee foul or the 
pened, and aiway went 
uble -ooeit and capsized 
eg hole. Mr. Adams, C. 
led. Quick and Capt. 
Hung to the boat, and 
[elbove the main rapids, 
tolling could have lived, 
paged to catch a float- 
c out to some men on 
me boat wise pulled In.
and James Nicholson 

wim ashore, but to6 
[drowned. The victims 
■MtiKlel of Greenwich,

I; Wm. F. Coidwell of 
6. B.; C. J. Kirby of 

Joseph Défont, John 
n. Harvey, Edward Gil* 
loldsworthy, Wm. Rich- 
la; Wm. Hoc kins of 
IGrim; Joe, of the New 
ky, Viktoria; Edward. , 
pother whose name to

foreman, James

Grand

' THE HIDDEN MOTIVE
“Because, to my view, it was toe 

set purpose of toe minister of rail
ways to raitaoati that through in the 

• dying days ot the session. (Cheers.) 
More than that, gentlemen, would you 
believe It, when Mr. Blair conceived 
the Idea, sitting close beside Mr. 
Tarte, when they conceived toe bril
liant idea for my friend Greenshlelds, 
for whom nothing Is too good—(laugh
ter)—they actually asked Mr. Sehrie- 
ber for a report on the road. 
Eohrleber gave them a general report 
on toe 2nd of February, the last 
clause of which was this: ‘If toe gov
ernment has airy idea of purchasing 
or making an- arrangement, I would 
advise that a thorough engineer’s in
vestigation be made of it’ Was It 
made? The contract, as I stated, was 
authorized the 24th ot March, the 
document was signed toe 15th of May, 
and ft waa not until the 2nd or later 
In June that an, engineer was sent 
down to make an investigation of that 
road—(hear, hear)—and when he was 
sent down he was sent on a Saturday, 
ran over it on a Sunday, came back 
on Monday, and mode his report 
(Laughter.) Now, sir. Is that busi
ness-like for a business government? 
That, sir, to subversive of everything 
like good ратУатетфагу government 
and of any check upon toe expendi
ture of toe people’s money, 
sir, I am not going further Into that, 
except this: What did toe Drummond 
Counltiy road get? 
sand dollars a year for ninety-nine 
years; Follow me in this What was 
the basis of buying? One million six 
hundred thousand dollars the govern
ment said It was worth. Why? Be-

j CONSOMPTION CUBED.
An old physician, retired from practice, 

having had placed In hla bonde by an Bast 
India mien tonary the formula ot a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and per
manent cure ot Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh, Asthma, and all throe* and lung 
affections, also a positive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints. after having tested Its wonderful 
curative powers in thousands ot cases, has 
felt it his duty to make It known to his 
suffering fellows. Actuated by this motive 
and a desire to relieve human suffering, I 
will send free ot charge, to all who desire 
it, this recipe, in German, French or Eng
lish, with full directions for preparing and 
using. Sent by mall by addressing with 
sttmp, naming this paper. W. A. NOTES, 
330 Powers" Block, Rochester, N. Y.

“Now, I say this, before a grit can 
get up and talk about purity he Ьяя 
to put a pertinent question to Sir Wil
frid Laurier, and that to this: ‘Sir Wil
frid, you are the pure leader of a pure 
party?’ ‘Yea, I am that; look at my 
medal. (Roars of laughter). There, 
sir, із the decoration that was forced 
upon me by the Queen. (Renewed 
laughter)., 1 did not want It, but when 
I went over to London I found it, with 
her majesty's commands, and I had 
to take It’ (Laughter and cheers).

“It strikes me that Gladstone was 
never forced by the Queen. It strikes 
me that Alexander Mackenzie was 
lever forced by the Queen. It strikes 
me that Edward Blake was never 
forced by the Queen. (Cheers). But 
Sir Wilfrid was forced. Oh, how they 
ragêd against tlnpot titles, did they 
not? It was Sir Tupper, Sir Bowell, 
and It was Sir That, with, ell the con
tempt possible. Now like sucking 
doves they roar. (Much laughter). 
Now, Sir Wilfrid, let me-put to you 
this question, you, who wear the 
Legion of Honor, the badge of honor 
and Integrity:

“ ‘Did you know tola judgment was 
given?’

“ ‘Yes, I read tt’
“ ‘Did you know that this money 

was used to pay bills in your federal

Mr.

Fuddiy—"There’s much truth in toe 
saying, ‘Seeing to believing.’ ” Buddy 
—"But It has its exceptions, like all 
other rules. I have seen your friend 
Archer a great many times.—Boston 
Transcript#

Vj

"Мигти,” said little Georgie Gilfoyle. 
"I don’t think tt was a dove that Noah sent 
out of the ark."

“But the Bible eeye R wee, deer.”
“I know; but I think It means a carrier

pigeon.”

An ordinary cough or cold may not 
be thought much of at toe time, but 
neglect may mean In the end a con
sumptive's grave. Dr. Chase’s Syrup 
of Linseed and Turpentine will not 
cure consumption when the lungs are 
riddled with cavities', but It will stop 
toe cough, will cure consumption in 
its early stages, end even In its last 
stages gives such relief as to be a per
fect Godsend to those whose lives are 
nearing в close.

Now,

WWâitі story of a misfortune 
Ю doubt well remern- 
dd-ttmers, to new to 
ю have since come to

Sixty-four thou-

st.

Purent a”d Rest for Table nod Dairy
No auu.t .’ratii n h ver cakes.
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** LEGAL NEWSPAPER MSCIKCONB. ^ЛО »ér bushel when turned Into I as rapidly as he had hoped; and that 

flout, or other grain at the market I the first voyage would 
P^ce- «Mite*» of bounty to the 1to toe oojmpariy. . 
pivoeede ot the -wheat field, while mol As the saBom progressed freight 
bounty Is. offered for other grata, I was offered to greater abundance. The 
would have Its influence. But unless 1 other tilfflouütiee were overcome for 
the bounty led to the cultivation of I mitigated, end before the St. Law- 
additional new land or the better oui- I rence> thawed out it was established 
Ovation of old land it would only J berybnd all doubt" that the winter ex- 
t«ng about a substitution of crops. I port and Import traffic of Canada 
NeiW Brunswick' would not send so | could be handled ai the port of st. 
much money west (to buy feed tor Ithe I John, in the spring of Ш9 it 
people, but would send more to buy j the opinion not Only of the people of 

feed for (the stock. St John, hut ot all Canadians who
Mr. Bmmeraom mentions the. ad van- I had taken an Interest in «be matter 

tage of position by reason of the fact [ that the direct service, established in 
theft the cost of transportation from I the preceding winter, had 
the Western wheat fields is great But I stay.
flour is brought hère from western These expectations have been dis- 
Ontario at a freight rate «hat amounts I appointed. After two years of direct
to only ten cents per bushel of grain, ----- ln, . .and is delivered to Inland points for J ”™89, to wMch the advantages of 
say three or four cents per bushel І ЬШз por^ have been more clearly ee- 
more. The Danner whose time is valu- I tabltihed, we have to accept .the in-di- 
able can hardly haul his grain tb J.rect service. But Uhls double oort ar- 
тШ and bring his grist home for the 
cost ot 1,000 mile® of railway trains- , ,,
part. Then 4f coarse grain.- is to be I ln accord witlh the nature of things, 
imported to take the piece ot that now I present season may be re-
grown account must be taken of the I garded as one in which the direct 
toot «bat the cost of transporting a service has been suspended 
dollar’s worth of cheap grain would be pemtied
more than that- of conveying the same 
value of high priced grain.

■і—......і- - ".'«жакваиті
THE HISTORY OS’ ANNAPOLIS 

-, !■. ” COUNTY. - . ''' . thertdc toward the Acadian sufferers і
and. strongly condemnatory of the àu- I

. . , thoritlee. The editor appears to halveApswapoUs is the name of a.- Nova Ьллп ^ ,n, *77 *
Scotia county and of Its shire town. 7
Athens is now a second rate city in ot Л boet
southern Europe. The history of Chapter in Amerlcan_ History/’ which
Athens is not the raced,of the for- Т.Г Гт, ' Wh,Ch ^
tunes of a town but the story of old ?***** *tope*km to the greed of
world and tie intellectual activities. ТТТГ**** tf4 °tlWrS’ w<ho fümply de"
The history of Annapolis Is not e^topilhage the lands and steal the
local history. It takes us back OBt. : e ■A’^aians-
to the first permanent European ^ fami.iar wlto Mr. Richard’s book
colony on the North American contin- W *7777 Є* he <not aniy
ent, to the centre of political Influ- ^ ' AMnaand the other
ence during the French regime in **77 °* maliciously suppressing
Acadia and to the ftret сарі- f documents, -but charges Park-
tal of British North America. Г*” with assaiUng and mlsrepresent- 
Betore the English settlements * №e Acadlane throu«’h hte «^U-
were established to Virginia .■в1Йв? jealoU9y of LoT,^eUow- who. V.
three years before a whits man. had ^ , wcm a Uterary refutation by But t,°e]|thoa6 who haggled fought and 
settled at Quebec, long before the pI^islne tbeTn" Wvth aU lts blemishes,
Mayflower came to Plymouth, Antiàp- 1 a° "ot hetanding a tendency to

ward hysterics, which may be forgiven 
m a descendant of ithe dispersion, Mr.
Richard has made a contribution of 
great value, and Judge Sa.vary, with
out accepting a-Щ his conclusions, gives 
the public the benefit of them.

In the period of British 
napodls was for many years the capi
tal of Acadia. After Halifax, the cré
ation of a day, took the place so long 
enjoyed by Port Royal, Annapolis re
mained a place of large Influence.
Some of the most eminent of the loy- 
aftist immigrants found homes In the 
country. It gave to Nova, Scotia to 
British America, and to the 
some distinguished mem. Among the 
names which appear in the long list 
of personal records,
Jacob BUlley, the famous 
later who

UNANOINTBD ALTARS.
T, . І.

It was not for the take
sought.

Nnr0rJJ“fi?°Jiel1 crowna *e cried for 
Nor yet for the sake of those an-4»,’,

Our fathers fought and died * S0ds
TA IL

It was not for the bronze 
gave,

Nor the loins nor the lend th.it bore hi„ 
0 never tor these dll he battle so w “ With the world that lay bet" Ліі B

„ ' Ш.
Let it be that the hounds 

shall win.
Let it teme that I bow to the cura 

And stand a fool in the eye* of the world 
-But O never a fool in tier’s^

person who takes a paper- 
from the Post; • Offre»-■

. 1. Any 
regularly
whether directed to Ms addresa or 
another, or whether he bae-eubsertbed 
or not—Is responsible tor the pay. >.

2. If any person orders Me paper 
-, discontinued he must pay alii errtar- 

> ages, or the publisher may continue 
to seed .it until payment to made and 
collect the whole amount, whether It 
to taken from the office; on not,

result in a loss

PROVINGof the things we

ALBE1 
HOPEWELL HI 

' Hattie Tlngley ofl 
ter of the late Soi 
married last evenl] 
tier of Elgin by і 
stead, in the ргезея 
ber of invited gued 
per was served at] 
was the recipient J 
and useful oresenl

Ezra. Edgedt of СЯ 
7S years, fell from ] 
afternoon and expl 
men ta He lea ves] 
grown . up family, A 
the exception of on 
are living abroad. ] 
of this piece is a 
ceased.

Fred Wilbur of hd 
the packet Mornind 
ed at Riverside y 
with breaking inn 
Oletan’s warehouse] 
clock, part of a bare 
ous other articles, J 
to about 114, which. 
Woodworth, Who 1* 
goods, etc., stored 
The stolen property I 
Wilbur’s effects on 
The prisoner was h 
examnaton.

and the soli we

Those whoSPECIAL NOTICE. was ot the Earth
Owing to the considerable number 

of complaints as to the miscarriage of 
letters said to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have to request our 
subscribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by post 
office order, or registered letter. In 
which case the remittance will be at 
our own . risk.

Subscribers tire hereby notified pot 
to pay theta- subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited 
traveller for the SUN.

possible
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by post office order or registered 
letter.

ac-

IV.
Sowi£ ^
AAndthh,abl^hs^ywh^rtbr^^>-

come to

_ For the fame he met with ’aughter, 
She came full oft and we kissed the face 
■ Of thé Thing he hungered after.

remittancesWhenever oils was a European village, 
first on this continent white men cul
tivated. the soil. There was built the 
first American mill. There 
launched the first vessel built on this 
continent Its shores witnessed the 
fiidt conquest made to Christianity, 
and echoed the first notes of poetic 
song heard in British America, Its 
waters were reddened with the first 
blood shed In the struggle of France 
and England tor possession of the 
continent. For more than a century 
Annapolis was the centre of civiliza
tion and progress In Acadia,

There VI.
rangement cannot continue. It is not And he stood, at the end, ln 

eyes,
(For all that he held us curst,

For more of a god than a fool, indeed 
—But ever a tool In Her’s!
—Arthur J. Stringer in Montreal HeraW

our wondering

was
THE WEEKLY SUN

Is the moat vigorous paper In the 
Maritime Provinces—16 pages Ц.00 a 
year In advance.

rather
than discontinued. On the other side 
of the account the sailings

HUNTER AND CROeSLET.rude, Ay-
Two years ago, Oct 6th, we started 

for the eastern provinces, expecting to 
be away tor about six months, but 
we were so much pleased with the 
people, and the revival work extend
ed so gloriously, that we were con
strained to extend our visit..

We were privileged to hold union 
evangelistic meetings in the following 
places: Fredericton, N. B.; Charlotte- 
town, P. E. L ï Amherst, Halifax, Ber
muda, Yarmouth, Woodstock, Marys- 
ville, Berwick Camp, Chatham, Dart
mouth, Catuiing, Sydney, C. B„ Lun- 
enburg, Bridgewater, Windsor, Sack- 
£Л1^ Sherbrooke, P. Q.; Cowansville, 

сшпе to Nova Scotia in • • Q-» Kent ville, Annapolis, Liverpool
Milton, Panrsboro, Bridgetown, Ber
wick and Halifax the second time.

We have realized the truth 
a sad chapter in adage "Absence makes (the heart 

Acadia history; General WdElame, the f«“der,” for we never loved our 7r7v- 
hero of Kars and Heutenant governor ln™ <*** as we do now. 
of the province; Haliburton, jurist t-Z®,Pr<>n^sed **■ ’union meet-

<•< «о» sT: -
tia, and the Sam Slick of the world; Burlington for March. It was an in- 
Geheral Rugglee; J. w. Johnstone, the erpressible joy to* us to have the 
ooneerva,Uve leader, and Howe’s great Portimlty of being present at toe 
«OTooent; and the Ritchie family, d?d]fa'tory services of the new Central 
which gave three judges to the su- Methodist church, in which 
preme court of Nova Scotia and one has taken, sudh an interest 
chief justice to New Brunswick and Fraternally
to Canada. These were not all natives OROSSLEY AND HUNTER
of Annapolis, but they, were either Thomas, Ont, NV>v. 29 1897
born thore от llv^ù 'thero. — • ' • j і *

^ime of «he biographies of the ANOTHER ‘NEW RIFLE
public men of Annapolis are by the 1 ■■ •>(. »
author, and somei by JTudge Savary , T3he ««rented by T. R. r Ash- 
Hb0Vm0dfl?My otojale «or himself only Australia, has caused
the title of editor. But the reader has uch dtocueslon and speculation 
usually the advantage of knowing to “non* the military authorities in 
which of the two he is indebted tor А?8Сгаив England, and from
the sketch. The joint labors of Л™1,J^/been raid of the Ashton 
author and editor, or joint authors, as rtflô Jt wotild not- be surprising if it 
they might be called, to a notable ady adopted . *У the English army

,dition to the Шмату of local history. йе+0І?'е many yianita. in «be trials that 
It bears the imprint of. william ”ere. Iа Wjyiamatown recently 

the hoаде to which *Ля,А^еп гіЯе la «Md- ta have de- 
more than any other, we now look Man» points ofr sapeHonty
for recognition, of Canadian author- £ tbe -Lee-Metford and Manim- 
ffiiip and Canadian subjects in lltera- *M»e..who wltneesed
tura, and may be bad from E. G. , were ^^y eurprised. The Ash- 
Nelson & Co., St. John. tQl^ 18 cbmpoeed of but fifty-four

parts as -against .ninety-eight in the 
Lee-tMet/ord. The magazine, it is 
claimed, may be recharged so quickly 
-nat after the test cartridge is dis
charged four seconds only are t„w, 
up in refilling the magazine and fir
ing the first shot. dips are used, and 
thus the magazine is filled at one time.

The bolt, the inventor says, cannot 
be forced through an accident to open 
the breech. It is understood the Ash
ton rifle will be offered to the British 
government first.

_________________________......................... ...... sra<y>':ba»
Evidently there are many things to | more frequent and the fleet has" been 

be considered ln connection with the strengthened by 
bounty for growing wheat The flour 
mill bonus might have additional rea
sons for existence, because a consld-

ADVERTIBING RATES.

$1.00 per inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale. Wanted, etc., 25 cents each 
insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

the addition ot thé
carle™

WOODSTOCK, X.l 
trial of the WoodstJ 
Co. v. Moore was col 
o'clock on Friday I 
were given seventra 
answer and they del 
from ten minutes pal 
half-past nine. The 
public road existed I 

- of the giving of the 1 
others, when a real 
granted for the usra 
running about whel 
They fopnd no dam I 
tiff's property by t$l 
reply to a further 1 
judge, if there wouKI 
age and how muoh;l 
along the English Uni 
sorted, it did not, «Я 
the affirmative and I 
at $M). The judge J 
for the defendants. J 
second plea of trespl 
tion of the plaintiff* 
for the plaintiffs о». I 
and five, and assess 
at $50, leaving an 3 
verdict being entered 
ants, if Ms view of til 
talned on appeal. I 
, WOODSTOCK, N. I 
Stanley Street died я 

' prolonged illness. Ha 
railway . man . and . ] 
throughout title sects 
ince. The deceased] 
daughter of Sanaued 
Sentinel. Beside#.- the] 
Uy..,df nine children] 
funeral. wM he held: J 
temoon. >. . x.i I

At a meeting of 41 
last evening it was j 
there wan a eU^ht 1 
of the town at the hi 
first time for several] 
has not been a - largj 
time Of the year.'• VI 

WOODSTOCK, Ded 
council will meet on ] 
day in. January. A*I 
held this year, this 
„made up of new blq 
duty will be the elect 
W. S. Saunders, on#.] 
from the town, Is mes 
in connection with ] 
There is conelderaibti 
to the position the ] 

. adopt In connection ] 
ment of the Scott a] 
.repeal of the act w] 
course or not, nobody 
agitation for repeal v 
majority voting agaJil 
question before the cq 
be, therefore, only as] 
of enforcing the aid 
there may be a divislo] 
ment of an InspeetaJ 
who now holds the o] 
missed by not less tf 
vote of tee council, j 
be calling very loudlgn 
and even those whe 
against the act, and ] 
bit, agree that It is pJ 
Mr. Colpitts removed 
case of out of the fry] 
fire with them.

The matter of «hé 
the jail may cûme up] 
jailor Is given hls hod 
land and $100 in cash. ] 
a week for each pria 
is a humane and a jj 
does not fancy the ] 
anything out of .toe 
result is that the pria 
well as toe jailor, aJ 
jail, fair from being- J 
be dreaded,1 is rather] 
agreeable recreation 
Have an aversion to "e 
spinning. ‘Ibis is esd 
during the winter md 
come out in the spririd 
sleek after their , p5 
There is talk of chand 
jailor might -be paid o] 
lairs more, and a good] 
be allowed for .the ] 
county would have to J 
jailor would be bette 
the jail would not be ti 
lug place of many won 
who are quite satlsfie] 
$2 a week supplied by 
other improvement in 
prisoners would be tti 
of a reck yard. In to] 
improvememt there to 
use the broken rooks, 
ere would -have the 
knowing that theyr # 
tremfcers of society aj 

It is also probable ] 
will engage in a disced 
steps to be taken to] 
ing farmers to raise] 
English market. All 
probably be a useful 
of the year.

WOOD6CCK, N. B.. 
shooting accident is 
Littleton, Ma, a point 
above Houlton. A W 
ter, about fourteen ye 
tooh-ng with a double] 
gun. With tot лі-as 
about twelve years oi 
The boys were snajppii] 
they fhougblt was an a

Gallia ;
On this line passenger ship a larger 

erable quantity of wheat to already ] company met yesterday «hnnV the one
*<7^ to,1>e mede which celebrated the opening ot thé 

slble for toe farmers to get It made I P S OI tne
into good flour. • “twice two years ago. Many changes 

have taken, place in these two 
Of «he splendid equipment of wharves; 

„ j _ і d<>cks “i warehouses now at Sand!
. “ Nova 8соШ a town <* Point, only the nucleus existed in
Sti2 **■**'in' Ш5’ The ^ many hun-
stituti-one which are found to a pros- | drads of thousands to these few

provide accommodations

Such to the claim with, which the 
historian, of Annapolis opened the 
Story which hie was not spared to 
complete.

empireyears;
A DESERTED VILLAGE,

I
THIS PAPER IS MAILED REGU

LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND 
ALL ARREARS ARE PAID IN 
FULL.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM,

•are -those of 
old mln-

The late W. A.. Calnek, 
well known as a local historian, 
early impressed with the responsi
bility that rested on him to give the 
world a connected history of hls own 

Some fugitive chapters he 
had printed from time to time. A com
plete but brief sketch he offered 
Ms contribution to the Kings college 
competition.

I was

rags as a refugee; Edward How, 
whose tragic death on the banks of 
the Mlsslguaslii to

perous
houses, mechanics’ shops aid general 
stores are found there, and a short 
time ago -the town had toe

Churches, school I months to
for this winter trade. It has done 
what no other port In Canada ever did, 
in contributing large sums for railway 
terminal -works and to 
toet-д free of charge to the

of thecountry.
same as

surance of permanence that any oth
er community enjoys. The local tra
ders and some of the house holders 
owned the land they occupied, 
congregatlone had paid for their 
bhrundh property, he people had been, 
taxed ti> 
bUU<linm

Am. edict has been issued hundreds 
of miles away- «aft this town, shall

^ TT*1 eState 8,18,1 I №e tra®c that may be obtained. The

ГеГ868 Whtie aV<ÜtoMe has been
toTvZje^S ^ЄГЄ takeo 1п «И the steamships that sail

Stood ^ become a-dee- before toe end qf January Even
« 88 ^ ^ wbtie toe company were at table yes-

i8 ^ ^ * teWhrjtlnl!r W mîn€*s тШк>п buehels. The offer had 
which afford employment and subsls- decHned. No doubt there 1» reAm 'tÜ

^ ™ *0’* °* c<?el -rantis J ably certain that toe
K ta ristaM* that K have ail the freight «hat 

banhe thtoed at a profit The pro- Urwarded. If the mhTof f 
Prtetors who sold toe mine a few handled at this port to still

777 JT ma¥”S ІаГКЄ I æ compared with that of PortW 
7*7. * №е property was the chief reason to that we
S £ Г0" ^tomake toem Iyet »— the potot Of ZLZX 

^ГГ^ЇГпГГГ point,

^ГьиГЙу toT ^ Г- — that *-ds fronf°thto*port

Whtoh pay toe must on business principes be carried
T bTUSe ,t ln ^ № - «be new boats which 

TZTTthZ ^ were placed on toe 8t. Lawrence route
Whttmev better. When the last summer. AM this cannot be ac-
Whltney monopoly was created by toe oonpltohed in a day or a
. 777 PkadlnS’e e°v«™»e<nt the sooner we arrive at it the
to Nova Scotia it was pointed out the position of et John

m48lht follow' Mr. C. I freight port wiH be 

Cahan, torn leading the opposition
at Halifax, incurred toe dislike 
many political friends by opposing toe 
project. But some of -the results that 
Mr. Cahan foresaw have come to pass.
The previous owners of the mines

%
ir aspresenting

national
commerce of Canada. "The city looks 

The I for “s reward not to wharfage and 
harbor dues, but in such development

public Btoool I £ w" Л"11 ^

Some of the statements made at 
the gathering yesterday show that as 
yet we are only touching the edge of

Manager. He gathered a large 
amount of historical material forI and

aTHE WEEKLY SUN.! more ambitious work, amd might have 
completed It, but that, diverted from 
bis original plan-, he undertook to pre
pare a volume of records of early 
English settlers to the' county. This 
work he was -carrying forward concur
rently with the larger enterprise when 
tailing -health and finally death cut 
short'Ms labors.

:

ST. JOHN, Nі B„ DECEMBER 15,1867 our city

; "WHEAT GROWING IN NEW 
.BRUNSWICK. .I

■l
Mr. Bmmeraon'a scheme for increas

ing the production, of wheat In toto 
province by. subsidizing flour рпДІ” 
and baiYustog wheat growers, proceeds 
on the assumption that it to better tor 
toe farrfier to grow wheat than *» 
grow’’éther crops. If *lt to true Bus 
tenner#. eefirtiln from growing wheat 
baoause they cannot get it waH gttihnd

V

F (Mr. Calnek, who wee a descendant 
of an officer in the auxiliary forcée to 
toe service of the crown to the war of 
the revolution, was a ready;- attrac- 
tive «jnd eomeWmee poetic descriptive 
yrrltëb. He was also an Intelligent 
and,, considering his opportunities, an 
accurate investigator, 
part Of Ms discussion, of Acadian hls- 
txny .Was prepared a quarter of a cen- 
tury r 8Л d h© hftd not -the ияо ot
the material for history that- has since 
then become almost common pro
perty. It must be remembered in 
reading these earlier chapters that 
they were written before Fartanan’s 
Montcalm and Wolfe, or Rameau’s 
later works, or Abbe Oasgrata’s re
searches were printed, end much of it 
even before Навпау’в History of Aca
dia had seen toe light ot day. While 
Mr. Calnek made use of extracts from 
Champlain, l’Escarbot,and others, pre
viously printed by Murdock and Hali
burton, he seems also to have studied over Simply as a feeder to toe mata 
the original documents at Halifax and tine. Without entering into a discus- 
Boeton, and rare biographies and hls- ston, of the advantage of this purchase 
tartoal society papers from toe New ] it hardly needs to be 
England libraries. In toe later chap
ters. containing the memoirs of early 
settlers,, and sketches of the origin of 
the present English settlements, the 
work he did could probably have been 
done by no other—certainly by no 
other as well. On toe whole It is fair 
to assign to Mr. Calnek the -chief posi
tion» as 'the author of this valuable 
contribution to local and general his
tory.

to

toe gwrnmen» may by removing 
this difficulty be leaving She farmer 
to a freer choice of crops, 
cround an argument may be made.
Th£ роіМюу of bon using flour and meal 
mills-Is an oM one In this province.
It began when the erection of grisit 
mills % scattered settlements gave 
Uttie certainty of profits, while the 

■ -need- -of (them was urgent, 
was -the practice In some parts of the 
eastern provinces to give a bounty for 
erovylpg wheat, tout this appears to 
have, been done by way of re-totroduc- 
ing wheat growing to regions where 
it had been discontinued by reason of 
the weevil.

Mr*. Emmersom recalls toe fleet that 
while too province produced 500,000 
bushels of wheat to 1880 only 200,000 
bushels was grown to 1890. It appears 
to be true that the acreage of 1S70 
more then doubled to 1880, with a obr- 
raspondlng Increase of the crop®, and 
that In 1890 the province had got back 
to the yield of 1870. But It is impos
sible to reach a safe oonrtusiou from Bort Mari0n would have 
these figures without comeldering the maktog good dividends and 
question whether 1890 was a good year lng ln 1<he coai markets 
tor wheat, and we would probably 
find some connection

But a greatcompany .--
Sift can

On this
thenot larg

THE3RE ARE OTHERS.
use on

The minister off railways ‘.Ьая in
formed the town council of Chatham 
that it will not be his fault if the 
Canada Eastern is not made a part of 
the Intercolonial railway system. As 
the Canada Eastern is not a part of 
any possible .through system in 
nection with the Intercolonial, the 
minister’s plan must be to take It

Laitier It

con-

Distressing
Dyspepsia.

year, but
sooner 

as а л -inter
Imade secure. ThisH.

journal has urged that said that there
are other lines equally available 
feeders and having equal claims to 
recognition as a part of the govern
ment railway system.
Eastern is returned in the blue -books 
as having cost $2,072,906 down to June, 
1896, and we believe that some small 
additions have been made since. On 
the basis of the Drummond railway 
purchase -compared with the first 
cost, the government

every effort
of I ought to be made to get the largest 

and most efficient carriers on the St 
John route, and tt is glad to get 
port from so good an authority as Mr.' 

at I Corbett, the foreign freight 
gone on of the Canadian Pacific 
co-mpet- And now the Sun desires

with the I more festive gathering at Sand
dZT3,f ^ TZ The Byn" TW «toe it shall be to celebrate tod
dteate rioees up the smaller works, restoration of the direct transporta
S real аГ^Г^' Га^ ^ РГІС6 Uon t*twren St. John and]
of coal, and makes huge fortunes out Liverpool It hopes that the
ahTj"Г ta Ï chooses to operate, win take placed board 

This is how it happens that while cargo ship as the best of the ba, 
no war and no pestilence has visited Dempstar^o* 
ea^e Breton, whUe the labor of the ly that when the toit of 
miner to every district offered a sub- traettao- , , ”
stantlal reward to himretf and Me оашрЬ^7 

employer, the once promising and 
happy town of Port Morien is to be 
laid waste

The Miserable Lives of Dyspeptics made 
glad by KOOTENAY CURB.

was as

1

The Canada Everything looks “ blue ” to the 
who suffers from stomach disorders.

When to this is added Kidney Com
plaint, then indeed, does Bfe 
burden.

To be able to eat three meals a day, to 
go about without being punished by pains 
m the back and stomach, is a “ consum
mation devoutly to be wished for.”

„ Mr. "*James Boyd, of Hamilton, em
ployed by the Electric Light and Power 
Co., was one of those whom Kootenay 
Cure released from'suffering and made a 
new man of. Under oath he says that 
for over five years'he was a victim of 
Dyspepsia, and suffered greatly from 
sevère pains it bis back, due to disordered 
kidneys.

He only took a moderate amount of 
Ryckman’s Kootenay Cure, which has 
given him relief Irom bis troubles. Now 
his wife has taken it for Nervous Pros
tration. She is .completely cured, and' 
says she never, felt as well in ten years 
as she. does at present. Thus man 
and wife were emancipated from the 
slavery of disease by Ryckman’s Koot
enay Cure. Could any proof -of the 
worth of this remedy be more conclusive?

Chart book sent free on application 
to the S. S. Ryckman Medicine Co., 
(Limited), Hamilton, Ont.

man
manageri*‘

become a
to see one

between the 
area sown to wheat in a particular 
year and thé current, price of flour for 
som e time preced ing. When flour is 
«dd at eight dofflara a barrel It may 
Bay farmers to grow wheat, who 
wouM make more money out of other 
crops with flour at four doMare a 
barrel.

would pay 
something over $3,000,000 for the Can
ada Eastern, which has received $767,- 
000 in federal and local subsidies. Ac
cording to the official returns the 
Canada Eastern earned 
$174,359 net, or nearly six per cent, on 
a valuation of three millions. This Is 
exactly six times the reported net 
earnings of the Drummond counties 
railway.

If Mr. Blair continuée the policy of 
buying the branch lines he will find the 
following among other roads await
ing hls attention. The Oaraquet, re
ported to have cost over a million 
dollars without the recent extensions, 
and claiming to earn more Emm mn. 
Mng expenses; the Buctouche and 
Moncton, which cost $292,000 but does 
not have any net earnings; the Kent 
Northern system, which cost $313,000 
and reports $4,886 net earnings; the 
N. B. and P. E. L, which cost $273,000 
end earns $4,376; toe Joggtos, which 
cost $168,000 and earns $13,000; the 
ParrSbwro line, which cost $837,000 and 
earns $70.000; the Harvey Salisbury 
system, which cost $1,977,000 and 
earns $3,500; the Elgin line, costing 
$587,000 and earning $2,000 less tb»n
*70™Sf’J^ 016 CentnU- wblch cost 
$707j006 and earns a deficit of $10,000
Quebec province has a list of large 
proportions, but -they may be consider
ed another day.

Mr. Calnek’s death- to 1892 left the 
historical work to be completed and 
edited by another. It was not until 
other

meeting:
as good a

resources failed that Judge 
Savary was induced to take 
Though bom in toe neighboring 
ty, he had become as familiar with 
Annapolis as a native. He brought to 
the task a judicial mind, a scholar’s 
training, wide seeding to local history 
the experience acquired to compiling 
historical and genealogical 
conscientious exactness» gift for dear 
statement and

especial- it up. 
coun

last yearthe con-

on hand to reply for 
the Beaver line company.To-feed -the people of New Brunswick 

would require about 1,750.000 bushels 
of wheat, or allowing for seed, it would 

, be necessary to bring the yield up 
from 2005000 -bushels to 2,096,000 bushels. 
The farmers would not only have to 
provide themselves, but supply an, 
touai number of flew Brunewtokera 
wMv are not farmers. Besides, those 
farmers who could not profitably grow 
wheat would have to be supplied by 
«hose who can. K a sufficient bounty 
is paid toe farmer who now finds -that 
It pays him to seed down fais last 
year’s potato field with barley or 
cata waifid find it profitable to sub
stitute wheat. Those who already 
grow wheat would find the bounty 
clear gain. But af ter aU the province 
needs oats and barley as well as 
wheat, amd toe farmers have perhaps 
good reasons for preferring to grew 
the coarser grain.

In toe west the boundless prairies 
grew crops of wheat year after year, 
and the cost of cultivation Is relatively 
small. In this province, ' as a rule, 
wheat can only be grown on land that 
is well fertilized. The farmer to de
ciding whet grain should be 
will consider whether it pays him to 
raise wheat worth from 80 cents to

The Presbyterian. Wit- 
thaifc -toe ’ Dominion 

Coal company is acting within the 
rights conferred on it by the Nova 
Scotia legislature, and demands that 
the province

V ' HOW THEY GO.ness saysm The Halifax Mail has the following 
record to date of -our gad-about min

istry”:

records,

untiring industry. 
Judge Savary gathered together toe 
materials for the memoirs, combined 
them in one volume with the 
history and that of the townships. He 
added a number of biographies, 
mafiy of the gensalogtee, and carried 
the Calnek records down tq d-rte. 
He has

lAbrter—Three mon the of travel in Great' 
Britain and on the continent of Еигоз° login Parte and Rome. Art TtSpto wÜh-'

Davie*—Two trips to Washington, and one' 
each to British Columbia and Great Britain.

SI* weeks’ sojourn In 
with Danville and Pugsley all over and Sr^S££bw^“hl?5ton> tirttish Co!^

Northwest, a trip to Europe and a
Son? York to 8ee Ihepresideatlal

must give each, property 
holder due compensation for toe loss, 
adding that the coat to -toe country 
would be “no more than we deserve 
to suffer from the blunder and crime 
through which ruin has come to our 
fellow-countrymen.”

general

Ü ; PILES ITCHING PILES
SWATHE’S 

OINTMENT
andprivate car

$S®SgL22SFgone - carefully over the 
Acadian chapters changing nothing, 
but adding explanatory passages to 
footnotes, supplying deficiencies, 
and sometimes entering into conelder- 
ahle dlsoueslons to appendices to the 
early chapters, 
historical records that 
able when Mr. Calnek wrote, 
not seen by him, are m.). 
the history.

Mr. Calnek

S.-THE SEND OFF.

(Dally Sun, December 7.)
It lacks one week of two 

since a number of St. John citizens 
took luncheon on board the Lake 
Superlof, then about to make toe first 
of the Beaver line saltings to Liver
pool. The feeding of the gathering 
was hopeful, but the -manager and hls 
guests were not altogether free from 
apprehensions. Mir. Campbell had 
not then obtained the co-operation 
that he expected from other transpor
tation agencies. He " was to some 
doubt about hls future relations with 
the ship laborers. He explained that 
the first cargo had not - been supplied

Prt-

*° the presidential election? and a two
month* tour ot England and FraSae 

farte—Several months ot almost continu
ton tta’?\în рг1та*е овг 411 over the domin- 
toi, including a trip to British Colnmbta, 
!5*U|. a tmir of inspection of all the rota- 
C,taf hîfliora ot Europe, ln prospect 

Joly-Trip to British Columbia 
Hung Chang.

trlp to Washington.
Fltqutriek-A trip to Loudon and Rome.

^ to Alaska Just to see Major 
Walsh set out for the Klondyke.
u^Cn-/r'apn8ed Tislt Ю the United 

en^ 6 trip to London. 
eth.er the»’ have made nine trips to 

Loniton, four to Washington, two to Rome 
art five to British Columbia And all within 
sixteen months! The Wandering Jew doesn't 
seem to be in ft with these chaps. 9

fWJSWA

_____
LYMAN, SONS & COs, Montreal, 

Wholesale Agents.
years

To Wboi it lay Concern:In thisV. way many 
were not avail-

j ■

with Li This is to give notice that on and 
after the date hereof I shall neither 
collect not pay any portions of the 
earnings or debts due, or contracted, 
by my minor daughter, Maude Perry.

Hereby meaning to surrender and 
renounce my entire right to the care, 
custody and earnings of my said 
daughter.

Brown ville, Me, December 7, 1897.
(Signed) TOBIAS W, PERRY.

or were 
e a part of

TRUE POLITENESS.

„„ (San Francisco Argonaut) 
he h»rt Їґ°^?к?киГеГІ?, wae Viceroy of India
-hose stec^ïuTwa,^ ÏÏW
?rJ ^„the vfee-regal court cn their shoot
ing excursions. Retumlrg one day from 

expeditions, the shlkarry en- 
n T1 (he viceroy, who, full of courteous 

“w^ !“d-wr hls guests' enjoyment asked:
J*,,,,' -hst^ sort of sport has Lord -----

,«?’ vePbed the scruputonsly polite 
Indian, the young sahib shot divinely, but 
God was very merciful to the birds.”

passes rather tightly 
over the dispersion of the Acadlans, 
aud Judge Savary devotee a chapter 
of hls own to the event.

S

І
The Judge 

dobs not excuse the deportation. On 
the contrary he condemns it, 
the twenty-two pages devoted 
discussion takes

sown
: and ln 

to a 
eympa-Ш

■
і Latest news to THE WEEKLY SUN. a position
5.VÎ1
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шкпіт. їх was toe оМ story. "Didn’t worthy citizen.
ALBERT OCX

HOPEWELL WTT-T. Dec . _M1_ —■ tefrK”y eu*Men death occurred In
Hattie Tingley of Caledonia 4ateh! Sfhm<>“d, ^ eveohlg- Таюе- Me
ter of the late Solomon Ttpéley^ was .lea,^f «armer, laid down on
married last evening to WeM^i !*“. ^ t0_!fet *««£ •» «* «^nost
lier oî Elgin by the Rev МГ K3«r toa‘™“tiy expired. Mr. McIntyre wasstead, in the nr^ence vwT'i^L weM known in town and county. He
ber of invited guests "a "■w«id^Ln*Mn* wae ^ty-Sve years oid and leaves a
per was served^lt 9 wlde”’ a daughter of the late Abner
was the ?he bride Bull, three daughters and two sons:
and .usefuT^esents. У 18 £

^wm 
afte™ and УГ У The funeral of the late Mr» StanleymentT He f iLf feW ™°" I Street took piece this afternoon, the
ments. 8 He leaves a widow and a [ oificbaittog ministers being Revs DrиіГехсеоОотПТ'j? 01 } Chapman and C. T. Phillips. The
are nJS м K, I pall-bearers were: Mayor Hay, W. B.
of th^ ^w’^T3' ^ Jt*T ІІ Smlth I Jewett. Geo. Balmain and H. V.
Of this place is . a sister of the de- Moores
ceased. ; 1 ’

Fred Wilbur of Moncton, seaman on 
the packet Morning Star, was arrest
ed at Riverside yesterday, charged 

- with breaking into Governor Mo
delante warehouse and stealing a 
clock, part of a barber’s kit, and vari
ous other articles, amounting in value 
to about 114, which, belonged to Thoe.
Woodworth, who had fate household 
goods, etc., stored Й» the building.
The stolen property was found among 
Wilbur’s effects on board the vessel.
The prisoner was held for prellnmary 
examnalon. ...

$PROVINCIAL NEWS. -• -4- ••

Ї. It is ж painful tnck*1’ ®”d remiUne w.ere brogghi j sections 228 and 229

Z* «an limping 
along on a crutch 
or cane, a sufferer 
from rheumatism.
Rheumatism is 41 
disease that wSE:

- never attack ■
У man who > keeps 
" - his blood pure 

and ricte, There 
is just one way to 
do this. That'is, 
to keep the diges
tion and assimila
tion perfect and. 
the liver ahd 
bowels active.

All cases of 
rheumatism are 
promptly earned 
by Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical 
Discovery. It 
creates a keen, 
hearty appetite,.

_, , . ' corrects all dis-
4°®” ®f the digestion, and all weakness 

It makes the assimilation 
Stn VwJlvf.r,actlve’the Mood pure and nch with the life-giving elements of the 
food, the nerves strong and steady, and1 it
fi£mH,alL™Jrarit,ei\ and abnormal acids fium the blood. It allays inflammation and
•ЛЙЬиі'.” fÆnSÏÏSlS
дагайгхяйкіга яtears down the unhealthy, half-dead tid- 
fj*es that constitute corpulency, carries
& X& Я ÏS^.S”i,"£SSasffefe “ *• —

“Ï have been'afflicted with rheumatism and 
kidney trouble,” writes Mr. C. B. White, bf 
Grove, Geauga Co., Ohio. “I suffered untold 
jjsin. I was afraid I would lose my mind. At 
tones was almost entirely helpless. There hadysgae

ьвм»ef “

тж^ оетае moee of eeriAn order «hpowertn^^^uSLeT

sssa&raysswj*-*
' - FRiBIBBRienXMf. N. B., Dec. i.—Zn

w The deceased
born to Ireland 81 years ago and came 
to Sussex when quite young. He was 
« member of the Freebyterian church. 
Berv. Messrs. James Gray and. Suther
land conducted the services at the 
late residence and at the grave side. 
A good man has left us. .,.. - - .

At the regular .meeting of Zion lodge 
held in their hall last evening Geo. 
Coggin was elected worshipful master, 
Edwin Fairweather treasurer дпи 
Thomas Coggin tyter. The other offl- 
cws will be chosen at might of Instal
lation. Zion lodge, Masons will be 
glad to know, to In a very flourishing 
condition.

Charles Henderaon officiating.
A- Freeman, former pastor f Ike supreme "doom today,' Judge Van- 

of the Maugervlile and Sheffield Вар- I wart announced the JudgmentV ШтщШШй=KK5S=»feHS#=!
WESTMORLAND CO. J ÜL6”1 СаЄ”

MONCTON, Dec. 7,—Rev. J. M. Rob- 1 ?£”“” *"* ^octric <х*п&шу Had ever 
irson, will commence on Sunday even-JÜZÜL c®”eU4a*ed Into one, and only 
tog next a series of lectures on the I J* ooets
life of Abraham: Л, Obeying the Call; !, *?, .№e «“««rent sotte.
2, Ratifying the Covenant; 3, Enter- 1 if <M*nteeed with costa'
talnlng the Angels; 4, Keeping toel.,5*? H. Reeds oladm under arbftra- 
Peace; 5, Standing the Test- 6 FOllmr І 40n, award °* W.600 against the city 
the Gdp; 7, Crossing the Bar. ’ was pald today, less $270 for taxe» in

The Queen hotel was fined $50 and ^UeJllel^y-
caste yesterday tor violation of the * John Моггіе °* Nashwaak 
Scott aet This monring there *were.i . _
five convtoUona, $50 each, two against yf’tfT?'ly wlvUe partiaHy <№-
toe American house, two against the ^ “*”* by
Brunswick and one against Théo. В. I w“®- ,
LeBlanc. I G&a. M. White, of Smith’s Comer,

There are many cases of great hard- І . Worinaftlc>n today be-
ship to connection with the C^' Marsh against Thomas Grift
from the L C. R. as noted in the Sun brother-in-law, for
on Saturday. Take for Instance the ^L-n^GtiffiU^ ^ ^ *° 40 bodllÿ 
case of section foreman, Alexander t Griffiths, he alleges came to-
Morrison of Thomson, in, CtoMberland I ЛУЇ”ІІ18 “d •*

• White opened the door, attacked andi
purpose of making a place for the І П7ТЄІУ_1 beat ^ijured him.
son-innlaw of a strong supporter of I а<!55Г 0,11 °* a *amBy quarrel.
Mr. Logan. Mr. Morrison was en- ri™ber sales at the crown lend'gaged to construction work on the I I b^day were as follows: North..
C. R to 1870. and when ^ £JFwm Г*' W.
opened In 1872 was made a trackman. perTn>aeiBftt’a M1U
Nine or ten years later, having proved Jof~ 18
tohrself an efficient workman, he was I ^!LmUe’ Cumberland Creek,given a section and continued to that I mMee’ Wl T-
capacity until a few months aeo I ^hi,t^h^d' upset Price; head Lower 
^ he m, dtoZiTL^ S three
days’ notice. Mr. Morrison says he ., S W" ?“rvee- upaet Price: head 
does not even know Mr bwo inUee- W. T.toe only ровеЕьГ^Ле «ІЖ ^ l WMtebead- 14,861 0rice- 
1s that he drove to the poll with Ms I 
father-in-law.

iV)
was 

brought

to toeSUSSEX, Dec. 8.
And one Interested to the doings of 

our place will be well pleased after 
making a visit to the porte packing 
industry owned and carried on by 
John E. SUpp near the Sussex sta
tion. Not only does Mr. Slipp attend 
to toe packing of enormous quantities 
of pork, ham, bacon, but puts up large 
quantities of head cheese and 
©ages. For the Latter he finds a needy 
market. Today he shipped a large 
quantity to the order of Hon. C. H. 
Leiblllois, minister of agriculture 

Three Scott act

The

There is good sledghimg, but the 
weather is soft, and unless it freezes 
tonight the snow will disappear.

three attempts to drown htmeeM^to
CHARLOTTE CO.

WELSHPOOL, CampdbeUo, Dec. 6. 
—Edmund Calder and Ms family 
moved here from Lubec on the 3rd.

Mrs. Boyd, music teacher of Wilson’s 
Beach, has obtained a class to Welsh
pool, and a dancing school Is being 
started to Wilson’s Beech.

Miss Ella M, Wetmore, who bee 
taught school at Snug Cove since New 
Tear’a has resigned her position. Miss 
Wetmore is an excellent teacher. Miss 
Lizzie Mulholland of the Welshpool 
primary department will retain her 
place for another yeaf. Judson Mtt-

aau-

oasea came up .to
day before Justices Creighton and 
Forains, one against Andrew Ctor and 
two against John H. Morrison. The 
latter are few offences committed by 
the caterer of the 8to Hussars while 
in camp- The Oarr case, after two 
witnesses had been examined, was ad
journed for further evidence until 
Thursday next. In the Morrison cases 
toe defence raised was that the of-, 
fence was, if

county, dismissed apparently fbr theOARLETON CO.
WOODSTOCK, N. B„ Dec. 5,-^The 

trial of toe Woodstock Woqdden Mills 
Co. v. Moore was concluded about ten 
o'clock on Friday night- The jury I chedl of Welshpool will sever his con- 
tverq given seventeen questions to I nection with Canterbury station 
answer and they deliberated on them school at, the end of this term. Archl- 
from ten minutes past five until nearly I bald Calder will remain at Castalla, 
half-past nine They found that no I Grand 'Manan.
public road existed up to the time I Bruce Finch returned to North road 

• of the giving of the lease to Craig and I last week after a fourteen weeks’ 
Others, when a road was thereby I treatment for epilepsy and enlarge- 
granted for the use of the public, ment of the heart to the Maine Gen- 
running about where it does now. I era! hospital in Portland. He is re- 
They fopnfl no damage to tto^ plain- ported permanently cured, 
tiff’s property by the defendants. In I Nelson Mitchell of Welshpool is 
reply to a further question of the | working to a factory at Haverhill, 
judge, if there would have been dam
age and_ bow much; if the road ran 
along the English line, which .they as- I momtoly meeting of the .town council, 
sorted, it did hot, they answered to held on Monday evening, a bill for 
the affirmative and put toe damage I the construction of a sewer one hun- 
at $І0. The judge ejntered a verdict [ died and fifty feet to length on Maple 
for the defendants on the flr^t and ! street was the occasion of a lenghty 
second plea of trespass and obstrue- I discussion. A majority of the council 
tion ,of the plaintiff’s property and I had voted -to build a sewer on Elm 
for the plaintiffs on ideas three, four street, though some members coneid- 
and five, and assessed the damages I ered It unwise to undertake it this 
at $50, leaving an opportunity of а І Уваг and strongly opposed, it. The 
verdict being entered for the defend- sewer on Maple street was built to 
ants.- if his view of the-law ,1s not sus- connect with It by two members of 
tained on appeal. I the streets committee without con-

WOODérrOGK, N. B., Dec. 7.—Mrs. I suiting the other members of the corn
's tanley Street died yesterday after a I mltee or of the council; It leads tp 

" prolonged Illness.', tier husband tear the door of one councillor who author
railway , man , and is weii known I zled its construction. The bill was 
throughout fitrie section,, of the prov- I Paid by the council, but it forms a 
ince. . The deceased . was the eldest I very unsavory subject of comment 
daughter of Samuel watts .at toe I around town. At the same session a 
Sentinel. Besides.- the husband a fam- I petition from the local council of 
lly .,,df nftne children, survive, г < The I Royal Templars of Temperance was 
funeral, will he he|d:<*e-Thursday aï-1 read, intimating that toe. town council 

Vi ,і-.., , I la not enforcing the Scott act еЩ- 
At a meeting of the town council I dently and requesting them to give 

last evening it was announced that I * toore rigid enforcement. И was 
there JFsa a «tight balance in. favor I Placed on file.' So far this year a rev- 
df-ttoPteWo atr-the bank. This is the f впче of $860 hak" been dtéïved' from 
first time for seTOnàt years -that there Anes imposed upon, dealers tor first 
has not been a large ' deficit at tode [ offences, 1 and two offenders have 
time Of toe year." Vtfcsw- ; :

WOODSTOCK, Deo. > A—The county 
council Will meet'Ondhe weoond Tues- І *° вві the electric light company to 
day in. January. AA an -election was PMce lights where they require them, 
held this year, this body Is largely І Тье electric light company Is one of 
.made up of new blood, and its first I the monopolies In town, operating 
duty wiB be the election of a warden. der patent cast iron charters Issued 
W. S. Saunders, onC of the councillors ЬУ the Blair government, and placing 
from toe town, is mentioned favorably | them beyond the control of the cltl- 
in connection with the wardertehlp- 
There is considerable Speculation as I The vacancy on our efficient staff 
to the position • the new council will of Public есіюоі teachers caused by 

. adopt to connection, with toe enforce- the resignation of Miss Georrgle Mere- 

.ment of the Scott act. Whether the 131 th has been filled by the transfer- 
repeal of toe act would be a wise I reDce of Miss Dick and the appoint

ment of Charles Murray, now teaching 
at Grand Man an,
Dick.

The*

any, committed while 
the troops were in camp, and there-' 
tore, under the authority of ex parte- 
Datchell, the Canada Temperance act 
dees not apply. The magistrates took 
time to consider the objection, and 
these cases were also allowed to stand 
until next Thursday. Inspector WeyJ 
man was the Informant to all these 
cases. F. A. iMCOuIIy appeared'for the 
prosecution and J. M. McIntyre tor the 
defence.

: Dr. Pieroe’8 Pleasant Pellets cure cow 
stipation. Constipation is the cause of 
Many diseases. Cure the cause and you 

. cure the disease. One “ Pellet ” is a 
gentle laxative, and two a mild cathar- 

.. . Druggists sell them and there’s 
nothing else “just as good.”

'

COL. DOMVILLE’S PLANS.The hardship in Mr.
Morrlsou’e case Is toe greater because I (Vancouver World.)
of the fact that by years of saving he Lieut rv>i „had built a neat little house at Thom- Domvaie, M. P„ and.,
son, and as the place has lost muto iiî® J^***11**™ tTom
of its importance since to!bproWbf ЙГУ ™ "*S“I1 °!ty ^
the short line it te imposai bl e to seU н
property except at a sacrifice. It із I ^f^^ionS?,^L^L°ïïlttoent 
aaW that attached to the same train pW . ton which Mr. Morrison lefthte sad- I *** at Lan"
dened home to look for work was a 1 Thl^ comjpany will,
parlor car to which Mr. Logan a I 8»>rine’ bfrfew kindred spirits were^elrthn^w Ш K"™mi to oarry Passengers from to their own way the vjotçry^d'ite to WOrld dlrect
résulta Mr. Morrison ^ D«weaa They ere now build-
corded an investigation roaA <те'ет the Skagway

Then take toe case of Alex. Stewart, ^y

on the track. -By шт& and good mring^nnfme ^t^^^^, " 
conduct,he gpt a section, and when I ’ «“УИЩв after. February—for during fatong healtohe^was I ’wlU^ ^ toT
to perform toe arditoue dutim З ^ * ex
position he was placed to Charge of I d^fLfUî4> îf* J”’ ^ wae®ha,‘will run 
the Unk, at reduced wages c3L^ ?ennett <*
but still enough to keep the wolf from І as 2Лв to 3,060This latter poeitton he held І Л trlf,„A Whart will
until after toe change of govern- I ta t>U?t al the «tom wherement,: but he wea ^d ^der ^- °f a -
pdeton as a conservative and hte place -was given,,-It is said, to a bar-keeper j3nd ^ 
for a promtoenfi hotel man to toe dis- I
trlct, who had supported Loean ' IIour ?J°e^.,ete&zP'ere ^tiieelaliy built to 
Stewart Is a man of 60 years, of ex- I H Ftoeera plying betweenceUent character, and has never had І Dwwson С«У-
a mark against Mm to the 25 years І 11 b& 86611 tito* the transpor- 
he has been In the service. He too I Problem will then be complete-
has a little home hunt out of his I ІУ, ^lyed and Instead of wearily bat- 
earnings, which will necessarily be I î^elr,Jvay <yyer *he Рвввеа and 
sacrificed in a placé Mfe- Spribghlll ~°w,n ,the “kee the miners who go to 
Junction. The case .of Alex. Fowlle | ^xt'year wtil have all toe comforts 
also of SprtoghilH Junction, is about °!,* civilized community. The main 
the вата ' I object of Lieut. Ool. Domvfile’s visit

The case of J. A.' Barbour, section [ Î® ^k.a*’way ’wae to ascertain the beet 
foreman at G ranged ale, Cape Bréton, [ lrail send ln his supplies, as he was 
to different. Baebqyn. ліав for many UBWUllng to send out any parties 
years a trackman on. the I. C. R. at І в,иу toute before seeing them for hkn- 
Berry's Mills, near Moojdton. When 10 hls cçhilon, toe bulk of those
toe Cape Bireton road was opened І ІТ1 next spring must go over toe
about ten years ago, It was difficult I ”h*te Pass route. All are Impassable 
to get experienced men and toe рої- І юлгв for 1,1611 with packs, but taking 
Icy was adopted of taking the bèst I things Into cansMeraitioa'the Skag- 
undermen on the main line. for fore- І тоадг toall te, he says, the best As re
men. Barbour was one of these, and I sard9 **** Shortness of the route, the 
he Is saiid to have been one of the I Dyee‘ a“d Skagway trails are both 
most experienced men of his class In I a31ke’ but 4t is impossible to build a 
the service. The only thing known I raJlwa>r over the Dyea route. Lieut, 
against Barbour Is that he is an I Domvllle not only Intends to enter ■ 
Orangeman, and his stripe do not I ^ *raTiBportatlon bustneas, but will ~~ 
take as well among Cape Breton grits I ’riie mining business also, and
as they do in. same other places. Bar- I ab^dy they have acquired several t 
hour has built a little house in the Г®**” ctelme. While up at Skagway 
woods handy to Ms section, end this I Lionel bought a stuck of gold from 
wfM be sacrificed unless he can re- I *• returning minier, One of toe nuggets 
main to the district. I “e™<? valued at $583. This and sev-

One other case might be noticed, I eral atih'er specimen nuggets have been
sent by him to the head office of the 
pompany to London, England. An
other line of business upon which they 
wffll enter will be to start stores at- 
Bawison and other places for the sale 
of food, and according to Lieut. Col. 
DomvUlc there will be no talk of any 
shortage next season, for hte 
pany alone will take in enough pro
visions to supply the greater portion, 
of the population of the interior.
The wagon road company te building, 
from Skagway, over -which the rail
road .will afterwards be built, wilh 
cross the Skagway river several times, 
and three steel bridges are Bow on 
their way north. These with several' 
strong wooden 'bridges will be place* 
to position at omce. The trail, which 
does not follow the route used tois- 
eummer, is most favorable for a rait- 
way, far to no place te a grade of more 
than three per cent, met with, and-to 
lid place will a switchback be neces
sary. It will follow the bed of the 
river most of the way. Order» for the 
toootiKftivee, which wifi be of a special 
design, and for toe eight river steam
ers, will be placed at once.

THE MEANEST MIAN AT HAST.

r‘ (WoWflie Acadian.)
"The injustice to which a newspaper 

is eomettanes subjected waa brought 
prominently to our minds this week, 
y*en we ascertained that a subscriber 
who has not paid for Ш» paper for 
ever tea years kindly gives the read
ing of the paper weekly to four of hte 
«neighbors.

V, T.; Dora Dykeman, F. в.; While 
McDonald, Trees.; Laura Purdy, S.; 
T. R. Dykeman, A S.; J. M. Dykeman, 
Chap.; A. L. Gunter, M.; T. R. Purdy, 
D. M. ; Budd Colwefll, G. • 

JOHNSTON, Queens Co., Dec. 8.— 
On and after February 1st the mall 
matter for this section of toe county 
will come Via Centrai railway Instead 
cf by stage from Norton via Narrows, 
as is now done. There will be à daily 
ma® service to the more important 
pointa This will make conrtderalMe 
change in the different maM routes, 
and Cody’s will’ be a distributor of
fice for several points. Notices are 
now posted caJUng for tenders for 
three different services from, thda of
fice, one to Cambridge via Narrows; 
knottier ttf LawBbn, and a third to

Maas.
ST. STEPHEN, Dec. 9—At toe

:QUEENS CO.
WHITE’S COVE, Queens Co., Dec. 3.

—Percy Cameron of Mill Cove and 
Miss Alvina Ferris, second daughter of .
Geo. S. Ferris of Water-borough, were 
married on Sunday evening at toe re
sidence of toe bride’s parents by the'
Rev. C. W. Townsend, in the presence ^ 
of a few friends On Monday evening 
toe happy couple drove to their home 
at Mill Cove, where a number of 
guests were awaiting to welcome 
them.

Quite a lot of fire wood will be cut 
in this vicinity tMe winter for the,
Rockland -marttet, by в. J. Austin, j.
A. Moiasky, Warren Molasky, ;Lee and 
Samuel Knight, John MjcFee and JeuklnsviHe. >
Sons and Alex McKinley. , At toe last regular meeting of Geurt

MaJboimJ Durost had jonie of hip Waebademoak, No. 1394, L O. F„. the 
hands quite badly scalded oh Sunday Mlowing officers were duly elected for 
evening by ttie steam of a kettle. the efisüihg year: G. R., I. V. B.

, В- P. Ferris killed sixteen- (Ine hogs J HetherlngtOn; V. C. K:, N. D. Hether- 
last week. Mr. Farris sa^s that if a Ington; R. &, Win. Southern; F. S:, 
pork packing establishment is opened M- T- Somerville; Trees:, W. M. K. 
In St, John he will keep 60 or 70 pigs "Gosiey; Phys., Dr. В. M. Brundage ; 

,nf$t summer. . і ЧЗЬвр., Fred M. McLeod", 6. W., B. A.
A basket social at White’s Point on 1 Ttahjoyr Æ W.;- Whiter Hormbrook-; - 

Tuesday realized quite a sum towards * B„ DJQriand Perry; J. B., Mbrtl- 
buylng furniture tor the School room, tnér Thome. ,

SALMON CREEK,“Dec. 2,—H. РІ 
Baird, while crossing the river to ids 
lumber camp toe other day, got, one 
team and load in the river. The 
horses were rescued with difficulty.

The children of toe Baptist Mission
ary society of Chipman held a suc
cessful Thanksgiving service In toe 
Public hall,

Captain Barton has moved into his 
new residence.

James Darrah, whose leg was bro
ken last July, te able to walk out. by 
the aid of crutches: .

'Miss Mabie Straight, who has' suc
cessfully taught the, school here, has 
resigned. It te not yet known who 
her successor will be. Mr. Baird will 
teach the school at Brigg’s Corner.

HAMPSTEAD, Dec. 4. — Stephen 
Hamm detected a fox to the act of 
carrying off two of hls hems, but it 
was not until he had called to his as
sistance two men, also armed with 
guns, that toe thief was laid low.

There Is good sledding and the river 
is frozen over. Everett Vanwart 
skated across to Wickham this mor
ning with the mail.

John. Dunham, while in the woods 
chopping for John Brundage of Oak 
Point, cut one of his feet quite badly!

Slipp Bros, are cutting cord wood 
this winter.

Mrs. T. W. Palmer and Mrs. W. S.
Allen are quite low.

JEMSEG, Nov. 29.—The sudden 
death of Gardner Colwell, 12 year old 
son <?t C. B. Colwell, Jr., has cast a 
gloom over the entire community.
On Monday, toe 15th tost., while his 
father was preparing a lead of pro
duce for market, the little fellow was 
holding the horse, which was attach
ed to a truck wagon. The horse be
came frightened and ran away, 
throwing the boy under the wheels, 
which passed over tote bead, killing 
him instantly. The parents wer| al
most distracted to see their only son, 
lying in a pool of blood on, their own 
door yard. The funeral, which was . 
largely attended, was conducted by 
Rev. J. W. Bleakney. Mr. and Mrs.
Colwell have toe sympathy of all in . 
their sad bereavement.

The residence of Charles E. Colwell, ;
Lower Cambridge, on toe 17th tost, . 
was the scene of a brilliant wedding,, 
wtibm their second daughter, Alma, . 
was united in marriage to CapL Bev
erly R. Colwell of this place. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
J. W. Bleakney In the presence of a 
barge assembly of invited guests. The 
presents to the bride were numerous 
and costly. The fallowing evening а 
reception was given, at the residence 
of John L. Colwell (father of the 
groom.) Mr, and Mrs. Colwell have 
the best wishes of their many friends.
They Will (w’apy their new home, re
cently finished and furnished by the 
captain.

The school here has been closed by 
the board of health on account of 
diphtheria, which has been steadily 
going the rounds for the past two 
months. No new cases have broken 
out lately. Dr. Caswell of Gagetown, 
attending physician, has been very 
successful

The following officers of Llewellyn 
lodge, No. 196, I. O. G. T., have been 
installed for toe present quarter, viz.:
Bliss Blakney, C. T.; Hattie Purdy,

oom-

was :
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served time in jail 
The council is having some difficulty Я'Ш§

• SÙNBÜRY CO.
MAUGERV1LLB, Dec; 1,—R. A. Mc- 

Fadzed -waa elected a trustee for 
school district Not 1 at a recent meet
ing ordered by the Inspector. Patrick 
MtoClaskey was also elected auditor 
and $160 voted for school purposes.
The iresemt Incumbent WHI withdraw 
at the close of the term. . -■

Sunbury division, S. of T., celebrated 
Thanksgiving ln an informal way.

Owing to the rimnthg Ice .the nng.lt 
couriers were three hours getting the 
mail tended safety on this shore yes
terday.

Mrs. Asa Johnson of 
Hedge” entertained a number of 
young folk from Fredericton end 
vicinity on Friday evening. Dancing 
and the usual games were Indulged ln.

An. Arctic owl has been shot here 
measuring 51 inches from tip to tip.

W. H: Bent, who has carried the 
mail from Maugervlile to Upper Mau
gervlile for nearly thirty years, has 
been supplanted by James H. Bailey.
Mr. Bent will be much missed, as he 
was a very obliging and palnetaklng 
official.

The ( Upper Maugervlile poet office 
Is mow nearly equidistant between 
Fredericton and Maugervlile, with 
Lower St. Marys and Gibson to serve 
en route. It would be much better to 
have the mail come from Fredericton 
direct. As post roaster Sewell has to
drive down every day to attend to hls „
postal duties here, no doufbt he would *®°Boniald, whose fardai tovestlga- 
be quite willing to carry the mall for H’°?Lba's aJr,eady ,bee“ referred to. As 
a pittance and make a still further ^
saving to the P. O department. The DOT*ald 11 difficult to see how he 
crossing of the river spring and fall î??Id PC^tkaal tools, but Fleet
cause delays that the above mentioned У У?* ihaJeL №® f®”1® PUR «s Re
route would avoid. Donald, and be had to go, Hls buc-

■ SHEFFIELD, Dec, 4,—Annie, aged Ce8a®r’_?: is «aid, te a man who had 
16, the eldest daughter of George and ргеУувїу ^)een dismissed from toe 
Alice Tlpplte of Little River, Shef- “T 6 t<Mr c&use’ drunkenness. Some 
field, died alt toe 'home of her parente oVt*? У®8 mey ^ reported, hut en- 
oi Thursday morning test of eon- ouglh *>r toe-present 
sumptlou ahd was burled today in the 
public burial ground at that place, the 
Rev. О. P. Brown of the Baptist cir
cuit officiating.

The Methodists of Lakeville Corner 
arc repairing their house of worship, 
and are holding their religious ser
vices to toe Temperance halL 

At the last annual school meeting of 
district No. 2, Sheffield academy, 
tootey was voted, and accordingly the 
school has been opened tor another 
term.
found to run it, and William, son of

>ü
Ш

mzeros.

over
course <я* not, nobody thinks that an 
agitation for repeal would result in 
majority voting against toe act The 
question before the county council will 
be, therefore, only as to the best means 
of enforcing the act, and perhaps 
there may be a division on toe appoint
ment of an inspector. ' Mr. Colpitis, 
who now holds the office, can be dis
missed toy not less than a two thirds 
vote of toe council. Nobody seems to 
be calling very loudly for hte removal, 
and even those who

to succeed Missa “Willow

KENT CO.
RICHIBUOTO, Dec. 7.—James Hen

derson, James Goutdie and Otta High
land, the three tramps arrested at 
Amherst for assaulting Conductor P. 
E-Heine at AiadtevUle, on toe northern 
division of the I. C. R., on Nov. 25th, 
were examined ait Harcourt yester
day before Stipendiary- Bailey and 
sent up for trial, 
brought here this afternoon and pla
ced to jail.

Щ

.

Щ j
are strongest 

against the act, and “handle" goods a 
bit. agree that It is possible that with 
Mr. Colpitis removed It might toe a 
case cf out of the frying pan into the 
fire with them.

The matter of toe

The trio were

KINGS CO.
SUSSEY, Dec. 7.—Quite a little sur

prise was created here this morning 
when it became known that Rev. 
Father Savage, F. P., had purchased 
the lot of land owned and occupied by 
Gordon Mills of toe firm of Heuetls & 
Mills, situate od Church avenue, and 
a few minutes walk from the Sussex 
railway station. It te understood that 
in the near future toe Catholic people 
will build a new and somewhat costly 
church on this lot, which te one of the 
most desirable for the like to be found 
to our beautiful valley, commanding 
as it does one of the best, of our ex
cellent views of surrounding country. 
There te now on toe lot of land & very 
handsome and convenient residence 
and other well appointed outbuildings 
which in every respect will answer for 
thé resident clergyman. Father Sav- 
,age is to be congratulated in having 
succeeded in making so excellent an 
arrangement, as the old church on 
Word’s Creek road, built over fifty 
yeans ago, had become quite unfitted 
.for worship, and owing to the march 
of progress had 'become quite Incon
venient for toe people.

H. L. Bert Tweedle, barrister and 
referee ln equity, arrived in Sussex 
today and commenced the hearing 
under a decree in equity ordering the 
partition of certain lands to a suit of 
Mary J. Prescott against James Boles 
and others. The property consists of 
several houses and lots formerly be
longing to late Skelton Boles, and te 
situate in the best business part of the 
.town-
credits for repairs and general liabili
ties of the different tenante for the 
last few years are also to be ascer
tained, and a great deal of evidence 
will have to be taken. A stenographer 
and surveyor have been employed.

The remains of the late John Walk
er, who died at hls home on Ward’s 
Creek road an Sunday morning last, 
were laid away in the Kirk Hill ceme
tery tote morning In the presence of 
a very large number of persons as
sembled to pay their last tribute of

management of 
the jail may edme up. At present the 
j%fior is given his home, a good bit of 
land and $100 in cash. He is allowed $2 
a week for each prisoner, Mr. Jones 
is a humane and a just man, and he 
does not fancy the Idea of mMlirtee 
anything out of toe [prisoners, 
result is that the prisoners are fed as 
well as the jailor, and that a term in 
jail, far from being- a punishment to 
be dreaded,1 is rather regarded 
agreeable recreation by those who 
have an aversion''to either tolling or 
spinning. This із especially the case 
during the winter inontiis. Prisoners 
come put in thé spring looking fat and 
sleek after their } pleasant vacation. 
There is talk of changi ng all this. The 
jgilor might ‘be paid one hundred dol
lars more, and, а ерф. deal less miiht 
be allowed for the prisoners, 
county would have to-pay no more, the 
jailor would be better satisfied, and 
the jail would not toe toe coveted abid
ing place of many wdrth|*ss Characters 
who are quite satisfied with board at 
$2 *: week eupphed by toe county. An
other improvement in the dealing with 
prisoners - would be thé establishment 
of a rock yard. In these days of road 
improvement there is ample chance to 
use the broken rocks, and the prison
ers would' have the ' satisfaction of 
knowing that they1 ►Weffe not useless 
members of society altojethgr.

It Is also probable that the council 
wifi engage in a discussion on the best 
steps to be taken «towards encourag
ing farmers te raise ■ produce for toe 
English market Altogether « wifi, 
probably be a useful session, the first 
of the year.

WOODOOCK, N. B,. Dec. 9-А sad 
shooting accident to reported from 
Littleton, Me., a point some few miles 
above Hotrtton. A boy named Fos
ter, about fourteen years of age, was 
footing with a double barreled shot- ’ 
gun. With him was a little fellow 
about twelve years Old named Howe. 
The boys were snapping caps on what 
•they todnght was an empty gun. One

that of Geo. Fleet mechanical fore
man art River de Loup. The charge 
against Mr. Fleet was of being & pol
itical tod of District Superintendent

■ЩThe
oom-
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YORK CO.
FREDERICTON, Dec. . 7,—The 

monthly meeting cf the city council 
wae held this evening. The most im
portant Items up were the Opera 
house repairs and. John H. Reid’s 
claim. In the former the contract test 
summer for repairing the Opera house 
waa let art $2,375, and now bills and 
extras so far presented are over $6;- 
000. The tidermen are wondering bow 

-this contract has more than doubled 
Itself, but the bills are all there and 

Rev. Joseph Parlee, has been chosen have tx> be paid, and each alderman 
as its teacher. la willing to shift the burden on the

The committee of the Sheffield other, 
branch of the auxiliary cf the British The Reid claim and costs will «и<»о 
end Foreign Bible society met 'last run up to about $4,000. Temporary 
Tuesday evening alt the home of loans from the banks are to be ar- 
Archibald Barker and arranged to ranged to pay both thèse claims until 
hold their annual public meeting to authority is had from the legislature 
toe Temperance ball of that place on to Issue debentures, 
the evening of January 10, І898, and j Judge Barker held the December 
appointed the Rev. О. P. Brown Vice- ; sitting of York equity court tote 
president to, Place of the Rev. A. Free- ' morning. Only two coses were before 
man, retired. ' him.

The dally malls were carried

The
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ІSufficient children have been
■

The amount of rents due :
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II.

the bronze and toe s-old we
nor the land that bore » аи he battle re tel h,m’ 

1 that lay before him. “

III.
the hounds of the Barth
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in the eyee of the world 

-a. fool In Her'*!8'
IV.

is barren youth went b> 
ord left unspoken; • * 
hls weary heart ran dry 
Strength was broken
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іе met with ’augfater, 
і and we kissed the face 
e hungered after.

VI.
the end, ip our wondering
held us curs); 

id than a fool, Indeed 
Я in Her'sl
tngar in Montreal Herald. 
AND CROeSLEY.

go, Oct 6 to,, we started 
> provinces, expecting to 
about six months, but 
iuch pleased with the 
e revival -work extend- 
ly, that we -were 
end our visit, 
lvileged to hold union 
tetings in the following 
Crton, N. B.; Charlotte- 
Amherst, Halifax, Ber

th, Woodstock, Marys- 
Camp, Chatham, Dait- 
g. Sydney, C. B., Lun- 
twater, Windsor, Sack- 
te, P. Q.; Cowansville, 

Annapolis, Liverpool, 
pro, Bridgetown, Ber
ks the second time, 
iltoed the truth of the 
- makes toe heart 
« never loved our prov- 
s we do now. 
hlsed for union meert- 
for Decemlber, Galt flor 
irto for February, and 
March. It was an in
fo* us to have the 
being present at the 
toes of the Qerw Central 

in which our city 
am interest 

• Fraternally,
EY AND HUNTER. 
>nt, Noy. 29, 1837.
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O'-' • and speculation 

»wy authorities in 
England, and from 
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by the English' army 
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> peints of superiority 
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T surprised. The Ash- 
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Phe magazine, it Is
► recharged-so quickly 
tost cartridge is dis
tends only are taken 
^e magazine and fir- 
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>e is filled at one time, 
inventor says, cannot 
ti an accident to open 
» understood the Ash- 
offered to the British
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omach disorders, 
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M’KINLEY’S MESSAGE.SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN. •Insurgents has often been canvassed 
as a possible, H not inevitable step, 
both in regard to the previous ten 
years’ struggle and during the pres
ent war. The president discusses pre
vious alliances on this matter and 
then enters upon a lengthy explana
tion of the reform poitcy about to be 
put in operation ini Cuba by the 
Врапбабі government, the substance 
of white is already well known. Con
tinuing, be says:

“The near future wffll demonstrate 
whether the indispensable condition 
of a righteous peace Just alike to the 
Cubans and to Spain, as well as 
equitable to all our interests eo inti
mately involved in the welfare of 
Cuba, to llkcfly to be attained. И not, 
the exigency of further and other ac
tion by the United States will remain 
to be taken. "When that time comes 
that action will be determined in the 
line cf indisputable right'amd duty. It 
will toe faced without misgiving or 
hesitancy.”

“That the government of Sagasta 
has entered upon a course from which 
recession with honor is impossible can 
hardly be questioned, that in the few 
weeks it has existed, it has made 
earnest of the sincerity of its profes
sions is undeniable. I shall not 
Impugn its sincerity nor should im
patience toe suffered to embarrass it 
in the task it has undertaken. It is 
honestly due to Spain and to our 
friendly relations with Spain'that ehe 
Should toe given a reasonable chance 
to realize her expectations and ' to 
prove the asserted efficacy of the new 
order of things to which. She stands 
irrevocably committed. She has re
called the commander whose brutal 
orders inflamed the American mind 
and shocked the civilized world. She 
has modified the horrible order of con
centration and has undertaken to care 
for the helpless and permit those who 
desire to resume the cultivation of 
their fields.”

THE SAGAMORE.perilling our interests or our honor 
shall have my constant encourage
ment

Reference was made to the Improved 
condition of the navy, and the neces
sity was urged of building docks on 
both the Atlantic and Pacific coasts 
large enough for the largest ships.

ALASKA AND THE YUKON.
The territory of Alaska requires the 

prompt and early attention of con
gress. The conditions now existing 
demand material changes in the laws 
relating to the territory. The great 
influx of population during the past 
summer and fall and the prospects of 
a still larger Immigration In the 
spring will not permit us to longer 
neglect the extension off civil author
ity within the territory or postpone 
the establishment off a more thorough 
government. The startling, though 
possibly exaggerated, reports from the 
Yukon river country of the probable 
shortage of food for the large number 
of people who are wintering there 
without means off leaving the country 
are confirmed in such measure as to 
Justify bringing the matter to the at
tention of congress.

acroea the Atlantic when she is L™ 
ciously permitted to call at Halifax

KINGS CO. NATURAL HISTORY
Third Session—Increased

Ganong's Paper.

TO HE KEPT IN THE TEACHER'S 
VEST POCKET

Jno. R. Pepper, Memphis, Term.
1. If you are going to be absent, 

don’t fail to notify the superinten
dent.

2. If you are going to toe present, 
don’t fall to toe there before any of 
your scholars.

3. If you are going to really teach, 
somebody is really going to learn 
something, and that means that you 
are really going to study something.

4. And that means that you are 
going to get advantage off teachers’ 
meeting, prayer meeting and every
thing else that win help.

5. If you are going to hold your 
classes regularly, you must hold your
self regularly and interestedly to the 
work.

6. - Time has passed when a few 
minutes’ sleepy Saturday night study 
will hold bright girls and ‘boys.

7. If you have each acholor’e photo
graph Impressed on .the soft tablet of 
your heart, you will right often look 
over the album, and If any are ab
sent, you w№ specially ponder their 
features and communicate with them 
in some way.

8. И you do not, take active part in 
the doings of the school session, you 
need not expect your scholars to do

The President’s Address to the Fifty- 
fifth Congress.

Paul, the Milicete, Returns to 
Earth Again

SOCIETY

Attendance— Prof.

SUSSEX, N. B., Dec. 6,—Kings Cou.,„ 
H“torr Society convened in third тоншу eraslvn In the grammar school hmi? 

ing Saturday last, President K. Kin? in ,d" 
chair. Reporta were received from toe com6 
rnlttee on affiliation with toe New Brunsuc i- 
eoclety. It had been expected that G r? 
Hay of St. John would be present, but he 
was prevented by illness. He sentw 
ever, the paper he had intended to read 
tiiat by Prof. Ganong on the Halophytes 
found near the salt springs at Sussex У 
thia was read later In the meeting ' ’ 
candidate» were received by ballot 
following others proposed for membershin- 
Dr. 3. H. Langatroth, Rev. Scovil 
and Mre. Neales, Mrs. Dr. Pearson, H 
ward R. Arnold, B. Gillisple, E. Wevman 

о ' ?' Chapman, and Misses S' 
Ellison, Bessie Burnett and Nina Dunl io ” 

Reports were received from the severe 
eectlonal committees. Several fine snjf' 
тем of gypsum, selenite and alabaster from 
Petttcodiac were brought In by W. A'.warü 
and of oil-bearing shale from Baltimore J’ 
bert county, by Inspector Steeves. la’zoo 
logy H. Raymond produced a fine specimen 

?СГ™йпе’ artistically mounted. ““ 
Annie "White also reported in the sub ?: 
zoolop’ Miss Wetmore and M. Price in ? 
nithology, and A. Perry and Miss Pho«be 
Robertson to botany. Subjects for next =e”. 
slon were appointed as follows: Mineraloev 
and geology, local work: entomology, wasp 
ornithology, groebeak; zoology, weezel, bot
any, the pine family.

On motion the hour of meeting was changed 
from JO to 9.30 a. m., end toe date cf next 
meeting fixed for the second Saturday in 
J&nUi . /.

Foi iv.. mg is

Cuban Affair, Hawaiian Annexation, Reci

procity and Currency Question 

Referred to.

Expecting to Find Canada Better Than 
the Happy Hunting Grounds.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6,—There was 
A large attendance at the opening of 
the fifty-fifth coagrees at noon today.

President McKinley, in Ms annual 
message, expressed the pleasure he 
felt to greeting the represeotatlvee 
of the people. Referring to the 
renicy question, he said:

The work of putting our finances on 
a sound basis, difficult as it may seem, 
will appear easier wtoeni we recall the 
financial operations of the govern
ment since 1866. Oni the 30th day of 
June of that year we had outstanding 
demand liabilities in the sum off $728,- 
868,447. On the 1st of January, 1870, 
the liabilities had been reduced to 
$443,889,496. Oni July 1st, 1866, the prin
cipal of the interest-bearing debt of 
the government was ■ $2,332,208. 
the 1st day "of July, 1893, this sum had 
been reduced to $683,037,190, or an ag
gregate reduction of $1,747,294,108. A 
currency revision is necessary, 
fore we can find the true remedy we 
most appreciate the real evil, 
not that, our currency of every kind 
is not good, for every dollar of it la 
good, good because the governments 
pledge is out to keep it eo. The .evil 
of the present system is found in the 
great cost to the government of main
taining the parity of our different 
forms off money—that is, keeping all 
of them at par with gold. The seri
ous question is, dhatl we continue the 
policy that has been pursued in the 
past? That Is, when the gold reserve 
.reaches the point of danger, issue 
more bonds and supply the needed 
gold, or shall we provide other means 
to prevent theee recurring drains 
upon the gold reserve? If no further 
legislation is had and the poitcy of 
selling bonds is to be continued, the 
congress should give the secretary of 
the treasury authority to sell bonds 
at long or ehori periots bearing a less 
rate of interest than is now authoriz
ed by law. I earnestly recommend as 
soon ae the receipts off the govern
ment are quite sufficient to pay all 
the expenses of the government, that 
when any off the United States notes 
are presented for redemption* to gold, 
and are redeemed In gold, such notes 
shall be kept and set apart and only 
paid out to exchange for gold. The 
secretary of the treasury has outlined 
a plan to great detail for the purpose 
of removing the threatened recurrence 
of a depleted gold reserve and save 
us from future embarrassment on 
that account To this plan I Invite 
your careful consideration. I recom
mend that the issue of national bank 
notes be restricted to the denomina
tion of ten doOars and upwards. If 
this suggestion : I have herein made 
shall have the approval of congress, 
then I would recommend that national 
banks be required to redeem their 
notes to gold.

That Lost Wigwam—The Flea Pasture—Sir 

Wilfrid's Exploits—How to Feed 

the Hungry.
an,і

Eleven 
and toe

cur- Al-
The reporter sat at his desk, writing 

an article to prove that ten days are 
less than nine days, that a steamship 
•which makes several stops will go 
faster than one which makes none; 
and, generally, that any steamship 
will go faster the more stops she 
makes. A sudden and startling ap
parition loomed up to- the doorway.

It was none other then the form of 
Louis Paul, sagamore of the Milice tes, 
whose mortal part he had seen, de
posited just five years before, to a 
day, in the resting place off the good 
Indian.

IThe old man’s approach had been 
as noiseless as of old, and the same 

j tranquil aspect'marked his dusky 
' visage. The reporter stared to speech
less ,amaze.

I “Mebbe you don't know ipe ?’’ said 
the unmistakeable voice of the saga
more.

! *T—I think,’ gasped the reporter, 
“that I don’t quite know myself. When 
did this thing happen ? How did I 
get here ? 1-І was alive a few min
utes ago;”

“You alnt dead now,” said Mr. 
Paul.

“Weil, then,” cried the dazed news
paper man, “you must be alive.”

“I am,” replied the sagamore. “I 
come back.”

"In search of a lost wigwam ?” 
queried the other.

"I don’t lose wigwam.”
“But your old friend Mr. Hawke 

did ?”

:

AL

m

HAVE
On

YOU
SO.

BACKACHE?9. It is difficult for one to read 
without a book, or stog without a 
note before him. It you get to the 
class to time, these matters will al
ways be attended to.

10. If you have very slight symp
toms of distress at the absence and 
indifference of your scholars, you may 
be sure the disease will not reach any 
vital-part of the scholar.

IL M your feet are not long en
ough to reach the home, occasionally 
at least, you need a larger develop
ment In that direction, and you 
should begin at once to exercise in 
order to reach it.

* big-footed teachers to that line off 
things.

Be-

a short summary of Mr 
,GanonB 5 paper: On Halophytlc Colonies hi 
the Interior of New Brunswick: In toe geo
graphical distribution of plants, no pheno
mena are of greater Interest than the occur
rence of colonies Isolated far front their 
congeners in the midst of a different Нога. 
The beet krown case i£ the presence on high 
mountains, even near the equator, of Arctic 
Plante. We have a colony of Arctic plants 
in New Brunswick, but we have another 
kina of colony at the salt springs near Sus
sex. These springs break out, three or four 
in number, in the open fields, and flow down 
to a freeh water etrenm near by. On the 
sandy sfcore around the springs and along 
the srtrtam occur plants which give an im
pression as If a bit of the seashore had been 
removed to this place. Ten plants of a well 
marked haiophytic habit, occurring only in 
salt marshes or on sea coasts, are found 
here. These are distant twenty-one miles 
in direct line from the coast, and do not 
occur elsewhere In the vicinity. One of the 
list, Spergularia boroalis, is new to
flora It Is possible that birds, winds..........
have carried the seeds from the seashore to 
Sussex, but not probable. It seems likely 
that in the latest post-glacial subsidence the 
salt water extended all the way up the Ken- 
nebeoasfct river to this place, and the subse
quent elevation with the return of fresh 
water has exterminated these plants every- 
wliere in the valley except here. The springs 
are in the neighborhood of sixty feet above 
sea level at St. John; the post-glacial sub
sidence weв about 200 feet. Other salt 
springs are found in Upham parish, and it 
1* safe to predict that theae plants will be 
found there alto. ’

It to
If yon have, you don’t need to 

suffer with it another day. Get Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney Pills and they will 
give you relief as promptly and 
effectually as tlvy did MR. D. C. 
SIMMONS, of May bee, Ont. He 
says his kidneys and back were 
BO bad he was nnable to work or 
sleep. His urine had a brick-dust 
deposit, and he had to get up 3 or 4 
times in the night to pass water. 
He has only taken half a box of Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, the back 
pain has gone, he sleeps well, and 
feels well enough to do any kind of 
work.

.

THE ANNEXATION OF HAWAII.
The president reviewed previous ac

tion as to Hawaii and said: While 
consistently disavowing from a very 
early period any aggressive policy of 
absorption In regard to the Hawaiian 
group a long series of declarations 
■through three-quarters of a century 
■has proclaimed the vital Interest of 
the United States in the Independent 
life of the Islands and their Intimate 
commercial dependence upon this 
country. Under these circumstances, 
the logic of events required that an
nexation, (heretofore offered but de
clined, should in the ripeness of time 
come albout as the natural result of 
the strengthening ties that bind us to 
those islands and be realized by the 
free will of the Hawaiian state.

That treaty was unanimously rati
fied without amendment by the sen
ate and president off the republic of 
Hawaii on the 10th September last 
and only awaits the favorable action, 
of the American senate to effect the 
complete absorption of the Islands into 
the domain of the United States. 
What the conditions of such an union 
shall foe Is a matter which the treaty 
Iris wisely relegated to the congress. 
If the treaty is confirmed, ae every 
consideration of dignity and. honor re“- 
qulres, the wisdom off congress will 
see to it that avoiding abrupt assimi
lation of elements, perhaps hardly yet 
fitted to share to the highest franchise 
of citizenship, and having due regard 
to the geographical conditions, the 
most Just provisions for self rule to 
local matters with the largest liber
ties as an Integral part of our nation 
will foe accorded to the HawaUans.

The -president refers (briefly to the 
Nicaraguan canal, saying that its 
utility and value to American com
merce is universally admitted. When 
the commission which Is now survey
ing the route makes its report It will 
be submitted to congress with such 
suggestions as the president 
think advisable.

Reference is made at length to the 
bi-metallic commission appointed last 
April and the efforts of the commis
sioners to such an agreement with the 
nations off Europe.

'Negotiations are now proceeding 
with several governments, both Eu
ropean and American. It is believed 
that by a careful exercise of the 
powers conferred toy that act some 
grievances off our own and of other 
countries in our mutual trade rela
tione may foe either removed or large
ly alleviated, and that the volume off 
our commercial exchanges may be en
larged, with advantage to both con
tracting parties.

THE SEALING QUESTION.

■
We need many

“QUIVER TIPS.’’

From reading reports of Sunday 
school associations of various states 
and provinces it is quite evident that 
our own province Is one of the leaders 
to all advanced Sunday school work, 
and that interest throughout the prov
ince is greater than ever before. The 
parish and county organizations are 
doing more and better work; the 
home class work is being vigorously 
pushed by Superintendent Reid with 
most eoicsusxtgtng results; the normal 
classes are growing to number and 
enthusiasm dally, hampered only at 
the present time by the fact that the 
edition of Hurifourt’s Revised Normal 
Lessons has run, out, but a new supply 
is expected dally; the results of Mias 
Vella’s visit to our convention are 
being Celt 'everywhere, evidenced by 
the Increased interest being taken In 
the primary department. iSt. John 
city primary union has now a mem
bership off over forty, and the teaoh- 

imous In expressing their 
cf tfce good it Is accout
rerai' schools are adopt- 
r system of grading and

One Pill a Dose. 
Price, 25 Cents a Box.
All dèâlers, or Edmsnson. Duel A Co., 

Xocouto, Oat.

“Hawk-eye.” quoth (Mr. Patti, “is 
sharper than Injun-eye. That man 
Hawke knows where wigwam is. He 
come out. Bad smell drove him out.

. He can’t stay in that camp.”
“Ah !” ejaculated the reporter. “I 

catch your meaning. Something of
fensive has got Into the wigwam. Mr. 
Hawke can now say off the grit camp 
as he used to say of the tory record— 
that it stinks in the nostrils of a free 
people”

“That’s so,” sententiously affirmed 
the sagamore. "Hawk kills his own 
meat. He can’t live with vultures.”

“Then this turbulence on the near 
horizon to simply a clawing match 
between the Hawkes and the Vul
tures,” said the reporter.

“Ah—hah,” said Mr. Paul. “One 
Hawke—heap vultures.”

“My brother Is very wise,” said the 
reporter. “But why hove you come

ALL BRITISH CABLE..
The London Times gives details of 

the proposition, now before the gov
ernment, for an all-British cable to 
Australia ,by way of the Cape off Good 
Hope. The first part of the project is 
to lay cables from Portbcwmow, to 
Cornwall, to Gibraltar (1198 knots),
Gibraltar to Sierra Leone (2379), or 
Bathurst, thence .to Ascension (1168), 
on to St. Helena (810), and from there 
to Cape Town (1910). This will afford 
a triplicate route to South Africa 
largely clear of existing cables. The 
second .part of the scheme is to lay a 
■cable from Natal to Mauritius (1818 
knots). Thia to conjunction with the 
present Zanzlbar-Seychelles-Mauritius 
line, will provide an alternative to the ^аек yourself ? How has it happen- 
Zanzlbar^Mozambique (already dupli- . e<* ’ ’
cated), Mozambique-Delagoa Bay, and ! , “I owne back,” said the red man, 
Detegoa Bay-Durban lines. From ! 40 have sood times. I been told that 
Mauritius the route may be to Rodrl- man Baurier makes this country bet-

1 ter place to live than, where I been.” 
“Better than the happy hunting 

grounds ?"

CUTTING THEIR ANCESTORS.
Christ Church may now be accurately de- 

scrRed as on sale and going to the highest 
blddtr. In fact, almost ihe only cause of 
trouble to the trustee» is the Indisposition 
which Is evinced on the part off descendants 
of the people buried in the catacombs to 
claim their relations. “The way in «which 
people refuse to come forward and claim 
their ancestors is simply immoral,” said 
the gentleman who has the disposal of the 
remains on his hands. A list of the bodies 
at present buried in Christ Church may be 
seen at the office of Messrs. Milward A-Com
pany, who will he glad to hear 
tlvef who are Willing to undert 
interment of their ancestors.—
Mail.

ere are 
apprech

tog а
others ans arranging for better seat
ing and і -accommodations. All along 
the Une to activity.

rom rela-
*L-fVe'rm Ingham

Prof. Нашій but voiced the senti- 
fihe Sunday school work-

Mrs. Spriggtos—Where’s your dau
ghter, Mrs. Wiggins? Mrs. Wiggtne 
—She’s gone to the cooking school. 
And that reminds me, I must go into 
the kitchen and get supper, for she’ll 
be as hungry as a bear when she gets 
home.—New York Weekly.

THE CUBAN QUESTION.
The president them, referred to Cuba.

For no enduring period since the en
franchisement of the continental pos
sessions of Spain in the western con
tinent, he said, has the condition of 
Cuba or the policy of Spain towards 
Cuba nob caused concent In. the Uni
ted States. After referring to the re
volution to Cuba which began in 1868 
and lasted ten years, and the over
tures znadel to Spain at that time by 
General Grant, which were refused, 
the president continues, the present 
Insurrection broke out to February,
1855. The offer made by my prede
cessor in April, 1896, tendering the 
friendly offices of this government 
failed. Any mediation on our part 
was not accepted. In brief, the an
swer read:

“There is no effectual way to pacify 
Cuba unless it begins with the actual 
submission of the rebels to the moth
er country.’

The Instructions given to our min
ister to Spain, before his departure 
for his poet, directed him to impress 
upon the government the sincere wish 
of the United States to lend Its aid 
towards the ending of the war to 
Cuba by reaching a peaceful and last
ing result, just and honorable alike 
to Spain and to the Cuban people. The 
reply to our mote was received on the 
23rd day of October. It is to the di
rection of a better understanding. It 
appreciates the ’friendly purposes of 
this government. It admits that our 
country is deeply affected by the war 
in Cuba, and that its desires for peace 
are just. It declares that the present 
Spanish government Is bound by ev
ery consideration to a change of pol
icy that should satisfy the United 
States and pacify Cuba within à rea- vemlber last, whereto it was una.nl- 
sonable time. mausly agreed that under the exist-

To this end Spain has decided to put frtof regulations this species of useful 
into effect the political reform hereto- animal -was threatened with exttne- 
fore advocated by the present premier lion, and that an international ogree- 
without halting for any consideration ment of all the interested powers was 
to the path which in Its Judgment necessary for -their adequate protec- 
leads to peace. The military opera- tlon_ The government off Great Bri
ttons, it is said, will comtinue, tout will tain did not see proper to be. repre- 
be humane and conducted with all ré- sentèd at this conference, but sufoee- 
gards for private rights, being ac- quently sent to Washington as dele- 
companied toy political action leading gates the expert commissioners of 
to the autonomy of Cuba while Great Britain and Oanoda, who (had 
guarding Spanish sovereignty. In (he during the past two years visited the 
absence of a declaration of the meas- Pribytoff Islands, and who met to the 
urea that .this government proposes conference similar commissioners on 
to take In carrying out its proffer of the part off the United States. The re
good offices. It suggests that Spain be suIt of this conference was an 
left free to conduct military opera- tnent on important facts connected 
tlons and grant political reforms, with the condition of the seal herd 
while the United States for its part heretofore In dispute, which should 
khaH enforce its neutral obligations place beyond controversy the duty of 
and cut off the assistance which it Is the governments concerned to adopt 
assarted the Insurgents receive from measures without delay for the pre- 
tb Is country. The supposition of an servatlon and restoration of the herd. 
Indefinite prolongation of the war is Negotiations to this end are -now to 
denied. Of the untried measures progress, the remit of which I hope to 
there remain only the recognition of he able to report to congress at an 
tfhe Insurgents as belligerents; recog- early day. 
ttition of the independence of Spain; 
neutral intervention to end the war 
by Imposing a rational compromise 
between the contestants and Interven
tion in favor of one or the other par
ty. I speak not of forcible annexa
tion, for that cannot be thought of.
That by our code of morality would 
be a criminal aggression., Recogni
tion of the belligerency of the Cuban

menta of
ers In our association movement when 
he wrote in the December Evangel 
"Rev. A. Lucas, the general secretary, 

.Is a man much loved and honored, a 
hard end close worker, economical of 
money and time, and is doing a great 
work in a modest way. He 1» to be 
credited more than any agency under 
God for the fine position his province 
holds.”

guez Island (406 knots), thence to 
Cocos or Keeling Island (2218), and on I 
to Perth, Western Australia, 
completed this new route will add ! _
about 13,684 nautical miles to existing lbe reP»rter whistled. The old man’s 
submarine cables, laid by British In- appearance in the flesh had puzzled 
dus try and worked by British clerks. . *1*m' While prepared for almost any- 
The new cables will 'land only in Brit- *hin® under grit rule, toe toad not 
ish possessions, -and will form a trtpU- i ’№en Pre,Pared ^or miracles. But there 
cate route to Australia, removed from ' ,the sagamore. Of course Sir
the volcanic dangers of the Java sees. ! Wilfrid must have brought it about. 
This scheme is • considered preferable why not ? The Illustrious knight
to every way to the Pacific route to had won Bnsteni, appeased France, 
Australia, where a single break to the deli'8Med Germany, Messed the pope, 
phain would Interrupt communication, conquered the United States and par- 
Some of the depths of the Pacific are tiyzed №e Tories. And now he had 
very great, while In the projected line brouebt ^u*1 back' and ®o doubt 
the recorded soundings Indicate no paved toe way for a large Immigra- 
depth greater than those in which ' Ucm to °am«da. from the worlds be-

Agaln to y°nd. With our Wilfrid, all things 
are possible.

This train of reflection was broken 
by ithe voice of the sagamore.

"Gimme me ten dollars,” said that 
worthy.

“My brother,” quoth the reporter, “I 
cannot. I am rich to experience, 
strong In liabilities and abounding in 
laziness. But I have no dollars.”

“Alnt everybody got more money 
than he kin count?” demanded Mr.

v;
When “Ah—hah.”

J. H. MORRISON, M. D.
PRACTICB LIMITED TO

Eye, Bar, Nose and Throat.
Ш Germain Street, 8L John.

The world’s Sunday school conven
tion will meet In London, England, 
next July, and we can’t afford to have 
our field secretary absent from it The 
concentrated wisdom of the leading 
Sunday school workers of the world 
will be poured out, with the undoubt
ed result that a great uplift will be 
given. We feel sure that no one will 
bring more idées home from the con
vention to pert Into active operation to 
our own province than -will our field 
secretary it permitted to attend.

The International Evangel, the 
organ of the International work «and 
the best all round Sunday school pa
per published In America, 'has offered 

•free steamer tickets to the world’s 
<xinvention to the twenty-five persons 
sending in the greatest number of 
subscriptions before May 5th. The 
price off this paper Is $1 per year, but 
during the convention year, 1898, the 
publishers are offering It at 25 cents 
in clubs of ten or more to one address; 
Mr. Lucas (has been encouraged to try 
for one of these free trips, and is at 
present one off the leaders. Will all 
intending subscribers to the Evangel 
kindly send their names to him at 
Sussex.

may

•I OURS—li to IX, 1 to 6 Daily,
■vnlngs—Mreu. Wed, and Fri. 1.» to ЇЖ

H. H. ИВОТТ, B. C L,
; cables are already lying, 

the Cape route the distances are all 
practicable, without making the cables 
too expensive, whereas In a section 
much above 2,000 miles In length the 
amount of copper and gutta-percha 
insulation used would have to be 
largely Increased to secure a good 
working speed.

Attorney and Barrister at Law,

Oomwilratoner tor Provlnoe off Nora Booth. 
BARNHILL'S BUILDING, 8L John, N. B.

MONEY TO LOAN-$ 5,000

K
DU J. COLLIS BROWNE'S

CHLORODYNE
Î

“That settles it,” exclaimed Cupid, 
as he picked up an arrow that had 
failed to reach its mark; “That’s the 
lest time I shoot at a new woman. 
Why, the point is bent double.”—Chi
cago Post.

' The efforts which had been- made 
during the two previous years by my 
predecessor to secure better protec
tion of the fur seal to the North Pa
cific ocean and Behring sea were re
newed at an early date by the admin
istration, and have been pursued with 
earnestness. Upon: my invitation the 
governments of Japan and Russia 
sent delegates to Washington, and an 
International conference was held dur
ing the months of October «and No-

Paul. “Don’t that Laurier policy 
make everybody rich?”

“Not in cash. Sir Wilfrid has re
duced the cost of living far many peo
ple. He makes them swallow a new 
set of oonvlctionB every few days and 
It (takes the place of bread. But that 
Is all. As to other riches, I fear you 
have 'been deceived. You 'have been 
shown but one side of the shield—the 
Greenahield. But there Is another side. 
Under grit rule, to him that hath shall 
be given, so that he can give it back 
again. But from him that hath not 
shall be taken away even that which 
he hath—on the Intercolonial railway. 
For the rest of us, your dear old 
friend Mir. Hawke will tell you that 
we are only a fiel pasture, on which 
are flattened the parasitic insects of 
Wüfy’s colossal menagerie.’’

The red man gave his shoulders a 
hitch against the door post before re
plying.

“Um,” he commented at length. “If 
I know all that I stay where I was.”

“Burt you are not without some com
fort,” said the reporter, 
come back to find Canada a Nation.”

“What’s that mean?” ’
"It doesn’t mean anything. But It 

sounds well.”
"Huh!” grunted the visitor.
“No,” said the reporter. “It doesn’t 

mean anything. We are just what we 
were and have been for years. Wfify’s 
friends (have just discovered what the 
tories knew long ago, and they are 
cockling over It. Willy got a title and 
a medal aid the rest had .to have 
something. And some brilliant stud-' 
ent of the art of humbug shouted to 
them ‘Lo! you are a Nation’—and 
they were satisfied.”

The sagamore turned up his collar 
and prepared to go.

"I’m sorry I come back,” he said. 
“I’ll take to the woods. Mebbe I see 
you next week—mebbe not. Good

THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON 
Sent. 26, 1896, а»ф»:

“H I were aafeed wtdcti etogte medicine 1 
ebauM prefer to take abroad with me, u 
lOttoyto be moat geoeraJfr ueeftti, to the 
«mltwtan cf #21 others, I should ear 
OHLORODYNIB. I never travel without it, 
end М» general алрИоеЬШу to the rellet <d 
• large number off simple ailment» forma its

NEW^ elr
Wk* ;
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Dr. J. Collie Browne’s Chlorodyne

IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOB
DIÀRRHŒA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA 

CAUTION. — Genuine Chlorodyne 
Every bottle of this well-known remedy 
for COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA, etc., 
bears on the Government Stamp the 
name of the Inventor—

Kings county to arranging for a 
“one day Institute” to be (held at Sus
sex the totter part of December.

The report of our 14th annual con
vection held in Sit John in October Is 
now In print, and every person inter
ested to the Sunday school work of 
our province should have a copy. The 
cost to ten cents. It can be Obtained 
from Mies Agnes Lucas, Sussex.

*5
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DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
jjjSoMbyan Chemists at la lMd., 2s. 9dST»

SOLE MANUFACTURES

J. T DAVEIsTPOET
38 Great Bussell St.. London. W, C.SICK HEADACHE

debility, sexual weakness, night losses *пд weak

Bllilliplllll

H|| PAB.M. BEAD, (M. D., Harvard. 1876.)
HllhX Лі;иі5^‘г,

^æssfISTULA
Positively cured, by these 

Little Pills.
“You haveThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Opated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small PHI.

1407agree-

EPPS’S COCOAtjtoLFo'
Small Dose#і Madge—“Dk> you know the 

affects the tide?"
-affects romantic livers, but I thought 
after they were "tied” It lost Its 
power,-—CTricegO Record.

moon 
Jack—“I know it ENGLISH

BREAKFAST COCOA
Small Price.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

Possesses the Following 
Distinctive Merits :4

INTERNATIONAL ARBITRATION.
International arbitration cannot be 

omitted from the list of subjects 
claiming our consideration. The best 
sentiment off the civilized world Is 
moving toward the settlement of dif
ferences between nations without re
sorting to the horro-rs off war. Treaties 
embodying these humane principles off 
broad lines without to any way hn-

DBUCACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY 

GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING 
TO THE NERVOUS 0B DYSPEPTIC. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.
IN QUARTER-POUND TINS ONLY.

Prepared by JAMES EPPS & Co., Limited, 
Homoeopathic Chemists,London,England.

PfPf: Beware of Cocaine.
Thoe. Heye, analytical cbemTst, Tor

onto, says:—”1 have made an exam
ination off Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure 
for Cocaine and any off Its compounds 
from sampljp purchased In .the open 
market, aaf find" none present.’’ Dr. 
Ghase’s Catarrh Cure to a core—not a 
drug. Price 25 cento. Mower included.

>i

dey.”gp
And he went forth. The -reporter 

went bock to his manuscript and pro nto
"
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CHAPTE*
When Napoleon Snfl 

company, a pleasanfl 
him. After he had ■ 
appearance and torsi 
instantly installed al 
hour. He had livedH 
the Commune and hi 
and it was a miracle! 
mental parade in thl 
he had been rehabilial 
new uniform, and wl 
was startled to hear ifl 
in a general order. 1 
now ? * A trial for da 
ming from the rank* 
a few days while urnto 
ment of Aimee at tl 
last he was called tara 
a half-dozen others, I 
faced and marched t<l 
of the gorgeous Adjul 
ihe thought Thra 
advanced and fixed! 
the Ribbon of the tel 
placed in his hnndl 
Lieutentant. He he! 
about the sortie of M 
spiking of two siege! 
tears blurred his vl 
swelled tumultuous]! 
these French know hi 
fight Pity they had! 
wisely oganize them! 
victory in 1870 as in I 
honors were confer™ 
the files of men by 1 
outward face, march! 
place in the ranks, tl 
broke rank in the col 
French enthusiasm t! 
and yells, with ties! 
caine!” filled the all 
flushed with happineel 
went down to the neal 
and cigars for the me

The next morning 1 
to the presence of Gel 
passing the gnards at 1 
the office of the grata 
only to hold Paris N 
bravest defence menl 
last yield to the inel 
der. But in that Л 
paign he was fated tl 
should make French! 
more at its brightest! 
tered he noticed the lj 
the Commander’s fad 
a map of Paria and 
Hopeless despair wal 
careworn wrinkle on i 
the dangerous despair] 
which shows in spaa 
claws and gleaming] 
subordinate officers ra 
spectfully waiting f<3 
hasty word and depJ 
the hand he dismissed 
room. When he was ] 
tor be turned his chi 
He looked with won] 
then said :

“You are Napoleod
“Yes.General.”
“Ha. Smith, do yl 

resemble in features!
“Yes, General.”
“Was it for that thel 

Smith?’,
“No. General ; 11

infancy.”
“Will you tell mel
“It is a long stod 

would rather not. I I 
the name, and, so fail 
been ashamed of me]

"T have heard so, I 
reason I send for yotj 
American army in tfl

“1 was, General.” , j
“And 1 saw you id 

20th. in front of Monl
“Yes, General.”’
“Well, come here j 

map. Do you see hei 
works of the enemy I 
this point the line is I 
this space between thl 

•• cottages and put vj 
In this open space Я 
of robbers who rob I 
dead. It is the advi 
man to thus terrify d 
them miserable, but] 
shame of France. ВІ 
spots from which Pel 
and destroyed. You] 
may be trusted. I;d 
detail of ten men a] 
noissance as secretly] 
the St- Denis road,anl 
between the lines, al 
if any advance is pi 
possible discover the] 
sible persons who ro| 
people. I could true] 
tight, but see—to-daj 
an Orleanist, to-того 
and, bah; next day a] 
the Commune!” and 
with anger.

"But, my America] 
ing too much if 1 tell 
see if you cannot fi| 
traitor who carries t] 
news of preparation I 
make, eo that I shed 
wafer in vain?'” An

“General,” said S] 
we call in America a I 
Give me a furlough] 
pass through every li] 
I will try to bring I 
I do not come back,] 
have died in good eo] 
tail of French soldiel

“Said like an Ame] 
have written in the p] 
will pass to and frd 
through every arm of | 
guards, until furtttq 
General.’”

“Lieutenant Smith, ] 
our hero blushing. *] 
ment, and cause délai 
the mistake.”

“My friend, if I vj 
will be Captain. It u 
the General swung ] 
and resumed his stud] 
poleon Smith saluted

The terrors of legH 
always supplement*] 
acts of mercenary d 
on the outskirts of | 
themselves by the ] 
of patriots who lay ] 
their country. Whtoj 
collector who gather] 
the army, is gatherej 
follower or the wild, | 
the enemy. The gued 
follows to lick the bo] 
of the army. The ol] 
and weak women fau 
wardice which hides ] 
soldier, but is brave I 
the weak and uuprot] 
of the peasantry o] 
1'hlans. If we coud] 
invoking the aid of sa 
in our own Révolu] 
nation for arming tH 
what shall we say ] 
I’nIans used l/v Germ

*
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fcav« to ask ycm to excuse me. Uhlan» 
do not use soap. Pictures would be 
fooled away on ’em. Bye-bye!" and he 
ran behind the little bar and disappeared 
down cellar.

“Fall in,” said 
double-quick!” 
across the open fields.

The squad of Uhlans dashed up the 
cabaret and imperiously demanded wine 
for the whole thirsty party. It 
wee instantly brought out by the 
trembling, obsequious old tavern 
keeper, without a thought of pay. There 
were about a score of the rough riders, 
mounted on nervous little horses as 
wild as their masters. They were a fear
ful looking foe to meet. Mustachioed 
and bronzed and fierce, they were de
tested and feared by the French as the 
devil might be. After drinking, their 
leader turned ar.d gazed across the open 
fields at the retreating squad of scouts. 
A smile went over the fierce face and 
he muttered a word of command. The 
troop wheeled like a piece of machinery 
and dashed away after Napoleon Smith 
and his detail.

“God have mercy on them!” said the 
old tavern-keeper, as he shaded his eyes 
and looked after them; “and the lieuten
ant was a notie-looking youth, too. But 
they will all die!”

Our hero saw the Uhlans coming also, 
but he did not hurry his pace at all. in 
fact, he smiled more broadly than did 
the leader of the Uhlans. In front he 
saw a little rivulet partly covered with 
ice. On each side of it stood the wild 
bunch grass, indicating the morass or 
quaking marsh found in the Paris basin. 
He crossed the rivulet on the shaking 
bogs, and then tuened and marched 
parallel with the stream.

The faces of his little band of fol
lowers turned white as they saw him 
take out his heavy revolver and strike 
on the stock to shake down the prim-* 
ing.

“Heavens!” said Jacques, “you will not 
stay to fight the savages?”

“You have heard, it is possible, of a 
device sometimes called the Yankee 
trick:” and Smith smiled.

“Yes,” said Francois, with chattering 
teeth, “but it is not a time for such 
child’s-play. Show us the trick lieuten
ant, when we arrive in camp. Now is a 
good time to run.”

“Will yon stay and see the Yankee 
trick now?” said Smith fiercely.

“fee, Lieutenant;" and they cocked 
their pieces resolutely.

“Well, then,behold!” and Smith turned, 
and raising his revolver, fired it at the 
advancing Uhlans.

A jeering laugh was "heard, and the 
long lances were laid in rest ready to 
transfix the little group of infantry.

“Lie down,” said Smith; and he set 
the example by calmly lying down fac
to the thundering squad of Uhlans.

On they came, with heads lo|p and 
knees well in, while the lances were 
firmly gripped under the right arm. The 
Frenchmen hear the horses snort, and 
some curious oaths roil out as the fierce 
riders strike the morass. A few plunges 
and the whole mass are floundering in 
the half frozen quagmire.

“Now, aim low and empty those 
saddles,” said Smith. “That is my Yan
kee trick. It seems too much like mur
der, but these rascals need a lesson.”

Volley after volley the Frenchmen 
poured into the writhing mass, and inly 
stopped when a half-dozen muddy Uh
lans had pulled their steeds out an! 

are galloping back toward the village. 
“This defeat of the cavalry of the 

Prussians will never be writen, but it 
was a grand strategic victory;” ami 
Francois swung his cap

“It is well that I had read of this 
peculiar soil and of these same morasses 
in thi Paris basin,” said Napoleon 
Smith.

“Well, and what next? I» it a fete- 
day out at Versailles?" said Jacques.

' “Look and see the cabriolet driving 
along (the -road as if it were going to a 
fair.

It certainly was a strange sight to 
see a cabriolet, closely curtained, with 
a driver on the front, demurely beat
ing a tall horse which trotted along 
at a stolid pace. Smith turned his little 
company of men toward the road in or er 
to intercept the carriage. As they filed 
into the highway and drew up to line 
the cabriolet approached at a trot and 
our hero said “Halt!” to a sharp tone. 
The driver reined in the tall steed so 
abruptly that he nearly sat down on bis 
haunches, and Smith heard a querulous 
voice behind the curtains say,

‘Tf they be French soldiers, tell them 
I have a passport from Trochu.”

“Well then,” said our hero, “they are 
French soldiers; so let ns see your pass.”

“Here it is,” and a trembling hand 
reached out through the curtains a 
written paper.

After a glance. Smith said, “Yon have 
made a strange mistake This is a pass 
from the Crown Prince Frederick of 
Prussia. I think you will remain here 
with us.’”

“I gave you the wrong paper, 
is the right one; give me the other one 
back again,” said the voice, which evi
dently went with the hand.

“This pass is all right,” said Smith, 
“and is signed by Trochu. It is strange 
that yqu have a pass from both armies. 
Let me see what is the name of the 
bearer. The Marquis Larue.
I will keep the German pass. I smell 
a rat here ! Well, drive on; I dare 
not stop yon while you have Trocliu’s 
pass; but I am tempted to do it. By 
George ! if I had my way, you would 
walk.” And ns he turned away he 
thoughtfully sang a stave of his favor
ite, “Johnny Cbmes Marching Home.”

As the notes rang out a scream was 
heard in the closely curtained cabriolet, 
which was quickly smothered, evidently 
by a rough hand. The driver whipped 
np the tall horse and tried to go on, 
but Napoleon Smith calmly cocked a 
revolver and said :

“Stop that infernal horse instantly, or 
I will loophole you in a minute !”

The tall horse was again pulled up 
on his haunches, and our hero rudely 
tore aside the curtains of the cabrio
let, and with a scream of joy, a little 
weeping, dishevelled, angry woman 
sprang into his arms.

“Good Heavens ! Aimee !”
“Monsienr Napoleon, the American!” 

and the plump little arms were flung 
around his iv-ck. For one ecstatic mo
ment our hero pressed the wet cheek 
of the beautiful girl to his own and 
then asked angrily :

“Hoiv came you here, my darling?”
“It was my uncle, the Ma rouis, 

carriage. Stole me away while I was 
walking in the street. Ah, for \hat, 
God knows !” and she wept again, Xnd 
laid her face on his shoulder.

“Snatch the old villain out of the 
carriage, men !” said Smith.

Very hastily this order was complied 
with, and with his wig awry and his 
cravat under his left ear, and his coat 
split np the* back, the cringing old 
sc- nndrel stood at the road trembling 
with

road into the forest through which our 
hero and his company had approached 
the village of the cabaret Scarcely 
had they passed through the low under
growth which hedged the forest when 
a dozen rifle-shots rang out, the tall 
horse was shot dead as' well as four 
of Smith's men, and ш a moment a 
crowd of red-capped demons surrounded 
the carriage.

“This may be called a rather busy 
day,” said Napoleon Smith...as he snot 
down a tall, bearded desperado,and tried 
to reach the door of the carriage, where 
for a moment he saw the agonized face 
of Aimee; but even as he cocked again 
the smoking revolver he felt the sharp 
Mow of a bullet smiting his head, re- 
mqntbered -dimly hearing the words, 
“Captain Le Noir,” and some orders 
to cease firing, and with a warm tide of 
blood pouring down his face he became 
unconscious.

«tide; Scalding it males It more life» 
mush. Bat be sure to pat red pepper la. 
Once * wed in summer put copperas 
in drinking water, and tf any signs ' 
cholera appear, mix red paint, or Vene
tian red, m the feed. I have never had 
cholera since the new house and new 
ideas were adopted. I expect to raise 
1000 chickens this coming season with 
the aid'of an incubator. I hope the wire 
nests and tm troughs will be tried, if 
nothing else. But do not be convinced 
that improvements are not needed in the 
poultry business, or you will surely fail.
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MONEY IN FOWLS.

The Squire** Wife Gives the Results of 
Her Valuable Poultry Experience. THE APIARY.

By a Well-Known New York Author. The Conditions Required For the Out
door W littering of Bees.

breed at first, as, like everything else, 
one person succeeds with one bred and 
another with some other kind. 'Experi
ence will soon regulate that difficulty. 
I began with full-blooded Plymouth 
Rocks and White and Brown Leghorns, 
and I never saw a handsomer lot of 
poultry than has been raised from these 
breeds. Only the full-blooded cockerels 
are kept for stock purposes. All sur
plus chickens are put by themselves in 
a woven wire pen with coop adjoining 
for roosting. This is the fattening pen.

Whatever method, be followed in win
tering, certain conditions regarding the 
colony itself are plainly essential. First, 
it should have a good queen; second, e 
fair-sized cluster of healthy bees, neither 
too old nor too young; third, a plentiful 
supply of good food. The first of these 
conditions may be counted as fulfilled if 
the queen at ithe head of the coluuy is 
less than 2 lr2- years old, is still active 
and has always kept her colony popul
ous; yet a younger queen, even one of 
the current season’s rearing, and thus 
but a few weeks or months old, is, if 
raised under favorable conditions, to be 
preferred. The second point is met if 
brood rearing has been continued with
out serious interruption during the lat
ter part of the summer and the cluster 
of bees occupies on a cool day in autumn 
six to eight or more spaces between the 
combs or forms a compact cluster eight 
or nine inches in diameter. The third 
essential, good food,, is secured if the 
hive is liberally supplied with well-ripen
ed honey from any source «whatever, or 
with fairly thick syrup, made from white 
cane sugar, which was fed early enough 
to enable the bees to seal it over before 
they ceased flying. Fifteen to 20 pounds 
for outdoor wintering in the south, up 
to 30 or 40 pounds in the north, when 
wintered outside with but slight protec
tion, or if wintered indoors 15 to 20 
pounds, may be considered a fair supply 
of winter food.

Cold and dampness are the great win
ter enemies of bees. A single bee cen 
withstand very little cold, but a good 
cluster, if all conditions are favorable, 
can withstand the most rigorous winter. 
The bees, however, must be thoroughly 
dry. The problem then is, to retain the 
warmth generated by the bees, which 
is necessary to their well-being, and at 
the same time to prevent the accumula
tion of moisture in the hive. A simple 
opening at the top of the hive would 
permit much of the moisture to pass off, 
but of course heat would escape with it 
and a draft would be produced. It is 
therefore necessary to surround the bees 
with sufficient packing material to pro
tect them against the greatest cold 
liable До occttr, and to take care that 
this enveloping material is of such a 
nature as %o permit the free passage 
of moisture, which would otherwise 
leot on the interior of the hive, and to 

. allow this moisture to escape into the 
surrounding atmosphere. This packing 
should also be fully protected from out
ride moisture.

In severe climates packing with 
or some other soft materiel is necessary. 
The thickness of this surrounding pack
ing should be from. two. inches to eight

CHAPTER IX.
CHAPTER VIII. Prussian war?” They fell upon France 

When Napoleon Smith returned to his Kb® locust. Every scene of rural felicity 
company, a pleasant surprise awaited was marred by these screaming, ahout- 
him. After he had explained his sorry ing savages. They rode like Centaurs.and 
appearance and torn uniform, he was had roving commissions to levy tribute 
instantly installed as the hero of the and frighten France into subjection, 
hour. He had lived through a raid of Vineyards were forgotten with their 
the Commune and had come out alive, vintage, and grain was trampled into 
*nd It was a miracle. Bat at the regi- th® earth. Smoke went up from burning 
meotal parade in the afternoon, when villages where some drunken Uhlan had 
he had been rehabiliated and shone in a met his death, or the village was ,ran- 
new uniform, and white cross-belts, he somed by the paying of its last franc 
was startled to hear his name read aloud a.s the price_of indemnity' from destrnc- 
in a general order. What was to come tion. Added to this list of terrors for 
now? • A trial for desertion, or a drum- non-combatants was the raid of the local 
mtog from the ranks for his absence of robber. Shivering travellers were left 
a few days while under' the gentle treat- naked, and cowering villagers spoke In 
ment of Aimee at the Consulate? At whispers of the bandit and his followers, 
last he was called to the front, and, with *Y°° was it in every case ?—“I« Noir.” 
a half-dozen others, was right and left No one could describe him. No one 
faced and marched to the centre in front seemed to have seen him, and yet on 
of the gorgeous Adjutant. “Now for it,” every hand his terror was manifest. He, 
(be thought Then the A'Jjimnt t0°. had hlB. system of indemnity and 
advanved and fixed in the button-hole ransom, and e ^lingers and travellers 
the Ribbon of the Legion of Honor, and wispered. It is Le Noir. e
placed in his hand a commission as Into this pandemonium of suffering and 
Lieutentant He heard read something between the lines our hero emerged
about the sortie of the 20th, and the “8 he passed the last videttes of the 
spiking of two siegeguns, and then the French guards on the next morning, ihe 
tears blurred his vision and his heart ^sheartened soldiers looked
swelled tumultuously. Ah! how well 'rith curiosity on the little detail of 
these French know how to make soldiers officer and a dozen men as they passed 
fight Pity they had not had leaders to d°wn the road out of sight. It had all 
wisely oganize them and lead them to sadness of an unspoken farewell, and 
victory in 1870 as in other years. Other new Captain seemed to appreciate
honors were conferred on the rest of r*® danger of his mission. The wintry 
the files of men by his side, and then, *nn was just coming into sight as he 
outward face, march, and he was in his emerged on the disputed territory be 
place in the ranks. Whqn the companies tween the lines. Here and there he 
broke rank in the company streets, the passed the still smoking remàins of a 
French enthusiasm broke loose. Howls farm house. The trees cut away for fuel 
and yells, with cies of “Vive i’Ameri- by friend or foe, and along the hedges 
caine!” filled the air. Our hero was an occasional domestic fowl ran to fear, 
flushed with happiness,and his h*t franc At one point the ground was furrowed 
went down to the nearest cafe for wines thickly with recent graves. The white 
and agars for the merry comrades. frost was resting on the frozen clay

The next morning he was summoned J where it was rounded up over German 
to the presence of General Trochu. After \ or Frenchman who had fallen here in 
passing the guards at the door he reached i terrible conflict. Turning aside from the 
the office of the great general who was , highway, Smith led his little company to- 
ouly to hold Paris for a time by the ward a cottage still standing in a field at 
bravest defence men ever made, and at the left It was apparently deserted. No 
Just yield to the inevitable uivl surreu- I smoke arose from the chimney, and tie 
der. But in that short decisive cam- : fences torn down about it showed now 
piugn be was fated to be the leader who - it had been ground between the two 
•honld make French valor show once 1 armies. Here for a time our hero de- 
more at its brightest As our hero en- ; termined to wait until he could ascertain 
tered he noticed the look of weariness on the location of the German videttes and 
the Commander’s face as he bent over l the roads he was expected to guard or 
a map of Paris and its fortifications. I reconnoitre.
Hopeless despair was writen to every “My men,’’ said he, “we are to be care- 
careworn wrinkle on his face, but it was fui, and I have selected each one of you 
tite. dangerous despair of the feline race, for his wisdom and his courage. You 
which shows in spasmodically working must depend on me and obey me, and 
claws .and gleaming teeth. A dozen then we shall go back into Paris wnn 
subordinate officers stood about him, re- honor and with information of value to 
spectfully waiting for orders. With a our General. Jacques, you will take your 
hasty word and, deprecating motion of musket, load it carefully, and then ad- 
tbe hand he dismissed thém all from the vance through the little wood in front 
room. When he was alone with his visi- and see what is beyond. Then come back 
tor be turned his chair and faced him. and report. Francois, you will go over 
He looked with wonder for a time and the hill yonder toward the enemy, and go 
then said : forward until you discover where are

“?es.Genera*”°1ЄОП Smithï” fhee„VÎffi"b^a^d^e”th
“Ha. Smith, do you know who you The two soldiers silently marched 

resemble in features?” away, and the rest of the little com-
“Yes, General.” pany sat down to rest in the door-yard
“Was it for that they call you Napoleon of the cotage. Contemplatively the little 

Smith?” band munched their scanty morning
“No. General ; I was named so in ration of hard bread and waited for the 

infancy.” letum of the scouts. Francois returned
“Will you tell me why?” first, and reported that on passing over
“It is a long story, General, and 1 the hill to the front he had came upon 

would rather not. I am- not ashamed of the videbte of the German eamy.who was 
the name, and, so far, the name has not comfortably ensconced in a * clump of 
been ashamed of me.” bushes smoking a long pipe. Lying

"1 have heard so, and it is for that down and listening, Francois had dle- 
reason I send for you. You were in the covered that the roads were being pre- 
American army in the last great war !" bared to bring forward heavy guns to the 

“1 was, GeneraL” hill in front.
“And 1 saw you to the sortie of the “Very good. Francois,” said Smith; 

20th, in front of Mont Rouge?” “you have done well:” and he made я
“Yes, General.’” memorandum on a map he carried in
“Well, come here and look at this his pocket, 

map. Do you see here ait this point the Very soon Jacques came in from tire 
works of the enemy are very near. At little.wood in front with his cap very 
this point the line is yet far away. In much on one side, and his musket carried 
this space between the lines Uhlans burn in a very military and precise 
cottages and put villages to ransom. “Moniteur le Captain,” said he, “it is n 
In this open space have formed bands little village beyond the wood, St. 
of robbers who rob the living and the Marie V Brun, and it has a famous 
dead. It is the advantage of the Ger- cabaret."
man to thus terrify the people and make “I knew it by the cock of your shako,"’ 
them miserable, but to allow it is the said Smith. “What else?” 
shame of France. Behold here, too, aie “The Uhlans have been there, ana а 
spots from which Paris may be shelled good man who ran away from them is 
and destroyed. You are intelligent and dead in the road. The houses are Closed, 
may be trusted. I wish you to take ' a and I had to pound on the door of the 
detail of ten men and make a recou- cabaret a long time before mine host 
noissance as secretly as possible along appeared. He has good wine,” and 
the St- Denis road,and as far as possible Jacques drew a long-necked bottle out 
between the lines, and discover ror me of bis pocket. A laugh went arouua 
if any advance is prepared for, and if the circle, and Jacques was voted the 
passible discover the parties of irrespon- king of scouts and general of the Colo
mbie persons who rob and torment the missariat.
people. I could trust my own people to “We will visit the village,” said Smith, 
ngnt, but see—to-day a Frenchman is “and learn more of these Uhlans. 1 
an Orleanist, to-morrow an Imperialist, wish to make their acquaintance.’11 
and, bah; next day a Communist. Curse Hurriedly slinging their accoutrements, 
the Commune!” and ins lips trembled they went through the woods and en- 
w^h anger. tered the village. Here and there a

“But, my American friend, am I ask- shutter was carefully opened as tney 
ing too much if 1 tell you to watch and passed. Some of the houses wefe pierced- 
aee if you cannot* find the villain and by the heavy solid shot of the .siege- 
traitor who carries to the German» the guns. A few bullet-marks were on trie 
news of preparation for every sortie 1 walls of the houses, and how silent was 
make, so that I shed French blood like the little village as it rested horror 
water in vain?”’ And he sighed. -■ stricken beneath the bare boughs of the 

“General,” said Smith, “it is what chestnut trees I As they halted in front 
we call m America a roving commission, of the little village hostelry, Smith heard 
Give me a furlough бог a week and a a familiar voice within, 
pass through every line of our army, and “Hang her right here behind the bar. 
I will try to bring some news; or if That ‘ere is a genuine American chromo 
I do not come back, you will know 1 of Cleopatra in her golden barge as she 
have died in good company with my de- appeared after using the sunflower soap 
taj1 of grouch soldier».” only six months. Theee ’есе Utile yalle.1

Said like an American! And See, I bills are in French and will tell you all 
have written in the pass, "Captain Sm th about it. Save the wrappers till you 
will pass to and fro as he may .wish get---- ”
through every arm of the service, and all “What the devil P’ said Smith; “it is 
guards, until further orders.—Trochu, my friend of the Commune.”
General.’” “Right you are.” said Sturgis. “So

“Lieutenant Smith, not Captain,” said you got out all right, eh?”
hero blushing. “It may make com- “Yes, but what under the blue canopy

are you doing here between ihe JinssJ 
Great guns, man, you wm be picked 
up by either side and hung for a spy!” 
and Smith looked angry.

“Business is like a hand cart, and all 
H wants is pushing. Between the lines- 
I get the bulge on both armies, and 
the Teuton and the Gaul both alike gaze 
with rapture on the advertising cards of 
the Great Sunflower4 Soap Company. 
Try a cake. It’ll wash, shave or sham
poo. It makes the skin softj the gums 
hard, and the conscience tender. it 
removes freckles, tan, pimples and warta. 
Every cake weighs a pound, and every 
pound makes a family happy;” and 
Sturgis winked profoundly.

“That’s all right,” said Smith, “and it’ 
all very funny; but, my* friend, you are 

too brave a man to fool yodr life away 
here. Believe me, I am grateful for 
your kindness last week, and take my 
advice and get rack into Paris.”

‘"Thanks, Lieutenant. Perhaps I have 
my duties to Paris and a mission as well 
as yourself. All the same, I thank you.” 
and Sturgis spoke seriously.

he Uhlans! the Uhlans!” shouted 
soldiers at he door.

“Gentlemen,” said Sturgis, “I will

“It is good for the toilet, laundry or 
the bath. Warranted free* from 
deleterious oils or harsh alkalies. Well, 
it this ain't a picnic in a side-bar buggy, 
you may stuff me for a trout ! If music 
be the food of love, play on : play it 
on me all you want to. If this is 
French etiquette, why jest send me four 
volumes with a supplement, and take 
it in soap ! The dramatic william 
remarked something about a tide in 
the affairs of men, if taken at the flood, 
would lead to fortune. Well, I’m tied, 
now bring on your flood ! The . only 
soap that will bear a chemical ana
lysis—”

“I should л know that" voice. Is that 
yoit, Sturgis?’ and Napoleon 'jSnWJh' 
tried to open his swollen eyes,

“Yours truly. Nehemiah Sturgis, 
Gneeral Agent;" and Smith heard a 
terrible sigh.

“Where are we, Sturgis?' said Smitlv-
“Somewhere between the forty-eightf 

and fiftieth parallel, and about two de
grees east of Greenwich. That is abort 

-яя near as I can come to it.” And again 
Sturgis groaned.

“How did you come mixed up with 
- us anyhow?” said our hero.

“I heard a woman scream, and some 
rapid firing, and I lit in and took a 
hand; but I didn’t have capital enough 
to stand the assessments,and they froze 
me out before I got and dividends. 
Great Scott X Cap, I have got a lump
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FIG. 1—GROUND PLAN. I

The first lots are sold in June, averaging 
20c. Winter chickens for family eating 
are not fattened so early. As to build
ings, I think I have the nicest arrange
ment I ever saw. The ground plan of 
the combined buildings is seen ш Fig. 
1. All the fowls roost upstairs over the 
pigpens, which occupy the north half < f 
the building, also divided into sleeping 
and feeding rooma s r p, f r p, as the 
hogs keep the chickens warm in winter. 
In summer there is no danger of noc
turnal enemies carrying off the fowls. 
The first floor of the north half is for 

It stands so the chicken yard 
faces the sooth. The whole south end 
of the poultry house is glass to within 
a foot of the floor, d d are doors for the 
exit and entrance of fowls. The build- 
tog is set on a rock foundation a foot 
high and well plastered, inside and out, 
to prevent rats burrowing underneath. 
There is also an underground pit for 
storing roots and vegetables for winter 
use as feed for both hogs and poultry. 
It is reached by means of a dummy 
under the stairway at end of alley; e d 
is an entrance door to a long alley in 
middle of building; e e are doors into 
hatching and feeding rooms; s'is a stair
way to roosting and laying rooms above;

connecting doors; h is door to 
feeding room; w w, etc., are wi.i-

!

swine.
on my head as big «Ü a goose egg !” 
Again he groaned.

“Where is the Marquis? Where is 
Aimee? Oh, Sturgis, where is she?” 
And Smith tried to arise, but dis
covered that his hands and feet were 
tied.

4Ü

“Why, the Marquis is tied, over in a 
corned yonder, and Aimee lies asleep on 
a bunch of blankets in the other corner. 
Can’t you see?” said Sturgis.

“No, I cannot see. I suppose my eyes 
are covered with blood. Where are we, 
anyhow?” said Smith.

“I give it up. We are in a big stone 
building that looks like a skating-rink 
gone to seed, or a democratic conven
tion wigwam sold out for rent. It has 

, a stone floor and the tall windows are 
all gone. Part of the roof is 
and the door is made of planks, if 
the devil didn’t appear to be running 
the establishment, I snould say it was 
an old church. A darned sight of use 
churches and soap 
ungodly crowd ! В 
holds Out to burn, ‘the nimble penny 
is better than a slow sixpence !’ ” And 
he tried to whistle.

"Why do you speak thus?” said 
Smith Whose hands have we falien 
into?”

“Captain Le Note's, as I make out 
from what French I understand, and 
he is the biggest robber and bandit 
unhang!” Ana he kept 
whistling.

“Where are the robber» now, Stur
gis?"

“From the noise, I should say they 
are in another room, behind that little 

Ipit, playing pool for the drinks, and 
a big row going on over a disputed bal'. 
Can’t yon hear ’em?’ said Sturgis.

“Well, I guess I understand it now,"' 
said our hero. “We are in an old 
ruined abbey or church, and this is the 
rendezvous of Le Note’s band. We are 
held for ransom, and that is nil. Muncy 
is what these scoundrels want. We 
are safe enough. What lime uf-dayis 
it?'*

«!

col-g g are 
hogs’ 
daws.

A small skylight In roof admits light, 
to the whole upstairs. A chimney in 
the center regulates ventilation; f is- a 
door on the west side of the building 
through which the manure is scraped 

. every day.
In the hatching room, h г, a series of 

wire shelves to top of ceiling contains 
the nests, which are the lightest and 
handiest things imaginable, as they are 
made of wire also. They are easy to 
fill with straw and to place on. the 
shelves, and besides, lice cam find no 
hiding places. In the fall, the build
ing is thoroughly sprayed on the Inside 
with a thin whitewash composed of 
lime, copperas and rat poison. Spraying 
once a month is all that is necessary.
I would not advise the use of tar paper, 
as lice will hide behind it. The whole' 
inside Of the poultry house is lined with 
the new iron sheeting, which looks like 
brick. It cranes in sheets as large as 
a door. The outside of the building 
then is merely battened. This makes 
a house warm enough for the most ten
der fowl. Creek sand is kept on all the 
floors. Barrels of dry dirt and slated 
lime are placed in the alley during the 
fall. The door near stairway lead; into 
com and grain house, so one does not 
have tq step ont of doors at all while 
feeding fowls or pigs. An upstairs door, 
opening into manure yard like the one 
below, makes it convenient for cleaning 
the upper rooms. The roosting poles 
are all on one level, as the old way of 
having them in tiers is not desirable. 
Nicely turned poles, broom handle size, 
are used. The laying room has wire 
nests, the same as the hatching room. 
In the floor of the roosting room are 
registers over the hog compartment so 
that the warmth can reachthe chickens. 
Thesç are closed in summer, as the hogs 

. sleep In their yard adjoining, unless the 
weather is stormy. Only 50 chickens 
and 10 turkeys are kept over from . ea- 
son to season. Small lots, well cared 
for, produce best results. Do not keep 
the year’s crop until late in the fail or 
winter and only realize 6c to 8c per lb 
Ship whenever they are broilers, an* 
profits will surely be realized.

When the chickens and turkeys are 
hatched they are sent to the coops in 
the truck patch after the third day, 
where they remain until their scratching 
propensities become too damaging. They 
are then sent back to the wire yard 
which encloses a part of the orchard. 
This gives them plenty of shade and all 
the foraging they need, and besides, 
their presence is good for the orchard. 
Another new departure on our farm is 
the feeding troughs, which are all made 
of sheet tin. These do not get sour 
and sicken the fowls, do not leak and 
are not heavy. Sand and gravel are 
stored in the pit for winter use. That 
is a thing many people neglect and won
der why chickens do not lay. It is al
most as easy to have eggs to the winter 
as in summer, and when they bring 
24c to 30c per dozen it pays to go to a 
-little trouble.

Now as to feeding. - No whole corn is 
given at all. Everything is ground and 
mixed. Screenings and cracked corn, 
ground bone, oyster shells, etc., are used. 
We get all the shells we want at restau
rants, and they are glad to get rid of 
them; bones and refuse meat are secured
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“In order to be accurate, you will 
have to ask the big red-whiskered devil 
who got my watch. To nuke a guess, 
I would say it was about ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, and no preparations for 
breakfast yet.” And Sturgis stgued 
like a po 

“Well,”

;

WINTER." BEE" HIVE.
or ten inches for stogie- colonies, ac
cording to the severity of the climate, 
but if four or more colonies are group
ed for the winter, so as to make the 
natural warmth generated mutually ad
vantageous, somewhat less packing will 
be sufficient A most important point is 
to have the soft, warmth-retaining pack
ing come to dose contact with the edges 
of the combs; and above all not to have 
a hive wall,, either thick or thin, be
tween this material and the bees. A 
good plan is to construct an open frame
work or skeleton hive of laths, cover it 
with sacking, or, preferably, some less 
fuzzy cloth which the bees will not 
gnaw, and, after placing it in an outer 
wooden case large enough every way 
to admit of the necessary packing about 
the colony, to fill in on all aides with 
some dry, -porous material, as shown in 
accompanying engraving. If the frames 
are shallow, like the Langstroth, 
better to construct the inner case so as 
to place them on end, and thus give a 
deeper comb for the winter. Layers of 
newspapers may come next outside the 
cloth covering of the framework. Wheat 
chaff answers well to complete the pack
ing. Wool is to be preferred, but is of 
course too expensive unless a waste 
product. Ground cork, waste flax, hemp, 
sarwdust, etc- in fact, any 
material, if thoroughly d 
used-

A broad passageway three or four 
inches wide and 3-8 inch high should 
connect this inner apartment and che 
flight hole of the outer case, thus afford
ing an exit for the bees whenever the 
weather may permit them to fly. When " 
these preparations have been completed, 
the hive is ready for the combs, which, 
with adhering bees, are taken from the 
summer hive and inserted in the winter 
hive. A quilt is then laid on the frames 
and the top packing put on. This, for 
convenience, may be held in a doth- 
Dottomed tray. It is quite important, 
as already mentioned, that air be al
lowed' to circulate freely above the pack
ing. The outside case must be Quite 
rain-proof, or else wholly protected from, 
the rain by a roof.

' '

rpoise.
said our hero, “I think I am 

about as near che end of my rope as 
I ever was, and I don’t see any way out 
of this.’”

“I have alius desired to make the 
tour of France, but, Cap, I guess we 
struck it in a bad time. -France has 
been called lively, and I like to see a 
nation have some grit and push, ' ' 
blame my skin if I wouldn't lik 
leetle calm tor meditation about now.” 
said Sturgis. At this moment a couple 
of the women who lived with the band 
in the ruins, came in with towels and 
a ewer of water and asked in French:

“Which is the Captain Smith?”
Sturgis pointed to our hero, and they 

knelt beside him and, placing the ewer 
on the floor, commenced to wash bis 
wounds. As soon as the coagulated 
blood was washed out of his eunmg 
locks and drabled mustache, our hero 
struggled to open his swollen eyes.

It was as he thought from the des
cription Sturgis gave him. They were 
to a long room with stone floors and 
lofty columns of carved stone, and in 
one end a broken chancel or desk, it 
was the ruin of an old abbey in an 
obscure, deserted graveyard. Great 
trees had grown up among the graves, 
and their bare boughs reached in 
through the empty casements of the win
dows. Beyond a little - door behind the 
desk he could hear the shouts and 
laughter of the band of desperate men. 
With his wounds bandaged and his 
face washed Smith felt that he had a 
new lease of life. Fondly he turned bis 
eyes and sought out the childish form 
of Aimee asleep on the cushions of the 
cabriolet and covered with a coarse 
blanket. When his toilet was complete 
one of the,women went away and re
turned with a cup of coffee and some 

His bands and limbs were nn 
bound, and he stretched himself a ne 
fell to with a good appetite. When 
the women left him on** of them told 
him in French, which ne began to 
understand, that after his meal tb- 
Captain Le Noir wished to see him.

“Sturgis.” said Smith, in a low tom 
“I am going to get away from hen* 
My duty as a soldier come» baton* ss 
else. I must get into Pans and re
port to Trochu. But yonder lies » 
little woman for whom I would die 
Yonder is her uncle, Marquia Larue, 
and he would profit by her death. How 
can I leave them here together? Stur
gis, I begin to think there is method in 
your madness, and, that you are a 
brave, cool man. Will you promise 
me to remain with Aimee ypnder and 
care for her until you hear from me?”

“I will stay by her Cap, as long as 
there is a tune to the accordion. 1 see 
you are onto me, Cap. Go right on 
and do business, and уоиз drafts will 
be honored at this office as long as 
there is a nickel. They are coming 
after yon now. . Whenever you think 
of that leetle gal, think of Sturgis 
somewhere in the same town with both 
eyes open.” And he wiped away a 
tear-
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ment, and cause delay, if the guards see 
thg mistake.”

“My friend, if I write It Captain, it 
will be Captain. It is no mistake;” and 
the General swung around in his chair 
and resumed his study of the map. Na
poleon Smith saluted and went out.

The terrors of legitimate warfare are 
always supplemented by the lawless 
acts of mercenary wretches who hang 
on the outskirts of an army to enrich 
themselves by the blood and suffering 
of patriots who lay all on -the altar of 
their country. What is left by the tax- 
collector who gathers money to support 
the army, is gathered up by the camp- 
follower or the wild, dashing cavalry of" 
the enemy. The guerilla, like the jackal, 
follows to lick the bones left by the lions 
of -the army. The old men and children 
and weak women fall victims to the co
wardice which hides from the face of the 
soldier, but is brave in the. presence ot 
the weak and unprotected. The scourge 
of the peasantry of France was the 
Uhlans. If we condemn the British for 
invoking the aid of savage Intliau hordes 
in our own Revolution, or the some 
nation for arming the Sepoys in India, 
what shall we say of the half-savage 
1JPlans used bv Germany ill ttie Frahco-

Too Much Storage Room.

One of the things which I did: ‘ 
which may have bad consequences, was 
to give too much room for the storage 

surplus honey. It did not seem to 
too much at the time, but storing 

having ceased, or nearly so, I am likely 
to have _ a great lot of unfinished sec
tions. I am reducing the number of 
sapera to one on a hive as fast as. pos
sible, but it looks now as if these will 
net -be filled, and so there is small 
chance that the sections that I am 
now taking off will get anything more 
pet into them this season. If this con
dition is general, the season may turn 
out to be an unprofitable one after all 
the promise of middle and later June.—
E. Bevins, in American Bee Journal.

mTm
s>.FIG. і—PERSPECTIVE VIEW.

from the butcher shop and what ac
cumulates on the term is used. Don’t 
hang up a head, a leg or any other por
tion of a carcass to create disease. 
Grind everything and keep frozen in 
winter until needed. In summer only 
buy in email quantities. We get all 
want of our butcher at a very small cost 
Milk, buttermilk curds and all refuse of 
cabbages and other vegetables are fed. 
Lettuce is raised on purpose for the 
fowls. By having the cabbages in the 
pit in winter and cooking vegetables and 
small potatoes, they are kept healthy. 
Red pepper or the pods chopped should 
be given to every feed for fowl, young 
and old. I attribute my success in tur
key raising to this fact alone. An old 
stove stands in the alley and is used for 
cooking the vegetables during the win
ter. Commeal is always scalded and 
not fed by mixing up cold. That feed 
will kill chickens and turkeys. Indeed, 
it is tbe reason so many lose their young
Latest news to THE WEEKLY BUN.

M

of
be

rage.
“Is it so you, a French officer, treat 

gentlemen who travel on Trochu’s 
pass?’ said the Marquis.

“Yes, a- 1 maybe wore", if I find that 
they also have a pass from the, enemy 
signed by their chief officer. I could 
hang yqu and then make a clear case 
with this paper,” and Smith took out 
the German Pass.

“Tie his hands, men, and put him 
back in the carriage. Aimee, my dar
ling, you will also get in and we will 
go back to Paris. How fortunate 1 
found you here !” And he placed her 
again in the cabriolet.

With a military escort on each side 
and Napoleon Smith walking sedately 
in front, thus they turned down a by-

: We

Poultry Economy.

There is no economy hi wintering 
more cockerels than will be wanted for 
breeding. The sooner the others are 
marketed the better.—St. Louis Re
public.

1
—“T ’(To be continued.)
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tttlc when she is gra- 
â to call art Halifax.

tAL HISTORY SdCIETY

ïg^epa$>«.6endlance-Prot-

Dec. 6,—Kings County 
ociety convened in thted

[* writhelth^ New“ 
sen expected that G n 
gould be present, but he 

illness. He sent, 
e had intended to 
nong on

how-
the Halophytes It springs at Sussex, and 

r lu the meeting. Eleven 
«eived by ballot, and the 
imposed for membershin- 
roth, Rev. Scovil Neales 
Mrs. Dr. Pearson, H. ді! 
В. Gilliapie, E. W

man, and Misses Maude 
ett and Nina Dunlap 
lived from the 
. Several fine several

ilenlte and atabaeter’from 
vught in by W. Alward 
male from Baltimore, ді ’ 
epector Steeves. In zoo- 
produced a fine specimen 
rtioailly mounted. Miss 
reported in the subject 
lore and M. Price in or. 
Perry and Miss Phoebe 
y. Subjects for next ses- 
1 as follows: Mineralogy 
work: entomology, wasp 
Bk; zoology, weazel, bot-
У-

»r of meeting was changed 
m., end the date ct next 
the second Saturday in
abort summary of Mr 
a HaJophytic Colonies in 
r Brunswick: In the, . , geo-on of plants, no pheno- 
r interest than the occur- 
isolated far from their 
lidst of a different flora. 
ie is the presence on high 
ar the equator, of Arctic 
; colony of Arctic plants 
, but we have another 
he salt springs near Sus- 
break out, three or four 

ipen fields, and flow down 
etrecan near by. On the 
1 the springs and along 
liants which give an îm- 
ot the seashore had been 

ice. Ten plants of a well 
habit, occurring only in 

n sea coasts, are found 
Metsnt twenty-one miles 
1 the coast, and do not 
the vicinity. One of the 

югоаіія, is new to our 
в that birds, winds, etc.. 
ieds from the seashore to 
robable. It seems likely 
vet-glacial subsidence the 
all the way up the Ken- 

Ibis place, and the subse- 
№. the return of fresh 
Bated -these plants every- 
,except here. The springs 
rhcod of sixty feet above 
bn; the poet-glacial sub

ite feet. Other salt 
In Uphr.m parish, and It 
that these plants will be

!IR ANCESTORS.
lay now be accurately de- 
land going to the highest 
Srnoet th® only cause of 
jsteee is the indisposition 
n the part of descendants 
led in the catacombs to 
ws. “The way in -which 
come forward and claim 
I simply immoral,” said 
» has the disposal of the 
pds. A list of the bodies 
In Christ Church may be 
t Messrs. Mllward & Com- 
k glad to hear from rela
ting to undertake the re- 
Г ancestors.—Birmingham

I—Wiiere’s your dau- 
kgilne? Mrs. Wiggins 
I the cooking school. 
Is me, I must go into 
get supper, for she’ll 

la bear when she gets 
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CHILL OF THE FROSTS I <>t «.m
|"*ДииНЦі[іііі .... і Ot course the husking tinté
1 I rough work with the ear of corn. The
FOLLOWED BY BLESSINGS AND CON- basking peghad to be thrust in and the

•; SEGMENT GLADNESS. I & Ini Whinfo/ £,C°and
then ther was a pull, and a ruthless tear-

Dr- Tslmmee Drews Inspiration I fore the coma^T?ree; andPff °Ье°Ьа<к 
litoom the corn Field-vivid Feu ptc- p°ftid have spoken it would hâve said:.... «. ».-»»».. ,ïîA?a^“ss^gJs'-**
Be^ir the Blessing of Blessings. I is. the way God has. arranged that the

and the husk, shall part, and that is 
way he has arranged that the body 

and soul shall separate. You can afford 
to have your physical distresses when 
yon know, that they are only forwarding 

Going at a Tate of 40 miles the hour tb(? Çoul’s liberatioo. Every rheumatic 
* few days ago, I caught the sermon. £?m 13 a plunge of the husking peg. 
If you have recently been in the fields Prei7 neuralgic twinge is only a twist 
of Pennsylvania, or New Jersey, or New b/ the busker. There is gold in yon 
York, or New England, or any of the *rat must come ont. Some way the 
country districts, you know that the corn I shackel must be broken. Some way 
is nearly all cut. The sharp knife tae ship must be launched for heavenly 
•truck through the stalks and left them їуУа8е> ■ You must let the heavenly 
all along the fields until a man came Husbandman husk off the mortality from 
with a bundle of straw and twisted a ibe_immortaUty.
few of these wisps of straw into a band, There ought to be great consolation in 
and then gathering up as much of the “*is for all who have chronic ailments, 
corn as he could compass with his arms "»Çe the Lord is gradually and more 
be bound it with his wisp of straw, and ™й“1У taking away from you that which 
then stood it in the field in what is hinders your soul’s liberation, doing
called a shock. gradually for you what for many of ns

It is estimated that there are I m robust health
now several billion bushels of corn ' one *e“ blow at
standing in the shock, waiting to . _ .
be husked. Some time during the. Paroxysm, you ought to say: “0 
latter part of next month the God.that is all past now. Thank God, 
farmers wiH gather, one day on one • vü| never have to suffer that again, 
farm, another day on another farm, and I Thank God I am so much nearer the 
they will put on their rough husking I hour of liberation.” You will never sur- 
apron, and' will take the husking peg, I fe* the same pain twice. Yon may have 
which is a piece of iron with a leather I * new pain in ml old place, but never 
loop fastened to the hand, and with it th£n,same. Pa*.n fwtee. .... 
unsheath the corn from the husk and J ,.The ^am does Hs work and then it 
toss it into tiie golden heap. Then the dies. Ju«t so many plunges of the crow- 
wagons will come along and take it to I FaF,..to fre£ the quarry stone.for the the corncrib. I building. Just so many strokes of the

How vividly to all those of us who chl9el to complete the statue. Just so 
were born in the country comes the I ™an? pangs to separate the soul form 
remembrance of husking time! We tbe body. You who have chronic ail- 
waited for it as for a gala day of the "cents and disorders are only paying In 
year. It was called a frolic. The trees installments that which some of us will 
having for the most part shed their foli- have to pay in one payment when we 
age, the farmers waded through the fall- W the debt of nature. Thank God, 
en leaves, and came through the keen therefore, ye who have chronic disor- 
morning air to the gleeful country. The ders> that you have so much less suffer- 
frosts, which had silvered everything mj|. the last. Thank God thaC you 
during tiie night, began to melt off of wlU have so much less to feel in the 
tiie top of the corn shocks. While the 5aj.of P“m «t the hands of the heavenly 
farmers were waiting for others, they Husbandman when “tiie shock of corn 
elpod blowing their breath through their I cometh in on his season.” 
fingers or thrashing their arms around Perhaps now this may be an answer 
their bodies to keep up warmth of cir- . to a Question Which I asked one Sabbath 
eolation. morning, but did not answer. Why is

Boating mirth greeted the late farmer «■ that so many really good people have 
»» he crawled over the fence. Joke 80 dreadfully to suffer? You often find 
and repartee and rustic salutation a Kood man with enough pains and aches 
abounded. All ready, now! The men ^d distresses, yon would think, to disd- 
take hold the shock of com and hurl it P“ne a whole "colony, while you find a 
prostrate, while the moles and mice man who is perfectly useless going 
which have secreted themselves there I around with rasÿ digestion and steady 
for warmth attempt escape. The withe l aerves and shining health and his exit 
of straw is unwound from the coni I from the world is comparatively pain- 
shock, and the stalks, heavy with the tees- How do you explain that? Well, 
wealth of grain, are rolled into two bun- £ noticed m the htaking time that the 
dies, between which the buskers sit- husking peg was доШеЧпІо the corn 
down. The husking peg is thrust in l ?nd then there Ш à'Stout pull be- 
nntil it strikes the corn, and then the [ for» the swathmg was taken off of the 
fingers rip off the sheathing of the ear ear aad the full, round, healthy, luxuri- 
and here is a crack at the root of the апЛ was developed, while on the 

: com is snapped off from the husk, and Other hand there was corn that hardly 
the grain, disimprisoned, is hurled up in- I seemed worth husking. We threw that 
to the sunlight. mto a place alb by itself, and we called

The air is so toniq, the work is so very 14 nubbins. ^ .
exhilarating, the company is so blithe, I . Some of it was mHdewed and some of 
tiiat some laugh, and some shout, and l jt was mice nibbled and some of it 
■оте sing, and some banter, and some Y?,s gJeet Promise, and no fulfillment, 
tease a neighbor for a romantic ride c°bs and no com. Nubbins! After 
along the edge of the woods in an even- I the good corn had been driven up to the 
tide, in a carriage tiiat bolds but two, ( barn w® came around with the com bas- 
and some prophesy as to the number of I ES* and we picked up these nubbins, 
bushels to the field, and others go into I -tney were worth caving, but not worth 
competition qs to which shall rifle the | much- So all around us there are peo- 
moet com shocks before sundown. .1 P‘® who amount to- nothing. They de- 

After awhile the dmns. horn sounds yWP jnto no kind bf usefulness. They 
from the farmhouse and the table i* aT , ™*y*d. on one side - by the wo-ld 

- itosnransf і «пЯ hnnS and nibbled on the other side by the Prran^aU6 tite3 папілі ^d" de-Til mUdewed all over. Great pro-

there^are camiv^tnd^SboT^dro' a^orfh saving. • I suppose
onion, and a scene ourmeïn !?any them will get to heaven, butory.Vrt witii^ntes “utmore Ж n°?worth v to be mentioned in
teare, qia wertmSnb^r ttottoe Л™ sai”e day those who weht
Й&ДЇ »Ж;Й?ї <««л S «*,ЙЖ

1 go m annd the very 'best grain of the wh^h7, №?"d£erevnf °10pinl0n a3.to granary, than to % pronounced 
Whether the Orientals knew anything | worth husking ktaft Nubbins* In oth-r abo°t as: it stands in onr fields, words, I !%Pfc“p^p"e who

have distress df b§|Jf ïnd distress in 
®^?rewi.kl,eT a11 abo.ut Iadian j business and dtstreMTof all sorts, the 

naaize, ^or there have been grains of the j Lord has not any grudge against you. It 
plgbed up out of ancient crypts and j is not derogatory; it & ctinplimentarv. 

■exhumed from hiding places, where they “Whom theXord loveth He chasteneth," 
j??ld?ILn “апУ centunesago, and: and it is proof positive that there is

hate їпя0иг t m? and something mluahle in you, or the Lordhave come tip lbst kndh Indian maize as ] would not have husked you. 
we raise in New York and Ohio, go 1 You remember also that in the time of 
I am right when I say that my text husking it was a neighboring reunion. 
“YTI^r S a?104* oI cd™ as you By the great fireplace in the winter, the mnd I bound it, just as you and I threw fires roaring around the glorified back- 
lt, just as yon and I hocked it. There logs on an old-fashioned hearth, of which 
may^come Готе,ptocttcal*and useful and, the modern stoves and registers are only 
comforting tesson» to all our souls while the degenerate descendants, the farmers 
we think of coming in at last “like a used to gather and spend the evening, 
shock of -com coming-in in his faasop.” and there would be much sociality, but 

It is high'time that the king, of terrors it was not anything like the joy of the 
were thrown out of the Christian yo- husking time, for then all the farmers 
cabulâry. A vast multitude of people Came, and they came in the very best 
talk of death as though it were the dis- humor, and they came from beyond the 
aster of disasters instead of being to a brook, and they came from regions two 
good man the blessing of blessings. It and three miles around. Good spirit 
Л moving’ out of a cold vestibule into a reigned supreme, and there were great 
warm temple. It is migrating into, handshakings, and there was carnival, 
groves of redolence and perpetual frnit- I and there was the recital of the 'brightest 
age. It is a change from, bleak March experiences in all their lives, and there 
to roseate June. It is a change of was a neighborhood reunion the memory 
manacles for garlands. It is the trans- of which makes all the nerves of my 
muting of the iron handcuffs ot curly ",n- body tremlblé’with emotion as the strings 
carceration into the diamonded wristlets of a harp when the fingers at a player 
of a bridal party, or, to-use the sngges- have swept the chords, 
tion of my text, it is only husking time. The husking time was the time of 
It is the tearing off of the rough sheaf neighborhood reunion, and so heaven 
of the body that the bright and the will be just that. There they come up!

gojji may g0 free. Com- They slept in the old village churchyard, 
leek ot com cometh ini There they come up. They reclined 

Christ broke up a amid the fountains and the sculpture 
n at the gate of Nain and the parterres or a city cemetery, 
esurrectlon day for a There they come up! They went down 
ТЙй" mother. And I when the ship foundered off Cape Hat- 
Hd break нр your sad- feras, They come up from all sides—from 

the long funeral procès- potter’s field and out of the solid mason- 
sion of the world’s grief by some cheer- ту of Westminster Abbey. They come 
ing and cheerful view of the last transi- up! They came up! All the hindrances to 
tion. * their better nature husked off. All their

We all know that husking time was a physical ailments husked off. All their 
time of frost Frost on the ground, spiritual despondencies husked 
Frost on the fence. Frost on the here “eir hindrances to usefulness husked 
branches of the trees. Frost in the air. off. The grain, the golden grain, the 
Frost on the hands of the huakère. You God-fashioned grain, visible and con- 
remember we used to hide behind the врісший. Some of them on earth were 
corn shocks so as to keep off the wind, disagreeable Christiane yon could
but still you- remember how shivering *ardly stand it in their presence. Now 
was the body and how painful was the !“ heaven they are so radiant you hardly 
cheek and how. benumbed were the hands know them. The fact is all their imper- 
But after awhile the sun went high up tentions have been husked off. They did 
and all the frosts went out of the air, 22* mean 0n earth to be disagreeable, 
and hilarities awakened the echoes and TSiey meant well enough, but they told 
joy from one corn ahock went up, “Aha. You how rick, yon looked, and they told 
aha ” and was answered by joy from an- ?oa how many bird things they had 
other com shock, “Aha, ahar heard about yea* and they told yon how

» гмій. ssCej-зв
bod/ and benum&d ln ьі M he can be,.Every one he meetsshite1-ffyi&ayз E?”“-S8,з
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com cometh in in his season." 
uv.eS.JlfaTe“î a "echtble, with joy 
“e the joy of the husking time. No t ne 
there feeling so big he declines to speak 
to some one who is not so large. Arch- 
angri willtog^ to listen to email >st 
cherub. No bolting of the door of caste 
at one heavenly mansion to keep out the 
eitixens pf a smaller mansion. No cliqae 
in one comer whispering about a clique - 
in another comer. David taking none of 
the airs of a giant killer. Joshna making 
no one hah until he passes because he 
made the sun and moon halt. Paul mak
ing no assumptions over the most ordin- 
ary ргегсЬег ot righteousness. Naaman, 
captain of the. Syrian host, no more hon
ored than the captive maid who 
him where he could get a 
O, my soul, what a country! 
lest man a king. The poorest woman a 
queen. The meanest house a palace. The 
shortest lifetime eternity. And what is 
more strange about it all is, we may ell get there.~*Not I,” says some one stand- 
mg back under the galleries. Yes, you.
Not I, says some one who has not 

been in church in 15 years before. Yes, 
you. Not I,” says some one who has 
bf,e“.foF 50 years filling up his life with 
all kinds of wickedness. Yes, yon.

There are monopolies on earth, mono
polistic railrokds, monopolistic ele- 
graph companies and monopolistic grain 
dealers, but no monopoly in religion. All 
who-want to be saved may be saved, 
^without money and without price.’’ 

Salvation by the Lord Jesus Christ for 
all the people. Of course, use 
sense in this matter. Yon cannot expect 
to get to Charleston by taking ship for 
Portland, and you cannot expect to get 
to heaven by going in an opposite direc
tion. BeheVe in the Lord Jesus Christ 
and thou shall be saved. Through that 

gate of pardon and peace all the race may go in.
..as?8 some one, “do you really 
think I would be at home in that super
nal society if I should preach it?” I 
think you would. I know yon would. I 
remember that in tiie husking time there 
was a_ great equality of feeling among 
the neighbors. There at one corn shock 
a farmer would be at work who owned 
200 acres of ground. The man whom he 
was talking with at the next corn shock 
owned but 30 acres of ground, and per
haps all covered by a mortgage. That 
evening, at the dose dl hosting day, 
one man drove home a roan span so 
frisky, so full of life, they got their feet 
over the traces. The other man walked 
home. Great difference in education, 
great difference in worldly means, but 
I noticed at the husking time they all 
seemed to enjoy each other's society. 
They did not ask any man how much 
property he owned or what his education 
had been. They all seemed to be happy 
together in those good times.

And so it will be in heaven. Our 
Father will gather His children around 
Him and the neighbors will come in, 
and the past will be rehearsed. And 
some one will tell of victory and we will 
all celebrate it. And some one will tell 
of great struggle, and we will ail praise 
the grace that fetched him ont of it. 
And some one will say: “Here is my 
old father that I put away with heart
break. Just look at him, he is as young 
as any of ns!” And some one 'Will say: 
“Here is my darling child that I buried 
in Greenwood, and жН the after years of 
my life were shadowed with desolation. 
Just look at her! She doesn’t seem as if 
she had been sick a minute.” Great so- 
mnhty. Great neighborhood kindness.

What though . John Milton sit down 
on one side and John Howard sit down
What though OhlA tffiTli 
down on one side and Hannah More sit 
down on the other side? No embarrass
ment. A monarch yourself, why be em
barrassed among monartihs ? , A songster 
ypuraelf, 'why be embarrassed amid 
glorified songster#? Go in and dine.

All the shocks coming in in their sea- 
son. Oh, yes, in their season. Not one of 
you having died too soon, too late, or 
having died at haphazard. Planted at 
just the right time. Plowed just at the 
tight time. Husked at jnst the right 
time. Garnered at just the right time. 
Coming in in your season.

Oh, I wish that the billions of bushels 
Of corn now in the'fields or on the way 
to the seaboard might be a type of the 
grand yield of honor and glory and im
mortality, when all the shock» come m,

I do not know how you are consti
tuted. but I am so constituted that there 
is nothing that so awakens reminiscences 
m me as the odors of a cornfield when I 
cross it at this time of year after the 
corn has been cut and it stands in 
shocks. And so I have thought it might 
be practically useful for us . to-day to 
cross the cornfield, and I have thought 
perhaps there might be some reminis
cence -roused in our soul that might be 
salutary and might be saving. In Swe
den, a prima donna, while her. house in 
the city was being repaired, took, a 
house in the country for temporary re
sidence, and she brought out her great 
array of jewels to show a friend who 
wished to see them. One night after 
displaying these jewels and leaving, them 
on the table, and all her friends had 
gone, and the servants had" gone—one 
summer night—she sat thinking and 
looking into a mirror just in front of 
her chair, when she saw in that mir
ror the face of a robber looking in at 
the window behind her and gazing at 
those jewels. She was in great fright, 
but sat still, ahd hardly knowing why 
she did so she began to sing an old 
nursery song, her fears mating the 
pathos of the song more telling.

Suddenly she nbticed while looking at 
the mirror that the robber’s face had 
gone from the window and it did not 
come ba,ek. A few days after the"prima 
donna received a letter from the robber, 
saying, “I heard that the jewels were 
to be out that night and I came to take ; 
them at whatever hazard, but when I 
heard you sing that nursery song with 
which my mother so often sang me to 
sleep, I could not stand it and I fled, 
and I have resolved
honest" . .

Oh, my friends, there are jewels in 
peril richer than those which lay upon 
tbe table that night. They are jewels of 
the immortal soul. Would God that some 
song rolling op out of the deserted nurs
ery of your childhood or some song roll
ing up out of the cornfields, the song of 
the buskers 20 or 40 years ago, might 

• turn all our feet out of the paths of sin 
into the paths of righteousness. Would 
God that those memories wafted in on 
odor or song might start ns this mo
ment with swift feet toward that bless 
ed place where so many of our love* 
ones have already preceded us, “as a 
shock of corn cometh in in his season ”

ANECDOTE OF SIR J. THOMPSON. TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

By the Women’s Christian Temperance Union
of St. John.

my memory, when one day, several 
months later, tbe young man present
ed himself again with a second ’mes
sage’ from the name source, this .time 
for myself. Sir John Macdonald was 
earnestly desirous that certain 
changes should be made in the caibi-

made

Curious Experience Related by Faith 
Fenton.

ng

net.
опїГшв J?* isn«r-

WORLD’S CONVENTION NOTES 
The president. Miss Willard 

the chair during the election 
cere, and was re-elected by 
387 out of 396.

“I took the young fellow in hand 
and questioned Mm closely. As far 
as I coûta discover he was honest, 
and apparently an unwilling bearer 
of these peremptory messages.

“Why they were given to him, he 
said, he did not know; but after they 
were given he had no peace from the 
nightly appearance of Sir John Mac
donald reiterating his commands un
til they were fulfilled.”

Sir John Thompson’s quiet 
broke into a smile of amused 
branсe at this point in his story.

"You would need to understand Sir 
John’s well known penchant for plan
ning cabinet changes,” he said, ‘‘in 
order to appreciate the effect of tfits 
last ‘message’ upon my colleagues, 
whom I took Into confidence in the 
matter.

“They listened in silence; 
was Sir Adolphe Caron who voiced 
their thought to one expressive sen
tence:

" ‘Good Lord !’ he exclaimed, ‘is the 
old man at it again ?’

“ ‘What were the proposed changes, 
Sir John ?’ queried one of his listen
ers when the laugh subsided.

“Ah, that Is another story, toe said, 
smiling. “But again the curious fact 
is that they were excellent

How the Conservative Premier Was Inter 
viewed by a Young Man Who Brought 

Spiritualistic Messages from Sir 
John A. Macdonald.

that
ear

' Bev. Dr. Talmage preached on Sun- the 
day morning from the text Job v, 26,
“As a shock of com cometh in in his I 
reason.”

kept 
of offi- 

a vote of
told Sir John Thompson was never given 

to much speaking. He lacked the 
small coin of gossip and light badin
age In a marked degree, His words

good doctor. 
! The humb- The chair ruled that when 

pattoy occurred between the tmrnbe- 
°f votes cast and the report of the 
committee on credentials, that if the 
result of the elecion was not affected 
the vote should remain as stated

з- discre-
face 

remem-

were few and thoughtful. Hie attitude 
was that at the onlooker rather than 
•the participator. Yet when time for 
speech arrived he was always ready.

This was noticeable in the house. 
When one of those breezes of dis
agree tment so common In parliament
ary debate sprang up between 
her and member, or party end party, 
Sir John—who usually sat to that at
mosphere of absolute quietism which 
seemed in Itself a strength to tola fol
lower»—waited Until the matter bad 
gone far enough or threatened the 
dignity of the house, then toe

ft

The president nominated the 
president-at-large.I vrce-
(hA . - * , She alao claimedthe right to speak on a motion from 
the chair without consent of the-■ meeting.but itHe will do in 

At the close
of every illness, at the close of every

Thank

perhaps 
the last.

mem-
There were eleven tellers appointed
At the dominion convention the 

officers elected were: Mrs. Rutherford 
president; Mrs. Amelia Yeomans, vice- 
president-at-large; Mrs. Emma Atkin
son, corresponding secretary; 
MoLasidan, recording secretary,
Mrs. Tilton, treasurer.

»

common

Mrs.
алі<1

,, ___ _
and spoke the few wise, Judicial words 

_ that mode Instantly for peace.
In debate ft was the same. His was 

always the final utterance upon any 
subject; not because <xf hie official po- 
sltlon, but because hie few 

■ summed up the entire matter. He _ 
judicial always, and tote impartial at
titude won, recognition and 
upon both sides of the house.

In private life hé 
qame, speaking lllbtle hut always a 
kindly observer;- and nothing was 
«юте attractive to those privileged to 
meet him socially than his attitude of 
readiness to be Interested and pleased.

“I know I am not a talker; tout I am 
1 Pleased to hear you talk, and ready 
■to listen,” Me quiet look amd bearing 
eaid to all who approached him. And 
because of these abiding qualities of 
strong sympathy, amd a thoughtful
ness. that was not secretive, wrapped 
to am atmosphere of quietism, Sir John 
was a prince of listeners.

Yet toe enjoyed fun, as most quiet 
-people do, and When in -the privacy 
of a friendly circle the -merry talk 
went round, he—‘the usually silent lis
tener—would frequently arouse him
self to contribute something—an opin
ion, mayhap, or on incident out of his 
high official experience—that 
worth the hearing.

It was on such am occasion, and 
only a few months before to is death, 
that he related to the presence of the 
writer one of these‘curious experi
ences that doubtless occur to all men 
of high official position, who become 
naturally a mark for cranks and fad
dists.
' ,Thiat relate8 very Closely to «he 
old chieftain, and has hitherto been 
known only to some three or four of 
pr John’s associates, will render It at 
Interest to Canadians everywhere :
-/Tt was an August afternoon of that 
jsst summer.of Sir John Thompson’s 
Ilfs, and .in. the company <pf his family 
tod two or three friends toe sat on the 
deck of à certain pretty yacht as it 
rippled its way across the waters of 
t-Oke Rosseaiu. The premier had been 
silent, as was his wont, lying back in 
his challr .with closed

sngges- I _Tt pf resolved that the Dominion 
tloms, and Just such changes as I f w- (J- T- u- In future meet biennially 
should like -to have made -myself had і inatead °< annually.
It been practicable. Yet this young 
man knew nothing of politics—much 
less of the Inner workings of the oatot- 
net.” FAITH FENTON.

one

words
The annual meeting for election of 

officers for the County W. C. T. U. will 
be held to the Orange hall, Germain 
street, on Tuesday, Dec. 14th, at 2 30 
The meeting will be for business, 
wlU be an afternoon session only. As 
there are important -matters to decide 
a full attendance is earnestlv re

quested.

was

favor

was much the andAN UNTENABLE POSITION.

“I Should toe as much ashamed to be 
KH as I should -be of am act of Immor
ality or of meianness.”

These words were spoken to a Ut- I NEW BRUNSWICK
tie company of people, of whom the Northumberland Co-The third an 
writ-г was one, toy a. bright, educated nual convention of Northumberland 
and progressive woman, e.t a d&muer I Co. W. C. T U met tn тич 
not long ago. «he had adopted, ehe hall, Newcastle, Sept. 21st at 10 sat* a Hhorougfhly scientific mode of After d™al ererote^and^n^ 
living, and of taking care of herself, I minutes, the officers for the еп.п-ітЛ 
and had suffered no disease or ailment year were elected: Mrs в MoLeoJ 

,1ШаЛ№у and hearty president; Dr. Anna L. Brown vice’ 
enough that dlay, to be sure, and so president; Mrs. J Troy спггеят^тлі 
did most of us «hen and there pres- secretary; Miss Falconer reoordtnf 
ent. Yet we thought her language secretary; Mrs Park treasurer м/ rather “advanced” and repeal ovL G. N. бі^ПеаїГЬ, 
for an age merited toy so many wild Keep the H-omePure -m™

ape plemty M cases ing and practical remarks от the sub- of illness ав there are of injury, that Ject. The noon-tide тнчиют
t0 dtottact aMd was conducted by Mrs. IQ^Harrison Є 

culpable acts of Ignorance or careless- Afternoon session opened at 2 n m
iiwL In l™rtan°ee Itlhe resulting Mrs. Lawson led to the devotional' ex-
iiiness, when suffered toy the respon- I excises and gave an In.tere*Hn» slble person himseUff, may havTSe from Rev., 2Ш 
color , of wrong-doing; as when he Strong reeotutkm«Hwero 
needlessly , contracts an Infectious or total abstinence, «te рІеМзсН^іт^ 
congous disease and transmit» it the sale of i^^'"

connection with military schools and 
But the great mass of cases of HI- the use of alcohol ЬуОТузМот. 

c"ai™plt 1>e 'tiwred to cases of that favor of a white Hfe for two parlor 
The IrrestotiWe pressure of putotic and- temperance meeting ’ 

iffe s duties end Incidents continually -An Interesting paper on Why Should 
places us in sftuatlooe which lead to I Women- Join -the W C T IT *> хутр 
ІИПОЙ to spite of our knowledge or pared toy Mb* Berele Pitney", 
even Our precahtion. And under those read by Млі, МрГтд 
circumstances we naturaMy decline to Dr. Anna T. Brown of Chatham read 
look upon sickness as being tomba- an excellent paper”on Heredity д 
mount to tvtoked-ness. No; far from I committee was appointed to prepare a

programme for -the use of local unions. 
Rev. J. A. Clark was introduced to

____ _ - , і со"'’ег-гі°п and made a short address,
то0г*?аЛ®‘, ОгтвИігк, wrote to expressing interest in the work. Re
say that in «he autumn of 1892 slhe piesentatlves from Chatham and Der- 
found herself -low and weak—without by, also a number of visitors, ottend- 
-amtoition, life or energy. Any exer- ed co-ravc .1 tion during the day. 
tion was a burden to her, There was Closed by singing God Be With You 
a disagreeable taste in her mouth, | Till We -Meet Again, 
she was constantly belching up wind 
or gas, and after eating toad pain and I CHICAGO, Dec. 8.—Mttss Frances E. 
fulness at the chest end around the wiltord- president of .the World’s 
body. Quite often she was eased only j T. U,, has accepted the resign-
by throwing up all she had taken. ati°n of Mre, - Josephine Buti-ет as 
Her sleep was -imperfect and- broken, I rttporintendent of the purity depart- 
a-nd she rose to the morning very j mf-‘n't. Leaders of the movement say 
poorly prepared for «he day’s labors j that after the dear and explicit.state- 
and cares. She was not laid up, but mente madç in the recent resolution 
got about work to a duflfl, listless fash- I at Toronto, and in the president’s an
ion, yet It was, poor woman, «he best j nual address, It would be useless to 
she was capable of. The numerous 1 en<leavor to express with greater 
medicines she used -did her no good cIearnees the opposition of white rib- 
until she tried Mother Seiigd’s Syrup, bon women everywhere to aqy form 
'having first read about it to- one of ot Hoense involving social vice.
«hose little books that are scattered ,,, „д --------
over the country to hopes that they 1 " vv "HAT A FOG IS LIKE,
may fell into the "hernia of those who 
need them.

The result may be abated to her own 
words: “After I had token the Syrup 
a few days,” stoe says, “I felt much 
better. My food agreed with me, and 
my spirits -were lighter, j kept on 
with this medicine, amd to a few weeks 
tbe pain amd distress were all gone.
Since then I have been in -good health 
and done my work as easily as before 
I was ttaken 1И.”

“For several years,” writes another,
“I suffered from, a bad stomach and 
weakness. I felt out of sorts and ran 
dowm

IT,

was well

talk

I
k-

ж
il.

Some little time stooe a -lady, Mrs. 
Atm Hall of 4 Conway street, Sked-

eyes, with only 
am occasional smile. Showing that toe 
-heard the 
about him,

"Presently the talk -turned upon 
hypnotisai. Sir. Mackenzie Bowell, 
who was <m adept a-t «he art to his 
young days, related oertadn stirring 
experiences of hie persohaJ explora
tions Into the misty larod. of psych- 
clog)-, end urged on by «he joking 
scepticism of Senator Sanford, offered 
to give practical Illustration of hie 
power on the spot.
- “Slr John roused, suddenly into a de
cisive veto against 
proposal.

“The thing is ail nonsense, of course, 
but we mustn’t -have anyone -tamper
ed with,’ he said; and 
sa tion; drifted

conversation- carried on
)

not

the helf-jesttng

>>
as the conver- 

on, naturally to the 
subject of clairvoyance and dreams, 
he related the following incident:

“I had been premier something less. 
than a year, and Sir John Macdonald 
bad been dead, as you -will remember, 

years, when one morning my 
private secretary came Into -my office 
and said that a young piam- wanted to 
pee me. but would give neither his 
ПЙЛТ1Є nor his business.

, As on enquiry he appeared to be 
respectable and weU-manmered, I gave 
orders that he should be admitted.

“On finding himself alone with me 
jie told me frankly that he was afraid 
I would be surprised at toils errand.

■j- “ ‘What do you want?’ I said 
w» ^ a message for you from 
ріг John Macdonald,’ he answered.
: "I tooked total over- keenly; but he 
was evidently to earnest, and more
over seemd conscious of hte position 
, T enquired quietly -what the mes
sage was, and to what manner toe re
ceived It,

“Sir John Macdonald toad appeared 
to Mm distinctly on several recent oc- 
cadtons, he said, urging Mm to bring 
a certain message directly to me; and 
eo strong was the Influence exerted 
tha-t toe felt Impelled to relieve him
self of responsibility to the matter by 
complying with what he -believed to 
-be a request from a deported spirit

“The message related to certain-pri
vate funds that belonged to Miss 
Mary -Macdonald,and which her father 
—so the young man asserted—desired 
to be transferred and otherwise 
vested. <

The people, who live at some points 
on the Atlantic coast of North Am
erica may think that they know 
thing about fog, but to get a fair idea 
bf the genuine article we turn to the 
London Mail’s account of one day’s 
events: November 23 was a rather 
foggy day to England.

f some-

.........  ... The South-
Eastern Railway Company found it 
necessary to discontinue some of their 
trains, ahd the south-western service 
was disorganized. Cabmen lost their 
way, and fares were taken a long 
way from «heir, destination.

... , . went off the track at the points at
My appetite was poor, and Birmingham, and -the fog 

after eating toe food toy heavy on my spcowtbde for toe killing of a train 
stomach, causing me much -pain. I hand at Small nu- *„was constantly troubled with w md l Ohamberiti2!^vho was to^faare ïd- 
a fetation МУсЬ1М>а'1 I *eesed his constituents at Hay Mills,

culty I got about.
'i “In the summer of -last year (1896)
I became very bod, and nothing re
lieved me. It was then I fortunately 
read in a book about Mother Selgel’s 

• Syrup, and began taking It In a few 
days I felt great -benefit. I ooUM eat 
well, the food agreed with me, and I 
soon felt strong ana well 1 have re-

Trains
ing in “like a Bl 
in his eofcedta.” 
funeral УЮТОЗДіо

was re-

upon a new and anтщ
would-th 
ress and

highway, and gave up the meeting. 
Three inquests were held to one hall 
near London on bodies of .people who 
walked into toe water in the fog. At 
Dudley a young woman, going to the 
factory to work, walked into the canal 
and was drowned, 
over and killed.

off. All
r
I A man was run

Ait Croseley one 
I woman, and ht Great Barr three men

commended this remedy to many, aid ^
you may publish this statement as you | _____ ;__________
Hke. ■

Й.

(Signed) (Mrs.) Ma#y Lees, 126 
Alexander Place. Dundyvon Road, 
Coatbridge, near Glasgow, July 1st, : 
1897."

Both these women wore victims of

t.. THE FISHERMEN ARE HAPPY.
Human Ingenuity.

. Now that the Edelweiss is protested 
in Switzerland, the thrifty Swiss have 
Invented a new industry. They imitante 
the flowers in gray cloth, often using 
old Austrian army coata The stuff is 
cut intq little strips, resembling the up
per part of the Edelweiss, fastened to 
«ope false plant and flattened, when 
it .is ready for the tourist’s buttonhole or 
the young and incautious botanist’s 
herbarium.

It Is estimated that the catch of her
ring in the county this fall has been 
between 30,000 and 40,000 barrels, 

dyspepsia, and if there is a disease I About seventy-five per cent of the 
more subtle and sly than a prowling emteh has ben bold at prices ranging 
cat, and more silent amd Ught-ftogered from $3 to $3.25 per barrel. The bal- 
tfiam a thief in the night, dyspepsia ance °"f *** flSh have been kept for 
is tiiat disease. To provide against lobster bolt It will be seen, that the 
it is practically Impossible. Dieting, bl# "" means a big pile of money in 
exercise or tPivel are to valu. Over- ,the Pockets of our fishermen. At 
eating and drinking are not the only North East Harbor alone It is said the 
things that, provoke it It may at- catch was over 800 -barrels.—Shel- 
tack you any day through worry or І Ьигпе, N. S., Budget, 
mental shock. The course you adopt 
to avoid it may 
rafore disguises
comedian, and creates more distress: 
nnd ; pain than almost any dozen other

in-’
“After -the young man departed I 

made a few enquiries concerning him. 
He came from Nova Scotia, and was 
engaged to temporary work at Ottawa 
to toe buildings. He -belonged to а 
thoroughly respectable family, and up 
to the present bore no reputation for 
erratic!sm of any kind.

“I mentioned toe matter to toe law
yer entrusted wfto toe ЕатвсШГе in
terests, and he confessed himself u.t a 
loss to understand how tire private af
fairs involved to the ‘message’ coùld 
have come to the young man’s know
ledge, since they were known only to 
himself. But he admitted that 
course. Indicated concerning the funds 
in question mdghiE be sound business 
advtef.

“The matter had almdet passed tr

How a Spake Climbs.
A snake .does not climb a tree or bush 

by coiling around it, bnt by . holding 
on with the points, of its scales. A 
snake on a pane of glass is almost helpless. v

V RENOVATING ANTIQUITY.
Among the recent excavations in the metropolis of the Pharaohs, Per el Bahari, 

Queen Hatshepu’s glorious temple, has been
comptotots acting together. It.Is not, I SUte>Urf1ie^ti” тьГ samePhas1 Mso b«n 
a thing to. be akhamed ot, but one to | done to the temple of Luxor. Three hun

dred men are employed in removing the 
debris from Karnak, the largest and float 
magnificent ruin in the wot Id.—“AtitipUrlan 
Gossip.”

•tag it on. It has; 
am a professional

Stand 
see the " The BooJ; on the oiher Foot."

Usa-, i*vL. i>^i.ue>syt; .ilo-W oilЄП We bore
othcrs.-rRochefoucaiild. ‘ Г - f y.; 
Latest news In THE WEEKLY SUN.

the

be commdaeraited and" " cured. And, 
thank mercy! Mother Se-igel’s Syrup 
cures it.om

' і
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Sensible, U
Pi

Captivating New 
Handkerchiefs, Al 
varied colors—G1 
Watches, America 
better. Prices art

FRASER, F

40

60 CENTS WIL
«

18 STHA1BHT

Is the

WIRE FE
ST

A. J. МАСНОЇ, Manag

TELEGRAPHI
queb:

MONTREAL, Dec. 
who has been appotol 
engineer of government 
turned to the city after 
principal locomotive « 
in toe country. His uJ 
select » locomotive for j 
the Intercolonial. He à 
chine built by toe Bl 
which is now here. Ml 
the Interoolankti .stock « 
a high -plane of excel lee 
pec ta as a result the ex| 
be able to maintain a 
miles an hour between 
Halifax.

MONTREAL, Dec. 8,- 
through service negotii 
keen are still proceedla 
has been bought for tl 
Fort Wrangle service, 
great provlekm meroha 
large shipments, end e 
depot at Vancouver f- 
business.

Whether due to the 
Oanedtem purchases to 
largely increasing. The I 
to Canada Is increased 
compared with Novemh 
British exports to el'l j 
increased only six ipe
Oanadi 
co* torn.
carpet manufacturée, 
earthen and china wa 
Canada for eleven mo 
seven per cent The : 
to all countries de-ore 
cent. On the other ha 
making great strides, 
produce -markets, havt 
cent more to Novemb 
cent more In eflevem m 
Imports from all coun 
■three per cent only f-qi 
Wheat Increased dm N- 
030, wheat and flotir &. 
ber £88,000.

J. H. HardweM, who. 
clerk under E. Tiffin, 
title freight agent at 
been appointed dlvkakn 
of the tercoionlal, і 

■ooitreal. Mr.
to
Mters at 

take charge on Jainoatyj 
slon will extend front 
St. Flavle. He will aid 
of the agency at Torom 
district.

MONTREAL, Dec. I 
London cable says: It l 
-biased circles to the dtj 
Dobell, now on his wad 
ada, carries a report d 
ment from Mr. Petered 
■not succeeded to the faj 
tions. Mr. Petersen le 
ing, but it le -believed 1 
obtaining the service m

-MOI
Hon. Mr. Blair amd, 

arrived in the city -this 
the east. They spent! 
at Levis yesterday tool 
government road’s fad] 
point. Today, to compd 
Harries, traffic managj 
down to Hocheloga ал 
at the model of the e 
purchased from the Be 
•five works. "The officfiJ 
over a number of mad 
to the approaching com 
rangements for the rum 
tercoionlal trains into tj 
eftermoou the two offid 
Ottawa with Hon. Mr. J 
conference will take pi 
portant matters of po 
with the road will be tj 
sidération.

MONTREAL, Dec. lOj 
deavor unions here he 
take a 'hand to the cod 
elections.

ONTARH
TORONTO, Dec. 8.- 

Blake will sail for Ireh 
inet, on the Teutonic t 

TORONTO, Dee. 8.- 
Telegram’s London oa 
dominion governmeol 
Crandall, who has * 
study of fruit shipment 
will make an exhaAistb 
subject. He sails for <
15.

TORONTO, Dec. Ш 
estimates were brough 
The amount asked ft 
about the same as lae 

The evening TeCegj 
cable says there Is сов 
cism there over the 
Mr. Blake’s speech In. 
that after confederatld 
lied on Canada to deft 
Is said there Is no trafl 

A deputation of Ontd 
waited on the govarenj
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ONTARIO AND QUEBECSensible, Useful and Beneficial.

Presents For Christmas
Captivating New Ties, in 4 «-hand Bows, Ascots and made ups- 
Handkerchiefs, All Colors and prices, White Initial-Scarfs, Silkin 

colors—-Gloves, in every variety—Umbrellas; Canes, fancy- 
watches, American—Waterproof Coats, guaranteed—Clothing, 
better. Prices are low at 6

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON, 1

і
і1

Seizure of an American Fishing 
Schooner on the Black List.

ISt. John, N. B.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.

Men’s Ulsters.
Heavy Frieze, well lined,

Deep Storm Collars,
$5.00, - $6.00, - $8.00. 

Extra Qualities $10.00. $12.00.

Men’s Reefers.
Grey Frieze, Deep Storm 
Collars $5.00.
Extra Quality Blue Beaver 
$7.50, $10.75.

Men’s Overcoats.
Blue Beaver $8.25, $10.00.
Black Beaver $6.75, $12.00.
Black Melton $10.00,$13 90.
Blue Melton $13 90,
Dark Grey Cheviot $15.00

The best overcoats that can be produced 
'SBm for the price.

Manchester, Robertson & Allison.

f:
'

! :
none !.

Liberals Have Asked the Pope to Send 
a Papal Nuncio to Canada.

4
aі eLFRASER, FRASER & CO.’S

40 and 42 King Street, St John, N. B.
CHEAPSIDE.

mrMr. Blair Has a Conference With Mr. Harriss 

and Other І. С. R Officials.

19
ї

60 GENTS WILL BUY 16 yi FEET OF 4 FEET HIGH. . ■

IOTTAWA. Dec. 13.—The“STAR” 
Woven Wire Fence

customs
department were notified today of the 
seizure by Capt. Knowltom, of the gov
ernment cruiser Osprey of an Ameri
can fishing sohooner wfoibh has been 
on the black list for 
The vessel visited Lockport 
months ago, effected repairs and sil
ently departed without 
muimcatimg with the customs. She Is 
liable to a fine of $800 If the full 
alty Je Imposed.

Many applications have been re
ceived at the customs department 
from Americans for permission 
take goods into Alaska via

\\

©

It is manufactured 
especially for Farm 
and Railroad pur 
poses, but is suitable 
for gardens, lawns,&c.

mm The “Star” Fence

1 'some months.
some • іІ о

'.V
even com- J

.Open- !
act

IS STBAI8HT BASS IN A HEIGHT OF 4 FEET
й

o
Is the Farmer’s Best Friend ! to

‘.J.
territory to bond. The matter will 
doubtless be mutually, arranged be
tween the two governments.

Winnipeg papers contend that the 
Hudson Bay expedition this year is 
valueless, as an iron vessel was not 
sent out. Commander Wakeham says 
if the vessel which Mr. Sutherland 
suggested had been taken she would 
have gone to the bottom in the ice 
nip which caught the Diana early in 
July. He believes the period of navi
gation In the straits for Iron vessels 
is very limited.

The ministers still decline

MANUFACTURED BY THE ШШ

WIRE FENCE MANUFACTURING CO.,
ST. JOHN 3ST- B.

I
:

IA. J. MACAU*, Manager. B. B. KBTCHUE, Secretary t

Æ ;

І-TELEGRAPHIC NEWS. /Жurged the imposition of restrictions on 
the timber limit holders, compelling 
them to saw logs in Canada instead 
of exporting them to Michigan, 
government promised consideration.

Charles Heintzmeun, of the piano 
firm of Heintzmatn & Co., died this 
morning, aged 33.

The
QUEBEC.

MONTRELAL, Dec. 7.—A. Davies, 
who has been appointed consulting 
engineer of government railways, re
turned to the city after a tour of the 
principal locomotive building works 
in the country. Hie mission was to 
select a locomotive for a standard of 
the Intercolonial. He selected a ma
chine built by the Baldwin works, 
which Is now here. Mr. Davies says 
the Inteorookmtal stock will be put on 
a high plane of excellence and he ex
pects as a result the express train w№ 
be able to maintain a speed of fifty 
miles an hour between Montreal and 
Halifax.

MONTREAL, Dec. 8.—The Klondyke 
through service negotiations via Sti- 
keen are still proceeding. One steamer 
has been bought for the Vamcouver- 
Ifort Wrangle service. Mr. Lip ton, the 
great provision merchant, is making 
lange shipments, and establishing - a 
depot at Vancouver for the Yukon 
business.

Whether due to the itariff or not, 
Canadian purchases to 'England are 
largely increasing. The -British exports 
to Canada to increased 35 per cent, 
compared with November, 1896, while 
British exports to all countries have 
incrauüü <*fly six per cent. The

* — іяапй-

(to say
anything to reference to the alleged 
request to the Vatican for a papal 
nuncio to be sent here. It is learned 
that while the government as a gov
ernment has not made any such re
quest, yet overtures were actually 
made by Quebec liberals. At a pri
vate meeting some months ago it was 
decided to request that such aa offi
cial be sent out in order that he mi 
prevent any interference from high 
to elections.

8Lt Louis Davies has sent camcnuttl*" 
cations to many of Ibis political 
friends in Nova _ Scotia and New 
Brunswick that he contemplates mak
ing a regulation forbidding the catch 
of lobsters in the Bay of Fumdv after 
January 1st under 101-2 inches. The 
regulation will apply to, that portion 
of the bay from Ghlgnecto as far as 
Cape Sable. It is also contemplated 
to prohibit the export of five lobsters 
to the United States when tinder 
10 1-2 Inches. .

A story Is in circulation that when 
the present session of the Quebec 
legislature Is concluded Sir Adolphe 
Chapleau may toe sent to France to 

t Canada at the world's fair

.
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:BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
VICTORIA, Dec. 10.—Mrs. Prior, 

wife of Hon. E. G. Prior, died yester
day.
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MANITOBA.

WINNIPEG, Dec. 7.—Extensive de
posits of coal have 'been discovered 
at Dominion City, thirty miles from 
Winnipeg, at a depth of one hundred 
feet. A company is being formed to 
work the daims. The coal is of good 
bituminous quality.

WINNIPEG, Dec. 10.—The North
west legislature has passed the ЬІИ to 
incorporate the Alberta stake of Zion 
of Later Day Saints, 
was vigorously opposed by the oppo
sition, who contended that it meant 
the introduction of Mormonism into 
the Northwest
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iNbWPOUNDLAND.
ЄТ. JOHNS, N. P„ Dec. 7,—The gov

ernment of Sir James Winter, tho re- 
cently chosen prenji-er, continues to 
pursue the reform policy, to which it 
pledged itself. Today twelve magis
trates, twenty-three customs officers

year.

і

SUICIDE OF A! HORSE. together for the advancement of the
MONTREAL, Dec. M.-Hany Wti- тат^у£2

son, who has Just returned to Mont- since the breeders of pure brtd swine 
Hon. Mr. Siftons Yukon mining real fret» the Klondike, says the have had such a successful season,

1«азам*
elded to amend the royalty legûla- such animal staggering under its
lions toy exempting the sum tieétiseary load, after toeing beaten and cruelly 
for developing the claim for a year1; treated by its driver, actually leave 

BLOOMFIELD STATION, Kings alBO the committee will probably the path and walk thirty feet out to
Oo., Dec. 1L__Happy Home lodge, I. abandon the alternate claim reserva- the edge of the précipice and delib-
O. G. T., after being dormant for about tlml sdheme and instead -nake a gov- erately fling itself over, load and all. 
a year, has gone to work in earnest, ernment reserve in blocks of ten It was a dear case of premeditated
The lodge was favored last week with c)aims. _____ . suicide
a fraternal visit and am excellent en- OATEDERIN'HS, Ont., Dec. 13.—
tertatoment from1 the lodge at Norton Itev. S. J. Woodruff, rector of St. Da- 
Station. vid’s church, Homer, has accepted! a

Some Indians who came here a short C®H to New Glasgow, N. S. 
time ago have already caught more MONTERAL, Dec. 13.—A. H. Наг- 
th an a dozen foxes, one wild cat and U-43' traffic manager of the Intercol- 
one leer. James Gilchrist has not yet °nla.l, is back from a conference of 
sold the deer which he captured alive the chief officials of 'the road with' Hon. 
some time ago. Mr. Blair. Many important matters

The Sunday school convention for affecting the policy of the road are 
Norton parish was held In the hall understood to have been discussed, as 
near Bloomfield Station on the 6th. well as several appointments, but they 
Although not very largely attended, it IK)t У®* been made public,
was unusually interesting and ins true- Today Harriss had a meeting with 
live, and as a result it is proposed to *be chief passenger officiais of the 
start a norma# close. ■ road> Including John M. Lyons, general

Herbert Iunis left home last week passenger agent, Moncton, and J. B.
Lambkin, recently appointed district

PUBLIC OPINION. 

Hon. Mr. Emmeman’s WheatГЄ] Bonus.of 1:
(Rldhlbucto Review.)

•v ït Ц queetk
such an efltori.

|p Wihat extent 
e«*tot the gov- 

Wth Of;

COttWft, Alien, wofttf 
carpet matinflaotures. 
earthen and China ware, exports to 
Canada for eleven months decreased 

cent. The ÊritiBh exports

plates and
wheat would toe advisable u 
toting dreumstanoee. Our inteUltgent ’ 
farmers know what are the most pro
fitable crope for them to raise, and if 
other cereals or roots pay better, it 
would not be prudent to encourage the 
raising of wheat (unless for home 
consumption) in which New Bruns
wick cannot successfully compete 
with our western prairie provinces, 
it is to toe hoped,, however, this 
called "fanner’s policy” is not a mere 
play upon words and a bid for politi
cal support from the agriculturists.
If Mr. Bmmeraon had felt that the" 
circumstances justified him to «de
claring for a ratas tlon of the public 
expenditure and a lightening of the 
taxation, which the government have 
found it necessary to impose, not 
only the farmers but business mem 
merchants, mechanics and an classes 
of the community would have been 
gratified to receive such a declaration 
of policy.

ex-the English market.”
PROVINCIAL NEWS.seven per 

to all countries decreased two per 
cent. On the other hand, Canada ils 
making great strides in the British 
produce markets, having sold 24 per 
cent more to November and 23 per 
cent more 1» eleven months. British 
imports from all countries increased 
three per cent only fqr - tooth periods. 
Wheat increased to November £335,- 
•008, wheat and flotir £27,000, and lum
ber #88,000.

J. H. Hard well, who has been chief 
clerk under B. Tiffin, Canadian Pa
cific freight agent at Toronto, has 
been appointed division freight agent 
of the Intercolonial, with, headquar- 

Montreal. Mr. HOrdiwell will

МЕМКАМЮООК.

The College Will Close for the Holi
days Next Thursday—Among 

the Students.
ST. JOSEPH’S COLLEGE, Dec. 20. 

—The Rev. Fr. Arsenault, C.S.C., and 
his brother Toussaint Arsenault, have 
been called home on account of the 
serious Illness of their father, Senator 
Arsenault of P. E. Island.

The St. Joseph’s college A. A A. 
held a very successful meeting on 
last Thursday. The treasurer’s report 
showed the association to be to good 
financial standing, and disclosed also 
an Increase In membership- The col

lege gymnasium has Deem turned over 
to the Athletic association this year, 
and the managers are making it the 
attractive spot for the boys during the 
winter months, 
ments have been made, in the reading 
room. A large number of new peri
odicals have been added to the former 
list, and now the leading papers and 
magazines of Canada and the United 
States are at the disposal of the mem
bers.

The third public meeting of the 
united St. Patrick’s and St John the 
Baptist societies was held this even
ing and the following programme car
ried out: Piano solo, A Melanson; 
declamation, Regulars to the Roman 
Senate, C. Hannigan; French debate, 
“Resolved, that steam is more bene
ficial to mankind than printing;” 
vocal solo, Wm. C. Gallagher; vocal 
solo, AAph. Peneault; declamation* 
Kossuth’s Farewell to Hie Country, 
M. C. Collins; piano solo, Am. Melan
son. The declamations and the piano 
selections ware excellently rendered, 
and won merited applause. The de
bate was spirited and interesting, 
P. Richard and. W. Dube for the af
firmative and A. Demers and M. 
Cormier the negative all doing them
selves credit

Rev. Louis Guertto, C.Q.C.. D.D., In 
some well chosen remarks summed 
up the different points brought for
ward by the debaters and decided In 
favor of the affirmative. The decision 
was received with rounds of applause.

It was announced at. the meeting 
that on next Sunday evening the 
Rev. A. B. O’Neill, C.S.C., would de
liver for the students a lecture on 
The Cross and . the Shamrock.

Lefebvre hall la being fitted with a 
steam heating apparatus by LeBlanc 
Bros, of Fox Creek.

The college will close for the Christ
mas holidays on the 23rd of the 
month, and studies will be resumed 
on the 23rd of January, 1898.

't

Had to Stop and Rest Because 
of Heart Trouble.

so-

m
■mMrs. Eliza Cook, 109 Palmerston Ave., 

Toronto, says : “ Seven years ago I had 
the grip, followed by inflammation of the 
lungs. I have been afflicted ever since 
with heart trouble. To walk anyway IШЯters at

take charge on January 1st His divi
sion will extend from Montreal to 
St. Flavie. He will also have charge 
of the agency at Toronto and western 
district

MONTREAL, Dec. 8,—The Star’s 
London cable says: It Is stated to un
biased circles to the city that Hon. Mr. 
Dobell, now on hie way back to Can
ada, carries a report to the govern
ment from Mr. Petersen that he has 
not succeeded in the fast line- negotia
tions. Mr. Petersen is still negotiat
ing, but it. is believed other means of 
obtaining the service must be found.

MONTREAL, Dec. 9.
Hon. Mr. Blair and Mr. Pottlnger 

arrived in the city this morning from 
the east. They spent several hours 
alt lavis yesterday looking over the 
government road's facilities at that 
point. Today, to company with A. H. 
Harries, traffic manager, they went 
down to HodheOoga and had a look' 
at the model of the engine recently 

• purchased from the Baldwin locomo
tive works. "The officials also talked 
over a number of matters incidental 
to the approaching completion of ar
rangements for the running of the In
tercolonial trains into the city. This 
afternoon the two officials left for 
Ottawa with Hon. Mr. .Blair, where a 
conference will take place, when im
portant matters of policy connected 
with the road will be taken into con
sideration.

MONTREAL, Dec. 10—Christian En
deavor unions here have decided to 
take a hand to the coming municipal 
elections.

m

■Several Improve-
i-m"i ¥ щ

■(St. John Telegraph.)
The time seems to have come when 

a change Should be made, and when 
our farmers should make wheat a part 
of the{r regular rotation of crops.

(Sackville Poet.) *

An acre of wheat will produce about 
two and a 'half barrels of flour, this 
at $5 per barrel, the price at which a 
barrel of good imported flour can usu
ally be bought for, would amount to 
$13.50. Now suppose oats were sown 
on this same ground, 
would not be less than 40 bushels, at 
40c. per bushel we have $16, and In 
addition to this we have the straw, 
worth $4 per ton, while the wheat 
straw may be used only for hedging 
purposes. This $16 would buy three 
barrels of flour, better than could be 
got out of the home raised wheat by 
any process. In addition the farmer 
would have a dollar to the good and 
all Mb straw.

Suppose die farmer planted potatoes 
on hte acre of ground, he should have 
in the fall at least 150 bushels of mar
ketable potatoes, at 30 cents per 
bushel we have $45, and" In addition 
to this the farmer would be sure of 
several bushels of small potatoes al
ways worth something to feed his 
hogs. It may be contended that the 
potato crop is not certain. It to as 
certain as any other crop grown on 
the farm, and (mulch, more certain 
than the wheat crop. Of course grow
ing potatoes requires more work, but 
if the farmer is imply repaid for his 
work why should he grumble?

Now let us take Just one more case. 
Suppose the farmer Instead of culti
vating the land at ah, "allowed his 
acre of rich ground to produce hay. 
Sut li ground should yield at least two 
tons, at $8 per ton we hove $16, 
enough to buy three barrels of flour 
and with a trifle to the good.

(Bathurst Courier.)
The idea of borouslng wheat mills 

has been advocated for some time by 
Mr. Ventot, M. P. P. • • • Mr. 
Veniot ought to be proud to see his 
project obtain government approba
tion. It to a magnificent idea and de
monstrates that he has always at 
heart the interests of the farmers of 
the county of Gloucester.

for Boston, to enter upon a prepara
tory course of training for missionary passenger superintendent. The ques- 

He will be much I tions of detail Were under discussion, 
j with a view to general reorganiza- 
! tlon of the department, necessitated 

by the extended1 territory over which

'

5work In Africa, 
missed in the Christian Endeavor so
ciety and In the Sunday school. He 
was an active member in both.

MILLSTREAM, Kings Co., Dec. 91— 
The Carson ville meeting house recent
ly received considerable repairs, and 
a dedication took place there on Sun
day. Rev. Mr. Hamilton preached to 
the forenoon. Rev. Mr. Dunk eon to 
the afternoon and Rev. Mr. Pierce to 
the evening. The meetings were well 
attended. Miss Janie Gaiunce pre
sided at the organ.

A new bridge has been built on the 
main road, a short distance from the 
front of the house of G. Gibbon. The 
work was done by C. Finnlse.

Fred Mason to erecting a new dwell
ing on his recently purchased farm, 
the Patrick Smith property.

Alex. Long and Messrs. F tones» & 
McHugh, with crews of men, have 
gone to the lumber woods at Quoco.

Mrs. James O’Neil on Thursday last, 
while going out the door, slipped and 
fell and fractured her. arm above the 
wrist. Dr. Ryan rendered aid.

H. Taylor of the Ridge has moved 
to Berwick with his wife and family.

A turkey supper was recently held 
at the residence of D. S. Byron. 
Dancing was a feature of the evening.

Rev. Mr. TTatfton has been preaching 
in the hall at the head of MUlstream 
and at Apohaqui.

A tombstone has been placed In the 
R. C. cemetery by C. Barrett In mem
ory of Ms little daughter Grace.

HAMPSTEAD, Queens Co., Dec. 11. 
—Asa V. Jones of Evandale will erect 
a steam saw mill on the site where 
he used* to have one run by water 
power. The engine and boiler arrived 
some time ago. Mr. Jones Is In the 
woods this winter cutting logs to 
manufacture Into lumber with his 
mill.

Lemuel Jones, Who. has been living 
to Hallowell, Maine, for three years, 
is paying.hie parente a visit

George R. Carroll of this place shot 
a deer the other day.

Willard Slipp has Geo. C. Watson 
engaged cutting and clearing his in
tervalle shore of bushes.

Geo. F. Thomson arrived home the 
other day from sea.

Hr Tthe Intercolonial hereafter proposes 
to exert a business Influence. An offi
cial of the road said today that the 
date upon which Intercolonial trains 
would commence to run Into Montreal 
over the Drummond county and 
Grand Trunk railways has not been 
definitely settled, but it would in all 
probability be January 1.

A. Ouellette, general traffic manager 
of the Drummond county railway, has 
been appointed superintendent of the 
I. C. R. between St. Flavie and Mon
treal, and has gone to Moncton to 
make arrangements In connection 
with the new office.

Sir William Van Home stated this 
morning that the newspaper report 
which said he was desirous of pur
chasing the Canada Eastern railway, 
or hod opened "negotiations to do so, 
was entirely without foundation. The 
Canadian Pacific have made no offer 
for the line, nor is it their intention 
to. On the other hand, however, it 
will not be surprising if this piece of 
road passes over into the hands of 
the Intercolonial before a very great 
length of time.

TORONTO, Dec. l.-Mm Janey 
Carlyle Hanning, the only surviving 
sister of Thomas Carlyle, the well 
known English author, and last mem
ber of the family, died here today at 
the residence of W. J. Laing, her son- 
in-law. She had many of the charac
teristics of her celebrated "brother, 
without hte mental powers. She was 
85 years old.

TORONTO, Dec. 14 —Robert Simp- 
eon, one of the city’s leading merchants 
and proprietor of one of the largest 
department stores iln Canada, died 
shortly after midnight, a Mood vessel 
having been" ruptured in his head yes
terday.
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fast would make me gasp for breath, and 
many a time I have had to stop on the" 
street to rest and regain my breath.

I bad bad smothering spells at night, 
and my nerves were much unstrung. 
Anything annoying or worrying me pro
duced extreme weakness, and would set 
my heart beating so fast that I thought I 
was dying. Sometimes I would become so 
nervous as to tremble like a leaf.

I began taking Milbnro’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills early last February, and have 
been getting better ever since. My nervi» 
are much stronger. I can walk without 
difficulty, and the palpitation, fluttering 
of the heart, shortness of breath ana 
nervousness trouble me no more.

I gladly recommend these pills as the 
best medicine І know of for heart and 
nerve troubles on account of the great good 
they have done in my case.” ' 221

'
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ONTARIO.
TORONTO, Dec. 8.—Hon. Edward 

Blake will mill for Ireland <to the 29tih 
і net, on the Teutonic from New York.

TORONTO, Dee. 8,—The Evening 
Telegram’s London cable says: The 
dominion government agent Mr. 
Chandail, who has mode a special 
study of fruit shipments from Canada, 
will make an exhaustive report on the 
subject He sails for Canada on Dec. 
15.

TORONTO, Dee. 10.—The Ontario 
estimates were brought down today. 
The amount asked for Is $3,397,967, 
about the same as last year.

The evening Telegram's London 
cable says there Is considerable criti
cism there over the paragraph in 
Mr. Blake’s speech In which he said 
that after-confederation England re
lied on Canada to defend herself. It 
is said -there is no truth in this.

A deputation of Ontario lumbermen 
waited on the government today and

CANADIAN SWINE TO THE 
FRONT. ,

!
BRANTFORD, Ont., Dec. 10,—The 

annual meeting of toe Dominion 
Swine Breeders’ association In connec
tion with the provincial fat stock 
show took place at the Grand Trunk 
reading room last evening.
was a good attendance of members. .. . _. T
After the transaction of some formal der, 'who passed through toe rity toe Sher 
business the preside at, Mr. Brothour, day on his way to Australia, eays the Van- 
delivered his annual address, in which »«vtr World, In one ot his letters descrip-
he sail' “It affords me rreat nleas- Hve of hls recent risit to Scotland, tells a ne sail, it anoms me great pleas llU1Voue gtory ot toe bagpipes. Here It Is:
Ш* to be able to congratulate you n p «aid that on one occasion in toe Cri- 
upon the splendid advance which has mean there were 42 wounded soldiers in one
been made by the Dominion Swine aJ!, ,^oln® wel* Л?се5* a 80a"Ffl heroні,,-!,.,, of Sir Colin Campbell’s famous HighlandBreeders association, during toe .wo Brigade As he lay from day to day, slowly 
years which I have had the honor of dying, hls hetrt turned back to toe ‘Htotan’ 
being president I am pleased to say Home in Luchabor,’ and he longed to hear
that we have had the utmost harmony T*®_ ___________..______, - “Y pipes played around the room tor an hour
existing among the members of our and toe Highlander recovered—but toe re- 
aseociation, and they hare all worked malnmg H died.”

COCK O’ TUB NORTH.There

;

» .1
Old Lady—“Where is your husband, 

Mrs. Le Long?” Mrs. De Long—“He 
couldn't соте; he has the rheumatism 
alt over him.” “Goodness me! And 
he’s over six feet high ! ”—Tit-Bits.
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vere: Mrs. Rutherford, 
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aiding secretary, and 
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»d that the Dominion 
future meet biennially

number

ly.

leetlng for election of 
taunty W. C. T. U. Will 
Orange hall, Germain 
lay, Dec. 14th, at 2.30. 
1 be for business, and 
noon session only. As 
Amt matters to decide 
«ce is earnestly re-

IRUNSWICK.
d Co.—The third 

of Northumberland 
■ met in the Mission 
Sept. 21st, at 10 
exercises and reading 
leers for the ensuing 
Id: Mrs. S. McLeod, 
•nma L. Brown, vice- 
r. Troy, corresponding 

Falconer, recording 
Park, treasurer. Mrs. 
d an essay entitled 

Pure. Mrs, Lawson 
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i-tide prayer service 
У Mrs. G. Harrison, 
on opened at 2 p. m. 
•in the devotional 
). an interesting talk 
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WEEKLY 3D N, ST. JOHN, N. В.,
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DECEMBER 15, 1897.
PROVINCIAL NEWS. Rev. C. W. Hamilton returned late 

last night from a three days’ trip 
through the parish of Springfield. 
The object of fais visit was to assist 
in missionary anniversary services. 
He addressed meetings at three points 
—Case settlement, White's Corner and 
Beiledsle station. The Interest taken 
In these services by the people gener
ally speaks of as very encouraging. 
He reports having spent an enjoyable 
time at the home of Bend. Marvin, 
near Midlands F. C. Baptist church. 
Mr. Marvin to a careful farmer, and 
took evident satisfaction In showing 
hie stock to his appreciative visitor. 
He is now preparing to erect an up- 
to-date hen house that he may profit 
the more from raising fowl. He lives 
in a large and well-built house erected 
about seventy years ago, and which 
he purposes replacing soon by a dwell
ing of more modem model. On 
Thursday night Mr. Hamilton, was 
tertained at the house of C. M. Gun
ter, a tittle below White’s Comer. 
From Mr. G. much Information rela
tive to the past history of that local- 

Fart of Friday 
spent at the commodious home of S. 
H. White was a time greatly enjoyed, 
Mr. White carries on a business in 
general merchandise end keeps the 
post office. He has two eons who have 
already reached highly creditable po
sitions in the ministry of the Episco
pal church—pne now In the vicinity 
of Toronto and the other In Charlotte
town. He also has a son—an M. D.__

Strap, apples, per lb.
Dreid apples ............
urenoble Walnuts ....................
Popping corn, per m..............
UrtllJl •• ................
French walnuts .......................
Prunes, Oal...................................
Peanuts, rosacea ...................
Prunes, Bosnia .......................
Apples, new, per bbl.............
Raisins, CaL, L. L.. new, 30

lb boxes .....................................
Malaga, new ........................
Black Basket ............................

Cluster»
Raisins. Malaga, " Muscatels

0 io OTTAWA NEWS.0 06* paper offices without their
subscript "0

being paid in whole or in 
other parties. The general Part by 
to be kept In view is tibatMmerinnCiple 
cannot moke another a. ^LPerson 
and If the postmasters finT^1**’ 
number of papers are brt»g‘ a
from any particular office w Kree 
suddenly ami largely augment tt* 

may properly ask for evidence' thM 
the new names are those n« 
fibers 1„ the legal sensT 

aponsdbillty will always rest It publishers of proving, Zn^aI£! 

upon to do so, that the papers 
send free, or desire to send free У 
legally entitled to that prtvaœL 

OTTAWA, Dec. ІО.-Ч^гаГ 

ager Pot Linger of the I. c.
Mr. Harriss, general traffic 
were In town today.

Mr. Lamgelier’s revolt, 
in, yesterday’s Montreal 
the reigning sensation here, 
mler was asked today if he 
the Interview, 
finnattve. On being asked 
anything to say about it, he 

“Not a word.

ALBERT CO. are0
Revised Every Monday for the 

Weekly Sun.
ELGON, Albert Co., Dec. 8,—C. W.

Tucker’s blacksmith shop was visited 
a few nights ago and a quantity of 
iron and Steel taken.
Stanley Goggins, near by his store, 
was also visited about the same time 
and a new sleigh robe stolen.

Patrick McDonald of St. John bought 
two carloads of beef cattle In this 
place the last few days.

Star of Hope L. O. L., No. 140, has 
elected the following officers: W. M.,
Fred W. Goddard; D. M„ Moses Ban- 
mister; Chap., Oliver C. Bteevee; R. 8.,
Geo. Robinson; F. S.. Joshua B. Bafa- 

/cock; Trees., R. A Main; director of 
ceremonies, James A. KHlam; lecturer.
Geo. L. Stiles.

Edgar Bishop cut one of his feet 
very badly while working in the 
woods near Alma. On reaching home 
he fainted from loss- of blood.

WATERSIDE, Albert Oo., Dec. 7,—
The proprietors of marsh, lands In this 
locality have spent about $2,000 during 
the past summer in building new 
dyke® and aJboideaius. About fifty 
acres of vfcuafale new marsh will be 
reclaimed. Two large flumes have 
teen placed In 'the aiboldeaus for flow
ing the old marsh during «he fall» and 
winter. Experiments have proved 
that the salt water sediment Is the 
natural fertilizer for marsh lands.
John Patterson of Salisbury has been who ls at Present at home assisting 
here during the past week surveying ln che business, and is likely to, build 
the marsh and running lines for dif- u® a* sa*ne time quite a practice 
ferent parties. He goes this week to ln hle Profession. Mr. White knows 
West River to run lines for George D the саиаЬгУ thoroughly, and Is -deep- 
Prescott. Since Mr. Prescott acquir- ly and intelligently interested in its 
ei the West River property, which prosperity. He regrets to state that 

formerly owned by the late Hon. he beilevee there ls not over one-third 
G. S. Turner, he has made extensive 83 та”У People now In the region be- 
improvements, both on the river and tweni tbe shores of Bellefsle and 
at the mill site. His lumbering oper- Waefaademoak as forty years ago, and 
ations will le considerably curtailed **at be forseee .that much of the 
this winter on account of the depres- countl"y wtil In due time become a 
sion. A large quantity of deals owned meatin€r ground and probably be as of 
by different parties in the parish of ycre' bhe home of the Indian.
Harvey will lo wintered over. BeMedale station is becoming an im-

Fifteen shares of the bank Alert, P°‘rtein't community. While there Mr. 
that was recently stranded near Holy Hamilton was kindly entertained by 
Head, England, were owned In this Mr- and Mrs. Sherman Johnson, who 
parish. No insurance. have recently returned from a resid

ence of some time in St John. A very 
neat Methodist parsonage is nearing 

D„. T _,TC!T completion at this place, and the
delleisle CREEK, Kings Co., marvel with many Is that the reeld- 

„ “T8? number of beautiful ent and popular clergyman—Rev. D.
and «Aetantiol Presents were re- B. Bayley, A B.-does not 
ceived by Mr. and Mrs, John, Driscoll 
recently, when about 10» people as
sembled at their twentieth wedding 
anniversary.

A very enjoyable evening iwas spent 
by Fb restera end friends of Court 
Bellelsle at Thomas Soovffls’. About 
16» sat down to

î5SS5~F
Leigh Freeze, one of tie Northwest 

from here. Win remain.
CORN HILL, Kings Ob.. Dec. 8__

The meeting held tw Mèeers, Hopkins 
and DUton on tite and Inet in The 
Interest of dairying was we* attend- 
ed.

Government Will Investigate 
Crow’s Nest Complaints.

Parliament Prorogued Until Twenty- 
fourth of Next January.

oo

The barn, of
" 0 00 
” 1 GO 
" 2 25 
•* S.7S

COUNTRY MARKET.
The very mill wettber lait week wax 

hard on the meat and poultry trade. The 
price of pork variez with the weather. ; ut 
u is wry difficult to get Sc for anything. 
Eggs should be Armer this week owing to 
Christmas demand. Countrymen were ask
ing -5c for strictly fresh on Saturday, but 

=tock Is 14 to 10c in loti. In vegxlbUs, 
squash is higher. Potatoes are plentiful, 
especially the poorer grades. Cranberries 
offerel lU e hlBhcr’ wliu som* choice stock

3 Crowns ............................. o 0614 ” 0 07
Rs’slns, Sultana ....................... o 10 *’ 011
Valencia layers, new .............. 0 0614 ” 0 07
Valencia, old ........................  0 0*14 " 0 04
Valencia, pew ..............j........... 0 0514 ” 0 06
Valencia oranges .....................  o 00 “ g 50
Lemons. Messina ..................... 4 60 ” 5 00
Sweet potatoes, per bbl... . 4 00 ”0 00
Ff8*. P®' lb.................................. 0 09 “ 0 14
Figs ( bags) ................................. О ОО " 0 05
Almonds ......................................... 0 U " 0U
Cocoanuts, per sack.................. 0 00 “ 4 00
Ooooanuti, pet doa...............  0 60 “ 0 70
FUbelts ........................................... 0 08 " 0 10
V,ecans ........................................... 012 •• 0 00
Honey, per lb ........................... 0 00 •• 0 20

Cal. Navel oranges..................... 4 25 •* s 00
Can. onions, per bbl.............  2 00 “ 2 28
Oranges, per box....................... 4 00 ” 4 50
Oronges, per bbl....................... 6 60 8 00
Malaga grapes, per bbl .......... 6 50 ” 7 50

■
The Revenue for Five Months Shows a De

crease of Eighty Thousand Dollars. are

Man-
R,Beef (butchers ) per carcass 0 06 

Beef (country), per qr lb...
Lamb, per lb ....................... n .14u.
Pork, fresh, per lb................. 0 04”
Shoulders ................. .
Hama, per lb ...........’
Butter (In tubs), per lb
Butter (lump) ......................... 012
Butter (creamery) ................ n 00
Dairy (roll) ..............
Apples, per bll........
Fowl ................................................ 0 20
Chickens ............................... 0 20
06666 ............................................. 0 35 “ 0 6П
Turkeys ................................ 0 07 “0 10
J^ggs, per dozen....,................ 0 14 “ n
Cabbage, per doe....................... 0 80 “ o 60
Mutton, per lb (percarcass). 0 14 ” 0 06
Potatoes, new, per bbl ........ 0 90 “ 120
F®*»*0®» (Snowflakes) ..........  180 "2 00
Calf skins, per lb........... o 07 ** 0 08
Lamb sku s, eeoh ................... 0 35 “ 0 45
Hides, per lb....,...................  0 07 ” 0 0714
Beans (yellow eye) ................... і бо •< i go
Beans (White) ............................. і 00 “110
Carrots, per bbl . . .. ;.......... o 80 “ 1 00
Beets, per bbl.............................. і oo " 120
Parsnips, per bbl. .................. 1 oo “ l 40
Cauliflower ...............1................  0 06 “ 0 20
Turnips, per bbl....................... 0 45 ” 0 50
Squash, per lb............................ 0 01% " 0 02%
Cheese ........................................... 0 08 “ 0 09
Cranberries, per bbl.................. 4 00 “ 5 50
Maple sugar................................  0 05 “ 0 06
Maple honey, per gal.............. 0 70 “ 0 80
Horae radish, per des bot.. 0 90 “100
Horse radish, pints, per do*. 2 25 “ 2 50

0 06

and0 07 OTTAWA, Dec. 7.—The cabinet 
this afternoon but nothing of impor

tance was transacted. Horn Mr. Tarte 
only returned late tn the afternoon 
and the judical changes In Quebec 
were not considered.

The interior department has been In
formed that Major Watefa has im
posed a tax of $2 per gallon on whis
key entering Yukon. The distillers 
think the amount too large.

Wm. Ogilvie, surveyor of the in
terior department, returned 
city today after am absence of

manage0 02 0 05 meten-
0 06 аз chronicled 

Witness, is
Tile prc- 
had seen

He replied in the
11- he had 

teplied:

0 w 0 000 11 0 12
0 12 0 15

0 15
4ty was obtained. 0 20

at-0 16 0 18
2 OO 4 00

0 50 LUMBER AND LIMB.
Tlere ls very little lumber being shipped. 

Quotations are nomlnti. All markets are 
flat.

0 50 -------- I am not inhabit of discussing before the , ut^e 
questions which only .concern the in 
ternal economy of the party 1 
not depart from this rule Moreover 
Mr. Lengeiler is an oid friend fo:

YjttL1 e^tertaJn шовь atrecti-.,la.;;respect, and even If I differed 
hlm I would not communicate t-.. 
matter to the press. I am only «0rrv 
on this occasion Mr. Lengeiler seems 
to have been influenced by 
rumors for which there is 
a shadow of foundation.”

From present appearances, 
tension of the I. a R. to Montreal 
certainly wm not take place umn 
January. It was learned at tihe de
partment today that there is still 
siderable work to be done on the 
Drummond Coitnty portion, and the 
minister has determined to have 
everything in good order before the 
service commences. The trains for 
St. John arid Halifax over the I. c 

pro- Rl wlu leave Montreal each evening 
tea so adui- at ^reiving In St. John the fol- 

terated as to make it unfit for use lowinK aftem<x*n,and Ln Halifax about 
The collectors are directed to forward 6 p' m- -
to ithe department for approval sam- Arrangements have been made for 
pies of all tea Imported into Canada а street Interchange of parcels by 
from Great Britain and the United parce* P°3t between Canada and Ber- 
States before the delivery of the tea, muda' ««nmencÉng let January. The 
unless the Importer produces a certl- po9ta®e re-te to and from Bermuda 
ficate from the Britian or United wil1 1,6 sixteen cents per pound, and 

’ States customs to tihe effect that the tweJve ceate Per pound for each sub
tea has been duly approved for home se<luent pound, or for a fraction, the re- 
consumption in Untoed Kingdom or of; 4116 D°et office department has 
'he United States. When, the tea is dec'ded to allow spectmemt of dis- 
imported and not accompanied by a eased tissue carefuMy enclosed ffi 
certificate of inspection, the coUeotoro double tin cases absorbant matter, to 
are required to exercise due care to 1X158 by P°«*t at fifth class rate, ad- 
see that it ie flf for use end to test dressed to provincial boards of health 
the tea themselves as to Its genuine- or to Pul>Uc laboratories, where. such 
ness. If after such tests the collec- specimens win toe examined in 
tor has reason, to believe the tea is totereet of the public health, 
not entitled to ,be entered for com- ТЧго cabinet had Yukon matters un- 
sumption in Canada, samples fcrom the der consideration again today, 
suspected lots are to toe forwarded to nueation of sending & relief expedition 
Ottawa for ехчі ainattbn. to Dawson City was under dlscueeton,

A Bother circular nresoribee the na- and a suto-committee of the cabinet 
ture of the export entry which is to was appointed to consider the revi
be prepared In duplicate in connection sion of mining regulations to 
with goods to toe exported in place Hght of Hon. Mr. Skfton’s recent ln- 
of ■ the oath hitherto required. Roll- formation covering -the Uli nnarn rf 
way, ateamehlp and express com- royalties.- аіш хФчШаЛ su*T{ *£tadr«f 
pauses are enjoined to strictly observe euh2«-’ts, as WeU ae relief matters, 
the law In respect to report outwards The re-Hway committee of the privy 
at the customs of all goods carried by couracia rendered an important deci- 
them for export from Canada. The today ln the case held over from
regulation, however, wSM not apply to ** last meeting. It was that while 
goods passing through, Canada to ,Й№ committee might find that a corn- 
transit by rail from one point In the PbHnt of discrimination to freight 
United States to another point to the rates was well founded, it has r,o jur- 
sasne country. isdlction to compel the offending com
ité minister of justice today re- РаиУ to make restitution of excessive 

ceived a cablegram stating the judi- freight rates charged. The committee 
cicl mmimittee of the privy council «mid not go further than the order 
has affirmed the decision of the ар- °f the company, to remove the appli- 
peal court of Ontario, declaring that vant8‘ errievance for the future, 
the lieutenant governors of provinces OTTAWA, Dec. 12.—The government 
have power to appoint Queen’s coun- w™ Investigate the complaints by the

Hull laborers of Ш treatment on the 
Crow’s Nest line.

The premier has gone to 8L Lin to 
see his brother, who is seriously ill.

The parliament has been 
pro forma to January 24th. 
proclatation will call the house "for 
the despatch of business."

The revenue for five months shows 
a decrease of $80,000, although it took 
a lift In November.

A sub-committee of the council, 
sisting of Hon. Messrs. Qifton, Scott, 
Sir Louis Davies, Messrs. Mills and 
Mulcck, eat all day yesterday consid
ering Yukon matters, 
nessy of the Canadian Pacific was pre
sent. The railway company will open 
up the Stickeen route to conjunction 
with the Hudson’s Bay Co. The rail
way criripony will give a service to 
Wrangel, Hudson’s Bay Co., and will 
furnish sixteen light draft steamers 
f>r lire on the river.

The war office has forwarded a reply 
to the petition of the city of Toronto 
concerning the establishment of 
cruittog depot at Toronto, in 
tlon with the 100th Regiment service. 
The letter to ae follows; Re the peti- 

I tton cf Toronto praying the change of 
the 100th or Prince of Wales Royal 
Canadian Regiment, and that a depot 
of regulars be established at Toronto,
I am directed to inform you that the 
suggestions have been carefully exam
ined and that the secretary of state 
for war and the commander to chief 
are prepared to give favorable consid
eration to any proposals which might 
tend to foster a connection between 
the regular army and the militia forces 
of Canad; and to further cement the 
strong feeling of sympathy already 
existing between the mother country 
end the dominion.
eludes by suggesting that it be found 
out how far the Canadian government 
would be prepared to go in the way 
of establishing depots, providimr com
missi aria t quarters, etc.

Birch deal....................................... oo “ 0 00
Hemlock boards ..................... 00 “ 6 00

do., planed ......................... 00 “ e 60
Birch timber .............................. 00 " 3 50
Spruce deals, B Fundy mis.. 00 " 8 00
Spruce deals, city mills ........ 00 “ 0 00
Shin glee, No. 1..........  Oti 1“ 100
Spruce boards ......................... 00 <■ 6 50ebinglee. No. 1, extra............ 00 “ 1 40
Shingles, clears ..................... 00 •• 2 40
Shingles, extra ......................... 00 “ 2 76
Arooetooh P. B.. shipping... 00 " 14 00
Pine shippers ..............................  0 JO " 10 08
Common ....................................... 18 00 •• IS 00
Pine clapboards, extra.......  86 00 “ 40 00
Shingles, second cleans....... 0 00 “ 1 80
No. L............... . .......... О ОО “ SO 00
Hb- 2 ............................................ О ОО “ 20 00
N?- J .....................................-.1100 "1100

Laths, spruce ....................... 00 “ 0 00
Laths, pine ................................. 00 “ 100
L*™. casks ............................... 90 •• 1 00
Urne, barrels ......................... 60 “ 0 *S

to the
. ............................... _____ ..,,.1*9

years In the Yukon. He says if one 
hundred thousand persons go to the 
Klondyke next spring, eighty-five per 
cent., aind that le giving It a wide mar
gin, will have to

with

oom© out. He does 
not think there will be a railroad in 
before 1899. newspaper 

not evenSpeaking of the influ
ences that a young man Is surrounded 
by ln the Klondyke, Mr. Ogilvie says 
they are of the worst There to simp
ly no restraining Influences, 
loses touch with the entire 
world.

was

one 
outside

, answer a
thousand questions a day about the 
Klondyke and is in great demand as 
a lecturer.

Mr. Ogflvie has to con-
SetalL

Beef, corned, per n>.............. 06 “ 0 10
Beef tongue per lb.................. 08 “ v io'
RoaM, per lb .............................. 10 " 0 IS
Ltmb, par lb.............................  07 “ 0 10
Pork, per tt> (fresh)................ 07 “ 010
Pork, per tt (mit)............... ОТ " 010
Bams, per lb ............................... 13 “ 016
Shouklera, per to ................... 08 “ 010
Bsoon, per П) ............................. 18 “ 0 18
Sausages, per lb.......................... 10 “ 018
Tripe................................................ 08 » 010
Butter (in tubs)....................... 14 “ 01Z
Butter (lump), per lb.............. 14 " 018
Dab у roll ..............................  0 20 “va
Butter (creamery) .................... 0 20 " 0 23
Eggs, per dor.......................... 0 20 “0 00
Eggs (henery), per doz........... 0 48 “ 6 33
Cranberries, per quart........... 0 00 “ 0 06
Apples, per peck ..................... 0 20 “ 0 48
Йїї1_?а ..................  eu -euMutton, per lb............................. 0 08 “ 0 18
Bum, per peck......................... 0 28 "0 80
Potatoes, per peck................... 0 20 “ 0 10
Cabbage, each............................ 0 06 " 0 10
Fowl, fresh .......... ...................  0 40 “ 0 70
Chickens, fresh ....................... 0 40 “ 0 80
Turkeys, per ..... 010 “0 13
Geese ..............................................  0 60 “ 0 75
Lettuce, per bunch .............  0 00 “, 0 07
Parsnips, peek ......................... 0 00 “ 0 20
ФЦЧ'1 0 66 " 0 68
squashi #=r lb. .........................   0 04 - 0 05
Turnips, per peek . ..................  0 16 "0 18
Beets, per peck........................... 0 80 "0 26
Cauliflower .. і........................... 0 06 "016
Maple sugar..........................   0 08 “0M
Maple honey, per gal.............. 1 to " 1 Ю
Horse radish, small bottles. О ОО “010 
Morse radish, large bottles. О ОО " 0» 

FISH.
There is no change in this list. The ' de

mand for herring is net as great as K was a 
few weeks ago.

FREIGHTS.
Business is extremely dull. 

LrvtX-pool (intake measure)..I
London ........................................ і

.Bristol Channel ................... ,|
Clyde ...............................
West Coast Ireland...
Dublin ...................
Warrenport ........
BeMaet ..............
Cork Quay ........
New York ..........
Boston ...............
Sound ports, calling VH fo. 0 00 
Barbados market (50c 1) nom 6 00 
N. Side Cuba (gld), nom.... 0 00 
New York piling...
Boston, piling ........
Boston tone ...........
New York lime . ..

OTTAWA Dec. 9.—A circular to the 
collectors of customs was issued to
day calling attention to the t. revisions 
of section 640 of the tariff, which 
Mbits the Importation of

I
“ 6b• I 45

.1 1
..I

.1
KINGS CO. 1

0 00
0 00

prepare
himself to -occupy the property. Mr. 
Hamilton says that the pleasure and 
profit of this trip were enhanced by 
the companionship o<f Rev. Thoa 
Pierce of Berwick.

... 0 01%
... 6 00 
... 0 00

OILS.
American water white, Chea

ter A (bbl free).......................
Canadian water white Arc-

light (bbL free) ..................
white Stiver

0 IS " 0 20

SUNBURY CO.
FRiBDERJCTON JUNCTION, Dec. 

8.—tMre. Geçpge Mott of Three Tree 
Gree¥ f* on the ice this morning, 
breaking one of her arms.

®$rs. Andrew MoLary of Tracy to 
4U to Nova Scotia .with hemorrhage 
of (tfae lungs. The health of Harry A. 
Thames to not satisfactory.

WHmot Webb of Tracy Is recovering 
from a recent severe wound of the 
foot.

“0 18
supper. MS)Star "618 

" 0 47 
“6 86 
“6 61 
"6 28 
" 6 46 
“6 46 
“6 66 
"6 66 
"6 66 
" 0 10%

Linseed all (raw)
Unwed oil (boiled) . 
Turpentine ... ...,
jg ÔU

«Serti ^HLüüî)..........
Extra lard rtl.
No 1 lard oil ..
Castor oil (соті

the

The••••eeefeeeaeeh

ОМ Міма 0)6м>............... О ОО "6 76
Foundry (snthracHelper ton. 6 00 " 6 60The Farmers' and Dairymen’s As

sociation held Sts fifth annual sonner 
tost night at the геЛЙапое M Alex-

spent. Towards the «ose of the even
ing short speeches were made by the 
president and others.

The association has held some In
teresting meetings of Hate Monday 
night the benefit of a porit packing 
establishment to. the province was 
discussed. The formers to this vicin
ity raise a good dead of pork, but the 
amount would be greatly Increased It 
better prices were procured. A re
solution passed was forwarded to the 
St. John Board of Trade.

A nice organ has been, placed in the 
F. C. Baptist church.
Francis, date of Nova Scotia, who has 
been engaged here, preached iris first 
sermon on Sunday.

HAVELOCK, Kings Oo., Dec. 16,— 
Hon. Mr. Blair, when interviewed laet 
about the proposition to take the malls 
away from the railway and have 
them conveyed to and from Havelock 
by team, said nothing would be done 
until Ool. DomvlMe, M. P., returns 
home. It would thus appear that if a 
change is made, Mr. Dbmvflle will 
have to bear the burden.

Wm. Fowler and Jean, daughter of 
Daniel Burgess of Canaan road, were 
married op Wednesday at the Bap
tist parsonage by the Rev. (Mr. Snell.

The superior school of Havelock has 
engaged Mr. Sterritt, late of Elgin, as 
teacher.

SUSSEX,

WESTMORLAND CO.
MONCTON, Dee. M.—Mr. .tad Mrs. Ц- W.

5fr or their neighbors, the occasion being 
ше twenty-fifth anniversary of their wed
dings and presented with & handsome silver 
service. An address, signed by Rev. J. Roy 
and Mrs. Campbell, Judge and Mrs. Шп- 
IngtOD, Judge and Mrs. Landry and other 
leading citizens, waa also read, testifying 
to lUe high esteem In which Mr. and Mrs. 
Palmer are held in the community.

Mbs Annie Black has been appointed or
ganist of the First Baptist church here, In 
place of Misa Walti.ee, resigned.

Menâtes are very prevalent here just now. 
In some of the primary departments of the 
schools almost half of the pupils are laid 
up either from illness or quarantine.

The list of I. C. R. dismissals, as pub
lished last week, ls being almost dally sup
plemented. Among those since reported are 
Walt*r Willett, tankman at River John, I’ic- 
>ou, N. S.. ever since the road was opened 
there; N. Breen, freight handler, Moncton; 
Pierre Paradis, Joseph Caton, E. Michaud, 
Jr., and F. Deaoorodiers, River du Loup, 
machinists and shop men. Many of the Que
bec men wire dismissed just prior to the pro
vincial elutions in May, for the double pur- 
pcee of making places for troublesome grits 
and Intimidating railway men generally into 
voting grit. The list does not Include any 
of the P. E. Island men dismissed, and a 
pretty clean sweep was made of the track
men on that line.

ш іАЧҐ&і 18 118
•:» ■>:

Reserve mine, per chal
Juggins, per chal .................. 6 66 " 6 76
Broken (anthracite),per ton 6 06 “5 26
Egg (anthracite), per ton.. 0 00 
Stove or nut, per ton 
Chestnut, per ton....,

tihe
Brt^fairiy well -itoeked”!»?7Dry^flsh

are .

0 66 "6 60
Codfish, per 100 lbs,large,dry 3 6
Codfish, medium shore.......... 3 00
Codfish, small ......................... 0 00
Shad, per bf bbl.......................
Pollock .................................
Smoked herring ........................
Kl 'pered herring, per box. 0 00
Grand Manan, ht bbls............ 1 85
Finnen baddies, per lb........ 0 00
Canso herring, bM...
Can so herring, hi bbl 
Herring, Wolves, hf bbl.... 0 66 
Bloaters, per box 
Cod, fresh .......
Haddock, fresh ....................... 6 to

GROCERIES.
Salt Is quoted ex vessel. Sugar 

There Is no other texture of. note. 
CoHee—

Java, per П), green.
Jamaica, per tb ..................... 0 84
Matches, per gross ................. 0 26
Rice, per lb

3 50
3.26

" 6 60 
0 60 " 6 60 
0 00 " 5 50

2 00
4 50 6 00
0 00 2 00
0 06 IRON, NAILS, ETC.

Haiti (cut), beae..................... О ОО "
Nrtti, wire (base)...................  О ОО “
Refined, per 100 Mm. of ordi

nary size ...................
Common, 100 lbs ....

0 07
1 00
2 00
0 05

0 00 5 00 ... 1 60 “ 
... 150 “
... 810 " 
... О ОО "
... not

2 75 3 00
8 50 амр spikes ...

Patent menais, per to 
Anchors, per lb ........
ghrt? «Ліве ............................. 8 00 "
Rigging dhetee, per to.......... 0 08)4 “

0 50 0 60
0 00 0 ozti

0 01)4

Is firmer.
Rev. F. G. PATENT REPORT.

sel.0 84 " 0 M
" 020 
”0 10

0 03)4 " 0 03%

Bardadoe, new ...................... 0 22 “ 0 24
Porto Rico (new), per gal .. 0 28 " 0 31
Nevis, per gal (old)....... 0 80 " 0 a
Fancy Demerara . .................. 0 32 “ 0 33

Live-pool, ex vessel .............  0 40 “ 0 43
Liverpool, per sack, ex store. 0 47 “ 0 60
Liverpool butter oak, per

bag, factory ilHed......... ..... О ОО “100
Spices—

Cretin of .tartar, pure, bbls. 0 18)4 “ 0 18
Cream of tartar, pure, bxs.. 0 21 " 0 25
Nutmegs, per lb.................. 0 GO " 0 70
Oseeia, per lb. ground.............. 018 " 0 80
doves, whole............................... 0 18 " 0 IS
dovee, ground ......................... 018 “ 080
Ginger, ground ......................... 0 15 " 0 80
Pepper, ground................... 0 12 " 0 16
Bicarb soda, per keg...... 1 to “ 1 40
Sal soda, per lb .........................0 00% " 0 01%

The folio,wing Mat of recently 
pired patents and trade marks is fur
nished by (Messrs. Marion & Marlon, 
eolicitora of patents end experts,‘head 
office 185 St James street. Temple 
building, Montreal. A copy of any of 
these may be had of the above firm 
for tent cents each.
233,864—Lazurini U 

water closet 
; 233,893—Joetefa C. Stevens, Cambridge- 

port. Mass., pipe and mut wrench. 
233,972—Dennis Brady, New Orleans, 

La, rato water cuit-cff.
234,086—Benjamin- L. Stowe, New York, 

assignor to J. Von D. Reed, me-’ 
ohamlsm for detecting waste of water 
from pipes.

234,091—Henry IAI Thompson, Farm
ington, Me., wrench.

234,114—James E. Boyle, Brooklyn, N. 
Y., service box.

234,131—Andrew Kladr, Baltimore, Md., 
assignor of one-half to Thereto. 
Wolff, same place, faucet, 

j 234,287—George Jennings and George 
j Jennings, jr., Stangate, England, 

waste water guard for water dlos-

ex- OatPAWA, Dec. 9.— The supreme
court met today. Fifteen judgments 
were handed down, all being to re
ference to cases appealed from Ontario 
or Quebec courts.

Sir Richard Cartwright returned 
from Mount Clemens, Michigan, where 
he had been drinking waters for the 
past two weeks.

No confirmation is obtainable here 
of the report from Brussels that Can
ada has asked the Vatican to send 
a nuncio to Ottawa. A minister states 
it ls quite possible a delegate will be 
sent to Ottawa, but he wm not have 
any political authority.

During the ten years he has been 
in official office, the minister of jus
tice has disposed of 80 convict 
that were waiting consideration.

Haycock Brothers, two Ottawa men, 
have Invented a theawer and 
ter for miners, which, they claim, will 
do in 24 hours what now takes 20 
days to do to the Klondyke.

Information has reached here that 
the governor general has dropped Coi. 
Strath)', late commandant of 
5th Royal Soots, from fate personal 
staff.

Morogued 
The next

Kims, Chicago,

SNAPPED OFF A TREE.

Jessup Acts as a Projectile for an 
Arboreal Catapult.

oon-

WESTHAMPTON, L. I„ Dec. 8.—
While superintending the removal of 
a house yesterday, Henry Jessup, a 
professional house mover, had 
eton to perch himself on the limb off a 
tree near by. .to order to make sure Standard granulated, per lb 0 64 3-16 0*04)4
taat the roof was not being wrenched. Yrite^trSht,^’lb!.'.‘.‘î ® to " ,o«%

As the house was dragged past, it Yellow, per lb............................... 0 03% “ 0 03%
pressed with tt a large limb next to the Sÿ reilow, per lb................... 0 03% " 0 03%
one which (Mr. Jessup occupied. It £?to".: 9 06)4“ ® 06%
was a very supple limb with a great T«r-
amount of spring in it, and to a may, gte<* 12’«, abort rtnek, » lb.. 0 41 *
on a fence, or an the ground, or any- to! ........ °“ “
where but up that particular tree, It Congou, per lb, 
would have been quite evident that Per B>
when the house had moved a Uttle fur- тььпооо— 
ther and the limb waa released, it 
would return with, considerable force.
Mr. Jessup neglected to take account 
of this.

“Hold on!” he shouted to the

Mr. Shaugh-

ooca-
casesDec. IL—R. Le Bert 

Tweedie, barrister and referee to 
equity, resumed today the bearing 
under a decree in equity ordering the 
partition of certain lands, houses, etc., 
belonging to the estate of the late 
Skelton Boies and before mentioned 
as being located to the centre of the 
best part of the town. John M. Kin- 
near was appointed, surveyor and 
Miss Mowat stsaagrapher. The pre
mises were viewed and some evidence 
taken. A L Trueman, barrister, of 
St. John, was among those present.

The following officers of Admiral 
Nelson lodge, No. 124. L. O. A, were 
elected test nigtit for the ensuing 
year: J. M. McIntyre; W. M.; W. A. 
Leak* D. M.; Thomas Coggon, chap
lain; Geo. 8. Dryden, R. &; D. a 
Gamiblin, treoe.; C. R. M$tdheM,.F. R; 
Geo. W. Fowler, lecturer; Samuel К1І- 
larn, jr., D. of a; Jas. R. McLean. 
Fred Morrison, W. J. McCain, H. L. 
Campbell, Sfaeppon Dryden, oonmdt- 
tee.

excava-

a re-
ООТШЄС-018 “ 

common.... 0U “ 
...................  0» “

theets.
234,288—George Jennings and George 

Jennings, Jr., Stangaite, England, 
water closet

234,034—Charles H. Lovreto, Erie, Pa, 
assignor to MOry A. Loverein; вате 
place, pipe tongs.

Trade (Marks.
30,730—Standard Manufacturing Co., 
Allegheny, Pa., eseenttea feature, the 
word “Perfecto." Used since Octo
ber 1, 1895.

592,810—Richard R. Mitchell, Mont
real, Canada, flushing vallve.

592,814—Andrew McCann, Chicago, НІ, 
check valve for sewers.

592,820—John F. Normoyle et аД, New 
York, pipe coupling.

593,003—John Beermaker et afl, Wahoo, 
Neb., pipe wrench.

593,025—John T. Morrison, Mtaneopo- 
11a, (Mînm, water closet repair.

593,042—Ames T. Birtch, Coryl, Neb., 
gas pipe and rod tongs.

593,043—Lawreзое Williams, Columbus. 
Iowa City, pipe wrench.

Black 12*s, long leaf, per lb. 0 67 “
Black, highest grade, per lb. 0 61 ”
Bright per lb..............................

PROVISIONS.
This list Is without chugs this week.

American clear pork................. 14 E0 “ 15 00
American mess pork .............. 0 to “ 0 00
P. B. 1. mras ............................ О ОО " I8 60
P. E. Island prime mesa.... S GO - “ 10 to
Plate beef ..................................... 13 25 " 13 GO
Extra plate beef ..................... 13 60 “ 13 78
Lard, compound ................ . 0 06% " 0 07%
bard, pure ...............................  0 07% " 0 00

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.
Ontario oats are raster than a week ago. 

There to no other change.
Oats (Ontario), car lota............ 0 34 “ 0 36
Oats (Oerleton Co)................... 0 28 "0 39
Beans (Canadian), h p ........ 106 " 110
Bee ns, prime............ .................. ’ 1 00 “106
Improved yellow eye..................... 1 GO “ 1 to
Split peas .................................. 3 35 " 3 50
Round peas ..............................  3 00 "3 26
Pot barley ................................  8 to " 3 26
Hay, pressed, car lots............10 to " 10 50
Timothy seed, American .... 1 76 “100
Bed Clover ............................. 0 08% " 0 00%
Atilke clover ........ ................... 0 08 “ 0 08

Postmasters have been instructed to 
exhibit in a conspicuous pteuce, copies 
of maps which the department of 
agriculture to Manitoba IS going to 
send to (the post offices In the eastern 
provinces, the maps having been pre
pared in the Interest of ton migration.

Dr. MCEachren, chief veterinary 
inspector for the department of agri
culture, was to town today, putting 
a number of local veterinary surgeons 
through an examination on tuber
culine test.

The council met this afternoon and 
for two hours listened to Minister 
Sift cm’s account of his jaunt to the 
border of the Yukon country. There 
was an Informal discussion of the 
policy to be pursued to the matter of 
mfaring and customs regulations.

The attention, of the poet office de
partment has been, called to certain 
casés in which newspapers have been 
sent from the offices of publication, 
free of postage, to persona .who 
not regular subscribers to the 
intended by law. 
are. therefore, requested to bear in 
“tad . that no person, can be consider
ed as a subscriber to a paper or peri
odical Who has not hffimseOf ordered 
It. This regulation, is not to be 
deratood as interfering with the 
casiohal subscription by one indivi
dual on behalf of another as an act 
of private courtesy or kindness, but 
is intended to prevent in general the 
recognition as subscribers, so far as 
free postage on papers to their ad
dress Is concerned, of persons whose 
names have been furnished to news-

0 67 "

mr*
era ав the limb was stretched to its 
greatest tension, and was poised like a 
hair trigger upon the angle of the 
totose. "Fix that roller there. It’s 
out of place."

The mem adjusted the roller. The 
house settled just a tittle, but 
little was enough ito release the e<vfn- 
pult. When the mem looked up to ask 
their boss tr it was all right they be
held him, making a bee line through the 
air, and a moment later heard him ar
rive with a loud thump against the 
aide of a building several yards away. 
When they picked him up he waa In 
no condition to know what had struck 
btai. Dra Kritchbaum and Rogers 
who are attending him, say that un
less his internal Injuries turn to be 
more serious than they expect, he will 
recover.

A farm belonging to the late WH- 
iiam Scott of Norton was sold today 
at sheriff’s sale to front of the Do- 
minion building on account of a judg
ment at the suit off J. M. McIntyre, 
barrister, against the said Scott, and 
was bid in by Fred L. Fhlrweather, 
barrister, for the sum of seventy-five 
dollars.

Dr. Alward, Q. C-. was to Sussex to
day oh legal business to connection 
with the Cougle estate

T. Burke, inspector of inland 
venue, made an official visit to Sussex 
today.

Ed. H. Me Alpine, barrister, of SL 
John, arrived here this afternoon and 
held a long conference with Fred L. 
Fairweather, barrister.

Wallace Bros., builders, began the 
erection of a small cottage on the road 
leading to the Sussex cemetery for S. 
H. White & Co. today.

The letter con-

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED.
Af plies ut—It’s the troth I do be earin', 

sot, that I nlver worked tor any wan in me 
h>JlîlSat had Myst fault to find wid me.

Tradesman—And who; for instance, have 
you worked for?

Applicant—-Well, er—faith, now, whin I 
“° fihla’ tt over, tt’e meetly meeilf,
sor.—Richmond Dispatch.

Customer—You guaranteed to fit. 
didn’t you ? Clerk—I did. "WeM, the 
only fit about this shirt is the one my 
wife had when she sa v It."

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.
There Is no change lu this Ust.

Buckwheat meal, gray..........
Buckwheat meal, yellow .... 0 00
Manitoba hard wheat......... 5 66
Canadian high grade family. 5 to
Medium patents ............  4 85
Oatmeal, standard ................. 3 75
Oatmeal, rolled 
Сопши .... ДЦ
Middlings, bulk, oar lots.... 15 Ml
Middlings, small lots............17 to
Middlings, bag’d, small lots. 18 00
Bran, bulk, car loti ..............I8 60 ■
Bran, small loti .
Cottonseed meal

areA NIGHT OF PAIN.
After you have spent a night of 

pain, unable to sleep vo account of 
toothache, one should think you would 
be sure to keep some ‘Quickcure” on 
hand In case lt 'happens again. 
“Qufckcure” is the quickest, surest 
and safest cure for toothache or any 
pain. AH pain proceeds from Irrita
tion or inflammation ; “Qutekoure” 
soothes and reduces Inflammation at 
once.

0 to

Thé postmastersre-
DISTRESS FROM EARACHE.

" Iwas troubled with earache for a 
long time," says Misa J. Johnson, 
Inntofetl. N. W. T.,, “and after trying 
different remedies without 
used Hagyard’s Yellow OH

3 75
1 95

un
success 

as a last
resort, end I can really say that it 
cured me so completely that I have 
never hod earache since.”

oc-

... 15 00 " 15
-. 30 00 "■ For the Children.FRUITS, ETC.

^Thero have been large receipts of fruit In 
the last week for Chditmas trade. Quota
tions are practically unchanged.
Currants, per lb

When coughs and colds distress the 
children Norway Fine Syrup comes 
to the rdsoue. It soothes and heals 
the throat, removes the phlegm, and 
is pleasant and cosy to take.

It sometimes takes a long while to 
accumulate wisdom enough to know 
how Ignorant we really

If everybody did 
would you like It ♦

as you do, howA Sussex correspondent writes:
0 06% “ 0 06% are.
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AMHERST, N. 
Rourke was sevi 
fatally injured a 
today by being 
boxes.

John Paul, I. 
Spring Hill Jun, 
legs broken tod;

The funeral of 
Bent, one of Sab 
took place today; 
E., son of Otho 
Place.

CORN!
CORNWALLIS, 

new dyke at King 
one night last w 
was discovered be 
on Thursday and ( 

William O'Hearn 
Cornwallis, 
with his father in 
The father was cul 
chip off it flew into 
and, it is feared, d 
The unfortunate vt 
of fais right eye a 
the cose is an 

James Sawyer, of 
while cutting unde 
almost completely « 

The new dyke os 
has been, christened 

Ernest Bishop of 1 
ducks ait one shot, 
the flats, last week, 
er shot he brought 

Michael McFaddee 
Canning, was fines 
(times test week. T] 
to $60 each time. ] 
by eight young me 
whom he had sold k 

CORNWALLIS, N 
Everett Baton of Ct 
from 'her carriage 
jured last week. I 
dislocated and her 1 

Major Edward B< 
from Montreal last 1 
went to 'the Queen’s 
as representative ot 
ment of Kings cour 
he was attacked w 
was taken to Молі 
wife was visiting. H 
six months, bis wifi 
of at one time. Or 
Mayor
in-law, Dr. Sheffield I 

A large warehouse 
Lower Canning, near 

Rev. Dr. Carey of 
lecture in Canning 01 
on St. Patrick.

The «un off $60 wi 
“birthday party” give 
T.- U. of the Baptist a 
recently.

Minard Bennette of i 
prisoned recently for 
from the owner off dh 
He stole a large quan 
out to customers fro 
house.. He was releas 
onment by two friends 
bonds.

Michael MacFadden 
the fourth time on Tb 
•xnabto-t». 
to prison. The negres 
for him and his se 
also fined.

Alexander De Wire 
his farm to John rthi 
The former will live

was

une

ifih

HALIFA 
HALIFAX, Dec. 7 

Fielding and doughti 
Halifax tonight The 
will be to the city a c 

J. B. Lambkin has 
district passenger age 
ad tan government rail 
pointaient le to take , 
àry 1st Mr. Lambkin 
will be Montreal. For 
he has been connected 
R. passenger départe* 

William McGregor, 1 
miner, was killed thte 
I. C. R. train at the січ 
ville. He was driving 
the -track when struck 
thrown from the waga 
severed from the body. 
Quarrie was the engine 

HALIFAX, N. S., Dt 
formal luncheon on the 
tels afternoon was at tes 
Stephen, Hon. Mr. Biel 
Murray and members a 
trade. Brief remarks 1 
several speakers, but n 
importance was 
the winter port or the 
service.

Two brothers named 
drowned today while в 
pit Jake.

The Beaver steamer 
Allan steamer Parisian 
noon for Liverpool ail 

- An ocean race is ante

ann

SPRINGHIL 
SPRINOHILL, N. S„ 

event of -the week was tb 
Hugh Earle Calkin to 
Annie Allaway. Mr. | 
popular druggist and 1« 
off the town and Miss j 
sister off Arthur Allow* 
man to the coal companj 
a relative of the general 
the company. The cea 
Place in All Saints’ сім 
Rev. W. Ohas. Wilson 1 
vice. Hugh Grey Mure 
man, and the sister of tn 
Mary Julie Alloway, waJ 
The wedding presents] 
handsome; being mostly 
and beautiful fancy won 
the bride’s relatives sent] 
bride and brldegrom let] 
St John, Kentvllle and 
the good wishes off a hod 

The west slope, whtq 
closed for a very long til 
burning of the bank hJ 
started again next week 
bank head ls nearing coi 
•starting of the slope wtl 
boon to the town, as тая 
will be employed.

The town council recen 
circular threatening deli 
Payers with law proceed! 
•two thousand dollars hud 
3ts way Into -the civic excj 
city fathers are happy. J 

The question that is nJ 
the town Is what become] 
mellowed illicit whiskey J 
tartly so freely manufacti

.y
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WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, 

THE WINTER PORT.
N. B, DECEMBER 15, 1*97.

NOVA SCOTIA. h

caeea u 18 conjectured 
that the Ore-water Bade a ready sale 
In the neighborhood.

The are In the east slope, which 
took place last Christmas day and is 
SUll burning, Is now under control. 
The management 
very successfully.

SPRINGHILL, N. S.. Dec. 12.Wohn 
Paul was fatally ink red at Sprlnghill 
Junction by runaway cars. He was a 
prominent citizen:

The Allan-Thomson boat Mantlnea 
^ent to her loading berth at 3 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon.

tf
I

“The Ideal Tonic.wAMHERST.

iSSStoda/by11 S MSS fZ lS

John Paul, I. c. R. employe at 
f*"*» Hill Junction, had one of his 
legs broken today.

The funeral of 
Bent, one of

‘І1”- тае^Єр

An et closure In being constructed 
from the cattle sheds to the wharves, 
so that In future the cattle will not 

A. . . „ і r°7e to be Put in oars at the sheds,
At Last Report the Gallia Was Leading the b4lwlu wajk aboard the ships.

Parisian About T.o Mile, in І «ЇЙ » *“ “* “*•

„7?® offlcera of the Lake Winnipeg, 
although well end favorably known 

<sre, have with, one or two exceptions 
TTh«. ~v,„i I DeV6r visited the port In ben HerT^-^îh™8^ *eenner Gama, Capt. commander, Capt Wm. Jones, was for

fUf,Jarg° 1and a larE’e !!VeraI yeara firet officer of the Lake 
Mssenger Bet, sailed ait 11.30 on the Huron. His chief officer J r jonZ,
8th instant for Liverpool via Hall- was second with Capt. Jones' in ^ 
fax. The morning was delightfully °ther ship. The other office!? are- S 

°* peo’p,e watched the Dunbar, second officer; Wm. ThomJ" 
departure of the ship from both elides extr» second; James Devlin, third- 

,tl^, bffbor. As the steamer pulled ! Alex. McNlchol, chief engineer- w 
:Ь1 whistles were blown I Thomson, second; Dr. Wlmberiey’phy-
by-the harbor tugs, dredges, etc., and elclan. The ship has in the person of 

crowd at Sand point A. J. Johnston a oompeten^and de- 
on b^nd^th a“ ,thelr ™teht. A crowd ^fvcdly papular purser and steward. 
Ї® "card the Dunmore Head cheered The Winnipeg's passengers seenTm 
w w® ehl,p aj™d then tor Capt. Tay- have been greatly pleasSTwttfa, the 
lor. who was on the bridge with PUot manner In which Capt. Jones handled 

acka°we«lged tbo shirp coming out As she was en- 
0,6 steam«r’e ІЄГЛ HaHfax G»Pt- Jones was pre- 

?“t m rookete were ««".ted with the following testimonial

£Uea 5VS.Ш 1, Stened by 811 88100,1
Г*wüKrssS <^,tU ^ke <vln^

went over to HaHflax In the ship.

Five Steamers Seen at Sand Point 
Wharves on Saturday.

rCAMPBELL’S lones up the System*Restores the Appetite.
QUININE WINE No other Qwinine Wine 

i« last as good.are working at it ■-

I re pent or else the City may sink lower 
than Babylon and Nineveh. God have 
Mercy on Poor, Wretched. Wicked. 
DevUIah Spirits, Gold Worshippers, 
Liars, Drunkards, Sabbath Newspaper 
Readers of Greater New York City. 
Two Prophecies Fulfilled, a few years 
«80. Sea Bright, N. J„ was destroyed 
by are; Charleston, South Carolina, 
nearly destroyed by an earthquake. 
іЛ* thne 1 Prayod and asked God 
last night to make my conscience very 
c-ear on the above subject. In my 34 
years of preaching I never was so clear 
ае I am this day in Conscience, that It 

duty to ^ve the above pub
lished on December 3d, 1897.
Christ Saviour. Our God, Pity, Have 

Mercy.

GRAND TEMPIaE/ op honor.

„ЛЛ thlrty-ftrot Bemtl-armual session 
Grand Temple of Honor and

T^^ce~™L5eId In Ш« on
Thuraday evening. Grand Worthy 
Recorder W. C. Simpson reported that 
there are In New Brunswick five teoi- 

. , I Ph^-V’ctoria, yo. 2, with a member"-
jp business Is to pay I ship of 64; Alexandra, No.*6 133- Til

ley, No. 14. 21; Aberdeen, No 15 55 
and St. John, No. 16, 18—293. One

_ ------- і social» Victoria, No. 6, with a mem-
The annual meeting of Hampton L. bjrShip of 21 brothers and 25 sisters—

C. L„ No. 62, was held in, the hall at 4 64 Tw° sectione, Victoria No 1 
Hampton члп Tuesday evening. After ^ith 120 membete, and Alexandra No’
W м^,Г,Л nenv n^bera by 2- with 82-202. Two councils, Extern 
W. M. Gffldhrlet, and the reception of Star- No- !. with 31 companions end 
two applications for membership, the I Overside, No. 2, with £4—65. Total 
following officers for the ensuing year I membership, exclusive of social tem- 
were elected and installed: Geo. H. plars nml council members: 520 which 

M': R" Betohlm, D. M.; sh°wa » K»ln of 12 for the last ten? 
W. H. Robertson, Chap.; A. J. Sprout, Tber* were 34 Initiations, 4 were ad- 
Rec. Sec.; p. Palmer, Fin. Sec.; Jae. mltte# by card and 2 reinstated- 
Berry, Trees.; James McQuald, D. of withdrawals, 22 suspensions, 2 ’
C.; James Keenan, Lect; A. Kllpeit- I Pulsions and 1 death.
r4ck- F- о* C.; W. Beatty, Wm. Mit- ! ----------- -------------------
chei-l, E. Hambleton. and M. Demp- . Tbe 1114,1 who is always finding fault 
ster, Com.; James Gilchrist, P. M has Mttle ttme for making improve- 
The officers were Installed by the re^ ' ments- 
ttrtag W. M., Gilchrist. The lodge 
passed a resolution of condolence with 
the family of the late James McA-uOey 
who was a member of the lodge.

The Scott act cases against Gilead 
Second of Norton, came up before Jus- 
tfcee Piers and Smith on Monday and 
were adjourned until Friday.

The work ci constructing the em
bankment; at the creek on the road 
to the village has been completed.

ODE TO THE OWING.
Wffilam H. Hills.

Yqu may talk about the tariff,
Uou, and free trade

And party panaesas tor 
ills,

And -‘Improving trade con Jit lone,” 
boom thu wheat has made.

But the way to stir 
your litUe bills.

” y°thenWbut'cher^:r tWenty' and he OWe= 

ADdlceVmrrfl,? ШЄ COti man' •« “e 
'“"Ке*? mre^e tW6nty he,ps «to-- three

Anlmtb» Wmeats they can make in turn 
make other people thrive.

Idle money in 
any good;

Unless your bills 
Isn’t yours.

Just pay up all you’ve able 
ethers would;

That s the recipe for hard 
Vu-tably cures.

“ -V0cu?5,e=hwT„„O.We 0thetS' °thCr8 “U.
It'aof,bhe«.i^a^>U" №“ “•

S° fCwC.tmwTuV°rk,ag- and theD wateh
For the Way to stir 

your little hills.

HAMPTON NOTES.

the late Harmon 
Salem’s Oldest residents 

took place today; also that of Frank 
E., son of Otho Turtle of the 
place.

the Ocean Race.
and protec- 

suppressing human 

and the 
up business is to pay

f-.L.UNBNBURG, N. S., Dec. 11.—John 
Iiinnehan, a respectable farmer of New 
Rees, thirty miles from here, is under 
arrest for assaulting ids wife with an 

Mrs. I .inn eh an is In a critical 
condition and may die. The husband 
was Jealous, and Intended to murder 
his wife, and had all but succeeded in 
■beating her brains out when two 
appeared and disarmed .the father. 
The woman's throat and head are ter
ribly cut and the blood spattered ev
erything.

YARMOUTH, N. S., Dec. 12.—There 
Js much excitement here over the new 
dominion government regulation mak
ing the minimum length of lobsters al
lowed to be caught in the Bay of 
Fundy ten and a half inches. The or
der will have the effect. It Is said, of 
ruining the lobster interests.

NEW GLASGOW, N. S„ Dec. 12 — 
Another skating fatality Is reported. 
This time It is a boy drowned In a 
lake at Caledonia where he went with 
his brother to enjoy an afternoon’s 
skating.

same

CORNWALLIS.
CORNWALLIS, N. S., Dele. 2.—The 

new dyke at Kingsport
axe.

was cut Into 
one night last week, but the deed 
was discovered before the high tide 
on Thursday and the dyke repaired.

William O’Hearn, an Inhabitant of 
Cornwallis, was at masonry work 
with his father in Kenitvtile recently 
The father was cutting store, when à 
chip off It Hew into the son’s left eye, 
and, It te feared, destroyed the sight! 
The unfortunate victim lost the sight 
of hte right eye some years ago, bo 
the case Is an, uncommonly sad one.

James Sawyer, of Stem МШ Village,* 
while cutting underbrush last week 
almost completely severed hie wrist.’

The new dyke on Cornwall is river 
has been, christened .the Klondyke.

Ernest Bishop of Canard shot seven 
ducks at one Shot, near hte home on 
the fiats, last week, and with anoth
er Shot he brought down four ducks.

Michael McFadden, a rumselier, at 
Canning, was fined three different 
times last week. The fines 
to $60 each time. He was convicted 
by eight young men of Canning to ! 
whom he had sold Mquor.

CORNWALLIS, N. S., Dec. 9.—Mrs. 
Everett Baton of Canard was thrown 
from her carriage and severely In
jured last week.
dislocated and her head badly cut. 

Major Edward Beckwith

fine,

sons
I!

:

your poskri. doesn't do 

are all paid up in full It 

as you wish that 
times that lc-

you

at Hali-
We" the undersigned, on behalf of the pas-

І яті Si
signal stiff on the Custom house yeeterdav ii!pt' A0”" a°e hls oUlcers. During a vov- 
aflernoon for the first time. Iti diront ™ *hl,h has without doubt been in the ti-
"ou“cad tbe arrival of the staler "Vmaay <* 08 unpa^lleled for
of the Allan-Thomson line fmm I roubhncss, he has acted with the irreatest
tfcfs nDort*Wla *? wl°ter service bïwemi tfc^hima “f d» Skl"’ i®* lhe Fame time put- 
M.t,..port London. Capt. Smith of the ПГЛ h,lms'",t *° much inconvenience to ln- wZf.s"16®, report8 having enemint^ed tel Com,,rt ,n’1 “'“У »f his passen-
weather from Liverpool to Cape Htice. The E' aays ,muth for hls ability! that 
Cape wiae passed at noon on Wedneednv I ? a mountainous sea and head winds of 
?,^,rom that till the ship reachedteTiteej н«Г,' Cilne fo'<-e throughout, he baa brought 

J^e *eaU> -r wa> most favorable ni baf“ly, 8,11 wlth comparatively ht-
Tbe run from Cape Race, 720 mllea, or Obmft -2.d5 g? ,0 *“s ,b«P- Some little damage 
one-quarter of the paaeage was сатргаД «„ I wae ^on<k * port Ion of the fixings 'onrud three days. The *“w at tfil °Vhf main deck, the iron work hltelTbS
corporation pier, where she will discarge her I ttn^ about, thus showing .
Inward cargo, some 600 tons, at once8 It 1« enuou* force of the seas and head 
hîS®iîf£i.8he. wU1 he ready to move Over to ”,** c" have had to he contended with. We 
her berth at Sanl Point at noon today I >l8n AT* mu,‘a t0 the officers, their affabll- 

тнЄ 1îrw!,th|? «an a full cargoTor her Й„,Ь*1ПВ ”tr*,n«' »nd we 'consider “it 
wmht.iîfîaS P® steamer Dunmore Head s.,pt’-,”nc"k ha* been ably recoaded In all 
will sail today for Dublin with a full careo I b’8 e®orls by these gentlemen.
Т.Ш vhel‘i nJh!.JaUfaX Herald of Friflay says:
boxes of axes, HObix^of^ee^ ^T’-m me<umera. Parisian and Gallia,
etanuards of deals. ' I which left here Thursday for Liverpool
Hend'Vn’iehЛЇ11 car®? here for the Teelin vla MovUle, will have It hot all the Head, wnlch is now due, to load for Bel- | way across. It is some time now since

two big ocean liners left here under 
(From Dally Sun, Dec. 11th ) I slmilar conditions, and the result is 

The five bertha at Sand point were looketi f<”*ward to with Intense Inter- 
ocoupled Saturday afternoon for the I es4- There is strong feeling among 
first time, in fact two of them were the admlrera °* both vessels, and each 
used that day for the first time those slde deelroua of seeing Its favorite 
to the westward of the Beaver’berth. wln’ The steamers left here almost 
The Dunmore Head was completing together. At 7 on Thursday it was 
ber cargo for Dublin at the harbor neart> a tie between them. The Hall- 
front. J fax City, which, arrived yesterday, re-

About 4 o’clock a sister ship, the pcrt« that at midnight passed both 
Teelin Head, came in and moored at . steamers. The Gall ta. wae leading at 
the C. P. R. wharf, in the Stop were tha: tlme by about two miles, but did 
the Lake Winnipeg, Concordia and nt>t seem to be gaining rapidly. Both 
Mantlnea. The first two were dis- I ™ips v ere ««ming at full speed, and 
charging their inward cargo, of which Vі® el^bt was a grand one. This In- 
they brought a large quantity, and the formation will, of course, make the 
M-antinea was taking- in cargo for I ^avej R®16 a slight favortte, but there

WONDERFUL EYESIGHT ІП addltion to the score of „Jlftt wU1 Яаа1'У result го*^і™”иі*ІПпКto^rront^wwte? І Їи«іл5ьв"апаЇГ^ pttftbel^iiwjLw, h
. . . GHT. men at work in the warehouses and urd ) the boats reach the other side. . creation of tabor, the companies adopted I the, famous Palmer Сл ll!ü^.r®u*d by

Tbe Register.) on the ships there were many busy in -vThe Parisian, wheat leaving Thurs- ot lte<*rtn8 their native сіп- I attractive Illuminated paner cove? àiêô î?
following, taken from the Iotva the railway yard. • 111 day,fired her rockets at 3.55? Й îfi® ^ÿ* ачршр<її“а' •** *»tti»g them lustrated by Itatott Ош 1The таНУ Learner Lake Winnipeg, wks drawing f^t^ techt* Й^Й.Р>“аШ time o, service t- thej.de,.

_ . . , , ePttolmem of geo- : Capt. Jones, from Liverpool via Hall- I and ®*t 23 feet 8 inches. Visitors to the compounds often take in a I mrt you mr onej address,
^aphical knowledge. The item re- fox, arrived at the island about s Gallia fired her rockets at 4 15 ь°г J",«* «otive coarse tob^o, Г« ^оНот, yror cholce та* Ь®®1-®

a”yo?wtmd^SwaR^ ЇЇГ? “в Г" ^ ‘ Г “■ — ^fogISS.tJS £е» Я--Мгсп the State Register says: f few hours later. She hod a very on ап keel. a* liquor, will often glrtly exchmg“ toe Busy Brownies
S^Sa B|n tbWa"^' at Truro’ Nova ! rough passage out. Liverpool was left Comparison of the ships: гаН^*тЄ:ь^®СЄ,1*‘8 Vа kn°h-herrl4. The Funny vÙXM ’
bcoesa, in the neigftiborhood of Grand ^n the 27tih uilt. ajwi мтншп . , Гя,.1# #._лся * rative method of smoking is peculiar. After I ruDn" rOXeS,РГЄ and irv sight of the very chu^ j the foll^^Ly taS^M ЙЇГ» ........................Sg “«Ste S? Со*»ОШ.
made famous by Longfellow in hls | board the matte the Winnipeg re- N*f,.1,,0“na*e....................................... ..'ÜÜ289J then token off, thè^tlm înserted ln‘a'bow'l I
poeon, Evangeline,” and It was at sumed her voyage at 11 "a. m rm ti.. r .'n.ih ln ,1^8’ 04 water, an! the water la sucked through | МєГГУИІЄЄ
this historic spot her free and joyous ! 28th. A hJ^L^hw.^t Kb......................... ..................... «01 feet ‘ and awellowed also. Then com» STSg 1 У-1Єв’
girlhood was scenlt ” vailed я t th. gaJe pre- , ....................................................feet f.,Tar; The man who can baud out longest

A feet of fhi- ,, I 'aled at tae time, which lasted four т>ТР,J! ....................................... .............. 34.4 feet without coughing is considered a hero. After
A teat of this sort would seem to re- : days. On the 2nd the wind Parieun- Oros tonnage ............................550g a sl-ort time the smoker will convulsively I ftniv . .

quire something even more powerful and a southwest gale set in but v"f.*r , ^есЬ ............................ 6154 cmieh for fifteen or twenty minutes, and replying^” this advCTtitomenL®

itr“douwe mu- fore the day w« ^ SAsras .................. s? кшг ^ їй- ssmagnifying glasses. went back to she northwest and blew ^dth .................................................«0.8 feet Th« K-tfflr usually returns home after six l^k %u m^-sekct°Writef0r m®llln8 tte
harder than ever. The next day the . ...V.V:....................... . s"d Г HcbZ™ ** “d ‘8 соп" addra5«,,,^eJrlte

____ sale continued, accompanied by а ...................................... 33.2 Icet ,uerea а rlcn man-
Miss Maud Mailman Loses Her Life !?!!дХУ h®fd 8ea- °n tbs 4th westerly А РйГЧППаІ Item

ln Lake La Rose. d n.°rthweeterty gales were met, Л ГвГЗОПаї item
(Annapolis Spectator Friday ) і li? 8еа.га“ “tountains high. The Mrs- Wm HomMy, Belleville, Ont.,

Last evTing.^Tïïr^t-^ re- ^ouUeTm^^ ^ <ГОт ^md wa3 troubled
ceived at Annapolis of a drownlfig northwest, and a кМп*У oarnplafinrt:, rheumatism,
accident at Lake La Rose Onth ^°rm ta on Ше 7 th. I Ioe« appetite, sOeepdeesness, etc.,
pears In the afternoon that Rev H ?„ Jh , 8Ч1 №е features were ®”d cauM n<« get relief until I got a
How was on a visit to like Lr R<^ thick’ Wlnds and then °f Doan’e »Ип«У Pills for Wm.
and while passing the ЮкГмі^Ма^ S sth h-u T ^ W8S paseed 00 has now used four boxes in all

s;£
"SLT'"1 *“ «№• ~h5

me. miss Mailman was егоівдг to тштЬпг 
sk-ate round the point homewards. Miss The run to
Tupper remonstrated, and thereupon without incldeut ax”omPfl*fifl
““І Ulti ehe h*i croie town dwpite 0h™u,fck weather ^The'win"
Th-th,dH,ro-i!e <Lnd ehua *-tdrn. ; Лір« «une thrrneh Ще fwfulWix-

мхта Зй-Jàrrrarjs
ВЯГ-З ^5
about five minutes, when Mr. Mailman ; work of discharging- the wirmi^'

Mr. Yewdale’s^to^t^ Y^tSy ZTe

aeath.WÏLd^srZ^gaf^r

An inquest was held with Dr. With- lteT ^ W“b Л *оов Раявеп^ег

ers as coroner, and the jury found а 
verdict of death from drowning while 
skating.

amounted THE DEATH SENTENCE.
Lyman Dartt Confesses to the Shooting of 

the Pedlar, but it Was Accidental.

Her should er was TRURO, Dec. 9.—Young Lyman 
Dartt was 'today found guilty of the 
murder of the Armenian pedlar Deron, 
and was recommended by the jury to 
the mercy of the court, 
followed with great 
toreet. The general theory is that 
young Dartt forgot he hod a ball in the 
sun end fired at the pack the pedlar 
■was carrying, thinking he was at a 
s£-fe . distance from the pedlar. The 
S,h°A.d,d not Penetrate the man’s 
clothing, but the buOlet went through 
hte heart. Recklessness, not murder
ous intent. Is the ascribed 
crime

TRURO, Dec.

„ returned
from Montreal last week. The major 
went to the Queen’s jubilee, London, 
as representative of the 68th Regi
ment of Kings county. While there 
he was attacked with sickness 
was taken to Montreal, where hte 
wife was visiting. He remained there 
six months, fais wife being despaired 
of at one time.
Mayor 
in-law,

A large warehouse te being -built at 
Lower Canning, near the station.

Rev. Dr. Carey of St. John te t6 
lecture in Canning on. December 29th 
on St. Patrick.

The sum of $60 was taken at а 
“birthday party” given by the B. Y. 
**•" Lr. of the Baptist church of Canard 
recently.

Minaret Bemnette of Canning was Im
prisoned recently for stealing liquor 
from the owner of the public tavern. 
He stole a targe, quantity and sold it, 
out to customers from his boarding 
house.. He was released from tmpris- 

* oument by two friends, who went -hte 
bonds.

Michael MacFadden was fined for 
the fourth time on Tuesday. He was

the en- 
wlnds 3

The case was ex-
suspense and ln-

and

On hls way home, 
jÿakwtdh visited fate brotther- 
Dr. Sheffield (ft St. John. Palmer Cox’s 

Xmas Books 
FREE

To Children.

і
cause ot the

10.—Lyman Dartt 
confessed today that he killed the 
pedlar Asshard Deron. 
was an accident.

He says it
h*»- He was following a

, r In the woods end stumbled across 
a log. The gun exploded and he heard 
a groan. Going upon the road he saw 
the pedlar dead, and ran away fright
ened. He reloaded hie gun next day 
to avoid detection and kept quiet, 
hoping to be acquitted. The wadding 
ne put in the gun convicted him. He 
was sentenced to be hanged on March

ITEE KAFFIR OFF DUTY.

^. .4

i rSVjtot to give them to the ChUdren as
until hé enewmbed. This wanton r^tiriy SmS^to *f*
among the mlntrg stiffs of ИаЙ,!, І -h.VLt!!® ** h°®k «tore». Theycompanies until In nritir >» I a^.*ritten. hy s, 'Vetie, the Fairy Tates

to prison. The negroes who kept house 
for him amd hls servant 
also fined.

Alexander DeWire of Canard sold 
his farm to John Sherman last week. 
The former will live in Boston.

man, were

■Щ

Monkey's Trick, 
Fox's story, 
JoUy Chinee, 
Jack he Giant. 
Rival Bibles, 
First Trousers.

HALIFAX.
IIHALIFAX, Dec. 7,—Hon. W. S. 

Fielding amd daughters arrived in 
Halifax tonight. The finance minister 
•will be In the city a couple of days.

J. B. Lambkin has -been appointed 
district passenger agent of the Can
adian government railways. The ap
pointment lie to take effect on Janu
ary 1st. Mr. Lambkin’s headquarters 
wifi be Montreal. For thirteen years 
he has been connected wi th the C. P. 
R. passenger department.

William McGregor, the

Birds* Wedd'ng,

Bonnie Birds,

•j

your name and
DROWNING ACCIDENT. y§hi 'Advertising Department,

The Abbey Bffemscent Salt Go
LIMITED,

Montreal, Canada

KILLED BY INSECT BITES.

Fruit Dealers in St. Louis the Victims 
of the Tarantula and Scorpion.

, son of a
miner, was killed this evening toy an 
I- C. R. train at the crossing at West- 
viUe. He was driving a team across 
the track when struck by the engine, 
thrown from the wagon and his head 
severed from the body. Matthew Mc- 
Quarrle was the engineer of the 

HALIFAX, N. S„ Dec. 9,—An In- 
formal lundheon on the steamer Gallia 
«hte afternoon was attended fay Mayor 
Stephen, Hon. Mr. Fielding, Premier 
Murray and members of thé board of 
trade. Brief remarks were made by 
several speakers, but nothing new of 
importance was announced regarding 
the winter port or the Atlantic freight 
service. . -

Two brothers named Taltmore were 
drowned today while skating on Coil- 
pit lake.

The Beaver steamer Gallia

»

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 8,—Within two 
weeks three men have died here from I 
the effects of tarantula and scorpion 
bites. Another was forced to have hte 
arm amputated In or 1er to sç&smtmУеагз by English tod European physicians 

before It was Introduced here. It is now 
prescribed and endorsed by Canadian physl- 
L.gnwo'yj',rea*>11 0t lte eice,,ence »nd sterl-
J№e_ daily use of Abbe»”* Effervescent i'alt 
will keep you In good health. It is a nat
ural regulator of health. Your druggist will
TV?iTiIy.ir°n^:WaDtf М 60 cents » large bottlr. Trial size, 26 cents.

train.

Æ. escape
death from one of these bites. All the 
victims are SlcHltans. They were in 
the fruit business, and It Is

Doan’s Kidney puis 
that cure 
Doan’s.

are the ones 
name,Remember the

eenong
the fruit houses on North Third street 
that the deadly insects which killed 
them are found. Bananas end other 
tropical, fruits shipped here ore pick
ed In the winter, and among them lurk 
the Insects, which are torpified by cold 
weather. In the steam rooms of local 
fruit houses where the fruits are hung 
to ripen- these insects are revived by 
the warmt’i and they frequently at
tack the mc-n at work in the estab
lishments.

■ Й

ONLY TAKE CANADIAN GOLD.

(St. Catharines Journal.) 
Juneau, Alaska, te a Yankee town, 

and the linbaibitainits

■ ;
, want it to be
known as shuch. To do this the effi- 
sens have refused to accept Canadian 
money except at a heavy discount. 
Every Canadian newspaper should 
publish this fact and ehe British press 
aiso be let Into the secret, and about 
next spring the citizens of Juneau, the 
merchants especially, will be extreme
ly glad to get Canadian coin of 
demand nation. Many Canadians 
go to the Klondike next spring, and 
theee men Shotild purchase their sup
plies in Canada Not only can they 
buy things much cheaper at home 
than they would cost at Juneau, but, 
as we have seen, (their money would 
not be worth its face vaille in the 
Alaskan town. Any Canadian Klon- 
diker who watts to buy supplies in 
Juneau that he- could have bought at 
home or in Victoria, в. C„ wlu make 
a huge mistake.

Encouraging Results 
Follow Proper Feeding

..,, and the
Allan steamer Parisian left this after
noon for Liverpool almost- together. 
An ocean race te anticipated.

There isa wide 
diversity of opi
nion about what 

. constitutesa 
good cow but 

д none about the 
beneficialeSects 
resulting from 
the use of

"NEW YORK CITY DOOMED!”

“God’s Voice to Me Nov. 27th, 1897. 
New York City is Doomed.”

SPRINGHILL.
SPRINGHILL, N. S., Dec. 2.—The 

event of -the week was the marriage of 
Hugh Earle Calkin to Miss Harriet 
Annie Alloway.

any
will Ü

The following rather startling com
munication has been sent to the Sun 
by a gentleman describing himself as 
L. B. Heller, New York:

I refused the first voice to have the 
above published ; but the word of the 
Lord came the second time; by the 
Written Word: go unto that great City 
and preach unto It the preaching that 
I Bid thee, I will obey God and hls 
Written Word the Bible. (Please read 
Jonah 3), I pray God that the Doom 
of the City will not came in my Life 
time. Warning, the New York Cen
tral Railroad Oars, October 24th, 1897, 
sinking Into the Hudson Rivefit disas- E tion for coxre
North 20 dfa'^!s' Tile fcwo great Rivera 5 sheepandhorses N North and Bast, washing the earth 5 when 
from under the City, like the Railroad P . , y “*
track, with another Earthquake; open- 5 P« on diy fod- 
tog tunnels under New York may sink 5 deïnthe Fall. It assists th
Siv Ш5 TEarUlqrke ln New ^ E « stomach to
city, 1395, I was stopping: at the Fifth 5 nutriment л 
Avenue Hotel when the Earthquake 5 * fr®*n tte
passai under the City In 1896, the 
trembling of that great hotel 
fearful that it

Mr. Calkin Is a 
popular druggist and leading citizen 
of the town and Miss Alloway fa a 
sister of Arthur Alloway, draughts
man to the coal company, and also Is 
a relative of the general manager of 
the company. Dick’s

Blood Purifier j
ґ Ч1

The ceremony took 
place In All Saints’ church and the 
Rev. W. Oh as. Wilson took the 
vice.

ser-
Hugh Grey Murray was best 

man, and the sister of the bride, Mtes 
Mary Julia Alloway, was bridesmaid. 
The wedding presents 
handsome, being mostly silver 
and beautiful fancy work. Several of 
the bride’s relatives sent checks. The 
bride amd brldegrom left at once for 
St. John, Kentvtlle and Halifax amid 
the good wteh-ea of a host of friends, 

The west slope, which has been, 
closed for a very long time since the 
burning of the bank head, is to be 
started again next week. The new 
bank head te nearing completion. The 
starting of the slope will be 
boon to the town, 
will be employed.

The town council recently Issued a 
circular -threatening delinquent tax 
payers with law proceedings. Nearly 
two thousand dollars hurriedly found 
Its way into the civic exchequer The 
city fathers are happy.

The question that te now agitating 
the town is what becomes of the un
mellowed Illicit whiskey which Is evid- 
«fitly so freely manufactured

The DmmMsodi steamer Keenron
was expected to leave Glasgow for 
this port Saturday. She is now com
manded by Capt. McKle, formerly 
A”? offlcer of the Lake Superior.

The Donalson liner Concordia, Oa.pt. 
Mitchell, arrived from Glasgow about 

same ‘time 
reached port.

as a tonic, appet- 
izer, blood puri
fier and aid to 
thorough diges-

Wm
a„T¥J® savINQ middle-classes.

te-Krt sss& ot
CIafs* -ncreaslng always there In activity 
and culture. Modern society, without a pres- 
«25? “uî TlgoroU8 middle-class, <■ as a 
(Mllan|WKh a broken matesi»lng.-ll Seeolo

were very 
ware “FELL DEAD. ”

SOCl-

What More Every-day Heading do
Waroto^nPaP"than^t? ?that the Winnipeg 

_. The Concordia left
Glasgow on the 27th ult., and had the 
same weather 
the way out. 
the two steamers 
each other, 
tone of general 
coal. AH the

w*ilion t dally with heart disorders. 
There Is but as the other boat ail 

For .thirty-two hours 
were in slight of 

The Concordia had 400 
cargo and 500 tons of 

. _ general stuff was got 
rid of, Saturday. The Concordia 

j ™°Xe 50’0'J0 budhels of grain, 50 car- 
loads of flour and oaitmeal, large 
quantities of apples, cheese, butter 

Rggs> about 100 standards of deals 
3C-0 head of cattle.

The Teelin Head came from Ar- 
drossan in ballast and loads for Bel-
IftSti і
^™JD.‘41more Head soiled about 
midnight Saturday for Dublin with a 
ull cargo, which hae already been de 

scribed in the Sun.

one cure. “I had been 
for a number of years sorely afflicted 
with heart disease. At times my life woe 
despaired of. Doctors had prescribed, 
and I had -taken every known heart 
remedy made, I had supposed, and did 
not get any benefit. I read of the 
wonderful cures wrought by Dr. Ag- 
newte Cure for the Heart. I procured 
a bottle, and in less -time almost *ь,г 
It taikèe to tell it, the distress

eorgans 
extract all Hi« 
food and puts 
them in good 
strong heal
thy condition 
forthespring 
time.

office dot sang froid.
^Employer—You were late this

Office Boy—Yes, sir.
Employer—DM me?

л,®E!” Boy—No, sir; but I oMn’t 
deprive you of the pleasure 
first to speak of it—Boston

morning,
a great 

as many more men you forget to mention it lo was so
... aiwaked me, and in

CTeat haste I got up to see what was ! 
the matter, I read afterward that the
ЇЙЛЛ- Wlth an Earthquake. 
300.000 Starving People reported to' 
caiarlty Societies In New 
in 1891. and they are building one l 
church building costing $7 non nnn Woe! God’s Fierceness lte Jg5 W • 

veij great against the City and 
God did (Earthquake 1895) 
visit the City agate Doomed 
Preachers, Rulers, Editors

will
want to 

of being the 
Transcript

At <22S?RA^Sf8 intricacies.
__ baseball a ball rtrock and knocked
eensdew an Englishman whose back had 
been tHrned to the play during a match On 
was*”??”0 Mm8elt he faintly asked: “What

on,T » foal."
it ... . heavens!" ne exclaimed. "I thought 
it waa a mule."-Current Literature.

was re
lieved. I followed the directions close
ly and today I am a well 
again, and I shall do all te

60 cents a 
package.

IYork Citywoman 
my power 

to make known to every one suffering 
а» I did the wonderful cure it worked 
for me. Mrs. Wm. Barton. Dartmow,
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without their knowled»» 
Uleged subscriptioee „ 
in Whole or to part ara

,The general Princtoio 
1 vtow 1» that one pT,Zn 
3 another a eube^^ 
postmasters find that »
-jPt!r3,are belîl® sent free 
articular office has
l largely augmented, the^ 
y ask for evidence that 
тез are those? of 

legal sense. The 
rtll always rest upon the 
Г proving, when called 
no, that the papers they 
desire to send free, are 

ed to that privilege.
Dec. 10.—General 

ar of the I. C. R 
general traffic 

. today, 
er’s revolt, as 
в Montreal

sub-e re-

Man-
and

manager,
chronicled

Witness, ts 
sensation here. The 
:ed today if he had 
• He replied m the af 
1 asked if fae had
ay about it, he replied- 
rd. I am not in 
ussiing- before the

Pre-
seen

the
, Public

only concern, the in- 
of the party, 
this rulei I will 

Moreover 
is an old friend, for 

rtato most affectionate 
wen If I differed 
not communicate the 

press. I am 
mi Mr. Lengeller

with
only sorry 

„„ ^ eeems
nfluenced by newspaper 
hiah there te not 
foundation.”

even

t appearances, the ex- 
i I. C. R. ,to Montreal 
not take place 

tas learned at the 
r that there is still 
t to be done on 
kfnty portion, and the 

determined to have 
good order before the 
яьсев. The trains for 
Halifax over the I. c. 
Montreal each evening 
g in St. John the fol- 
*4, and te Halifax about

until
-de-

con-
the

s have been- made for 
ahange of parcels by 
tween Canada and Ber- 
ctog 1st January, 
to and from Bermuda 
і cents per pound; and 
er pound for each sub- 

Mr for a fraction there- 
office department has 
0>w spectoiemt of dis- 
careftfily enclosed to 
» absorbant matter, to 
lit fifth class rate, ad- 
rtndal boards of health 
boeatorlee, where such 

be examined in the 
public health, 
tad Yukon matters un- 
on again today. The 
ding a relief expedition 
r- was under dtscuesion, 
tmittee of the cabinet 
to consider the revi- 

Г regulations to the 
Mr. Stfton's recent In- 
Ktng -the incenses of 
bfretiBniS add kindred 
11 as relief matters. 
Committee of the privy 
d an important deci
le case held over from 
g. It was that while 
night find that acorn- 
mina tion in freight 
Founded, it has t o jur- 
pel the offending corn- 
restitution of exoeesive 
orged. The committee 
ortfaer than the vrder 
’ to remove the appli- 
i for the future, 
c. 12.—The government 
■the complaints by the 

It 111 treatment on the

The

las gone to SL Lin to 
who te seriously Ш.

* has been 
notary 24th.
I call the house “for 
business.”
or five months shows 
9,000, although it took

jarorogued 
The next

fee of the council, con- 
Meeers. Sifton, Scott, 
is, Messrs. Mills and 
pay yesterday oonsid- 

Mr. Shaugh- 
Sdlan Pacific was pre- 
ly company will open 
route to conjunction 

re Bay Co. The tail- 
nil give a service to 
p’s Bay Co., and will 
Bight draft et earners

:ers.

ver.
as forwarded a reply 
! the city of Toronto 
itabllshment of a re- 
Toronto, in oonnec- 

Mi Regiment service, 
follows: Re the petl- 
raylng the change of 
Kre of Wales Royal 
at, and that a depot 
Bibllshed at Toronto, 
inform you that the 
been carefully exam- 
e secretary of state 
commander in chief 
toe favorable oonsld- 
opoeals which might 
connection between 

ind the mltitia forces 
» further cement the 

sympathy already 
the mother country 
k. The letter con
ing that it be found 
tanadfan government 
1 to go in the way 
pot», providing oocm-

etc.
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truth I do be Keyin’, 
ted for toy vu in me 
« fault to find vrid me. 
to, for instance, have

-faith, now, whin I 
It’s mostly meeilf,

tih.

piaramteed to OU 
[—I did. "WeSI, the 
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Pine Syrup comes 
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MONCTON.seem to add much to the "weight of 
the argument against prohibition. He 
points out that .the people of the United 
States drink a great deal more liquor 
per head than those of Canada, 
“though the United States has been 
the happy hunting ground of prohibi
tion for half a century.” Dr. Grant 
might as well say that Canada has 
been a happy hunting ground for pro
hibition since 1855. He knows that 
only a small fraction of the United 
States is under prohibitory legislation; 
and .that the sale of liquor is forbidden 
by law among a much larger percent
age of the Canadian ' people than of 
the people of the republic.

There ' Is no doubt that the people 
who make up the population of Can
ada are more, temperate in their 
habits than the bulk of the Immigrant 
population of the United States. The 
question which, the people are to de
termine is whether they would be still 
more temperate If the sale of liquor 
were made Illegal. It Is a large ques
tion, and since .the government Is 
pledged to carry out the mandate of 
the people the subject ought to be con
sidered by the multitude. Active tem
perance meq and aggressive oppon
ents of prohibition do not together 
comprise one-half of the voting popu
lation. The residue will have the de
cision ini their hands.

THE WEEKLY SUN. TO BE CONTINUED. CITYThe provincial premier has received 
four banquets, anti has thus had op
portunity to set forth the policy his 
government proposes to pursue, 
all his addressee no hint Is given of a 
salutary reform ini the provincial ser- 

The executive, larger by one

i

Is

ST. JOHN, N. B., DECEMBER 16, 1897
The Street Car System Closed 

Down for the Winter.
The Chief E 

Week in
; InTHE CANADA EASTERN.
Щ?: In discussing at Chatham the ques

tion of the purchase of the Canada 
Eastern railway, Mr. Blair suggested 
that the Canadian Pacific Company 
was after the road, and that if he. 
could prevent it he did not propose 
to allow the line to pass into the 
hands of that company. The Canadian 
Pacific manager has stated that no 
purchase by that line Is contemplat
ed, but there are methods of explain
ing away such Statements; and it Is 
not likely that the Canadian Pacific 
people would disclose their intentions. 
As to the acquisition, of the road by 
the dominion, that is altogether a 
question of terms and conditions, but 
in our opinion the government in em
barking on such a policy Should con
sider how far it could be made gen
erally applicable, and in what way the 
consolidation of branch lines with the 
Intercolonial can be best effected. 
The Canadian Pacific operates a great 
number of feeders to Its own Une, 
including nearly am the Shorter, 
branches which have no other rail
way connection. In some oases the 
branches have been taken over by 
long leases amounting to purchase, 
but in many Instances the 
company operates the road oml a per
centage arrangement for the division 
of revenue.

The Fredericton Gleaner speaks of 
the Sun’s "opposition to the scheme” 
as due to same feeling in sfc. John 
against possible advantages to central 
New Brunswick and the North Shore. 
Now, in the first place, there is no 
such feeling, so far as cam be per
ceived; and secondly, thfs journal has 
not said anything to opposition to 
the scheme. We do not know what 
the scheme is, and pending the dis
closure of the terms and conditions, 
and of the general principles of ac
tion which the minister is Introducing, 
there are no grounds on which to 
form an opinion.

The only information we have as to 
the terms is the statement of the 
Gleaner itself that Mr. Gibson, if he 
sold the road at alt, would sen it for 
the half of three mflUone, which lat
ter figure the Gleaner mentions as 
the Sun’s valuation. The Sun men
tioned three millions not es a valua
tion of its own, "but as a possible price 
based on the sum 'paid by the govem- 

Mrv ÏBSN»#* for the 
Drummond County Une. 
partodn is madeiq this way: The cost 
of building the Drummond, road with
out roiling stock, Including the sub
sidies received for the first part of the 
road, was $1,400,000 or $1,500,000. The 
government gave Mr. Greenshietde an 
annuity which,- calculated at three 
per cent interest, would bring in. 
cash today over $2,100,000. The Can
ada Eastern, according to the com
pany’s returns, cost over two, mil
lions, and on the same basis the 
price should be over three mtilione.

But we implore the Gleaner not to 
assume that this Drummond valua
tion is ours, because the Gleaner may 
have observed that the Sum has oc
casionally pointed out that Mr. 
Green-Shields made more than a million 
dollars net out of a cash investment 
of perhaps one-third of that sum. The 
figure at which, according to the 
Gleaner, Mr. Gibson might sell the 
Canada Eastern, would represent the 
cost of the road as officially returned, 
less the federal and provincial sub
sidies received. This is the basis on 
which it was claimed by the opposi
tion at Ottawa the price of the 
Drummond line ought to have been 
fixed. It would have given Mr. 
Greenshields less than, a million dol
lars instead of more than two mil
lions.

ovice.
half than it ought to foe, is apparent
ly to be continued at its full weak-

Together With 
from Corresj 

Exchi

The Company Did Not Make Running 
Expenses, Hence the Result.

Blue

ness. There is no suggestion of a 
simplification of the government ma
chinery, or of a reduction of its cost. 
Apparently Mir. Bmmerson proposes 
to go onl to the same old way except 
so far as he adopts Mr. Veniots plan 
of res taring the flour mill bonus of 
fifty years ago. ,

The leader of the government v(fll 
admit that even those who have op
posed the Blair and Mitchell govern
ments have not been disposed to deny

І-a
'

Another Station Master Dismissed—Conduc

tor C. E. Thompsen Killed.

When ordenn 
WEEKLY SUN 
the NAME of the 
which the paper is 
that of the office t< 
It sent

Remember ! The 
Office must be sei 
ensure prompt com: 
request

gto':
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■ MONCTON, Dec. 13.—The street cars 
aie not running today. The manage
ment
around the 
enough traffic to make the service a 
paying .one, and the capital to ex
tend the line not being forthcoming 
it 'became necessary to suspend op
erations for the Winter at least.

Another name is to be added to the 
list of L C. R. dtomlsails, that of Find
lay McDonald, station master at 
Point Tupper, on the Cape Breton 
branch. Mr. McDonald Is smart and 
popular. He Is now studying law, and 
will be at liberty to nee his talents 
against the grit governpiemt. The 
axe is falling to other directions. An
drew B. Richard, lighthouse keeper at 
Port Folly, to this county, received 
notice Dec. 3rd that his services 
would not be required after the 21st. 
The postmaster at Allison, in Monc
ton parish, has been decapitated, the 
office being taken away from a place 
where it served the people well, being 
within a few rods of the school, to a 
point two or three miles distant. It 
has been given to the eon of a man 
who had been a conservative but 
turned grit In 1896.

Although the ground is bare heie 
there is lots of snow a few miles 
north. At Jacquet river last night a 
special freight was stuck to a drift.

Con. C. C. Thompson of Moncton 
was killed while shunting at Sackville 
station tills morning, at 8.15. Con. 
Thompson- left Moncton at 5 this 
morning on the cannon ball freight. 
Cars were 'being shunted on the siding 
at SacfcvHle, when the unfortunate 
man fell in the culvert, the wheel of 
a car passing over his neck. Death 
was Instantaneous, 
was well known as a brakeman on the 
day. freight between Moncton and 
Truro, and had only made a few trips 
as conductor, being -one of the recent 
promotions. He was 33 years of age 
and leaves a wife and two children to 
Moncton.

* ce
llL IVfound that the stogie loop 

town -did not furnish AJ o m
NOTICE TO C0R1 
News correspou 

mailed In time to 
not later than Sat 
to ensure insertion 
SUN of the followl

him fair play in his now position. We 
have waited with patience and with 
hope to see whether M r. Brame mon had 
anything to say that would Indicate 
a serious intention of introducing new 
methods into provincial administra
tion. Nothing comes of It. We have 
the same ministers and the 
blemishes.

ACROSS THE BAY. VETERINARY
DEPARTMENT.

Conducted By J. W. Manchester 
V. S., St. John, N. B.

After the Violators of the Scott Act—Move
ments of Vessels.E

Persons Who can { 
during the present j 
terested In reading 
ory’s advertisement

DIGBY, Dec. 11.—-Business to Scott 
act circles continues brisk. On Tues
day, 7th Inst., the case against Ghas. 
S. Trask was dismissed, there being 
no evidence of a sale or keeping fo-r 
sale On Wednesday papers to two 
more cases were served on C. A. Jor
dan, to be tried on the 13th tost.

This moraine the double topmast 
schooner Edward Blake arrived from 
Sydney, C. B.. with 150 tons soft coal 
for B. VanBlarcom. There also ar
rived this morning the schooner Mary 
E. Whorf, Capt. McKay, -with 340 
bushels potatoes for D. & O. Sproul.

On Wednesday the fishing schooner 
Parnell O'Hara, Capt Wm. Snow, ar
rived to port with 65,000 pounds of 
fish, consisting of haddock, cod and 
halibut, having only been five days

:
same

Mr. Bmmerson had an 
opportunity to forming his govern
ment to reduce the force and the cost 
and to increase the efficiency, 
will never have so -good a chance 
again. But the self-satisfied way in 
which he and his colleagues talk 
shows that no such opportunity is 
wanted. They think that the prov
ince ought to ‘be satisfied with the 
present methods, and therefore they 
do not change them.

THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 
in notifying its readers that It has 
perfected arrangements with J. w. 
Manchester, V. S., whereby all ques
tions with respect to diseases of the 
lower animals will be answered by 
him, and treatment prescribed In those 
cases where it Is asked for through the 
columns of THE SUN.

All enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

Mrs. James Hines 
to the city Thursday 
ericton, to seek a j 
husband, on the groj 

- men ti

He

The Newcastle Advocate, which un- 
the control of the late Mr. Anslow was 
a sturdy liberal conservative paper;, 
proposes under the new management 
to “take an Independent course, tipf- 
“ holding what It considers to be the 
“ right and in the interests of tfije 
“ country, and opposing those mea»- 
" urea that it considers detrimental to 
“ the prosperity and advancement of 
“ the country.” After all this is wfhat 
the Advocate did under the manage
ment of the late editor, who was a 
thoroughly Independent man. It Is 
probably true, as his successor says, 
that he “made many bitter political 
fees,” but he never appeared to be 
sorry for it, since he came honestly 
by them.

The causes of deal 
board <xf health ofi 
ending December 11 
enteritis, 1; mening 
tion, 1 ; typhoid fe\ 
ease, 1; epileptic fits: J. E. MoKonley—-The treatment for 

your case is blister with Cantharides, 
one part to lard three parts and give 
complete rest.

G. S. T.—-My more has a lump on 
the inside of hind ankle that has been 
.there since June. It decreased in, size, 
but has got bigger than ever. There 
is no heat to the part and she 
‘never tame;

Ans.—The lump Is caused by inter
fering. See that she does not touch 
the part With the other foft, and 
ply Iodine Ointment dally, rubbing 
well in.

H. W: S.--A four-year-old colt keeps 
-thin and runs at the nose a matter 
that varies from white to yellow. 
Has no cough. More matter flows 
when drinking.

Ana—'It is probable the trouble is 
nasal gleet,, but might be of a gland
erous eharantei\ You had better have 
him examined; -You could, tty the fol
lowing: Ferri Sulphate, oa 3; Cuprl 
Sulphate, <x*. 2; Nux Vom. Pulv. oz. 6. 
Mix, give a desert spoonful dally in 
food. If the case is glanders Jt would 
be dangerous to work around the 
horse.

On Thursday ev< 
Rev. IX Fraser < 
church, Kingston, w 
a handsome fur c 
gloves to match by 
behalf of the congre

DEAD BETTER OIRCUMLOCU- 
TION.

Some day when Mr. Mulock has 
time he might tackle the dead letter 
system. Its workings are on top large 
a scale for a country 'like ours. -Re
cently an official letter was received 
at the Sun office. It came from Otta
wa and announced that a letter ad
dressed to this paper was there. The 
Sum was informed that 
would be forwarded on receipt of a 
two cent stamp. This kind offer was 
accepted. A stamp was procured and 
duly forwarded to the address speci
fied. A weak or more thereafter the 
unstamped letter came -to hand en
closed in a larger envelope. It was 
then discovered.- that the original let
ter was a note asking the ladies of a 
certain local society to attend a 
funeral the day after the note Vas 
written. The noth» wits net printed, 
as the funeral wais*- over some three 
weeîcsl|6efore it* ге&сЯЯ the office by * 
way of Mr. Mulock’s premises In Par
liament square. This was the Import
ant result accomplished by the trans
mission of two letters from St. John 
to Ottawa and two from Ottawa to 
St. John. For the transportation of 
these four letters more tba-n. six hun
dred miles, the time of the officials at 
St. John and Ottawa, and the ex
penditure of several envelopes and 
some other stationery, the post office 
department got only the two cents, 
which the Sun would have been will
ing to pay had the letter been deliver
ed the day it was mailed. The lady for
got to stamp her letter, but It was 
properly addressed. One would think 
that the Ingenuity of the poet office 
authorities would be equal to the task 
of devising a system by which an un
stamped letter when within a few 
yards of its destination could be de
livered on payment of the deficit 
without 2,500 miles of mail transporta
tion and the expenditure of a month 
of the department’s valuable time. In 
fact it would almost seem safe to say 
that in view of the cost of transport, 
the mental toil and other wear and 
tear of the Ottawa staff, it must have 
cost nearly the whole of that two 
cents to collect it. We leave out of 
consideration the fact that the use
fulness of the original letter to the 
writer and her associates was gone 
before It crossed the cantilever bridge 
on Its first journey across the conti
nent, and that the postage finally col
lected was an entirely unproductive 
investment. It must be that in many 
cases great loss or inconvenience is 
occasioned by these delays, and one 
would like to know how much of the 
departmental force Is required to 
postpone so long and so successfully 
the date of delivery.

THE PROHIBITION DISCUSSION.

Rev. Principal Grant has begun a 
series of articles to the Toronto Globe 
condemning prohibition and giving hie 
reasons why the -people should vote 
agatoàt a prohibitory law when the 
question is submitted next year. The 
position which Dr. Grant has taken is 
no new one for htm. nor is It fair to 
say that he is trying to release Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier from .the difficulty in 
which he Is likely to be involved if 
the majority of the people ask for 
prohibition, as they probably will. In 
the synod and general assembly, when 
prohibitory resolutions have been be
fore the church. Dr. Grant and three 
or four others have voted and spoken 
against prohibition. He has been and 
no doubt to yet, a decided minority 
among the ministry and laity of his 
own church, but it is a minority that 
is not likely to be inarticulate while 
Dr. Grant is able to express himself.

Dr. Grant’s second letter does not

out.
The new boiler for the eicetrlc light 

station has been put to, and the town 
is once more enjoying the electric 
light. ">

і ■ _________________ At a meeting of tl 
ricultural society : 
evening it was decii 
elation oould provi 
pigs for the propo 
factory in this city 
right.

was

RICHIBUCT0.
ap-Lecture by Rev. E, 0. Taylor—Mild Weather 

Interferes With the Smelt Business.
The deceased

:the letter Harry Laecell ee 
formerly a brakemi 
had both Ms feet 1 
ten days ago Whili 
trains' near McLeo 
celles Is a son of 
who resides to St.

A. 1
BATHURST, Dei. 11,—Rev. E. 0.

Taylor of Chicago delivered two of 
bis interesting lectures In the Tem
perance hall this week to large audi
ences. ' - .

Frank Sayre, son of C. J. Sayre, ar
rived' home last evening from British 
Columbia, where he has been- for the 
past seven years.

The mild weather prevailing tot 
several days has greatly Interfered 
wjth the smelt fishing business.
Three earloals were Shipped tills 
week.
, Sheriff Defer to of the opinion that

Jtoe three tramps now in jail for es- T. X.—I fiavp a very fine two-yea r- 
sapltrAg Con4wDtor Ж B. Heine are; one
the same lot that were put to for a side and seems .to “have eO&ethlng 
night here last winter. At that time wrong with her neck. She was bad 
there were four to the party, which last winter, but thought she wo,ild 
corresponds with the number which get over it Please advise, 
attacked Conductor Heine, one hav- Ana—Your heifer has partial dlslo-
ing escaped arrest at Amherst. cation of the bones of the neck. So

long a time having elapsed nothing 
can be. cone for if.

J. S. S.—'My horse has thorough-pin 
on the right hind leg. just above the 
gamble, and is a little lame. Please 
advise.

Ans.—Blister with Mercury BlniodMe 
and use a high heeled shoe.

T. A. C.—A team horse, six years 
old, showed tameness with forward 
legs on leaving the stall about three 
weeks ago, and is now stiff on all 
four legs. It eats and drinks well, 
but the skin looks bad. Has had some 
skin disease for six months, causing 
blotches where the hair comes off.

Ans.—The trouble is probably rheu
matism. Feed well and keep 
and give regular exercise. Give daily 
for a few weeks two ounces of Sul
phite Soda, also dally one ounce Fow
ler’s Solution of Arsenic; also 
night to feed two drams of Powdered 
Coichlcum Corn.

The Nova Scotia provincial exhibi
tion committee has decided to" cut 
down, the prize list by twenty per ceint 
or $4,000. The St John exhibition will 
have to do the same if the depart
ment of agriculture does not consider 
that the farmers’ prize list has" a 
fair datai on the government. ’ "he W. B. Ganong to Take the Windsor Hotel- 
citizens and the city of St John ire Notorious Tough,Arrested. *
willing and able to provide for Lhe 
other expenditures and for the gre« ter 

. part of this, one, but they are t >n- 
tributlng all that can reasonably be 
asked of them without being requ red 
to meet a deflqtt caused by an \tjver 
generous I let of prizes for farm pro
ducts. v

i.
ST. STEPHEN.. Miss' Louie Twc 

Provincial Secret 
Chatham, is a guet 
tel. Next week 
enter ' Victoria H< 

' course of training 
erlctoni Gleaner.ST. STEPHEN, Dec. 13,—Negotia

tions are about completed for a lease 
of, tibe AVtadaqr hotel to W. B. Ganobgv 
proprietor of tlhè Cedark, summer 
hotel, and now clerk at the Barker 
house, Frederlctm. The owners had 
twenty-three applications for the 
house.

A rattier notorious young Calais
The Halifax government organ ,t0"®h named Jed Bullock to in fifie

Г lockup tonight for an assault made 
continuée to denounce the late laat spring upon Reward НЙ1, the 
government for side-tracking Hall- veteran ihorpeman-. 
fax Л>у causing the short line on his*cell, got In'
railway to be constructed Does and waa making * good attempt to railway to be constructed. Does fQrce the outer doar wfoern discovered
not the Chronicle know that the and put back with the bracelets on
short line railway to be constructed, his wrists. Це is also wanted in
Does not the Chronicle know that the Calais on suspicion of breaking into
short line reduced by 100 miles the dis- Si quality of
tauce -from Montreal to Halifax? The j goods and breaking the cash register
gain to St. John is greater than- the in an effort to get some money.
gain to Halifax, tout the line that the

ment to
The death oeThe cem-

IlfL .
J. Kerr, the well H 
man, at the age of 
The funeral will t; 
row. .

IS

-

1
Charles G. Canntoj 

Canning and J. W.J 
have purchased frdi 
Yorke of Diligent 1 
Dora, of РаттаЬост 
will, ply as a pack 
boro amd St. John.

.
DURANT’S CASE.net He broke the lock 

to the main corridor
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 13,—Upon 

motion of District Attorney Barnes, 
W. H. T. Durant, the murderer of 
Blanche Lament and Minnie Williams, 
was today ordered by Judge Bahrs to 
appear for sentence on Wednesday 
morning.

Misa Louise Mc< 
Postmaster Moduli 
this morning on tl 
York, en route ti 
will work as a m 
auspices of the -k 
alliance—Truro Ni

.
: • -

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
Chronicle condemns is of great advan
tage to both places. Neither Halifax 
nor St. John would today toe a winter 
port for freight without the short 
line.

To the Editor of the Sun:
Sir—I notice by posters for tenders 

"that a change for carrying Her Majes
ty’s malls toy Central railroad will be
gin on February 1st, 1898, and I also 
notice -that some sections of the coun
try are to toe more liberally dealt with 
than other portions, while a section 
is entirely cut off where there has 
been a mail carried for the last fifty 
years, namely, from Starkey’s P. O. 
to Cole’s Island. This is an old set- 
tied country, and the people are gen
erally as Intelligent and Industrious as 
in any district of the same size and 
-population.

A daily mall to proposed from 
a Cove Road station to Cole's 
a distance of about 'three and 

a half miles, and all of that distance 
excepting one half mile is in its prime
val state, with no Inhabitants except
ing two or three families, and they 
within the half mile, 
from Cody's, where the other distribut
ing office to to be, to Cole’s Inland, will 
not exceed more then one mile toy land 
and by winter road nearly or quite 
equal to the former route. The new 
arrangement from Cody’s to Cam
bridge P. O., W. H. White, P. M., 
gives a dally mall.

From Young’s Cove down the Grand 
Lake to Upper Jemseg there is to be 
a daily mall, driven toy two horses, 
and accommodation for four passen
gers, while from Cody’s to Starkey’s, 
where there has been five malls per 
week for the last twenty-five years— 
namely, two via Apohaqut and three 
via Narrows—to out down to three per 
week, and from thence to Cole’s Island 
to entirely cut off. And for what rea
son? The powers that be apparently 
do not consider the people from Cody’s 
to Cole’s Island as intelligent or wor
thy of an equal share of .the benefits 
of a dally mail as the above mentioned 
districts.

It has generally been considered 
that tHe people who reside to the dis
trict from Cody’s to Cole's Island are 
as industrious and the section as good 
a country os from Cody’s to Cam
bridge, or from Young’s Cove Road to 
Jemseg, or from Young’s Cove Road 
to Cole’s Island.

FREDERICTON. D. Mackay, cone 
usp and Slocan t 
ad lan Pacific ial 
by his wife and fa 
day for Nova Scot! 
leave of absente e.- 
Dec. 1.

FREDERICTON, Dec. 13.—The fu
neral of the late Miss Clara Fisher, 
daughter of 
Fisher, took pi ai» this afternoon. 
The remains were conveyed to the 
cathedral and after service interred 
In Forest Hill cemetery. There were 
a number of 'beautiful floral offerings.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Jordan have 
arranged their affairs here for their 
final removal to St. John this week, 
where Mr. Jordan has been practising 
his profession since last May.

Chief of Police Clark of St. John, 
who with Mrs. Clark have been here 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Steeves, 
returned to St John this evening.

The applications for admission to 
the military school far exceeds the 
limit allowed for admission. Some 
time ago thirty applicants had regis
tered. - The new militia regulations 
will have the effect of keeping the 
school up to Its full attendance for 
some time.

warm
the late Hon. Ghas.

Kf In connection with the depopulation 
of Port Morten it to mentioned that 
B. Russell, M. P., though a liberal, 
raised his voice against the Dominion 
Coal company bill. It is true that 
Professor Russell did speak out em
phatically and clearly. Unfortunately 
hte protest was uttered -through a Tor
onto paper, after the measure was 
safely through the house. But if-any 
one to disposed to say that Mr. Russell 
should have spoken earlier and so in
fluenced the result, the defendant: can 
point to the high example of “ Mr. 
Blake.

every

Samuel Masten q 
county, was b rougi 
some days ago suffi 
received by falling! 
which he was worl 
was found neceesai 
Injured arm, lakij 
shoulder.

-

GRAND MANAN.

GRAND MANAN., Dec. 9.—The govern
ment 6. s. Curlew was around the island 
last week. Capt. Pratt was taking the line 
and-net fisheries bounty claim applicants. 
The weir fishermen of Grand Manan should 
share In the fishing bounty with the net 
fishermen who set their nets all round the 
weirs and draw nounty on the herrings 
caught, while the weir fishermen is excluded 
because his fish are taken In hie weir.

According to the society columns of the 
Courier, and Beacon, one of our most popu- 
!«- y“u“? ,men and prominent K. of P.’s 
(VV. Delhi McLaughlin) Is about to join the 
army of the Benedicts and take to himself 
a companion through life In the person of 
One of St. Stephen's fair daughters and popu
lar school teachers, Mias Géorgie Meredith. 
The wedding takes pis** on Christmas day. 
It is not every young man who will receive 
as a Christn as gift such a handsome young 
bride.

E. Carroll of White Head is quite serious
ly ill.

Mrs. W. S. Corert, wife of Rev. W. ? 
Covert, A. B., who has been under the doc
tor’s care at St. John for some months, ar
rived home by the Flushing on the 8th 
lust. -She i- improved in health, but very 
w*aS yet. .John Covert, C. E., of Cleveland, 
Ohio, son of Rev. Mr. Covert, is visiting 
his parents and came on the same boat with 
hi* mother.

The young people have organized a dancing 
class for the winter months.

Southern Cross lodge. No. 16, Knights of 
Pythias, held their second annual election 
of officers on the 9th Inst, resulting in the 
election of the following officer»: C. B. Har
vey, C. C.; G. P. Newton, V. C.; C. G. 
Fol*ins, prelate; F. J. Martin, M. W.; D. 
I. W. McLaughlin, K. R. S.; P. P. Russell, 
M. Fin.; Frank Ingereoll, M. Ex.: J. Б- 
Gaskill, M. A; Henry S. Plant, I. Caleb 
Shephard, O. G.; W. S. Carson, P. C.: W. D. 
McLaughlin, D. G. C.; and re-elected trus
tees.
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Young’
ilaipd,|p Is Steamer Wilfred 

Yarmauitk on Nate 
feet over ell/ 80 feed 
amd 9 feet depth oa 
of pitch pine, eprud 
tag. She is owned 
Packing Co., and I 
Clark’s Island and

Saye the Fred aria 
C. Allen to drivtod 
Sligo. This fast f| 
of the Kentucky « 
by John McCoy, ad 
tleman to E. L. I 
Mr. Allen has Sli| 
and will step total 
speedy brush.”
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MR^ VENOITS IDEA.

The distanceThe Bathurst Courier explains that 
Mr. Bmmerson borrowed tods Idea of 
boniustag flour mills from Mr.Venait, 
M. P. P., Who to also the editor of the 
Courier. The editor quotes a letter 
which he wrote to Mr. Tweedie this 
spring, informing him that a project 
was on foot for the eetatoHshment of 
a modern flour mill in Gloucester. The 
letter went on to say that It was a 
little difficult to organize sueji 
terpriee, and asked Whether it would 
not toe possible to get government 
aid. Mr. Venott went on to discuss the

SSr
“Employers who ‘take part in poli

tics, whether they attack the govern
ment or the opposition, would be 
tieoted alike. The opposition was en
titled to the same respect as the gov
ernment, and the government would 
see that such respect waa paid it.” 
This is the statement made in the 
Quebec assembly by a member qf the 
government. The words are com
mended to the attention of Premier 
Bmmerson amd Mr. D. G. Smith of the 
provincial fishery service.

RECIPROCITY AGREEMENTS.
WASHINGTON,- Dec. it—The nego

tiation of reciprocity arrangements 
and treaties under the terms of the 
tariff act are going on at the state dé
pannent, under the direction of Spe
cial Commissioner Kasson; with as 
much speed, as the complicated nature 
of the subjects treated warrants. The 
Initial steps have been taken for ar
rangements with a number of coun
tries, tout none of them has. as yet 
been completed. The French negotia
tions have come to a stop for the time 
being, owing to the change In the em
bassy here.

ft-
$

an en-

Ttoe death occur 
noon at Summer 
of William McO 
well known in tb 
McFtarlane was i 
city, but did no! 
until Mr. MoColg 
Deceased was ato< 
of age and highl;

II,
question as Mr. Bmmerson did at the 
dinner, explaining that the scheme 
would cause the farmers to grow more 
wheat, and Would save the county of 
Gloucester a large outlay : for im- 

The sum asked was

Following some suggestions in a 
speech In the country Mr. Blake at 
a university meeting in Toronto mode 
It clear that he Intends to re-enter 

He looks for-

ported flour.
$100. In the Courier, Mr. Venott con
gratulates himself with warmth on 
Ms success in shaping the policy of 
the province. “Mr. Venait,’’ he says, 
“ought to be proud today to see tiie 
project receive the approbation, of the 
government. ' It to a magnificent idea 
and demonstrates that toe has always 
at heart the interest of the farmers 
of the county of Gloucester."

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN. The Education! 
cember contains 
of great interest 
supplement of Cti 
music. It has 
nouncement to a 
$509 in sctoolarshti 
for sample copy. J 
al Review, St. J<|

ICanadian public life, 
ward to this event with pleasure, but 
declares that nothing to so hateful to 
him as the idea cf becoming a party 
leader once more.

Meanty of Our Hew SystemIf A GOOD TEXT.

A minister x*bo was, not wanted by his 
parish and who had by some strange min
isterial Intuition discovered tt alter repea.ee 
reductions in his salary, finally decided iO

HP had a good audience at hie farewell 
sermon, and they expected some evidence 
personal feeling on hie part.

They were not disappointed, for be too 
his text from Abraham’s word to bis ser 
vanta: “Stay ye here with the aeses while 
I go yonder and vo.-sbip. '*

Of ba-iness practice is that It does not re
quire ua to discard any if the essential fea
tures of our former system. The same thor
oughness which has always characterized 
cur work will be continued, and new stu
dents will get even more thorough training 
than former graduates, who row bold almost 
tvery Important position In St. John.

Our Shorthand is the beat, too—the Isaac 
Pitman.

The rumor that the Pape to about 
to establish a permanent embassy to 
London to rather improbable, 
the scheme would be a great saving 
of expense and trouble to Canada, if 
future governments are to send as 
many ministers and ambassadors to 
Rome as have been sent by the pres
ent ministry.

Yours,
FAIR PJjAY. 

Johnston, Queens Co., Dec. 7th. Judge Forbes 1 
peal of Captain 
Queen and dieu 
conviction of a j 
Forbes holds th 
was In no way is 
of liquor on the 
Dunn was count

But...

І A NEW ENVELOPE.
President Trotter reports that $14,000 

has been subscribed toward the $60,000 
Which he to trying to raise for Acadia. 
When the $60,000 is raised Rockefel
ler’s additional $15,000 will be payable.

ІЙ Catalogues mailed An envelope for carrying merchandise 
through the mulls is so constructed with re
versible flaps and a stiffening strip attached 
to the closing flap that the inside of the en
velope may become і he outside and the same 
envelope used to return the merchandise in 
the same manner in which it was forwarded.

tree to any address.

Should a nimble sixpence be called 
quick-silver ?

S. Kerr êt Son
Odd Fellows’ Hall.
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The annual business meeting of the 
ït. M. C. A. will be held this evening 
to.' their hail, Stanley, street, at 8 
o’clock. A large attendance of the 
railway then is requested.

CITY NEWS. NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
j

Mr. A J. Markham, traveller for 
the Sun, Is now on a collecting tour. 
Subscribers and others in Northum
berland county will please be ready 
to pay him on call

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St John,

Together With Country Items 
frqm Correspondents and 

Exchanges

A young mulatto, who came to this 
city from Barbados last September, 
shows symptoms of leprosy, and Dr. 
Smith of the Dominion lazaretto at 
Tracedie hae been communicated with 
regarding the case.

AStore Full of Sound,
Substantial, Sensible, Serviceable 

Gift-Goods for Boys and Men.
THE SUN FRUITING COMPANY, 

Issuing weekly 8,50* copies of THE 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of all papers published In the 
Maritime

<*>
The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Rob

ert Russell, Woodmen's Cove, Grand 
Marion, presented a very, pleasing ap
pearance on Saturday evening, Nov. 
27th, when their eon, Frank L. Rue- 
sell, was united in matrimony to Miss 
Ira L. IngeraoU, eldest daughter of 
Turner IngersolL The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. S. A. Bayley.

л<# '
When ordering the address of your 

WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish

Advertisers,Provinces, 
please make a note of this. 'И\

Useful articles that will be appreciated, that a boy or man cannot have too 
many of, such as Silk or Fine Linen Handkerchiefs, Fashionable Ties, Gloves* 
Gold or Silver Cuff Links, Fancy Suspenders, and many other things you wiH 
find here. The whole store fairly sparkles with Christmas thoughts.

For clothing come to this store. Tremendous reductions have taken 
place in every department. We want money more than the stock. You will 
find it impossible to buy as good clothes for as little money at any other store. 
You are welcome to look—to compare prices and goods. We know we have 
the best values in the land.

BORDER TOWN LIQUOR.

During a recent Scott act trial at 
Mill town. N. B., one of the witnesses 
testified that the defendant not only 
kept liquor for sale, but actually made 
the stuff himself. The witness said 
the stuff was made as follows: The 
alcohol Is placed in a big pot with 
water and sundry other materials and 
simmered for an hour or two, after 
Which the mixture Is removed and al
lowed to cool. This Is followed by a 
second simmering over the fire and a 
second cooling, when a thorough as
similation of the Ingredients is ac
complished, and the liquor is ready for 
the bottles and the barrels and the 
stomachs of the customers. The oc
casional drinkers Of Milltown will 
doubtless be somewhat shocked to 
learn that their whiskey from Scotia’s 
hills of heather, their rum: from Ja
maica, their wine from sunny France, 
and their gto from dyke surrounded 
Holland, is all taken from thé same 
pot after being mixed and doctored 
and finally prepared for action on the 
shores of the 'bog in their own beau
tiful town.

Remember I The NAME of the Post 
Offieé must be sent In all eases to 
enspÿe prompt compliance with your 
reQUOSt.

NOTICE TO COBBBSPONDBNTS.
News correspondence must be 

mailed In time to reach this office 
not .later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure Insertion in THE WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.

The fumerai of William McColgan 
took place Sunday from his late resi
dence at Summerville, Kings county. 
Many of the deceased gentleman's 
friends from the surrounding country 
were in attendance. After the sing
ing of the hymn Nearer My God to 
Thee, Rev. Joseph Smith read the very 
impressive burial service of the Church 
of England. The pall-bearers were: 
James Linton, Samuel Linton, David 
Miller, John Hutchings, Wm, McRae 
and Jos. McColgan. Interment took 
place at White Head, Kings Co.

'zЛ,
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Persons wiho -can furnMh. pulp wood 
during* tflie present winter will be In
terested in -reading: J. BYasetr Greg- 

- ory’s advertisement in this paper.

Men’s
Neckwear.

AM the “swell” styles and colors are 
here—puffs, string ties, bows, flowing 
ends, etc1. Never knew suehr elegant 
neckwear at popular prices, 25c., 50c., 
75c. and $1. The goodness will sur
prise you.

Men’s
Gloves.

We keep the three best makes— 
Fownes', Dents’ and Perrin’s—lined or 
unllned, for street wear or driving, all 
the newest shades of tan and brown;, 
also plain Mack gloves; prices, 55c. to 
$3.50 a pair. You will find this depart
ment most complete of its kind In the 
city.

dark grey, Tweed Overcoats, double- 
breasted, with heavy plaid linings ;■ 
or nice single breasted, dark pin 
check Tweed Overcoats, with black 
Italian linings; easily, worth $5, and 
only $2.90.

Dark blue, brown and black Beaver 
Overcoats, single breasted, heavy plaid 
linings, inlaid velvet collar; worth $7, 
going at $4.50.

Elegant single breasted, dark bluer 
Beaver Overcoats, nice velvet collar, 
extra good linings and thoroughly 
tailored; only $10.

Boxed Linen 
Handkerchiefs.

6. H. White, one of our leading citiz
ens, was united to marriage Wednes
day night to Miss Ida Falrweather, 
daughter of the late Mlles B. Fair- 
weather, of Sussex. The ceremony 
took place at the residence of Samuel 
Hoyt, St John, there being present 
but a few of the relatives of the con
tracting parties. Mr. White and his 
bride arrived in Sussex on Thursday 
morning, and have 'taken up their re
sidence on Church avenue.—Sussex 
Record.

GO-
Fine Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 

hem stitched, very nicely put up; half- 
dozen in a fancy box; price $1.50 a box.

Silk Handkerchiefs, hem stitched, 
fine quality, with Initial in comer, 25c., 
35c. and 50c. each. Extra heavy and 
large plain and twilled Silk Handker
chiefs, hem stitched, 50c., 75c. and $1 
each.

Mrs. James Hines of Salisbury was 
in the city Thursday en route to Fred
ericton; to seek a divorce from her 
husband, on the ground of cruel treat- 

■ ment.

The causes of death reported at the 
board of health office for the week 
ending December 11 were: Old age, 2; 
enteritis, 1; meningitis, 2; consump
tion, І; typhoid fever, 1; heart dis
ease, 1; epileptic fits, 1—9.

LIEUT. GRAY TO ENTER THE IMPERIAL - 
ARMY.

Armlets 
and Garters.

oo Lieut. A. C. Hamilton Gray, lately -,t No. 
1 Cj., 3rd Rest. y. A., but now in the R. R. 
C. 1. at St Johns, P. Q., has received a 
notification that be has successfully passed 

■ his examination in military subjects for en
trance to the British army. Mr. Gray will 
accept the nomination and will probably re
ceive his commission In some regiment de
stined for service in India. Mr. Gray Is a 
Canadian by birth, being the son of the late' 
Lieut. Col. John Hamilton Gray 'of P. E. L, 
one of the fathers of confederation. He was 
extremely popular in the regiment of artil
lery. and Is an eteellent officer, being most 
thoroughly trained .both at Fredericton and 
Quebec, and bedding ûiBt-dass certificates 
from both schools. Hie military career will 
be watched with interest by his late broth
er* in arms, who feel sure that be will re
flect credit on the regiment In which he ob
tained bis first training and from which he 
was selected as one of the few militia offi
cers competent for appointment to the ter
minent force. The vacancy will probably 
afford an opportunity to make an- appoint
ment from the <ind battalion.

Dec. 9 th, 
Fraser <xf St. Andrew’s

The Sun quoted an article recently 
from the Bury (England) Times, 
lading to a balance lying to the Bank 
of B. N. A. here to the credit of the 
Lancashire operatives relief fund. The 
amount was about $190, with thirty 
years’ Interest. The first reference to 
the matter appeared to a St. John let
ter to the Truro Sun. The secretary 
of the cotton districts convalescent 
fund, Manchester, (has now written to 
the Bank of B. N. A. enquiring Into 
the matter.

Says the Winnipeg Nor’-Wester of 
Dec. 6th: Veu. Archdeacon Perttreath 
left Sunday by the evening express 
for Vancouver to assume the duties of 
hie new archdeaconry of Columbia. 
His eldest daughter. Miss Gwendoline 
Pentreath, accompanies him. 
Pentneath, Mias Mildred and Master 
Pentreath will stay In Winnipeg for 
the winter, until the archdeacon bas 
made e tour of the district under Ms 
Jurisdiction, and arranged a home for 
his family.

On Thursday evening,
Rev. > IX
church, Kingston, was presented with 
a handsome 
gloves to match by a committee on 
behalf of the congregation.

re- Boys*
Suits.fur coat and driving Fancy Armlets and Garters in 

bright colors of silk elastic, with pret
ty bows and very nobby buckles; one 
pair in a nice box, 50c., 75c., $1 and 
$1.50.

Silk Mufflers—Elegant heavy Silk, In 
plain and fancy colors, full size, $1.50 
and $2. Plato black Silk Mufliers, $1; 
very heavy Twill, black, $1.25; large 
hem stitched, black, $1.50.

Extra good, dark Tweed Suits, . in 
pretty mixtures and checks, very 
nicely made. Sizes for boys 4 to 10 ■ 
years, $3, $3.50 and44, reduced to $2.50; 
and the $4.60, $5 and $5.50 suits are 
reduced to $3.50 each. Theee are the

Make •

At a meeting of the SL Martins Ag
ricultural society held on Monday 
evening it was decided that the asso
ciation could provide three hundred 
pigs for the proposed pork packing 
factory in this city; If the price was 
right.

Horry LaeceUee of St. John and 
formerly а Макетами on the I. C. R., 
had both hie feet badly frozen about 
ten days ago while. On duty flagging 
trains’ near McLeod, N. W. T. Las- 
celles is a son of Edward LasceHes, 
who resides to St. John.

Cuff
Links.

We have a tremendous assortment 
of gold, silver and plated cuff links 
and buttons of the newest designs, 
which we are selling at 25 per cent., 
cheaper than any other store. Prices, 
50c. to $2.00 a pair.

Latest novelties In Scarf pins, Collar 
Buttons, Cuff Holders, etc.

greatest values ever offered, 
your boy a Christmas present of a 
good suit.

Fancy
Suspenders It you are. pot coming to town all і 

you have to do Is write us for any
thing you want Wet have a special 
mail order department, and the,great
est care IS given to the prompt fining.: 
of mail orders. It goods ore not sati 
isfactory you. can return them and i 
we will .refund '.your ,money. ,

Mrs. MILITIA MATTERS.
Not a young "man to the land .who 

woutetn'(.appreciate a nice pair of silk 
or satin suspenders. We have some' 
very nobby ones, nicest we know of;

. „ „ „ „ . , . nicely put up; one pair to'& boot.A” Squadron, R. C. D„ Toronto, And - f „
"B” Squadron, R. 0. "O., Winnipeg, & course. Price, $1.25 to $3.50.
each month.

Seeord took place Saturday afternoon "A” Battery. R. C. A., Kingston : Jatm-, 
from his late home. 103 Main street, j ^
The services were conducted by JRev. FebnuJ^March," NovwL’oer and " Decembee.
Mr. Long of the Victoria Street F. C, | lr. each year.

Court Loyalist, L O. F., headéd by the I foBowfiig day, and will last Inr a

Alexandra Temple of Honor band ec- j not to" exceed » days; but so- eopn, after,i.y— , шж мді і
compared the remains of the de- commencement of a course « shy can-I ^JAK MALL
ceased brother to the cemetery, where I dldate 11 to ь* схшМпа- 4
the Interment took place, 
handsome floral tribute» testified to 
the esteem In which the deceased was 
held.

important order re- 
от for officers of dts-

The following 
spec ting equitatii 
mounted coupe has been Issued:

Courses for Instruction in equitation will 
be held as follows:

Men’s 
Overcoats.

Wonderful what » good . Overcoat 
you can buy here fop $2.90—Heavy,

Mias Louie Tweedle, daughter of 
Provincial Secretary 
Chatham; is a guest at the Queen ho
tel. Next week Miss Tweedle will 
enter’Victoria Hospital, to take a 

/ courae of' training as a nurse.—Fred- The funeral of the late Fred W.
ericton GleAner.

Tweedle of

■i

7ЛЧ :
The_ death occurred at Hibernia set- 

tlenjcnt, Queens County, Sunday of
Т.'кетг, the well bâi»Wh «very stable 
man, at the age of elghty-ohe years. 
The'* funéràfl will "taker ріале гошог^ 
row. «

» "

BROS Sc CQSCOVILVv-Xt

’ SAINT JOHN,.
on the

do tton will take place.
General order J3 of 1896 (Syllabus for I 

equitation for ojflcers of dismounted unfits) I 
is cancelled and the following substituted r] 
therefor:
Equitation course 
Sword exercise .

King Street, 
Corner Germain.

Charles G. Canning and Clarence G. 
Canning and J. W. Day of Parreboro 
have purchased from CeupL Charles E. 
Yorke of Diligent River the schooner 

The schooner

Many

AS100 marks
25 “Dora, of Parrslboro. 

will, ply аз a packet between Parre
boro and St. John.

An Aroostook Junction letter to the 1 ^raillery ’ " ..... 25
26 “Oorleton. 'Sentinel says: “Typhoid 

fever seems to 'be very prevalent 
among the lumber camps on the To- 
bique. Reports are that four of Jae.

175■so
ot the total marks obtainable, 70 percent 

will be necessary to qualify for a certificate.
„ . The provisions of regulations and orders ,

McNair’s camps have quite a number (or tbe millti*, 1887, tor pay, subsistence iftto hot waiter. Hie paper came out 
of oases. Edgar Cameron of Andover and transport for an ordinary “special” j the other day with a personal item 
Is home sick with what is said to be -ourse will be applicable for these courses. , 
tbe fever, while two young men, j 
namely,
Henry Dixon are also stricken down 
with the disease.
home from the camp on Saturday by

Mies Louise MoCufiy, daughter of 
Postmaster MoCulIy of this town, left 
this morning on the C. P. R. for New 
York, en route to China, where she 
will work as a missionary under the 
auspices of the Missionary Christian 
alliance.—Truro News, Friday.

A St. Loud» editor has got himself ST. MARTINS.

ST. MARTINS, N. B„ Dec. 13.—At 
the Baptist church last evening a fare
well address wis given' Mise Leo
nora Bradshaw, a young lady member 
of- the congregation, who leaves this 
morning for the Soudan via Boston. 
Miss Bradshaw is a granddaughter of 
the late Captain George Whitfield 
Marsters.
pleasing public speaker, and has been 
of great assistance to Pastor Cornwall 
during the past summer In his revival 
meetings here. She la now on her way 
to the Soudan, where she expects to 
remain for five years, the people of St 
Martins cheerfully providing her sal-

about a local Johnnie, and by mistake 
it was put under the heading of 
“Things Worth Knowing.”—Yonkers 
Statesman,

THE DEATH HULL.
Hoyt Hetberlngton end

George E. Livers of this city, accompo.nl- I 
e.t 1-у Us brother, T. 11. Lavors of St. John, 1 
leave Halifax this morning for Yarmouth to I 
attend the founeriil of their mother, whose

train, a very sick man. The cause is I death recurred at West Somerville yeste.-- I 
said to be from drinking the- take day morning after .i prolonged illness. Mrs.

1 Lavers was the widow of the late Henry I 
Lavers o’ Yarmouth, and was the last sur- I 
•.Ivor of the family of the late Rev. Harris I 

The Aroostook potato market is at I Harding of Yarmouth, so well known In the I
„ __ J b„rvwr-t do not know early religious history of Nova Scotia. The Ia standstill and buyere do not Know numJernussIrlends anJ relationg o{ ,he Ше
whether to continue buying or wait J м*е. l-avers throughout Nova Scotia will I
until prices are better. The price I deeply regret the tidings of her death. She I
natd is $1 25 per barrel for the best lived to be 78 years old, and leaves five eons,

of the potato 1« °«0- F *h's city. Rev. A- H. of St. George,stock. The quality of the potato is N B _ н ц and c w of Bogton. T. B. of et,
so poor Is one reason, why the price jnhDi N в.-Saturday s Halifax Chronicle,
has dropped. All hope when the call I Joseph A. Dunn, a native of Granville | 
for seed potatoes comes thatthe price Гсгсу. ^^Glcn^pey.^ulHvan^unty, N. 
may advance, so that the farmers may I e(j j(tl шаау years lived at Granville Ferry 
get something for their potatoes. The j but in time moved to the Unlîëd States. For

r^aL^teTZer îwfîllMW ^,іеГ^п11п41MME8 COLLINS, - - 210 UNION 8Ї.very email аз comparea with xormer ,,UfclneEg In March> ші. he visited An- 
years. Farmers that last year had 1 napolis. jn ьй younger days he had 1 ee.i
from 600 to 1,000 barrels to sell In the I a great friend of Сарі. J. A. Delap, of
winter have but a very small amount Granville Ferry, but for twenty-five ye ira 

L ті К.ГЙ to АпЛ I they had been parted. Having learned thatat this time. It would be hard to find I the captajn was [n gan prtneko, snd bound
a farmer with 300 barrels. There has for New York, he witched the oape-s until I . WANTED-A Cook, alee two Kitchen Girls, 
been some call for oats at 22 cents per ho found his old friend had arrived. Since I Highest wages. Apply to New Victoria 

тг„ -» я fair „rice that time the two have met many times. I Hotel, St. John, N. B.busheL Hay is selling at a lair price. Mrg Wm McLaughHn and Miss Henrietta
—Bangor Commercial. I Dunn of Round Hill are sisters .rf the de- I --------------------------------

---------oo—------ I ceased. Hie wKe died leveret years I TEACHER. —First Class Male Wanted to
One of the oldest citizens of St. John ! ago. Mrs. McLaughlin received a df- I take charge of the Intermediate Department . Wrcrlertnk Doster who on ,l’etch on the 20th utt. and together With I of North Head, Grand Manan, superior

is Mrs. Frederick uoeter, wno on Capt uelap went v> New York. The fun- I school. Must come well recommended. E. 
Thursday entered upon her ninety- I (rai took place on December 2nd. The de- | DAGGETT, Secretary, 
fifth year. Mrs Coster is a daughter I ceased had amassed a large fortune, accord- 
<* the late Hon Charles J Petera, whq b,g to toe New Vorkjapers^ ^ 

for twenty years, between 1828

The latter cameD. Mackay, conductor on 'the Nok- 
usp and Slocan branch of the Can
adian Pacific railway, accompanied 
by his wife and family, left on Thurs
day for Nova Scotia on a two months’ 
leave of absence.—Vancouver World, 
Dec. L

IwMIXED FEEDS. e CARRY the largest and best 
assortment ofShe Is a very able and

water.” \
Chicago Mash,
Barley Mash,
Barley Oats and Peas Mash, 
Hominy Feed, ete.

вГ PRICES LOW.-»

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS
in the Maritime Provinces, and sell afr 
the lowest prices. Here are a few lines, 
of our immense stock ;
Horse Bianke’s 
•-oat Ri bes,
Woo len Lap Robes,..
Whips,
Sursmgles.
соту Combs.
Horse Brushes,
Dandy Brushes.
Team Bells, eacht 
Nickel Shaft Beils, pair,
Nickel Back Bells, eaeh,
Niekel Body B»l)s.
Nlekel Saddle Chimes, 2 60 «'
Niekel Mounted Harness, 11.90; •* 
Driving Collars,
Working Collars,

A*,to. see the PNEUMATIC H0BS&.COLLAЖ. 
Sell under a guamtee. It is the, best collar os the 
market. The toute supplied. Please give u»s salt 
wlw, in St, John or write. All correspondence promptly 
attended to.

Samuel Masten of Kingston, Kings 
county, was brought to the 'hospital 
some days ago suffering from Injuries 
received by falling from a staging on 
which he was working. On Friday It 
was found necessary to amputate his 
injured arm, taking it off at 
shoulder.

Steamer Wilfred C. was launched at 
Yarmouth am Nov. 27th. She to 91 
feet over all, 80 feet keel, 18 feet beam, 
and 9 feet depth of hold. She is built 
of pitch pine, spruce with birch plank
ing. She is owned by the Cape Sable 
Packing Co., and will ply between 

- Clark’s Island and Yarmouth.

Saye the Fredericton Gleaner: “John 
C. Allen to driving the speedy pacer 
Sligo. This fast four-year-old Is one 
of the Kentucky lot bought last year 
by John McOoy, and sold, by that gen
tleman to E. L Jewett of 6t. John. 
Mr. Allen has Sligo for the winter, 
and will step him out for many a 
speedy brush.”

ary. $ 40 and up, 
6 60 •*The farewell service was very Im

pressive and many were moved to 
tears. After a Short and impressive 
sermon by Pastor Cornwall, Miss Brad
shaw took the platform and addressed, 
the large audience present. She said 
in part: Standing on the promises of 
God, she had no fear to enter on her 
work. The climate, of course, was 
unhealthy, but God, who bad called 
her to the work, was able to take care 
of her. The command, at Jesus was 
Imperative, and she must obey. There 
were ninety millions of souls there 
that had never heard "at the Gospel. 
She was leaving home with natural 
sorrow, but joyful In spirit, conscious 
that she was obeying tbe call of the 
Master. *.і£й

AGENTS—Book business Is better thin for xr<iUv шМгеиті -the meet Inc
years past; also have better and faster sell-lng books. Agenis clearing from $10.00 to Deacon Titus, gave the farewell od- 
$«.00 weekly. A few leaders are: "Queen drees from the church* and Deacon 

10 says: We regret to have to an- I victoria,” "Life of Mr. Gladstone,” My Mo- Fownes the farewell address from the 
nounce the death, at Hafifa^ Infirm- Sabbath achrel. Then came singing
ary, this morning, of Joseph R. Mc- I qm Unseen,” "Breakfasts Dinner and by the choir and congregation.
Donald, a member of the firm of A. A. I supper,” “Canada : An Encyclopaedia." Mr. Bentley, who hoe only been here 
McDonald Bros, of Georgetown, and Broke on time. OutoU frce to canvresera. a few weeks, was invited to the pl&t- 

of ’Allan McDonald of Jessie’s | ^™T(,^î0DLBY"QARRBTSON CO ” Llmlt- form, and addrereed khe audience. He
said he felt that the church was high
ly honored by having one of its mem
bers called to carry the Gospel to 
Africa. He felt that the church would 
receive a blessing for the effort: put 
forth in> sending her on this mission.

Deacon Titus genre the farewell ad
dress from the church. Mrs. Jacob 
TH.ua gave a farewell address from 
the Women’s Aid society, and Mrs. A. 
W. Fownes tendered an address of 
farewell. ' ,

Rev. S. H. Cornwall, In conclusion, 
made a short and feeling address, after 
which the whole congregation formed 
a circle around the building, and pass
ing around, crossed the platform, shak
ing hands and saying farewell t» Miss. 
Bradshaw,

■Ait the train this morning a large 
number of friends gathered to say a 
parting word.
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The Charlottetown Examiner of Dec.was
and 1348, attorney general' of New 
Brunswick, and half sister of Hurd 
Peters, city engineer, 
was Rev. Frederick Coster, for a long 
time rector of St George’s, Oorleton. 
Despite her advanced years, Mrs 
Coster Is in full possession of aH her

H. HORTON & SON,
39 Peek Street. 11-29 3m wkHer husbandOO

The death occurred on Friday after
noon at Summerville, Kings county, 
of William MoOolgan, a gentleman

Dr. Foster

HANDSOME CANADIAN: WOMAN

Whose Photograph Captured the Fan- 
~cy of Prof. Graham, Bell—A 

Wedding, to. Follow.
KINGSTON, Ont, Dec. 10.—Prof. 

Graham Bell, Washington, D. C„ fa
ther of G„ Bell, the Inventor of the 
telephone, aged 70 years, will marry 
Mrs. Shtbley, aged 60, widow of the 
late Johan Shitoley, Harrowsmlth, this 
oourrty, Jn New York, on Jan. 6. She 
to now arranging her trousseau. Mr. 
Beil had occasion some time ago to 
be 1» Perth, where he was interested 
in a little girl, to whom his wife at 
her death had willed some money. 
While there he saw a photograph of 
Mrs. Shtbley, widow of the late John 
Shibley, Harrowsmlth. He was roost 
favorably Impressed, and remarked 
that If the original was not married he 
would wed her himself. He was in
formed that she was a widow, and he 
requested the pleasure of meeting her. 
This was satisfactorily arranged, anc^ 
the outcome was an engagement.

a eon
. , , , ,, , Grove. He leaves a Wife and seven 

intellectual faculties» is keenly alive I children to mourn the loss of a* kind 
to the events of the day, keeps up as- huriband and loving father. The de- 
soototions with her friends and heart- ceased began life some thirty years 
1ІУ enjoys a serene old age. Friends Ugo ag a tierk In the firm of which he 
who are constantly about her are de- | afterwards by his prudence and bual- 
voted to her, a fact which proves that | nesa obtained a partnership,
she Is a lovely and lovable woman.
Mrs. Coe ter with, a companion to able 
to go about the city despite her ad
vanced age.

well known In this city.
McFarlane was summoned from this 
city, but did not. reach Summerville 
until Mr. McColgan had passed away. 
Deceased was about seventy-five years 
of age and highly esteemed.

■WAJsrTBm.

Sprnce Logs and Palp Wood
He always took a prominent part In 
promoting all measures that were for1 
the benefit of the province, and be 
evinced a kindly Interest in the wel
fare of all with whom he had any
business relations. He was ever ready | delivered at St. John, 
to oœriat thorr, raHth hla шитті and I Farmers and others who can get any quan-^vtTorln mm ^ way Мог^Г/^спГаІ.00 

when help was required. Hte loss will I state quantity you can get and lowest
J. FRASER GREGORY, Murray’s

De-The Educational Review for 
eember contains 26 pages of reading 
of great interest and variety, with 
supplement of Christmas and patriotic 
music. It has am Interesting an
nouncement to students—the offer of 
$500 in scholarships. Enclose ten cents 
for sample copy. Address, Education
al Review, St John.

to he got out the present winter and yarded 
along the C. P. R. east of Harvey Station, 
or along the I. C. R. west of Petitcodiac, 
and In April next to be loaded on cars and

REV. DR. ATKINSON DEAD.

Was the Author of We Shall Meet 
Beyond the River.

NEW YORK, Dec. 8.—Rev. Dr. John I be deeply felt throughout Kings coum- I PJjce.
Atkinson, pastor of the Methodist I ty, particularly by the liberal conser- I gfo’rS: Ш 
Episcopal churçh at Haverstraw, N. Y.. I vatlve party, of which he was an ac- 
died at that place today, aged 62 | tive, able and Influential member, 
years. Dr. Atkinson had held pastor
ates in New Jersey. Chicago, Bay City, „
Mich., and Adrian, Mich. He was the _new Painting? He calls it Friend- і prqspe>CTORS’ CLASS at Kingston Min- 

works on. church affaire. I umPlre Posed for him.”-

Judge Forbes has sustained the ap
peal of Captain Brennan of the May 
Queen and dlemfiesed the Scott act 
conviction at a Justice’s court Judge 
Forbes holds that Captain Brennan 
was In no way responsible for the sale 
of liquor on the May Queen. John R. 
Dunn was counsel for the captain.

1541

MISCELLÂNBOUS.. Hoax—“Have you sem D’Auber’s

Tailors and lawyers make 
pressing suits. -

money
1552
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DEPARTMENT.
J. W. Manchester 
John, N. B.

jY SUN takes pleasure 
.s readers that it has 
agements with J. w.

S., whereby all ques- 
)ect to diseases of the 
will be answered by 

aent prescribed In those 
s asked for through the 
B SUN.
must be addressed:
ERY DEPARTMENT, 
ІУ Sun, St. John, N. B.

tley—The treatment for 
lister with Cantharides, 
rid three parts and give

V mare has a lump on 
Bid ankle that has been 
►e. It decreased in size, 
Igger than ever. There 
the part and she was

pmp Is caused by inter- 
tot she does not .touch 
rthe other tofft, and ap- 
intment dally, rubbing

four-year-old colt keeps 
at the nose a matter 

am white to yellow. 
: More matter flows

probable the trouble is 
K might be of a gland
s'. You had better have 
L-You could, try the fol- 
ISulphate, os. 3; Cuprl 
K Nux Vom. Pulv. oz. 6. 
Neert spoonful dally In 
pse Is glanders It would 

to work, around the •

■p a very fine two-yeer- 
t-to>Ws ber tto»d Oft one 
bs to have something 
ier neck. She was bad 
Hit thought she would 
’lease advise.
Miter has partial dlslo- 
bones of the neck. So 
having elapsed nothing

it.

horse has thorough-fin 
iind leg, just above the 
Is a little lame. Please

Г with Mercury BlniodMe 
in heeled shoe.

• team horse, six .years 
Jameness with forward 
||g the stall about three 
ad Is now stiff on all 

cats and drinks well, 
k*s bad. Has had some 
for six months, causing 
fe the hair comes off. 
rouble la probably rheu- 
i well and keep warm 
Bar exercise. Give daily 
leks two ounces of Sul- 
po dally one ounce Fow- 
of Arsenic; also every 
two drame of Powdered
to.

D MANAN.
4N., Dec. 9.—The govern- 
lew was around the island 
. Pratt was taking the line 
I bounty claim applicants, 
len of Grand Manan should 
ihlng bounty with the net 
|et their nets all round the 
і bounty on the herrings" 
і weir fishermen Is excluded 
are taken in hie weir, 
the society columns of the 

one of our moot popu- 
pronftnent K.. of P.’s 

ughlin) is about to join the 
1 edicts and take to himself 
6ugh life In the person of 
n s fair daughters and popu- 
»rs, Miss Georgia Meredith.
:es pla»« on Christmas day. 
rpung man who will receive 
ftft such a handsome young

Yhtte Head Is quke serious-
overt, wife of Rev. W. S. 
ho has been under the doc- 
John for some months, ar- 
ihe Flushing on the 8th 

proved in health, but very 
Covert, C. E., of Cleveland, C 
Cv. Mr. Covert, is visiting 
rame on the same hoax with
fle have organized at dancing 
nier months.
I lodge, No. 16, Knights of 
ІЄІГ second annual election 
e 9th Inst, resulting in the 
Ulowlng officers: C. В. Иаг- 
P. Newton, V. C.; C. G.

: F. J. Martin. M. W.; D.
In, K. R. S.; P. P. Russell,
; IngeraoU, M. Ex.: J. B. 
Henry 8. Plant, I. <1.: Caleb 

W. S. Carson, P. C.; W. D. 
fG. C.; and re-elected trus-

and

c1 1

GOOD TEXT.
Lo was not wanted by his 
[bad by some strange min- 
l! discovered tt after repeated 
is salary, finally decided to
ad audience at his farewell 
k expected some evidence ot 
[on bis part. .
U disappointed, for be took 
Ehraham’s word to his sev- 
l here with the asses while 
I worship.” I

be calledbble sixpence
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F. W. H, Strong fielates H is 
Experiences in Reaching 

Gold Fields,

brother, W. fi. Strong, who ten 
®*°. the last he bed heard of htm, 
Ovins here. So ter he УИ been 
anooeaaful and would go on to Hail- 
бах ait onoc.

:
years

was
un-

WHA.T OUR EXCHANGES SAY. Havlee saw through their game end 
knocked the bottom out of Щ We ere 
surprised that Hon. G. W. Rosa should 
lend hte name and influence to put4 
the Impracticable fad again 
lege.

MRS. M’KINLEY DEAD,

The Mother of the President of the 
United States Passes Quietly Away.

Arthur Bell -vas charged wiv- к 
ing into the shop of Terr..n * ог^&к- on Novemher^to,.

Clock, a pair of a
mlnoes, the whole ^ a, do" 
He pleaded gudity to taking ,^°ut ?6- 
^ but denie^brlwne.Cl0ck
the shop and taking the wt0

,,1ГаіПЇГ sentence, &*>?«*.. 
said toe would make it comLP°lbts 
"-«h the crime, it was th^ ‘ute 
the prisoner had ever arm<«, üp51 tim" 
him and ТУ betofe
make his punishment lighter 
°f^the 0ther prisoner. After £№f^lac 
some sound advice, Beil was^LT U"K 
to toe Dorchester pmitentCy^ 
three Усага with hard labor for

The probate court has deo^oi 
trlbution of the Pidler estates. »v!" 
amounts to tliooo 61 A bien
» K. T„. ™ "г*Л™,м
claimled to have been left ТТ'У 
Cobdmi, the court deciding tha АПП 
ST<ws to Juita Frances Cobden C

ot administration 
granted in the estate of the 
titia Myles (widow of John Myles) , 
James and Andrew J. Myles pJ t0 
Placet-1 at *1,500. J. D.

(Score One for Hugh John.
('Montreal Star.)

Hugh John Macdonald, In his first 
conflict as leader of the Manitoba op
position with the Green way r

Off victorious: The Toronto Telegram (Independent) 
election has no particular
аз regarde fédérai politics, but there 1?ay eoc€Pt ttoait great
who^llaT^rlde ^^^6^ Saturday*,^ ÜT r^uSn CANTON, O., Dec. 12,-Mottoer Me

X^oN, Dec. ,-^he Marquis of to £ Д? Д

outlined toe military policy of the "his ІШЬегіГЇктае ” ^Tte nl^^’i ^ t0 buried deeply on Saturday night. As t0 teH whether she had yet brattolî 
„ ^ b*ni*towlto’ : ularlty ^beyond * Cana<Uan' RoTmuettove t- ber last. This condition cCl^f^
Є гсягагкйьвг that the country had been is alwajv« тмінлн^. ^ ’ i^3 P°ltey ways seen that unreatri<cteid redoro ^al/ an hour, inhere was nn *** l"*t f^rmoatba ^weKv^edtr,^ fy Wf unobtainable, exc^t ^the" f,e- ™e praer.leut, and «И of r 

vdth difficulties In every part of ,the , ing a nose of about that siztand JZZ nZT the eurrander of our famlly' were by ter side. There were
„ , 4 »wn seeking, land to victory. t size and shape national ideas. The national senti- 110 recognitions, however. НеГ t

specially mentioning the Behring Sea I Why the Parson ment of Canada has triumphed over consciousness was hoars before k.
and Venezuela controversies, said that ! Parson Resigned. toe con.ttoem.tel policy which would finaJ taking away Я her
chree army comps were required, add- „„ ( ew York Herald.) have been no friend to Canada's ma- The funeral services over
T *bat 4wo muet be available for . who serves the altar shall live terial Interests, and toe whole coun- і of Mrs. Nancy Allison McKlrnL^n 

F W H Strom*. name' (ffenelve purposes abroad. He assert- by №e altar." said St. Paul but toe try welcomes the Hou. G W L*Tto I be held in the First

T~l‘zrs± 2*?£2:X!i£3£%.'5t. : STilt S '!ii f
а»?адза« arAb-astsarâ гягия

toe Æ ^ wtth number» of to him to lift the debt of the church ^ trade' •** O. W. Ross on capital, roacùing t^re l JÏ*
and had been detit 0n® retJ®rylst9- who, for extra, payment. wlth tls meagre pay. unrestricted reciprocity, and G. W. Wednesday. Thase’aïe
length by a majority ereat "n"uM ««ree if necessary to rejoin the ... c. "--------  ^°ss on preferential trade, must come memts so far as completed stocZ^6
of toe cLtinJ^!1^ j°5 ^ jW" Є010!» during toe first year of reserve. A Shamtful Sight" £ “• ««~lustan that the reasoning death of Mother McKMev
recital of his experience Л Up the Р°1кУ «f the gov- _ (P- E- L Guardian.) pr^erential ®lde із much after 2 o’clock this moraiZf
hie oompani^^^^a^^to&t of errment he said: "Our Intention Is Thc Moncton Transcript and the {ZT* t*^nJ “»t which Mr. Ross It was at first thought by toe family 
ing over ^-Ю€Гаіу to ««'ntair. what is good of the pree- Fredericton Herald, both liberal Jour ’ had Prese°-ted in favor of either free that the services k , famiIy

rSSsSwvSS star- — • — pf Er
«» 1 ^«««ÆS5 against annexation. ; KM™ STC.’K “* ■—to^towfoundland, and so he oonsld- --------------- I When сЬіШгеЛ, L ,ІтПу arguments ot tai^Zi to toe Lm 1 other ^Zff "’, ^ Wel1 « from
PTe. 10.—The dede- j °Ut аП™Є and flSht- :“rectr UP°tt Г j other frie^'ivho'destoed"^

Johns and went west and engaged^ been in 'Wh° have A Vlle Insinuation. years ago * • a ^h^<?bse'luiee «»><* not be accommo-
sealing, spending some elev№>^in days ^аІьГі^Г fw я PaaLtew (Chatham Planet.) his ktoto' into Sir WRfrtd і ,h *“* arrangements, and

psi gps Е-шаз aife
Otoem men named M^rS m M represented to be to r ~ ШГЄа1 bel^ TWO LOCOMOTTVES V& omf Ьу Ше aMr' Rev. Dr M«! ' « ЙЛнЯЙ ГГеа »? *««
Smith of Etogland, and am Ottawa wailana protein ousan<i ™-Uve Ha* T11^ ^r® Coming Together. j COLORED MAN Chester, the pastor of the church, has hTTie>^SwS<>ld>.“t Table В*У- ’ t0DK
man named Cotons, who ай „ (Orange Sentinel.) ! —- announced that he will extend an in- Æ cuTh^u'f p^er, D0W
spent some tbne to the west, started I biacite of «*> a eecret pie- Close Communion and the Westmin (Philadelphia Press.) yltatlion to have the ministers of all t° load potatoes for Hav^iaUn83port' N- s->
for the gold fields with 'hope tathrir ? Hawaiian» population tier Confession, are toe two PITTSBURG, Dec. 3.--Charies Rett. th* churches, of which there are , shln P G BUnehn^
h«jrts and a plentiful supply of pro- I by the govermmmt |^.leS *° the union of Evangelical ing’ a coiored men, had a remaritable t0 oocupy the Pulpit ал^ CapiZÎ'ïreSîd. "a.m'Z11?111' returala to
visions on their backs. They left I,States. of f*1® United Protestantism. Ftor some years there. exP°rience near Greansfourg last night pai|îlclPate in toe services. on her passage’trom*Seit? ,го™ a hurricane
Vancouver to Jime, 1896. and tended without have been indication of the weZkJZ I He was struck by two t^ns in sue- ^‘-bearers have been selected N-S ^Tbeea tem^raX
to Dyea, having decided to go by lay ,thl ZZituZZZ?' 1 he woul,i lng ln«u.ence of the Confestion^L * f68810"- and to toe hardness of his ?”П ^m<xn« ‘he older members of the Pr^d^ V* ^eaeubd, Non^^c an?d
toat trail. At Dyea they made toeir wtooh bX ^ ■****•• Presbyterianism of the prS bead and hte bock is due toe fact that ^rch and thoee who for years have A DW, d^tto of ,ь
Anal arrangements and started for treaty ““«nation day, and toe amendment or aboUtiZv і ^Îî11”8 remained ative. ^°°e “e^bbors at toe deceased. Sch- HerZn Rke from w!v^ 6Ays:
Lake Lindennan, to which lake they I mitted the he sub" ot that standard of faith may anmn- ^ He waa walking on toe Pennsvi- тае ,FlrBt M- B- church, in which the Èad?e (before reported” wert^tore^LB,Y"
packed their 5,600 pound outfit a dis- І Г^ЇІкГ! do^men-t ta Senator Hoar, at any assembly. Wtth fh^L^^ , vanla. ra№va,J tracks nro/S eervlces are to be held, A the one P^,ka M .Sandy W lw »?" “

'тШ'ЄЄ' dlvl<ied reltionsЄ Senate oanvmItte on among Baptists two freight trains ap- ^WncTtoT 'e!orehllM>e<i during her ed ret^ta “l^coet^t'ммоГесеіТ"

at P00-018- 011 arrivai A SERIOUS ACOIDEJNT. Ji0n® religious horizon is expand- ЇЇ!^*' 9upporing there would be tboughshe was nearly 89 years of able ^ihêr S‘biîtoî ,aTor"
stid o tZS.*bUl“t a iK>art' lf> he * ------- Ing In the direction of organic unity 2? ^fiL145^ ** №e tratoe approach- ^ tl!^teWiance bad been regular and Saturday °igbt
said, such a croft as theirs could be I A aenk>ua accident occurred on 8th ----- y ed. Retting began to feel uneasy and U. Ш time- “<* went ashore on ffie foc^^ST1». ,chîîs
mt^1toed^7Jbat Па4ИЄ' Mfl navt* betW6en П "M 1 o’clock at th£ AboUsh the Toast j to cross,In front of ’ the A^J^yllg*t thia morning, at the га.м^зїГгеА Coie' Both veeeei „I
sated the chain at lakes end water- comar 08 Erin, and Brusseie street. (Toronto Star.) I 0Mt'bo'an3 train. Tlie pilot of the alf88e9tJon of some at the older mem- The rate ,h„ v ,

Й1в Тцк,ж rtver was reach- Tî?180 a buggy to which Timothy K 18 time that the custom of to* » en^n® cau«ht him op, the head with Jf1® °f the congregation, that an old for carryingiÜmi fa«er 
ed. They continued their course «town I 2_Leary 01 Goideo Grove and Michael lng the press, time-honored Z?Mt" S?cll force that be wae thrown to the t^ne ooetom- n<*w almost obsolete, be T“^D ceat* American gouFahr barrel'' 
****** rtver- sailing, poting and De4e3r °t the city were driving, was ahould be stopped. After the flrJdlre6tIy ,П| fr<>nt of the west-bound t0 pUblk*y announce the wrreked’rt^ormh?® Huwlan bsxiT Nikolai,
Stewart-^rü tunw’ “B141 *bey got to «he e,nd both men thrown violently a Public banquet it is the custom to th^iZrfi1Be^0re he ^ time to alight tollZd’ nirZh^11 *“ 'the churob slowly Mersey, while tound x *=e
^TZL^r’ ** Sevently MMe creek, (Î? Ithe 8roun<l. Just before upsetting toaat the presa EverytolnZ^T' J, Їь other locomotive struck hto Md 2 the years <* ^ ««e- It ts f®r I, unto-u^.Рт5Гше flow^
andaibont four months after .they left I <?dTiage struck a young son ^f eritody else Is toasted firti andZwIZ bl}r*w Wm back twer.ty feet to the a<x>4n<;idence that (Mrs. McKinley died ÎSr”*1 .ПЛІ ^.at.wrery rise and ші. Her 
Dyea they begap prospecting along Conductor McQuarrie's, kmfkln^him the press comes ïntorsZtileZJïV = . Г^<al“ostvthe «™» boar of thefcy as WltaSS h
toe banks of the Stewart river, with ^ ^ severely injuring htaf j th* form of a toast, which r He,/ei between toe two trains, aid ^ huaband- on Thanksgiving, lan«. E„ ^ b5mrP2e= bL^t^T
Pwe or leas success. Ip the early If»* «bat O'Leary, to c^Tywith 1 which the ^ ^ TXt secona ®r two w^s ^ Гои?йгіГЬу ~ .
йя^а2Г rtbe pre6ent year (they looet- ,We two children, a boy and girl who 81 ve A3 a matter of form a , bounced from one train to the other McKinley remained up mended mh£!?hl!rRio Janelro- to
Sd°“h^ T™ Wbik^toey^w^. are not yet eighteTy^ Z 3? °f p»^y, Zt wh^hT^iy th^ foatlwiS- creZ ^ *■»*<***. a little more **
and (here they went to work to real dï4*v« in from his place at Golden vote a bore. By the Нте^Г. on both trains witnessed the accident .ЛІ®? a hour after the death, and he 1 ,,Tbe ««e of W. c. Lovltt «tu*
eanneti. Their first lookout wae the <3rove and Put the team up at one of press comes round the с5оче°2г22° V 900,1 8-8 tb^Y could Atop, hur- І red^od tor a few hours' rest. ! o^B^on’on'riSJ!?0' Was before themoim
erection of a log shack. It was an ^e stables near the Ma^h bXgf banquet S* baCk t(> pick up ‘»е ріесЦ. To ** “s bro- 1 ti.SfJfi
extremely rude affair but was made 0 Leary went up town and he and «venirg is gone, and whlleZZ ^ rZZ 8Un>rtse’ ho.vever, they found * ^ greater part of an hour = arl”e insuran^toe defrore i^tM^ha? he
cTaÆZ“e P06^16- Their Daley hired a horae and^gy tb> (^ats ST^utuZTtbeTZtf bSZ?^*™*-** tra3ks leaver- ^ more -«htited £?ег‘Ье '<>” the
claim was five hundred feet square, ^v* »“t the Loch Lomiond rood to an l the noise of denartore ’ *"? 10 ^ up- He was perfectly con- , home’ securing much The following d«,n,# к я
toe surface being covered with a arra®ere for the purVnase of some on« ot the few still at^IhTbwSri naturaJ1V somewhat be- “d ^ The Presl- 6 appears In the America

^owffll 01 Pndertxrush, below tim'ber, O’Leary's children In the fnd Poores the press the toastZ^? ®xaminWHon Showed that ere, fyn^Z^ ,ref.reahed ЬУ the ex- ”hkh »«nt on Blond Rock March 7
which the ground for some eighteen mea$lUme having started for home lng lti»eu«l!y drunk by а ,hfad aDd face were baddy cut and ^ trying ordeal of the n b" Її®”1, LlTerPool to st. John,’
^«hes was thawed out by to? sZ wtih their team When 8a«»t3 among вду cZira ™\?Sbt a™ broken. Out- ^ *ur}ns which he has freight, C tilpg? fr^,

*vtfaat de!ptb was toe yellow crossed the Marsh brtd^ on ÎT*51 d«tirted. table The Idea list tot wnra ^ її,"*” he seemee non« of tiTrr^Z Vfe11 at the bed- her botto^f Jd sunk in water ■metal they were after and they had ttoBlr return, Daley was driv- tho press should be toasted Is іді» !!?î ”0I?e for rough hondding, and Tn J^rttoer' ! a&lLtAhv Л?нС? wa* badIy «tombed Oct
to go through toe whole proceeding iag and O’Leeiy was caredesslv the farce has had its run t* ІЄ‘ aDd îh.e doctors at the Greensburg hospi- ь. n. th« afternoon the president and , Frvé^slands мШя>П i °n lhe pa^8e from 
of building flres, etc., to handling toe ZSg. To IT" he ** ”**"**■ eLvTT\ to сет-
gravel. The greatest depth they dug sa‘w the accident, it seemed as if it banque-ts one-quarter as . ~--------------------- -- tTZ+tJT? 1 a mUe west «* the home, арг'‘- «*<’“. cutwater, towplmST^imb^s"
™ flv« MV. Here they worked was the first Intention of the driver phree^rth9 111 the way bZinT? 1 А ВІСЬ, Full СОІОР for шГіл^'У to arrangements a coJ?of' new rigglnK “d «•«. at

ïyrsrtbî^S!gai ssssaaîaarjr ““^v-ss
ам"«^рвжлгяакг=ії Dyt ^

- The Onion and^DrMaatto Art j **«"-■ IJSSzS^^J^
legal registration of their claim, but h*8 too toarp. Both men were un- (Chicago Times-Herald ) ' ! ------------~ fera, and mny fri^ , Porï *сЬ,юа” Sateilite re-

PI2Üal0ne ln 8ufflotent h°Tl0I8 'TT Ptek0d «P and were Several weeks ago a b^ in Shin 1 Miutons Packages of this wonder- at the houre to^ff^ s™^^ ,>and Paa^«^ eBtrance 10
quantity and variety to satisfy them, badly bruised. Dr. James Christie ^hewana, Ind., was visited bv U?" fulty rich and popular color are stid------------------------^sympathy. » mUe N. B. from lto ^
to fact «ne store of the Alaska Com- happened to be near and at once look- 8lars, who blew open the safe every year. M THE COURTS. 5^УЛ“ teen <•« of
mercial Qx declining to sell to quan- after O’Leary, who semed to have «Prod a large sum of monev a 8e" Fast Diamond Dye Cardlnni e . , , ------- * | л leléêram ,wR^ t^2Ld^îTd ato°eether’ ^ 80 ®petafed «he most severe Injuries. P=** of blood-hounds was ed for Its etrengti^îast^s^and be^ v °П 8th ^ LObb ,3^"^
wlto a.long winter of half starvation. He at once bad him removed, to the from Indianapolis and turned We 01 coloT- O-e package dyes two I occupied nearly the whole p,jc^!and', w!<h <xal, wee toraily" wrecked
subsisting not Hvtng, Mr. Strong paid, hospital in the ambulance. Dr. D. E. uP°n the robbers’ trail. The man hrmt P«unds of silk or all wool ща, ! аьГ w^1®,WBS 811 aotion of trespass, Уог^ Pet![” Bay luring a thick er.ow
town a diet which promised no vari- Berryman, who was telephoned for. ,asted only a few minutes Itodd^ standard shade that will nèvS^J' ÏT ®ale8to8 that he was Ve-ed №rU^Iy ^nsu^W .."K1 ^ved.
ation and this to put up with when looked after Daley, who he found to *• tauHng dog ЬадГ^иГI <**■ K motors over wito g^nd tf і f defendant’s house for one Р«М». ^ torared ,n 8081011
^eyJhad gold tn their pockets and ajsrydangerous condition. Young ^““У and refused to go farther e£d ' sults’ 011 shades except greens ^at during toe tenancy the teuMve Tre^l!?Â J49 tof8’ was r«eiving
bright projects for their claim, his McQuorrie was removed to his aunt’s ft was impossible to ссжШпие ’ ТІ Th« Fast Diamond Dye Cardinal so- ^0fendailt took «^t the doors and win- top at вТоокіуп °wr^8’ hatches and
Par^wea to strike for civilization, ^ only a tow steps away. The <***. UMe №e dyeing cotton and TTjT T t8l« bewails of ІЇ&Тш W^of^rmouth n «■
to 111 the spr!n8 or *ate d®’6 1,08 to broken. Both the men A prisoner now In jail at Lteonler ' 0nJy Cardlnal for cotton d^tog in tht that J”1®. defendant set up *“ »•'! recently to Cap*. Jaa. McKinnon
to the winter. After a week spent ta ne*I*dned unconscious for several Ind.. (has turned state’s evident and worJd that ls fast to light and soon wf “t0,08®1 tte tenancy origlnatiy SMp St 7чЛ‘ n .

weon. CMty they started in their (hours» ami ai*e -in a very precarious б:іуеп the po4toe all the facts con °ne Package makes a fast and ever °m*-year уеаг» У®* that a parry liée. 1 for ,Rio<JaneiM°b,nSon’
™^e»thelr w»y to Lake «-«dition. cemtog the bank tui^llry a^d toê ,astln® on one^unTof ^' ^ made by d^d

Ltod^man and from thence to Dyea, ------------------------------- subsequent escape of theTL^T He t<OT or mixed Foods. thilf h ILbeCame a “OTithly tenancy; ь Rsreto c«pt IUz-rto, from Camp-
whme toey took the steamer City of РІТЧТНЕП tttm orrm 80,1,8 the bloodhounds were thrown nw 300 not deceived with crude imlt« T * Î1 save Pontiff notice С^ мга^іи,' baa "ri^cd at
Ktogston to Seattle. There he left his PITCHED HIM OUT. toe scent without ant Treble bv^,,h tlos or soap grease dy^ls^^ 1“ 4,UltV expirtP8 «» first of ^ean^r Gkn^iSd wînÆ^^- , n ,
fttoudsand came east, arriving here Ar.d the Preached Said He Was “Soft rlnsr nn <»lon on the shoes womby 016 “Diamond” and you^malw^ I o^tiv і ,™d.„ Ша1 ®«bse- f« itérai took’are. таГяїЙім were
yesterday at noon on the C. P. R. at the Top ” the burglars He adds that no Mood have success. win always «««ntly as Ptatotifl did not move out g“J»h1 ^ No. 2 hold, . oaminlug c^ton^éx

Tomorrow Mr. Strong will go on to tae^op. hound can be induced tofXw^l" ' ------------- ------------— T P^ceeded to obtain possession of Wram ThTflreh^^”^.’ ^ Ne”
rrnlT1’ if1*1 from thepe either to The large congregation assembled onIon trail. | TREATY WITH ГДМДПА diet Jury found a veT" 71)0 worl- of re“irmT
Newfoundland *r Liverpool. Anyway 'Bathurst street Methodist church И this discovery is verified. wh«t 'ПСЛІТ Wl IH CANADA. ®=tif°r, “}« d^endant. A. W. Macrae into Halifax damag-d by^StotoTn
he Trill visit Newfoundland before re- last evening tor divine worship were ,s to become of the terrible mn-w* ’ ----------- --- |f!apJ^ntMt: H" A- McKeown for de- ^menertmia,?eW Xor c f<r Ola88ow,
tuning to British, -Columbia, where he being treated to one of Rev. C. O. lng hdoodhounds which ever since the WASHINGTON, Dec. М,—General j Stobbi ro a, ly 66 J“r Ê^laVa811* wfU
Z.rL fCe^nK>re ,0to “* partoers and Johnson’s sermons on sensational sub- daya <* “Undle Tom’s Oabin" h^e W' FoeteT- ln charge of the Behring Tfe risL» ?1°W WM next taken «P- staa“" B^eroy, before reported at Hall-
rarty to February, with a number of Jects. His theme was "The Slums of ^red so extensively in saflLi mZ- Sea "egotiations, has token uT thl 1і1ьї ь Л ,ТГ °f a 3ot of laod ^Zlthlnî"8-> ?< ,-»tto= on еге м, bien

”*** tbelr way the City,” and to toe course of hie ature ? What is tobecomeoT Шга seneraJ object of wider treLty,Z! TTdTT dfe,Q^aslt * building. wa* be-
T ‘wer the Dyea trail «”»rks he took occasion to refer to a«d that wonderful triTVtoe floav tlons with Canada and todaT he ^s . a from e but tbTïïvî%UZ£& Тьп? Л °Z

■ SLfw**5 theyexpect to take ln a th« tobacco habit. He said that every ing ice ? Who henceforth wUl be « close «<®*«Ifation with l detail ^ffi^tilï O^T'n^i S he **** “»« ТгШгГТ* have to to make
large lot of provisions, but have not Person who smoked was a Slave to thrilled by the blood-curdling havw tion af Prominent fish merchants TT TzTT ”®tice before purchase. t?,reewa* no Are-
as yeit definitely derided upon this bte pipe. The inetnuation was not ail- ot the hounds L. U. E. whe^hetoio^ Gloucester, Maas. They were Messrs, wtif'J,*”4®8’ тае oase‘ “»«1 from S7?“k”’опТІе 2nd tor м°ІЄУ:

-rrrh . , together pleasing to an elderly gentle- that Eliza could easily bid defiance '-un‘nJ“ieham, Smith and Pugh all rae Л°<іау- А- W. Mac- Baez, Porto Rico, with 317,.4e m feet^of
duTTZT 1118 option of toe t"941 sitting tn the gallery. He asked to Pursuit by using a lowly but self- toterp3ted ln the fisheries off tX)ast defendflr^^1”' Moinb “«Donald for ьрГи“ І““^г. «hipped by в. o. Spinney.

«>«** Into the interior Mr. «”»« «mention about the pipe and the «««rUve onion ? of Newfoundland and neighbrntoJ d to, of ^e Uth rays: w,rd
n<me’ at Uast *** rev«"^d Preached came to an todig- The play must be revised. The THey gave to Mr. F^ste^l who etoetod^f B* ‘h« I«>mlni.n r.rai ,f0. ?? ibc

Dertence oriUoL8e any- Hie only ex- "aht standstill tn (his sermon. Turning rty€r oi lce may as well be left out ^ood deal of information as to what Sneed v Trim»* a ^ trf0d Лт<1ег №« N™w*r / о!’а? ta ln '•'Пісчііу 43 miles w.
aVer the Dyea trail, and to the gallery and fixing his eye on alt°sether. Just at the critical mo- toe Gloucester fishermen needed In the ^were brouSht be- W. °f 8t Pierre She wa, reported at ll
to ^««dons tbe be had the us^r re- when toe approaching hounds way ot barged factiities shlld a ZT Г T 8th ,nst- 'nolZTZTZZ «V

ШП №e ^b” routes as to move the man. “for,” яаИ Mr. John- are ln full cry EMza-the new Eliza- new tr3atV be negotiated. . charged with Johaa t. Sydney, would protobly hpr
otherwise they «о"- “he is soft at the top!” The old «^1 <>P<m a lunoh basket, take lut-------------------------------- IT T* T V™*** ot John O’Re- UP- The Coban ^ tS^STSSm a^,*Z

l»d decided to go to by -the Dyea gentleman was hustled out ot the seat an <mlon> wave it triumphantly and NATl JRF’w МРПіЛіМг 17th’ And - stealing ^ ^M. with cod. The veeeels u
tralL_ *nd bundled down stairs while toe cry “Saved !” just as toTcurtoto ' x > 1 ,UKt ° MEDIOINE. ^tiv« bottles of gin and 89.45 to cash, toe “d tciougs to thK Blaok DUunort
„■TT 1510 "tatememts of privation Preecher waited. When the objection- faJto- Why not ? If the stage hones ! n Naturea medicine for constipation, pleaded 18uUty to the indictment 
and starvation that are said to await ,abee auditor had been ejected from to keep abreast of toe oge^t must , oomiptedmt. sick headache, biM- and was sentenced to Dorchesterpeni- 
?le. ufdfe'ts «“d others who had 016 sacred edifice the minister took W attention to those re^teHc details TT*’9’, *,ttndtce and aaUow com- î^lary Tfor flv« yeBrs, with hard
fincked to Dawson City, he did not “P the thread of his discourse —Tor- which, combined, makes perfection in Daxa-Uver Pills. They are I”. Paeatog sentence Judge
toow. The exact condition of affairs <mto News. 1 dramatic art Penectlon to a perfect laxative, never griping or Forbes ш<і to the prisoner that he
were not known to him. Мату *w^ - ------------------------------ -------- ( causing pain. One pdffl each night for v^ as зоггу to say it л-zas not the first
rood winter’s supply. Others were Iiehimr Burfilntr Skin nieaecee Mr Roes and Preferential Trade. \ tMrty days wttM cure constipation. “me h® (Bemett) appeared before

i= (u^,, і зь?агглїїяйг
aiSï?“jrd«tne suffering, the extenï^ltoi^ Jîl °ln5- ^1cnl8te who wanted em excuse for ! the^Sto Bte ‘° reform’ and he would be able

he woidd not attempt to foretell and JTZ Z TtoitoJ ьТТ comfo^1 »to8 •*« reduction of Canadian Is especially ^’ 13 the best policy,' to acquire a trade which would help
the forecasts of which he considered TTTd ZTTTL ,bloodln8, or blind duties and their plan has been to pro- ‘ w Zliri lh,. «tw -..T v . blm to lead a better life when he come

said be stopped over here 35 C<mte- _______  ree to six « toTgS^h^X^ ««besT^f it mteThe srt^ït es

n hope. Of gstttog word Of his subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN. mF&uSZZJS?*JrZr TZs ^ 5 аТье^.ГшГргі^Г8^'
come back a- reformed man.
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ity. On the other hand, til 
dation for package freight] 
In this quarter little impro] 
On the whole, however, І 
outlook for St. John is el 
and bml'-nss the -omlng yj 
tire The mere foot of the] 
to the port has already d 
the local trade there.”
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BOSTON LETTER.
—----------- I 4ree fisheries and free fish, as fish h»«

D x . I always been considered the food of the
Cape Breton Will Export Much fü?p <!vwitil motoite mams- we be*_ „ .. r *”ve that closer and freer trade rela-

Coal Next Year. î^ma and free fisheries and fish would
be a great benefit to the people of the 
United States and increase

N. B., DECEMBER 116, 1897. 15THE LIBERAL SPLIT. THE STORY OF THE LOYALISTS.

Dr. Bourtnot Eloquently Discoursee 
on the Devotion, Sufferings and 

Influence of the Makers of 
Canada.

P. E. ISLAND.
Montreal Witness’ Interview 

With Hon. F. Langelier.

Tarte and Others are Running the 
Liberal Party at Present.

Death of the Wife of Rev. A. A.. Mc
Leod, Returned Missionary.

(Toronto World.)
A large and fashionable a/udiemce 

gartthered Friday afternoon In Convo
cation hall of Trinity college to hear 
Dr. Bourinot, olerk of the (house o-f 
commons, deliver a lecture on “The 
Loyalist Makers off Canada ; Their 
Devotion, Sufferings and Influence."
The chair was taken iby Hon. G. W.
AOtam, chancellor of the university, 
and with him on the platform were
if"* Aberdeen^ Coi. Denison, Prof. (From Our Own Correspondent)
СЯаГк Dr. Ryeraont M. L. A., Rev. Dr. BOSTON, Dec. 4.-Retefitr^de °
La^try, Dr. Gelkie, Prof. Mackenzie, been eamewtoat better than usual this 
Prot Hunting-ford, Prof. Cayley, Can- week owing to the attempts made by 
on Sweeney, Rev. Dr. Jones, Rev. J. the big dir goods stores 'to boom 
P. Lewis, Prof. Mavor, Provost Welch, business artificially. They arranged 
Dean Rigby of Trinity, Principe! with the railroads to allow lower

with Horn. Pranri. t 1^6rVlew Kirkl,amd amti FTOt- Reynor. fares for the six days, and started out
who was promls^d^th^n^Wn TS Bal^not «>ramenced by saying to make a revolution in the retell | tiea c*f'rffed with, burglary near Ban-
lieutenant Pg^r ^ ^ fl™ 2?” тОГЄ OM)ortune trade- mbeir efforts were not aifto- He confessed and was held for
Whom PromfTJ T L f Qltot>ec’ and tban fbe present to recall the history gether successful, as the country neo- trlaJ'
appoint In view of *? cf, Ш® ««irageous men and women Pie and residents of the smaller Ш- .JP16 Portto-nd Argus says editorially:
Ml 212' ™ОГЄ 100 years ®«0- Je4lt les ^ “Ot ««no to town in as great З*® 8”М di3coverles oa the Canadian
communication tt *“!? 00 ®he^ hom(s in the old British colonies numbers as anticipated, and although ®‘de 016 border in the Klondike re-

7 -5 ¥r- Laur- iOT ,tlhe sake of a United Empire. The trade has been above the average gton wU1 bave the effect of greatly
ifi'i 7.7^25 w7UDg’ elnce Sept- brilliant spectacle that was witnessed yet much of the Shop-worn. “"^trying the provisions of thenew
hi UMU °ПЛЄ °f to June last, which the retailed S? uS immigration bill so far as they retote
7Є™Г ^ D!Xt ^hen OauaxHans Joined with repre- on the innocent erourS^lets І еШ 2? CaPada' та® eectons prohibiting
Laurier m e tentatives from all parts of England’s unsold. in a word, “Merchant’ ^klngmen of Canada from pass-
lieutenant^^7 ^ Р^^п of domtndona, to express their devotion week” has been at “fizzle,” and tog to and from the United Stateswlll
beu^nt governor on July 8, 1896, In to the queen and their attachment retailers, who also do a ^ droPPed, end by way of compen^a-
the hLds of Mr British connection a magnificent business are endeavoring ifo prt^Stt T1® restraints upon the Italians
tirelv JjLhLi 0hoqtot;be' M- p- eu- spectacle of a contented, loyal and the merchants of the nearby cities. and Hungarians wUl be made more
pro^isT^M toovT “S.part- Tbe united empire-might well stand out who have lotit more or less thrX flgorous. And the curious part of it
dnnino- brf „ known to dozens, and on the broad canvas of history in re- the so-called enterprise of the Boston 18 that the same congress that will ex- 
bv es97n he was approached markable contrast with the melon- тещ from transferring their orders clude Italians end Hungarians is ex-
knoT£ythT7^ Wh° ^nted to oholy Picture of last century, when to Newark. Th72L^ L7^ *> admit Into Lotion by
La^elL^ys Tt w Mr‘ 7^dS J^tog exiles were seen It will be a long time befoS ^s ^ 7hoe^® all the illiteracy, ignorl^

- 77s -le ls not In the con- finding their way to the shores of the has another “Merehamts’ week.” I fiOFradatlon
Щ govel™nent’ and what possessions .that England still owned The Boston. Five Cent Savings Bank Ha-wati.”
remjdlL bee7 î0!nauIted on tib® shores of the Atlantic and in Las issued a statement, inlrttich It W‘ F‘ Brown, a populist member of

1,13 divl‘ №e ™lley <* №e St- Lawrence. anntnnces that one Melinda P ШсЬ- ■*he ****** legtote-ture, charges Con-
surer Of tre7 ThiS ]ио,уаЛ1к* migration was in ardson of Sinclair, N. S„ has $1,497 28 Jeremiah Simpson, a pro-
the lasTgenei^SLn la °™® ^ Ш® most re- to that institution. The bank officials dvcLof New Brunswick soil, with ac-
aeainat Bor x ' when he ran markable that ever came Into any have heard nothing of Mrs. (or Miss) cepttag' ™оо<»У from a railroad lobby

^ ар- country. Its members were imbued Richardson tor over 20 у^га їГ^е to def®at a measure knowTas the
ids C0™P|astoner without with many quOlitiee that were calou- to dead, the money of rourse will be max‘mum freight bill. In justice to
fact let ™ade1,a7are 01 ,the toted to lay deep and firm the found- paid to her legatees or heirs-at-law Mr- slrapson It should be said that hie
it Mr ilîZw”/ *° 9anctlon ati®ns of staple institutions, of moral The same bank also holds $92.54 be- friends do not regard the charge seri-
nov^ *7 declared he was an- and conservative habits, in the form- longing to Mary A. Davidson ously-
being diso^Sed bvtî^1^^ thtZ7’ty ative pertod 04 -Ч1® Canadian nation’s Halifax, or her heirs. The bank has “r; and Mrs. George Russell of 
Tarto Messrs, growth. heard nothing of her for 24 years. De®rtag, Me., celebrated their golden
Patersorw^ri^t DroIet’ _,Ttle BoyaMste were the champions The Five Cent Savings Bank is the anniversary this week. Mr. RuseelL
ilk white 7^11^77^71.7 that 04 a united British empire In the 18th biggest institution of the kind In the 7“ :bora at Hopewell, N. B„ In 1847.
Dleteiv to thl 1 wer® leflt com- century. They comprised the larger country, with two exceptions and I Hla grandfather

OonLmw    4 portion of the men and women of has deposits of about $25,000,000.'
betwe^ <7aUtlon cultur® a**1 weaAtb throughout the old The fishing schooner Mabel D I Mr" and Mrs. James H. Ives Мито
^ ^ COi,mies- ®»totes were among Hines was temporarily to the custody « Hew Glasgow were tendered ^
tortxi “ U ^ 4he faire®L.to the land; they loved of Unde Sam at Gloucester a ®®pU®” by the Hub Amateur
possible . Hyetytblng seemed beauty, dignity and refinement; but days ago. Inspector Thomas H O’- ^ clu|b to this city early in the
SSKS, ^ of the last the day went against them, and they Nea of Converse J. Smith’s force •

He decl««Hi7 __ -. bad to crowd into Ships with the gates charged Capt Hines, whose home to I The Pacht Tomahawk, which
such а соаШіоо ^^n”eV5 3Upport °5 their barred forever behind to the peninsular province, with dis- selzed for «ùuggllng pbenocetine, ti
ered it T1"' At tb7J"U>raek 04 the war 01 15’°°° Pounds of cod pur- phoual. etc., from Halifax and Yar-
morailty *5lltioaI *£* represented at least one-third, chased from Canadian fishermen, roouth to Newport and Greenwich R
old liberal the tMnk a ™il3ority °< Ube Pe’Ple. trtdhout paying duty. Capt^^S I” hae been ordered to be sold by the
on the 7м ”57 trtth hlm of the cotooies. They disapproved, to admitted that he purchased the fish government. The case against Cant
Langelier oonduslon, Mr. the great majority of eases, of the in- to Yarmouth. His confession saved AU>ert p- Newell and the owner Gil-

h® to dtoereet and to-judged measures of him from prosecution, and he та bert M. King. Nova ScoTta ™ °U
Wdnly remained the English government, but they be- allowed to go after paying a wnZ Pending.

to to 77„rf7ta’tj<?a mede llv/id №at №®fe ^oui-l be a reeonstd- of $800. Mr. Smith’s men say the* I The followtog from the
to desert hla party. «ration of the relations between the "

colonies and the parent state, and 
that constitutional méthode alone 
should be followed until the people fish
attained a redress of the grievances, three-quarters of a cent : i
They were not prepared to raise the It looks as If the coal trade of Cape I meja’ Bamardville, N. S.
fiag of rebelHora, but suffered and Breton woUM be increased next Prancto Murphy, the temperance 
fought for the maintenance of one spring, although unfortunately the | opatoi"> was to the city today on his 
free, industrial and pacific empire. Dominion Cool company has allied way fram St. John to Pittsburg his 

Dr. Bourtnot gave some instances itself with the greatest trust the world | bcme. He said that hla meetings to 
of the cruelty with which numbers has ever known, viz., the Standard John were more successful than he 
of men and women even were treated. Oil Octopus. Henry M. Whitney, the anticipated. Mr. Murphy will conduct 
even at a time when the questions at president of the Dominion Coal com- | * series of meetings here next month 
Issue were still matters for argument Pony, and the king pin of the New Hereafter calfskins will be admitted 
and debate, and not for tarring and England Gas and Coke company, I free toto this country, as raw skins 
feathering, or mob Violence. , and other capitalists; have made a | Mrs- William L. Strong, formerly of

Dr. Bourtnot then went on to de- “deal” with John D. Rockefeller, the | Cornwailte, N. в., died in Dorchester 
scribe some of the dlfittiultles that bead of the Standard OtM company B®®- !, aged 70 years. Jennie M 
the Loyalists of 1783-4—between 30,- and controlling spirit of the BUy State 1ег- a Nova Scotian, died In 
000 and 40,000 souls altogether—had Gas trust, whereby Cape Breton coal I i'^terday. She was 26 years old. 
encountered in Upper Canada and the will be used to furnish the city of The followtog exports of flour meal 
Maritime Provinces, where at least Boston with light and fuel The Bay | etc” to New Brunswick and Nova 
25,000 Bonis Battled. He mentioned State company at present own the I Sfxrtla by water this week are an- 
names of distinguished Loyalist fam- Fas plants of Boston and vicinity, nounioed: 600 barrels flour, 50 barrels 
Uies, many of whose descendants are Mr. Whitney and other capitalists cormmeal, to Sydney and Canso per 
well known today. The first evidences bave made arrangements with Rooke- s°hooner Valiant; 150 barrels flour 200 
of the influences of the Loyalists In fetter and company whereby they will | bales cotton to Yarmouth, per stearn- 
the dominion were the formation of oontrol the local gas field, the Stand- | ®r Boston; 170 barrels cormnea) to 
the two provinces, Nev Brunswick ®rd Otl тШапвіге to have an Inter- HeUeveaux Cove, per schooner Mer- 
and Upper Canada, and a large ex- est to the new monopoly. The com- c£des; 230 barrels flour, 40 bags do 100 
tension of British influence Lmmetii- Ponies of which Mr. Whitney Is рге- I bags middlings, 82 barrels commeal' 
afteiy throughout British North Am- aident have drawn up a contract re- I 300 bags conn; to Weymouth, per 
erica During the war of 1812-14 the earding a coal supply, and tt Is said | 8cbo»ner Belmont; 60 bushels 
Dejialists, who could not save the Old the Dominion Coal company will fur- Harvey, N. B„ via st John 
cad one els to England, did their full nlsh the New England Gas and Coke sotconer Jessie; 75 barrels flour 150 
shore In maintaining her supremacy company with 800,000 tons a year for bag® middlings, 150 barrels commeal 
to the countries she still owned to years. AS Mr. Whitney Is a dlrec- I bags bone meal, to Clementsnort! 
the valley of the St. Lawrence, and tor of the Boston and Maine railroad, per schooner Seraphine; 645 barrel 
on the Atlantic seaboard. With this West End Street railroad and other | flour, 180 sax mill feed; 45 barrels corn- 
war the 'history of the Loyalists as a corporations, It is fair to assume they “eal, 60 barrels rolled oats, to Bridge- 
distinct cdiss practices y closed. wUl continue to use the Cape Breton water, Loutiburg, etc., per schooner

In соожЛивІоіпі Mr. Bourinct con- fuel, hence there is reason to believe I Bessie A.; 292 bales cotton, to Yar- 
tpasted the (harmonious relations be- 016 Nova Scotia cool trade will ex- I mouth, per steamer Prince' Edward- 
tween Great Britain and her depend- Pand vonderfuily within the next year 100 barrels flour, 60 bags do 40 wj 
encies with the state of things dur- OT so- | middlings, 150 barrels commeal to
ing the eighteenth century. The combination of the Gloucester Иутріоп, N. S., .per schooner Ga-

At the close of the lecture Lord Ashing Interests by which an attempt I “Ue; 100 barrels flour, 40 bags do 60 
Aberdeen gave a short 'address, to 18 being made to have the fresh fish | bags middlings; 130 barrels commeal 
which he eulogized the abilities of Dr. trade as well as the salt fish trade to Brighton; N. в., per schooner Daniel 
Bourtnot, and said it Is no wonder handled at Gloucester, thereby en- Simmons; 450 barrels flour, 300 barrels 
that the Canadian people feel proud sibling that port to control the mar- I commeal, to Bear River, per schooner 
of their heritage. His excellency said: *°et, has led the Boston Fish Bureau | Muriel ; 150 barrels commeal, to Mete- 
I am glal that we Canadians feel to petition1 the president and congress | Shan, per schooner Richard- 
that It is our duty to honor the his- have a joint commission appointed 
tory and charaoteristiiiB of the people by the United States and Canada to 
of Canada. Hie excellency closed- by investigate the fisheries and trade re
moving a hearty vote of thanks to the tarions between the two countries, 
lecturer. Boston fish dealers are fighting the . emexr n г>„ ,

Provost Welch seconded the résolu- move of the Gloucester men tooth and undoubtedly’ theCstron^t"t»kDee4an’ ,r” ls 
tion. and to a few words thanked Dr. “all, and they recognize that there Is Chicago. He Is a hmilseme$ chlîd^1 
Bourinot for the treat he had effcfrd- 110 surer way of killing the fish trust її,мП2Л1Іее7 bl* blue еузв, ;.nd a Ann chin 
ed them. than by bringing to Canadian fish on tall ,, »»нУд * ?^E1dtople- He ta •»

The proceedings were brought to a a more extensive scale. There Is of twice his agevvitha Єат°ї* c,Itdre*J 
close by the singing of the National nothing the Gloucester dealers and strong. Arm legs 'and arms. <”est an“ 
Anthem and Cheers for the queen and vessel owners fear as much as the bPnit*ifilllteeïi mnnths this little Hercules 
Lord Aberdeen. Importation of fish from the provinces, walks ot Puih w™ Î*P the «We-

and when Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Sir as be rolled pm. At “b2~”
Dmtis Davies visited Washington to I and buck were strong enough 
an attempt to secure among other | ^‘,{ede tug8y •“ which 
things the free entry of Canadian fish Little Matt’s greatest test u .. 
teto the United States, the Gloucester A heavily built nun of ht7acqnatotinM 
board of trade rose up to arms and І Л“’ at the Jeegxn home. Suddenly
protested with all Its might against %®eU,tnK logging at his legs,any trade agreement beZen toe tZ ^7 ^
countries. Not many weeks ago Glou- | faher has rather frowned^pon his
ceeter decided to allow none of the ,tr®.DgUl- His father ls a well-to-dovessels from that port to land fish 1 P and 1 po,,“ct“- 
anywhere except at Gloucester. As 
many vessels from that port had been 
landing their fares of fresh fish here,
toe trade to this city was dealt я se- I Tells the Story of Hla KnuMDra-Ths 
vere blow, a big fight between the Fate thatBefel Hm and How He two Cities is now on, and toe officials was HeltovedTf hlsSuff”rto« He
of the local bureau say that Gloucester J W. Lavelle G T R. braikemo,, ai 
to attempting to oontrol tote fish trade landale. Ont’ says'- 
of pracueallv the entire country has ure I
bit off more than it can chew.” The I catarrh. Mv case >™-_- _

following Is toe resolution adopted by vas recommended to try Dr 
the Boston Fish Bureau: "The mem- CatorehalPawder in^n
^ t7L7°frt0n Fl3h Bureau and ter the first application ! ^1^’
salt and fresh fish trade most respect- end to an almost incredibly fully request that there may be a all eymptiCCl S^^ “7^ 
joint commission appointed by the | I can not sneak ton 1 feel
United States and Canada to investi- mendln^t^^X^Tt^, ГЄ0°™" 
gate toe fisheries and all the trade re- I safe and quick cure.’* * Pleasant,

our 00m-
D . _, . _ 1 mmee with the world. Of all the
Boston Fish Bureau Wants Canadian |tlons ot u16 world those with whom

c;„l І J 'IX j C r\i I w® wan,t reciprocity are those nations
risn Admitted Free to Check- whose people eat, live, drink and are 

p. . I cIothed the same as ourselves, as such
mate uloucester. I pe°ple are consumers of toe goods we

have to sell.”
State Detective P. F. Murray says 

that Mitchell Stone, who ls wanted 
to connection with an arson case at: 
Soutbbridge, this state. Is in Halifax, 
N. S. He is wanted to answer for 
several offences, but It is hardly like
ly he will be extradited.

(Milford H. Smith of Fredericton has 
been arrested by toe Maine authori-

Wedding Bells —Scott Act Convictions — 

Charlottetown Debentures—Gen

eral News.
Coalition With Chapleau Would be a Gross 

Piece of Political Immorality.4 CHARLOTTETOWN, Dec. 2,—Geo..
McDonald, clerk In Rankin’S 
store, has left for California.

The Episcopalians of Milton 
paring to build a new church.

In toe changes of toe oanduotore on I 
the P. E. Island railway Mr. Stanley I
of the Cape Traverse branch, bas been I_________
transferred to Souris; Mr. Tauton as- I -------
sûmes charge of the Cape Traverse I corporal punishment, 28; fell 
branch and Mr. Gillls the Summer- I average for grading,. 103. 
side accommodation. The Baptist church of North River

Christina C. Stewart, wife of the I has extended a call to the Rev.
Rev. A. A. McLeod, returned mission- I Brown of Lockeport,. N. 
ary from India, died at Belle river on A young people’s literary and de- 
Nov. 16to.. She had been a faithful bating dub has been organized at 
Christian woman during her

drug
MONTREAL, Dec. 9,—The split be

tween the old time liberals and the 
present so-called liberal government 
ha- developed Into a chasm. Tonight 
the Witness publishes

are prê

ta eSaw

A. F.
S.

seven I Bi uokfleUL
years stay abroad, end her death le I D. U. Fowler organized a new Court 
mourned by a large number of I ot Foresters on. Tuesday of this week 
friends. She was at one time a school at BradaUbane, with the following 
teadber on P. E. I., and ls well ms | Staff of officers: 
popularly known. ^ „ Court deputy, Ntel

Her remains were I Uampbeffil; C. R, Joseph Malletlt" V. 
mterred at Belfast, the Rev. J. C. I U. R, Archibald Ferguson; R. See. 
Spurr, assisted by Revs. Stewart and I Ueo. R. McMahon; Fin. Sec.. J g' 
S1^.lalr’ offl<:latIng' I McKay; Trees., Fred Morris; Chap'
, 23rd Prosecutor Beers ob- | Robert E. Keating; S. W„ Murdoch
totaed a conviction for violation of I Kennedy; J. W„ Mathias Smith; S. 
toe C. T. A. against John Campbell of I B-. Richard Elliott; J.B.,Win. Arthur" 
Cardigan, for which he was fined $50 I p- C. R„ Hugh McLeod; court physl- 
and costs. On the same case Stipen- I dan. James A. Johnson, M D • 
diary Blanchard committed John tees- James McKay and D. в’ 
Beaton of Dumdas to ЯооНягугі' for ■ Deod. 
thirty days for contempt of court and 
not appearing when summoned.

The Prince of Wales’ college hockey _ 
club has been reorganized for toe sea- ta the severest known form
son with the following officers: Preel- І blood d^saase. Burdock Blood Bit- 
dent, L. N. Pickard; vtbe-pres., L. J. ters te U*® meet powerful blood medi- 
Millar; sec-treasi, M. Moll toon; ex- I <dne fanowra- 14 cures cancer and all 
ecutive committee, Charles Farquhar- I akln diseases. Proof: "My hushanl 
son, Wm. Hobnai and Leslie Д/w», had two cancers taken off tits face, 

A, E. McIntosh. I another was comiitg <*п» Hp.
The tenders for city debentures were I He took; bottles of Burdock Blood 

opened on Saturday. Out of ten ten- I a®4 ft dSsappeared. I know
derers that of H. C. McLeod, mam» 4Mb medactoe Is an excellent blood 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia at Hall- ригШег'” MRS. WILLIAM KIRBY. 
thx, was accepted at 1051-8 per cent. I Akron> ^e Oo., Now York, 
tor the $10,000 offered. Thto win re
alize $10,512.50, eald to 'be the highest 
amount ever obtained tor city of I Towed aH 

was- Uhartottetown debentures.
On Thanksgiving day John Quinn, 

an employe of toe government dredge, 
haw at Summerside, waa boarding
t^craft when he dipped into the I HAVANA, Dec. 8, via Key WesL- 
7^777^7“ «Ifflculty rescued I The famous floating dock, procured to 

Є тЬЛ «* hi® home England at great expense-byX^n^ 
ББу^ ^віГ"1 PDeum<mla- H® i= teh government and brought to hL

iar8eet on >*t Monday

5£2.i»-. з»; ^

more interested to Oddfellawshlp, end. I Palace of the captain general

^de • 8mnd’ *“» ifyal «"eiaeers; probably to conceal
7™"®. Gpugh> R- sec., Mra D. M. I their own Ignorance of their science 
^ F\± Grady: F Pry aW that fraud

’ 7™- J- 7" Morrison; warden, in England, the Spanish government
MbS ^”Uton: conductor, having been deceived to t^puroheee
^ Barbara Sctomnon; chapteto, of toe dock. But othera eayZÏ

r-N" U; ®®1Jurman; R. e. N. G„ dock came from England to good
L- Я N. G„ Mbs dltlon an'd that sometotog total та
^ S- V- a. Miss done to tt to Havana. oSereros^

^ & V- «•’ Mrs. W. that toe trouble has beeT^
ч ' 7f!de «"ardlan, (Mrs. W. “Cuban conspirators.”
f' Green; ontsMe G„ Bro. G. A. Mor- » is said that toe whole business of 
iteon; organist, Mrs. В. H. Manson the dock has cost the ft™They begin, with thirty on the roll I ment about $1000 000 ot —-7*727' 
.ft' -*f*dfew’n day annual dinner was nate for Havana that itsai* so

atthe Hotel Davies on toe 30 th. ІУ- If it had ^ d^^de^ 
and та very suoceeaful. there would prob^ly ha^beeTf^ of
JL7L Т!7ГГ 1,0811 appointed ЇИе. Over 200 men *
secretary of the Y. M. C. A of 
city.

Simon Brown, Scott Act prosecutor 
secured a conviction: for first offence 
against Bernard Croker of Emerald 
Junction on the 29*h uit Croker
Ш^РР®атеУ- I (Dlgby Courier)

Vatfcher, daughter of The welcome intelligence was re- 
Jamro Voucher, confectioner, of Kent celved’ by Mr. Copp, if. p. on 'Гиея- 
street, and Duncan S. Robinson, bar- day that it Is the intention of the 

er^ were married to the presence of minister of marine and fisheries to 
„У1” Fucsts on Wednesday, the n**® » regittotion that after the first 
2nd, by toe Rev. G. M. Campbell. The I of January it shall be illegal to catdh 
groom was supported by Frank Higgs lob»terg to the Bay of Fundy under 
and Miss Maud Vatdher attended the I ton and one-half inches. фнк

pMee to tbe waters from Gape Satie 
r.AL,th1 re*1®nce 04 Mr. and Mrs. & to Ohlgneoto, and is what the Dlgby 
D. Clarke, Summerside, their daugh- county fishermen have been clamor- 
^OWe^W“ maartea ,tost evening ing for for a long time. It Is a mea- 

E; Prtoe 04 R- T. Holman’a (sure which means a deal to toe pre- 
The steter of the bride, Miss Mamie nervation of the lobster fishery and 
Clarke, was bridesmaid, and Ernest Jt 4» *»e hoped that toe results will 
a. Bryan was groomsman. Some valu- Prove as satisfactory as the advo- 

17!? ^ 84118 ahowed the esteem rates of the scheme have expected 
m which the young, couple were held.

Grace church has made

and corruption of

trus-
Mc-

CANCEB CAN BE CURED.

1

was one of the loyalists.

DOCK FLOATS NO MORE.

the way from Kngbnv; 
Only to Sink Beneath too Spanish 

Wave—It Has Oort SptiT» 
Million.

я

to still

ot $800. Mr. Smith’s men say <йч»ц I The followtog from the __________
there has been canstderaible smuggling I were 1° the city this week; Willtoen 
of fish purchased to the matttime ^ЗІЄУ> John A. MoAvity, 
provinces at Gloucester. The duty on I flair, J. C. Jones, J. M. Johnson, „„ 

purchased to foreign countries to I ^tm’ J®1™1 H. Hanem, c. B. Smith. --------- ------------- --- I Charleer A. Oahan, Halifax; Fred Gto

provinces '
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ONE OF THEM DEVISED
PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND '

con-
A Medicine That is the Wonder 

of the Age.
1But- 

Chelsea
caused by

THE ABLEST MED'CAL MEN RECOM
MEND IT.

уШ

Mikes People Well When other 
Pre sc r p tlons Pall.

. are working to
4he dock again, but their efforts 

thus far have 'been unavailing.

THE TEN AND A HALF INCH ;/Three men have done a mighty work 
for the profession LOBSTER.com, to

-theywlll ever be remembered 
benefactors of the human race

Right Honorable Lord Lister, Presi
dent of the Royal Society; Professor
^^ ^L£help8’ M D” ®4 Dart- 
meuto College; and Professor Charles 
Richet of toe University of Paris, are 
men that have lived to benefit 
lemd.

Professor Edward E. Phelps, who 
gave the world Me famous Paine’s 
Celery Compound, has gone to Ms well 
earned reward, but Ms great medicine 
atill saves men and women every day. 
Thousands live today who owe Mfe, 
hralth and vigor to Paine’s Celery 
Compound, toe mighty disease bam- 
itoer. The weak, nervous, sleepless, 
rheumatic, neuralgic, dyspeptic and 
constipated, are soon made hale arid 
vigorous, and the deadly dangers 
liver and kidney (troubles 
dissipated.

There to now

foesper
as true

I

man-

SCENE AT THE POLLS. 
(Columbus ЛіедебзЬ.)Л’їжлзк srsra; 2;wh,le “ effort was b£

îïffi ‘r
and he was picked out for a **eoft mark ‘ 
blit right there was where the challenger 
made a mistake, aa results prornl. 
student was brighter than ha looked.

The following dialogue ensued: “Where
hf ,??„Jfre?’ vPor reBly toe student gave 
his street number. "Yes. but where ls your ЬотеГ- “Columbus.” "Well, vtoere wïïdï
you go It you were tick?” Ata Was in^nd-
^сеГе'еГе ГДМ 
м.РщРІМ: "Why’1 - to

... - , ... ^ .... 1 ;twtumiT
payment 00 the debt of $400, паху 
$1200 during the year. The debt ha» 
been reduced from $2,500 to $1,300 to 
a little over nine months.

CHARLOTTETOWN, Dec. 9.— Saint 
Dunetanto hockey dtnb have elected, 
the fofflowtog officers for the year : 
Preatden/t, James Donahoe; vice pree. 
Gee. Roy; aec’y tree», Wilfred Sul
livan; committee of 
Donahue, Geo. Roy,
Phereon.

Samuel Hyde of West River died on 
Monday morning, aged) 77. Mr. Hyde 
wee struck with paralysie some days 
ago, and * was thought he was re
covering. hut inflammation of one 
lung set to a day or two ago, and he 
sank very rapidly. He was a member 
of Cornwall Methodist church.

On Saturday night last (the Rev. 
Wm. Soott, a retired Presbyterian 
clergyman, passed away to Ms 
seventy-third year. He was a native 
of Ireland, and a watt educated and 
eloquent minister of the gospel. Hte 
early ministry was spent to the upper 
provinces, but for the past twenty 
years he had lived on P. E. island, 
having charge of the St Peter’s road 
and В ©deque coogrega/tiouB. For the 
past eight years he has (been living 
in this city.

A fire at Mill Cove destroyed a bam 
with two horses, one cow arid a quan
tity of wheat, hay and straw, together 
with farta machinery, belonging to 
Daniel Martin. Low, $700 to $800.

The monthly meeting of the school 
board showed an enrollment of 1,441, 
with an average attendance of L218.' 
Cases of tardiness, 378; truancy, $;

CHICAGO'S BABY HERCULES.
Feats cf Strength Performei by Three-Ycac- 

Old Matt Decgan.

Of
are quickly

.. , ™> necessity for con
tinuing to agony and danger when 
such a rescuing agent aa Paine’s Cel
ery Compound to held out to sufferers. 
Paine's Celery Compound assuredly 
cures; its thousand of 
testimonials to the past are sufficient 
proof. He/ve you tried It?

v®

14

Themanagement, Jas. 
Kenneth Mc-

A BRIGHT OUTLOOK.
James Carruthar* Speaks of Trade Via St 

John, N. B.
(Montreal Herald.)

„^t?1Cl,Can'ather5- one of Canada’s Urgent
MX. ïïaUr’&eV0£ntN.
£^и,І£г,ПрогГ^ ОТЄГ toe . prospects

v_ ■ ^r* Garni there hlmenlf has completed ne-'ft sottat OP, a, sblp a large amount of grain 
this Vinter, and to therefore 

Umroughly to touch with the situation.
The people of St. Jrim," he remarked, "are 

evidently enterprising, and when 
into consideration .toe fact that 
л1іі*,юик an<1 toat nearly » million
4”!,la" b®” «Peut In improvements, the
results are remarkable, and, altose-hc* T lh.'"k the, deserve a great deal Tî^dit.

Phe grain elevator, ’ said Mr. Carruthera, 
has a capacity of from 260,000 to 300 000 

bushels, an] the feeling to that in order to 
accommodate the growing bade there ought 
to be one of about 1,000,000 bushels’ capac- 
“F °n, toe other hand, the shed accommo
dation tor package freight to splendid, and 
in thto quarter little Improvement to needed 
On the whole, however, I think that the 
outlook for 8L John to exceedingly bright 
and bitsi-OBS the remlng winter will be ac- 
tir-і The mere fact of the steamers coming 
to the port has already given new life to 
the local trade there. ”

OLD RIVER CAPTAIN DEAD. three men were

WOODSTOCK, N. B., Dec. 10,—Capt. 
Geo. True, am old river captain, a 
native of Sumibury county, died to 
Salem, Mass., and bis remains were 
brought for burial to Upper Wood; 
stock, where he lived for many years, 
today. For several years deceased 

ran a steamboat between Fredericton 
end St Jofhm.

A TEMPLE MYSTERY.
Lost treasure has been found In one of

the towers of the temple of Thlra renkada 
Tillage, In the Shlyall talnk, the temple be- 
*ng at the time under repairs. Besides eome 
real gotd and silver and precious stones, 
there were fourteen imitation rubies, one 
imitation emerald, and one Imitation dia
mond. The Imitation diamond was equal In 
weight to five rupees and three two-anna 
pieces, and would have been & fortune if it 
had been

:

A GRAND TRUNK BEAKEVAN
you take 

the city is
SHOCKED AND FRIGHTENED

:real. In toe estimate, however, 
its value I» set down as three rupees. One 
might won 1er how the Imitation diamond 
came to form a part of the temple prop
erty. Was it some nnmble villager’s humble 
offering, o- was it some Ananias who pre
setted It ae a rich gift to the unsuspecting 
priest, or was there onae a real diamond 
amors the temple treasures, which eome 
thieving trustee replaced with a fraud?— 
Madras Times.

Weak, nervous people having heart 
troubles are easily shocked and 
frightened. MUbum's Heart and 
Nerve Fills fortify the nerves, re
store regular action to the heart, and 
cure every form of heart or nerve 
trouo e. Mrs. Gladys MtaMillan, Tor
onto, says : “MUbum’s Heart and
Nerve Fills cured me of nervousness 
and palpdtaticu. I was so nervous 
that the least noise would startle me: 
but am now perfectly well.”

Û
A third of England’s telegraph op

erators are women.
is the cat-boat any relation to the 

yawl ?
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2а® “bargsd with break- 
shop of Terrence 
• 24th, and
of shears, and som? do 
^ole valued at about « 
“5ty t0, taking the clock 
nut denied breaking- in.
1 taking the domtooe»0

№.. ВЖ w».
Jeter penitentiary 
ith hard labor, 

court has decreed dis 
he Pidler estate, wtoch 
L1.000, to those entitled 
Rest was over a legacy 
а-ve been left to Ann 
«urt deciding that u 
Frances Cobden. 
administration wér„
estate of the late Re 

daw of John Myles) to 
drew J. Myles, 
k J- D. Hazan,

for

Estate
proc-

(E MATTERS.

ot quebracho shipped fr„„. 
New Ycrk was that of ?5î 
«ttoh^ bark Luarca. whi^

Capt. Messenger at 6 from Natal. Brazil, ’ V* 
nter, reports: Nov. 2І ь, 
struck by a sudden squall 

^„-vera. hours, during 
pgallant m&et and all 
Лоте reported). ng"

1= felt regarding the 
*>uth bark Mary A. Law
LB^“°? some rime
k, and has not since been 
has been about 75 days on 
average time for which is

Chpt. Robbins, from 
Calcutta, which put into 
dismasted and otherwise 
necessary repairs, and 

w on her voyage, with 
cargo. About 200 tons

ptole B?y“d *•"» ««ns 

Parker- aow fr Hav^iDg3p0rt’ N S„

PV3’ which was towed to 
tofter having returned to 
P®8®” from a hurricane 
p Liverpool for Llscombe 
(temporarily repaired and’ 
geund, Norway, Dec. 3.

r_ °f the 3rd tost, says * 
[fiom Weymouth for Bar- 
pad) went ashore on the 
Pve »»t week and to a 
saved. She had receiv- 

tot a cost of $L000. Be- 
pher toe had 800 hbls. of 
Ifrom here Nov. 26 and 
py s Bay awaiting favor- 
pg the gale Friday night 
Pf: toe dragged anchors 
P “e rocks on east side 
IT Cove. Both vessel and
fe ech. Leonard Parker 
t from Kingsport to Ha- 
periean gold per barrel. 
M Rueeian bark Nikolai. 
L near the mouth of the 
ft from Pugwash, N. S.„ 
Blangcd. The tide flows 
rjvery rise and tall. Her

r, which put Into Part
ir having been beached 
mt of a leak,
.Rio Janeiro, to when 

recom- cargo of coal sold at
j Lovitt et a) v. China 
>. was before the court • 
Г; Judgment 
I to recover ЛД94.79 for 
■ defence being that be- 
asssl was In forbidden
tch, dated HaUfax, Dec. 
nerican press: Steamer 
® Blond Rock March 5,- 
Llverpool to at. John, 

e of thousand tons of 
from the rock, which 
ed sunk in deep water, 
ras badly damaged Oct 
,on the passage from 
1s undergoing thorough 
taring new musts, bow- 
r, bowplanks, timbers 
* rigging and sails, at

f toe British str. Turret 
^ on St. Vaiier Bank 
^owed to Qucb-c. has 
fr agents to the under-

was reserv-

1Д32 tons, built xt 
tu 13Я, and owned 

Bd others, is reported 
’ York. The price cb- 
to be $8,000. I
schooner Satellite re- 
9 north entrance to 
Island, one-quarter of 
proper positon., . The.positioa for the past

-Голі Arichat states 
amtobvrg, c. !i„ for 
was totally wrecked 
riing a thick 
row supposed saved, 
d in Boston

snow
corn

's, was receiving tx- 
s, deck, hatches and 
. Dec. 4.
of Yarmouth, N. g., 
ilapt. Jas. McKinnon

it. Robinson, from 
jpieiro, has nut back

Razcto, from Camp- 
eillas, has arrired at 
Ich damaged. 
rhtle'Ioadieg at Bel- 
re. The flames 
< oafaining cotton ex 
m Head, from New 
een extinguished, 
ng steun ІГ Corean, 
led by collision on 

York for Glasgow, 
lek. She will prob- 
i days.
re reported at Hall- 
a on fire, has been 
•charge. It was be
at the Are was cut, 
1rs cabled that the 
(discharged to make
fpt. W. A. Finley, • 
the 2nd for Mayi- 

I 347,356 m .feet of 
РУ E. G. Spinney, 
toe 11th says: Word 
■ Halifax agents of 
» the effect that the 
lieulty 45 miles W. 
k was reported at 11 
k lost her propeller, 
her way from St.

( probably nick her 
pd trom Sydney to 
tail. The vessels to 
the Black Diamond

were

ispectors hev hired 
milk, 

work?
’• Siobey simply 
can, an" if dere’s 

m right inter

Ґ

con-

t Compound
ed monthly by over 
ffectual. Ladies ask
MlxtoîSq taîto^üd 
Price* No 1, $1 per 
g^r.Siîperbox. No 

я nrl two tt ecnfr 
піт» r Wmdflor, Ont. 
▻mmmended by яіі 
Ь- VA'i î.

responsible drmt- 
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Н» WEEKLY,- SDN, ST. JOHN, N. В., DECEMBER 16, 1897.
16SHIP NEWS. Irani Halifax, etc (and sailed 27th on return 

voyage) ; 29th, «ch Dove, Bsdolé, from Pas
cagoula.

At Belfast,- Dec Б, etr Glenarm Head, 
Thomp:on. from New Orleans.

SOUTHAMPTON, Dec 8-Ard, etr Paris, 
from New York.

KINO ROAD, Dec 6—Ard, tark Excelsior, 
from Halifax.

At Port Spain, Noy 15, sch Ben Bolt, Saun
ders, from Lockport via Barbados (and sail
ed 20th for Turks Island); 22nd, etr Duart 
Castle, Seeley, from Barbados (and sailed 
for Demeraira.)

At Glasgow, Dec 10, str Anchorla, from 
New York.

At Bermuda, Nov. 26, ech Sainte Marie, 
Morehouse, from Charlottetown (since re
potted ashore; Dec. 6th, str Taymouth Cas
tle, Forbes, from Halifax (and sailed 7th 
for Wft’t Indies).

RUNCORN, Dec 11—Ard,. ship Trojan, 
from lilseombe, N S.

LONDON, Dec 13—Ard, str St John City, 
from St John, N )3„ via Halifax^

Sailed.
From Limerick, Dec 3, ship P G Blanch

ard, Zachariasea, for Langesund.
MANCHESTER, Dec 7—Sid, etr Cheronea, 

for St John.
QUEENSTOWN, Dec 9—Sid, str Britannic, 

for New York.
LIVERPOOL, Dec 9—Sid, str Labrador, 

for Portland.
LONDON, Dec 9—Sid, str Manitoba, for 

New York.
From Negri!, Ja, Nov 27, bark'Brazil, 

Lawrence, for New York.
Front the Mersey, Dec 13, str Cheronea, 

Marstera, for St John.
From St Kits, Dec 3, sch Blanca, Lambert, 

for Baltimore.
GLASGOW, Dec. 11—Sailed, str Keemun, 

for St John, N B.

From Fernandida, Dec 6, tch Bessie Par
ler, Carter, for Port Spain.

From Pensacola, Dec 6, hark Robt S Bes- 
nard, Andrews, for Rio Janeiro.

From New York, Dec 7, B G Borden, for 
Windsor; Cathie C Berry, for St John; El- 
wood Burton, for Amesbury.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Dec 9-Sld, 
»ebs Saxon, Sackvllle Packet, Pefellc, Viola, 
Mary E, Hattie C, Otis MUler, Lyra, Rondo, 
Ada Ames, Sarah, Stella Maud, Adelene, 
Lakrta, Canary, Wat drain, F and E Glvan.

From New York, Dec 8, schs Calabria, 
Grant, for Windsor, NS; Ravola, Haynes, 
for St John, NB; Mary F Corson, Batsley, 
for Salem; Nellie F Sawyer, Warren, for 
Portland (and anchored in Flashing Bay).

Fi ont Pensacofa, Dec 6, bark Robert S 
Bernard, Andrews, for Rio Janeiro (has been 
reported railed 2nd.)

From Saitos, Nov 27, ship W H Corsar, 
Slceomb, for Uarliados.

From Perth Amboy. Dec 9, sch Eina, 
Donovan, for Portsmouth.

From Bahia, Dec 1, bark Still 
Thurber, f.ir New York.

From Rio Janeiro, Dec 8, ship Cumber
land, Irfltig. tor New York.

From Montevideo, Dec 6, bark 
Rabadan, for Barbados.

From New York .Dec 11, schs Quetay, 
Hamlltjn, for St John, NB; Saille E Lud- 
latn. Kelson, for Portsmouth, NH; Ravo'.a, 
Haines, for Ft John, NB; Prudent, Dick
son, for St John, NB.

From Flushing Bay, Dec 11, schs Nellie 
F Sawyer, and Elwood Burton.

Front Hart Island Roads, Dec 11, brig 
Me.sey Belle, Matherson, from New York 
for DeUware.

BOOTHBAY, Me., Dec. 13—Sailed, schs 
Rowena, for Boston; Heather Bell, for do.; 
Shafnel Bros, for do; Sarah, F, for d° ; 
Nellie F, for Portland; Progress, for Vine
yard Haven; Winnie Laura, for New Bed- 
fotd; Eltle, fi>r Providence; Ada Shortiand, 
for New York; Erie, for do; Emma Mc- 
AdaJn, for do; Samuel Hart, for do; Rat
tler, for do: Nellie Eaton, for do; Julia and 
Martha, for Calais; Triton, for do; Ade- 
lalne; for St John, N B; Edith and 
for do.

NEW YORK, Dec 13—Sailed, brig Man- 
ton, for Norfolk.

MAXSON-MONTEETH—At the residence of 
J. E. Fonte-, Victoria street, on Dec. 8th, 
by Rev-, David Long, Mont Maxgon to 
Sarah Monteeth, both of St. John.

RAMSAY-CARROLL—On Wednesday,
24th, at the residence of the bride’s par
ents, Brooklyn, N. Y., by the Rev. W. H. 
Hudnut, D. D., Jennie Alberta Ramsay to 
John J. Carroll of New York city,

RAY-RYLER—At the residence of Alex. 
Campbell, Sallna, Kings Co., Dec. 9th, by 
the Rev. J. D. Wetmore, assisted by Rev. 
A. D. Archibald, Robert È. Ray of St. Маг- 
tirs to Mrs. Elizabeth Ryder of Hampton, 
Kings Co.

RUSSELL-)NGERSOLL.—At 
of the groom, on November 27th, by Rev. 
S. H. Bayley, Mr. Frank C. Russell -,o 
Miss Eva L. Ingersoll, all 
Cove, Grand Manan.

STARKEY-BAIRO.—At the residence of the 
bride’s mother, Salmon Creek, Chipman, 
N. B., on Dec. 8th Inst., by the Rev. D. 
McD. Clarke, Mr. W. Murray" Starkey of 
Johnston, Queens Co., to Miss Esther 
Baird of Salmon Creek.

TARALDSON-SCOTT-At the residence of 
William Fitzgerald, Dec. 6th, by Rev. F. 
G. Johnstone, George Taraldson to Miss 
Jane Scott, both of Derby, N. B.

P’RAPS PACES.(For week .ending December 14.) Nov. • •
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

VOL. 30.Arrived. oo ONov 6—CoaatKlee—Schs Dove, 19, Oseinger, 
from Tiverton; Wantta, 42, Hudon, 
Arrapolls; Fannie May, 19, Cheney, from 
North Heed; Frank S Schenck, 44, Apt, from 
fishing cruise.

Nov 7—Coastwise—Schs Bess, 24, Cassidy, 
from Lepreaux; Austin P, 17, Shaw, from 
fishing, Klondyko, 77, Rolf, from Parrsboro; 
Maggie, 34, Hires, from Noel; Glenera, 72, 
Kennle, from Harvey; Rex, 67, Sweet, Quaco.

Dec 8—Coastwise—Schs Annie Blanche, 68, 
Randall, from Parrsboro; Trader, 72, Mer- 
riam, do; tirevllle, 42, Baird, from Wolf- 
vllle; Adelaide, 99, Baird, from Parrsboro; 
Wawbeek, 99, Edgott, from Jogglns; Alice, 
64, Benjamin, do; Chieftain, 74, Tufts, from 

. Point Wolfe; Druid, 97, Tufts, do; Harry 
Morris, 98 McLean, from Jogglns; Bess, 24, 
Castldy, from Lepreaiux.

Dec 9—Str Cape Breton, .Reid, from Syd
ney, R P and W F Starr, coal.

Dee 9—Coastwise—Schs Beulah Benton, 36, 
Mitchell, front Sandy Cove; Dreadnot, 19, 
Chute, from HarhorviHe; Mlzpath, 62, Titus, 
from fishing; Whistler, 23, Thompson, from 
Sandy Cove; Bear River, 37, Woodworth, 
from Port George; Rebecca W. 30, Black, 
trom Quaco; Emma T Storey, 40, Foster, 
from North Head; Lennle and Edna, 30, 
Hains, from Freeport; barge No 5, 443, War- 
nock, from Parrsboro.

Dec 10—Str State of Maine, Colby, front 
Boston, C E Laechler, mdse and pass.

Str Mantlnea, 1,737, Smith, from Liverpool, 
Wm Thomson and Co, salt, ate,

Sch C J Colwell, 82, Colwell, from Beverly, 
J W Keast, bat.

Sch Frank L P, 124, Williams, from New 
York, F A Peters, «ооґ.

Sch Jessie, 72, Bishop, from Boston, F 
Tufts, bat.

Sch E H Fester, 124, Wilcox, from Bos
ton, R W Williams, bal.

Sch Ina, 111, Shaw, from Portsmouth, J 
W Keast, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Winnie, 12, McLellan, from 
fishing; Citizen, 46, Woodworth, from Bear 
River; Drea-lnot, 8, Green, from North Head; 
Electric Light, S3, Poland, from West Isles; 
Thelma, 44, Milner, from Thorne’s Cove; 
Nina Blanche, 31, Thurber, from Freeport.

Dec It—Itoyr.1 mail str Lake Winnipeg, 
2106, Jones, from Liverpool via Halifax, 
Troop and Son, mails and mdse.

Str Concordia, 1616, Mitchell, from Glas
gow, Schofield and Co, general.

Str Teelln Head, 1083, Arthur, from Ar- 
dressnn, Wm Thomson and Co, bal.

Barit Frieda Mahn, 1297, Staben, from 
Genoa, Wm Thomson and Co, bal.

Sch Wendall Burpee, 99, Beardsley, from 
Boston, N C Scott, bal.

Coastwise—Seh Sea Flower, 10, Thompson, 
from fishing.

12th—At the Island, hark Bessie Markham, 
778 Stewart, from Buenos Ayres, Geo Me- 
Leod, bal.

ScU Pefetta, 136, Maxwell,
York, D .1 Purdy, coal.

Dec. 13.—Str Halifax City, 1377, Newton, 
from London via Halifax, Schofield and Co, 
gen cargo.

Sch Irens, 90, Fardie, from Boston, Elkin 
and Hatfield, bal.

Sch Tempérance Bell, 91, Belyea, from 
Boston, J A Likely, bal.

Sch A Gibson, 96, Rogers, from Boston, F 
Tufts, bal.

Seh Frank and Ira, 97, 
ton, N C Scott, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Packet, 48, Tapper, from 
Canning; Waseano, 115, Baiser, from Jog- 
gins; Brisk, 20, Wadlln, from Campbello ; 
Lady Aberdeen, 9, Small, from North Heed- 
Alice, 28, Morris, from Advocate Harbor ; 
Ellhu Burritt, 49, Spicer, from Apple River;
R N B, 37, Morris, from Pembroke; Aure- 
ua, 21, Scovil. from Grand Manan; L M 
Ellis, 34, Lent, from Westport; Genesta, 31, 
Denton, from fishing; Evelyn, 69, McDon
ough, from Quaco.

«Неагее.
Nov 6-Sch Bertha Maud, Wilcox, for Bos- 

ЯВЯні “ ...

from
P’raps you might drain a mill pond with 
P’raps you might build a 

and a jack-knife.
P’raps you might propel a boat with 
P’raps you might catch a large fish with a small hook. 
And p’raps you might build up a certain kind of tea trade 

with ordinary teas.

a dipper, 
house with only a hammer P’[h the -residence

of Woodward’s
from one oar.

Water,

P’raps you 
P’raps you] 

and a j 
P’raps yod 
P'raps you 
And p’raps 

with oi

і
Unanima,

But all these are possibilities too improbable to con
sider. It isn’t how a thing can be done which satisfies you 
It is, rather, how it can be done most profitably, most effectiv
ely, and most satisfactorily.

Now the only true, sensible, business-like, and lasting- 
method of securing a substantial tea patronage, is by selling 
the tea which gives the greatest satisfaction. That’s *

DEATHS.

BRAGG—At Boerue, Texas, on Friday even
ing. Dec. 3rd, 1837, William Ellis Bragg, 
aged 27 years and 11 months, of River 
Philip, Cumberland Co., Nova Scotia, leav
ing a wife and one son to mourn their loss. 

I Not a Scot'a papers please copy.) 
CATFIELD—At the Hotel Dieu Hospital, 

Chatham, N. B., on Dec. 8th, Michael Cat- 
field, in the 82nd year of his age. 

CELLAR'—At Five Islands. N. S„ Dec. 7th, 
George Cellan, aged 14 years.

COCK—At the residence of her sister, Mrs. 
Samuel Blair, Salmon River, Colchester 
Co., N. S., Dec. 3rd, 1897, Elizabeth Cock, 
aged 82 years.

GRAHAM—At East Galloway, Kent Co., 
N. B., on Saturday morning, Nov. 27th, 
after a lingering Illness of - consumption 
John Graham, youngest soi of the late 
Robert Graham, aged 35 years.

GRIMMER—At St. Stephen, N. B, Nov. 
ï8th, Nellie Boca, youngest daughter of 
the late Jchn W. Grimmer, aged 28 years. 
2 months.

HICKEY — Sullenly, at 23 -Rottenburg 
street, Halifax, N. S„ Dec. 8, William 
Hickey, aged 46 years, leaving a wife and 
four children to mourn their loss. 

IliyiNG-At Tower Hill, N. B„ Nov. 30th. 
Mrs. Hannah Irving, aged 68 
months, 27 days.

KERR—At Hillsboro, Queens Co., on Dec. 
12th, Mrs. Thomas Kerr, ag>I SI years, 
leaving two tens and two daughters to 
mourn their loss.

Le BLANC—At Richlbuoto Village, Kent Co., 
N. B., on Nov. 25th, Mrs. Théophile Le
blanc, aged 47 years.

MALCOLM—At" Dundee) N. B., Dec. 4th, 
Dai -1 Stewart Malcolm, aged 18 years. 

MARSHALL—At Honolulu, Oahu, Hawaiian 
Islands, Sept. 29th, of diabetes, Alexander 
D. Marshall, in the 44th year of his age, 
son of the late John and Jane Marshall 
of White Hill, Plctou Co., N. S. 

McLaughlin—At ваііііе, n. b., dcc. sth, 
Robt. McLaughlin, aged 83 years, 3 months. 

MILLS—At Dartmouth, N. S., Dec. 8th, after 
a short illness,- James Oliver Mills, in the 
40th year of hli> age.

RUSSELL.—At Brooklyn, N. Y„ Nov. 29th. 
James Russell, a natirve of this city, aged 
61 years, leaving two brothers, William R„ 
a resident of this city, and John of North 
Weymouth, Mass., to mourn their loss. 

SECORD—In this city on Dec. 8th, Fred 
W., only son of the late Captain Nehe- 
mlah and Eleanor L. Secord, aged 24 
years.

STEWART- At Clifton. Colchester Co., N. 
S., Dec. 5th, Daniel Stewart, aged 60 years.

THOMPSON—At Maine General Hospital, 
Portland, Maine, Nov. 21st, of brain fever, 
Maud Beautrfce, youngest • daughter of 
John and Eliza Thompson of Tower Hill, 
Charlotte county, N. B.

TOLDERVY—At Borran’s НІН, Dalatoo, 
Cumberland, England, Augusta Toldervy, 
widow of Dr. J. Bailey Toldervy of Baton 
Hilt, Leominster, and late of Fredericton,

WILSON—At Rtchliracto, Kent Co.; N. B.,' 
on Dec. 1st, John 8. Wilson, aged 83 
years, leaving two sons and one daughter. 

WOODBURY—At Upper MUls, N. B„ Nov.
2t>th, Sarah D. Wooibury, aged 37 years. 

THORNTON—At 10 Agricola street, Halifax, 
N. S.. Dec. .8, Charles Stuart Thornton, 
ЛШ"d 4 months end 1 day.

RITCHIE- Dec. 7th, Lewis Format Ritchie, 
youngest sen of Thomas Ritchie of Hali
fax. N. S., aged 10.

WEI MORE—At Halifax, N. S , Dec. 8, after 
a short illnejs of Bright’s disease, Chas. 
K. Wetmore, aged 66, a native of Rye, N. 
Y., leaving a loving wife and fonr daugh
ters.

But all th
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UNION BLEND.FOREIGN PORTS. 
Arrived.

At New York, Dec 6, bark Nellie Troop, 
Kenney, from Rjo Janeiro; brlgt Bertha 
Gray, Messenger, from Natal.

At Havana, Nov 30, sch Sierra, McNally, 
from Port William via Portland.

At Hiogo, Nov 22, etr Femfield, McFee, 
from Yokohama fo.- New York via ports.

At Rosario, Oct 30, bark Argentina, Mc- 
Quarrle, ffom Buenos Ayres, to load tor De
laware Breakwater.

At Brunswick, Dec 6, brig Da гра, Bradley, 
from St Sewau.

At New Orleans, Dec 6, str Bengore Head, 
Brennan, from Belfast via Penarth.

At Philadelphia, Dec 6, sch D J Sawyer, 
Kelly, from Hillsboro. •

BOSTON, Dec 8—Ard, strs Prince Edward, 
from Yarmouth, NS; State of Maine, from 
St John.

FALL RIVER, Mass, Dec 8—Ard, sch 
Tay, from St John.

BOOTHBAY, Dec 8—Ard, schs Heather 
Belle, from St John; Ella, from do; P ro
gnes, from do; Winnie Lawry, do.

PORTLAND, Me, Dec 8—Ard, schs F 
Norris, from Nova Scotia for Boston; "Seth 
W Smith, Martin, from Calais for Bridge
port; Abner Taylor, Young, from Calais for 
Vineyard Haven.

At Salem, Dec 6, >ch Roy, Lloyd, from 
Boston tor St Jchn.

At Vineyard Haven, Dec 6, schs Chas L 
Jeffrey, Theall, from Bdgewater for Boston; 
Rebecca W Huddell, Tower, from Hoboken 
for Portsmouth

At Messina, Nov 28, sph Rose of Torrldge, 
Evans, from Shlppegin, NB.

CALAIS, Me, Dec 9—Ard, schs Sarah Ea
ton, from Red .Beach; S M Todd, from St 
Stephen.

Sid, sch Orozlmbo, for New York; " Lucy 
Hooper, for New Bedford.

BOOTHBAY, Me, Dec 9-Ard, schs NeUle 
Eaton, from Calais; Sarah F, from Parts- 
boro. NS; Rewa, from St John.

PORTLAND, Me, Dec 9—Ard, ech в Ella 
and Jennie, from New York for St John; 
Stephen Bennett, from St J

May,
Then p’raps (and this is the most important 

them all) you haven’t tried this
w l ?,uPPose y°4.do- There 11 be no p’raps about it then 
W e shall have another permanent customer.

one of
і a.

MEMORANDA.
Passed Sydrey Light, Dec 6, str Tiber, De- 

lisle, from St John for Sydney.
Passed out at Cape Henry, Dec 5, str H 

M Pollock, Newman, from Newport News 
for Dublin and Belfast.

Passed Cape Race, N F, Dec 4, str St John 
City, Parsons, from St John and Halifax tor 
London; 6th, Wildcroft, Caseap, from Liver
pool for Hampton Roads.

TARIFA, Dec 8—Pad, bark Monte A, from 
St John for Marseilles,

VINEYARD HAVEN, Dec 8—Psd, schs 
CHfton, Alaska, and Cari ta.

DOVER, Dec 9—Psd, bark Florella, from 
Chatham, NB, fer London.

Passed Cape Henry, Dec 9, str Storm 
King, Crosby, from Antwerp via Boston for 
Baltimore.

Pitted Frawle Point, Dec 9, bark J E 
Graham, Lockhart, from Ship Island for 
Amsterdam

CITY ISLAND, Dec 13—Bound south: Sch 
A R Keene, from Hillsboro, NB.

UN
Geo. S. Deforest & Sons. Then p’r« 

them, all) your ha' 
Suppose ; 

We shall have ai

years, ti

PRINCIPAL GRANT
WILL VOTE “NO" Is this the

:
ІЩreason why the great 

organs of public opinion have os yet 
*arld. И“‘е ,or “«thing on the subject? 
Or ts it because party interests or

ТП. clTC4Ja'tloa- would suffer if 
they took a decided stand against 
prohibition? If the former be the 
reason, they have not considered how 
much more is involved in dominion 
than to local legislation.. K «he latter, 
only those -Who are willing themselves 
to risk воспєМЬівд? have the 
blame them. Clergymen, to 
work are not free to take any side 
but one on this question, and, there
fore. silence on their part is iegiti- 
mate. There is hardly one who has 
not in his congregation parishioners 
who have suffered, directly or indi- 
rectfly, because of drunkenness, and 
to these, even a Scriptural 
against prohibition

Geo. S.When the Prohibition Plebiscite is 
Taken.from New

sSPOKEN.
Ship Anglo America, MeGonagle, from 

Greenock for Montevideo, Nov IS, 1st 26 N, Ion W 20.
Ship Tlmanira, Edgett, from Manila tor 

for Rotterdam, Dec 7, lat 47 N, Ion 11 W.
Ship Tusker, Pennant, from St John, NB, 

Df-c. 4, for Liverpool, Dec. 8, 7.45 a m, no

An Introductory Letter—He Says that Pro

hibition Would be Decidedly Hurtful.
i:A^Usquebaüj

The Perfection of S
і right to 

active

8 Years- Old, $10. 
Extra fine Old ]

Acorn, from Bos- The government of Canada has 
promised that .the mind of the people 
regarding the prohibiting the import
ation, manufacture and sale of in-' 
toxicants shall be ascertained by 
means of a plebiscite. Parliament 
wm probably be asked at Its next 
session to provide means for taking 
the vote. If a majority vote “yes” the 
government will be , under a moral 
obligation to introduce the

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
WASHINGTON, Dec 4—Notice Is given by 

the Lighthouse Board that on Nov 22 a gas 
buoy, pointed black and showing a fixed 
white light during periods of 14 seconds, 
separated by eclipses of 2 seconds’ duration, 
was established in 30 feet of water to mark 
the wreck of sch F A Pike, sunk on the 
northerly side of the main channel In Bos
ton harbor, to the southward of the easterly 
part of Governor’s Island. The masts «f the 
wreck were standing when the buoy, was 
rlrced in position. Bearings are: Spectacle 
Island Range Front Lighthouse, SE94S) left 
tangeht to Castle Island, SW1-16 W; left 
tangent to Qovemor’e Island, N by’ WliW.

Bearings are magnetic and given approxi
mately; depth is referred to mean low water.

No:ice is also given that on or about Dec 
26 Light Vessel No 34 will, he replaced on 
her station, off the entrance to Charleston 
harbor, on the Swash Channel range line, 
and Relief Light Vessel No 29, temporarily 
meriting the station, will be withdrawn. No 
Change has been made In Light Vessel No 
34 as to characteristics bt lights, fog signal 
or general appearance.

TOMPKINSVILLE, N Y, Dec 
Lighthouse Board gives rotlce that 
as practicable the bell buoys at Despair Is
land and Ohio Ledge, Narnagansett Bay, 
and the can and nun buoys throughout the 
Third Lighthouse District, except those In 
New York harbor, will be taken up for the 
winter months and replaced by spar buoys 
of the same color and number in each. case. 
The Iron buoys in Upper New York Bay and 
Lower New York Bay will he kept In posi
tion until their removal is compelled by 
Heating ice.

PORTLAND, Me, Dec 7—Isle au Haut, 
Bôy. Maine—Notice Is hereby given that on 
Ded 4th the South Bay Ledge Buoy, spar, 
with red and black horizontal stripes, was 
discontinued, being no longer necessary as 
ai) aid to nayigatlon, since the establishment 
of an Iron" spindle on the ledge.

Carvers Harbor, Main—Notice Is also given 
that Colt Ledge Buoy, spar, red, No 2, and 
Arby Ledge Buoy, spar, red, No 4, reported 
adrift Oct 26, were replaced Dec 3rd.

Passed Sydney Light, Dec 9, brigts Lutz- 
lurg and Ida Maud, ,rom Sydney for Hali
fax.

TOMPKINSVILLE, N. Y„ Dec. it—The 
Llgh'house Board gives notice that 
as practicable the gas buoy at Patience Is
land.. Narragansett Bay, R. T„ will be taken 
up for the winter months and replaced by 
a red spar buoy.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 10.-T£e Light
house Board gives notice that the iroh can, 
nun and bell buoys in the Delaware Bay 
and Hive- are now being removed for the 
winter season and spar buoys similarly 
painted and numbered substituted for them. 
The gas lighted buoys will remain In their 
positions for '.he present.

8 Years Old; a choice old Whkl
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•onald Macpherson & Co, 

'100 eases •* Bonnie La 
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celpt of order.
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express order,. or çnc 
registered letter. Щ

g]
„ . „ $№Н1№МYork; James Barber, from St John for Bos
ton; Rewa, from St John for Vineyard Ha
ven; Romeo, from St John for Pawtucket; 
Lavinia, from Tusket, NS, for Gloucester.

EASTPORT, Me, , Dec 9—Ard, tug Mary J 
Finn, with dredge Freeport and scows in 
tow, from St John, end tailed for Vinal Ha
ven.

’ BOSTON, Dec 9—Ard, strs Boston, for 
Yarmouth, NS; Halifax, ter Halifax. NS.

C*d, brig Champion, for Bear RlVcr, NS; 
schs Annie G, for Tusket, NS, and Argyk, 
NS; Hattie P, for Salmon River, NS.

Sid, strs Canada, for Liverpool; brig 
Clyde, fot Portland; schs Milo, for Halifax; 
V- T H, for Bear River, NS; Vinton, for 
Weymouth, NS; Racehorse, for do; Two 
Brothers, for do; Utility, for Harvey, NB; 
Josephine, for Arnapolls, NS; Olivette, for 
Haddock and North Sydney, Cli ; Irene, for 
S" John; H M Stanley, for do; Silver Wave, 
for Quaco, NB; Nugget, for Bridgetown, N 
S- Nellie Reid, for Charlottetown, PEI.

At Rangoon, Den 4, ship Machrlhenish, 
Cain, from Cardiff.

At Savannah, Dec 8, str Anaces, Robin
son, from L-verpool via Quest «-town,

At Port Elizabeth, Nov 6, ship J V Troop, 
Beveridge, from New York. ......

At Mobile, Dec 8, . bark. Arizona, 
frôtfi Wd Janeiro -ti» -5hlp Island.

At Pensacola, bee 8, bark -Kelvin, Lock- 
hart, from Barbados. ,

At New York, Deo 6, bark Lu area, Star- 
ra(t, from Buenos Ayres; 11th, str St Louis, 
from Southampton.

At Vineyard Haven, Dec 8, ech Maggie J 
Chadwick, Starkey, from Port Reading for 
Gloucester.

At Buenos Ayres, Oct 31, barks Abyssinia, 
Anderson, from Mobile; Nov 1, St Mary, 
Nash, frem New York; 25th, str Ethelburga, 
from Cardiff.

At Brunswick, Oa, Dec 9, strs Werretit 
Hall, Williams, front Liverpool ; Kelvin- 
greve; Ryder, from Washington, DC.

At New York, Dec 11, bark Mary A Law, 
Fitzgerald, from Buenos Ayres; schs Sher
brooke, Martell, from Trinidad; Hattie May, 
Vance, from Bermuda; Moss Rose, Lohnes, 
from San Bias; Edna, Donovan, from Perth 
Ambry for Portsmouth.

At New Haven, Dec 11, sch Carrie Easier, 
TV.omreon, from Port Medway, N S.

At Philadelphia, Dec 11, bark Egerla, Ha
ley.- from Rosario.

At Sabine Pass, Dec. 8, stmr 
Whalen, from Louisburg.

At Salem, Dec. 10, ech Charlei L Jeffrey, 
Theall, from Edgewoter.

At Laguayro, Dec. 11, bktn Sunny South, 
Fleet, from Philadelphia.- 
I At Ship Island, Dec 11, ship Z Ring, Graf
ton, from Rio Janeiro.

PORTLAND, Me., Dec 13—Ard, schs Ro
wena. and Heather Bell, from St John, N 
B, for Boston.

Cleared, sch Outhouse, for Freeport, N S. 
SALEM, Mass, Dec 13—Ard, schs Lee 

Newton, from Boston for Calais; Ella May, 
from Boston for Rockport; Rewa, from St 
John to VineyaSi Haven for orders.

Sailed, bar kin Robert Ewing, for New 
York; sch Reporter, for St John.

BOSTON, Dec 13—Ard, rchs E Norris, 
from Bear River, NS.

Cleared, -sch Genesta, for St John. 
VINEYARD HAVEN, Dec 13-Ard, 

from Fall River for St John.
BARCELONA; Dec 10 (7)—Ard, str Glen 

Li vet, from Quebec via Sydney, C B.
MARSEILLES, Dec 13—Ard, bark Angelia. 

Schiaflnow, from Bathurst, N B.

argument 
seems a plea for 

drunkenness or » refusal to put a stop 
to its ravages. When that comes 
front their own -.ninister it seems" to 
them like a blow front ithe sanctuary. 
The average politician has also good 
reason for keeping silence. He well 
knows how t intaasely some of his 
friends and some or hie foes feel on 
the subject. It Is not for him to give 
offence to the one class and aid 
comfort to the’ other. ..........

But there are men in Canada—em
ployers of labor, ‘mechanics trusted by 
their feflo-ws, educational authorities, 
students of -history and sociology, 
literary men and others—competent 
and also free to speak out on this 
great pubttc, non-party and moral 
question. With submission, it 
to me that It is their duty to do so 
now, and as no man has a right to 
ask others when he himself ie unwill
ing to give o*> do, according to the 
measure of 'his ability, I propose to 
offer a contribution to the discussion. 
After elong- and earnest consideration 
I have come to the conclusion that a 
dominion prohibitory lew would be 
hurtful to general public and. private 
morality. Believing this, it is surely 
my duty td go to the polls and vote 
“No” to the 'question, 
favor of prohibition?”

In another communication I shall 
give some of the reasons that have 
led me to-this conclusion.

■

necessary
legislation to give effect to the vote; 
for even though the popiC-r will wh-qu 
have been ascertained to an extra- 
canstltutionajl way, the government, 
by adapting the plebiscite, Incurs the 
re^xmeibility of accepting the ver
dict and giving it the force oi taw.

As yet ft has not been stated official
ly whether the question shall simply 
be “Are you in favor of prohibition?” 
or -whether we Shall also be,asked 
to our willingness to bear our share > 

direct taxation which the

£ch L T Whitmore, Holey, for New York. 
§ch Clarine, Dickson, for Beverly. 
Cobîtwlse—Sch Dove. Osslnaer. for Tiverton. 3UfeBevrly*-** A Holder, McIntyre, for
Sch Myra Й, Wasson, for Weymouth.
Sch Clayola, McDade, for New York.
8th—Ship J D Everett, Cross’ey, for Sharpness.
Coastwise—Schs Silver Cloud, Bain, for 

DtKby; Annie Pearl, Downey, for River He
bert; Etta E Tanner, Doucet, for Meto- 

. gban; Gertie, Bezaneon, for Canning; Yar
mouth Packet, Shaw, for Yarmouth ; Bri
tannia Shaw, for North Head.

9th—Str Dunmore Head, Burns, for Dublin.
Str St Croix, Allen, for Boston.

, Sch Wellman Hall. Knowlton, fçr Kew 
Haven.

Coastwise—Schs Maggie HlnM, Walton; 
Fannie May, Cheney, tor North Head; Em
ma T Storey, Foster, do; Maud Holmes, Che
ney, do; Bess, Cassidy, for Lepreaux ; Hust
ler, Longmire, for Bridgetown; Nellie H 
Ham, Anderson, for Cape Sable Island; A 
Anthony, Sterling, for Sackvllle; Trader, 
Merriam, fir Parrsboro; Silver Cloud, Bain, 
for Dlgby.

Dec 19 -Barktn Enterprise, Calhoun, from 
Hillsboro for Holyhead.

Sch Abhle and Eva Hooper, Footer, tor 
New York.

Sch W'alter Miller, Barton, for City Island

:

and Wine and Spirit 1
112 Prince Wm. Street J
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Bill to Prohibit Pelagic 
Relief for Yukoi

of the
change'may involve. .

Neither (has it been states as yet 
v-bather a majority of those actually 
voting, or a majority of the whole 
electorate, shall be considered by the 
government to be an adequate 
pression qtf. the popular witi. 
once the principle of the plebiscite 
■has been accepted, both of these 
points are of minor importance, 
though I have no wish to belittle5 
either of them.

The matter of transcendent import
ance is that the

6—The 
as soon

seems
WASHINGTON, Dec. 

today passed a hffl 
$175,000 for the relief o<? 
are in the Yukon rive 
also the MM passed by 1 
terday to prohibit pela 
American citizens.

The former bill race 
tlcalïy no opposition, - i 
sum carried by tt is t 
onlder the direction of 
of war for the purchai 
tior. and distribution 
stores. It provides tha 
once stores may be sold 
by the secretary of wat 
'the people 
them. It empowers І 
reindeer and -employ і 
zens of -the 'United 9t 
wards dispose of thé 

The bill to prohibit 
was warmly 
Johnson of North D 
-of California, -Mr. 
others, and to the c 
bate there 
ci sms of the course < 
sea negotiations, past

MARINE MATTERS.Foote, .*►- -

. The new sch. Elva, Ca.pt. Dunphy, from 
Shelburne, arrived at Near York on the 10th, 
having made the run In three and a half 
days.

Sch. Suinte Marie, Capt. Moiehouss, from 
Etnnuda for —-, grounded on the rocks 
when leaving Bermuda, but will probably 
come off.

Steamer Lord Gough, Capt. Houston, from 
Montreal Nov. 23 ■ for Aberdeen, has put 
into Stornoway with steering gear disabled. 
Was compelled to burn cattle fittings and 
fixtures for fuel.

Seh. British 
«here near 
ing her deck load, was flowed with assist
ance and towed to Halifax, apparently but 
slightly damaged and making but little 
water.

There has been about 212 tons of cargo 
discharged from Russian bark Nikolai, 
wrecked at Fi-rmby. She has been driven 
further up on the beach, making the dis
charge of cargo much more favorable. The 
Nikolai was bound from Pugwash, N. S., 
for Preston.

Sch. Hattie May. Capt. Vance, alt New 
York on the 11th from 'larrhona, reports ; 
Nov. ?4, off the east end of Cuba, had a 
heavy squall from NE„ in which carried 
away foretopmret.

Bark Razeto, Capt. Razeto, from Caimo- 
Vellton, N. B., for Marseilles, which put 
Into Cagliari with - cargo much damaged, is 
leaking badly, but full extent of damage Is 
at present unknown. Survey will be held 
and the vessel will have to discharge.

A San Francisco despatch states that the 
British bark Kilmary, 125 days from New
castle, Eng., has just arrived. Capt. Fer
guson reports having sighted an iron bark 
with her main-topmast carried away on Oct. 
2nd ill lat. 65.44 N.. ion. 94.36 W. 
possible that the disabled vessel 
lerg overdue Taymount or Natune, and 
seafaring men are anxiously awaiting news 
Of her identity.

The following charters are reported: Ship 
Canara, Boston to Buenos Ayres, tombe-, 
37.50. Rosario, - 38.60; barks Buteshire, Pen- 
*fOla, to Buenos Ayres, lumber, 
311.76 ; Arizona, from Mobile, to 
Buenos Ayres, lumber, 311.75; Cuba. 
Weymouth Bridge, N. S„ to Buenos Ayres, 
lumber, 38.25; L. W. Norton, Demcrara to 
North of Hatteras, sugar, 10c. to lie.- 
Swarfea, Yarmouth, N. S., to La Plata 
lumber, 38.25; brig Iona, New York to St. 
Л lncent, W. I., gen. cargo, lump sum, and 
back Macoris to New York, sugar 32.50 
end port charges ; schs. W. R. Huntley, 
New York to San Ddmlngo, gen cargo, 3700 
and port charges; Quetay, Bdgewater to St. 
John, N. B., coal, p. t.; Avalon, Bdgewater 
to St. John, N. B„ coil, 75c.; Atrato, Edge- 
water to Halifax, coal, 31.26;* Demozelle, 
same; J. W. Durant, Bdgewater to Yar
mouth, coal, 95c.; Annie Bliss, Hillsboro to 
New York, plaster, 31.40; El wood Burton, 
вате; La Plata, Kings Ferry to Demerara, 
limber, 35.50 and towage; CheaUe, South 
Amboy to St. Croix, coal, 32 and tree lighter
age; Prudent, Port Johnston to St. John, 
coal, p. t.

A Ninth Sydney despatch of 
says :
the s. e. Cohan of the Black Diamond line. 
She left here In company with four other 
steamers, which are keeping a sharp look
out for her. She Is supposed to be In trouble 
and drifting somewhere off St. Pierre. Dense 
fog probably pre'-ented her being picked up.

ex-
But

'

government has 
promised, in acoordanice with the pro
gramme adopted aJt the liberal con
vention oÆ 1893, to submit to direct 
vote a question involving mot only 
great comimerclail, manufacturing and 
Industrial interests, but also popular 
habits and tastes and public morality. 
The premier must bave thought well 
before giving the promise. He must 
have come to the conclusion 
there

"Are you in
Tir, previously reported 

Halifax, after discharge'to.
CoHtwbc-Sche Satellite. Perry, for West- 

port: Whistler, Faulkner, for Maitland; Zulu, 
Small, for Tiverton; Lone Star, Griffin, for 
North Head, Klondyke, Rolf, tor Port Gre- 
vllle: Nina Blanche, Thurber, for Freeport; 
Electric Light, Poland, for West Isles.

11th—Sch Hazelwoode, Farris, tor Vine
yard v Haven, f o.

Coastwise—Schs Wanita, Hudson, for An
napolis; Alice, Ben junto, for Sackvllle; Nel
lie I White, Anderson, for Alma; Glenara, 
Kennle, for Harvey; GreVille, Baird,' for 
Wolfvllle; Ocean Bird, McGranahan, for 
Margarctvllle: Adelaide, Baird, for Port 
Williams; Bessie Willis, M Rebel I, for Hali
fax: Leonard Parker, Christiansen, for 
Kingsport : Jessie, Bishop, lor Harvey;' str 
Westport, Pay son, for Westport, sch Dread- 
naught, Green, for North Head. ,,

Dec. 13.—Str State of Maine, .Thompson^ 
for Boston.

Sch Carrie Belle, Durwin, for New York.
Sch Arthur M Gibson, Stewart, for Ellza- 

bethport. ’
Coastwise—Schs 

Hopewell Cape;
for Weymouth; Evelyn, McDonough, for 
Quaco, str Cape Breton, Reid, for Louis
burg.

aret maG. M. GRANT.,
Kingston; December "4.

as soon
CHARLES FLEISCHMANN DEAD.

He Invented Valuaible DlstUltog Jla- 
dhltjery and Made a Fortune 

by Manufacturing Yeast.

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Dec. 1L—Chas. 
Flelsohmann died -at badf-past four 
o’clock this afternoon, at his home in 
Avondale from paralysis.

Charles Ffietodbmatm was born in 
Jugemlocf, Austria-Hungary, No- 
v embéf 3, 1836, of Jewish parents. His 
father was a modest merchant in 
country village.

He emigrated to America m 1866, 
and after working two years in a dis
tillery In New York, went 4o Cincin
nati. Here, dm icompany with his 
brother, Maximilian, and James W. 
Gaff, he engaged in the manufacture 
of whisky. Mr. Fleiechmamn Invented 
several pieces of machinery for use 
in distilling.

In addition to his heavy interests 
in yeast and wtosky, Mr. Flelsoh
mann of late years had been actively 
engaged in banking. He was very 
successful- as president of the Market 
National Bank of Cincinnati, and was 
director and stockholder in many in
dustrial concerns. He held at differ
ent times several state and municipal 
offices.

Mr. Fleiehhmann was greatly inter
ested in racing, and his Kentucky 
stables were a.nong the beet in the 
country.

that
was something unworthy of 

statesmen in paltering longer with & 
question which had agitated the pub
lic for many years and had been 
staved off by glittering unrealities. 
He must have decided that to deal 
straightforwardly with it and to throw 
upon the whole people the responsi
bility of giving a decision was wiser, 
and certainly more moral, than to try 
and humbug sincere advocates of 
prohibition with subterfuges or vague 
promises.

Unquestionably he has taken a 
great risk; but if his doing so springs 
from trust in the good sense of the 
people, as we have a right to sup
pose, it is high" time for us to consider 
our duty in the premises with ail 
seriousness and calmness. So far as 
I know, the proposal to enforce pro
hibition has never yet been submit
ted by a government to the .votes of 
any nation in the world. Municipali
ties, counties, provinces, states-, have 
voted for and have actually tried pro
hibition; but for a dominion scattered 
over half a continent to try lit, espe
cially with a boundary line of thou
sands of miles, on the other side of 
which tt is lawful to Import, 
facture and sell, is an experiment 
that one is tempted to term quixotic.

And yet—judging by the rewrite of 
votes which have been taken- to Mani
toba, Ontario end the maritime prov
inces—the people seem ready to try 
the experiment. True, a number of 
electors, not favorable -to prohibition, 
but who dislike the liquor traffic and 
sympathize with the moral fervor of 
many who are lighting against it, de
clined to go to the polls. But this 
class may take the same attitude 
when a dominion prohibitory law is 
proposed.

Though, a sane, we are a young 
people, and, therefore, not disinclined 
to try a big experiment. We feel— 
with

an- Cacouna,

was some
to-

if. HAZNOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
aWawbêek, Edgett, for 

Beulah ‘ Benton, 1 Mitchell,
Births, Marriages and Deaths occur

ring to the families of subscribers will 
be published FREE In THE SUN. In 
all cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.

It la 
may be the

GBaffled.
8th—Royal’ Mall steamer Gallia, Taylor, for 

Liverpool via Halifax. 4Tay,# BIRTHS. X-
CANADIAN PORTS. 

Arrived.
\

BRANSCOMBE—At Springfield, Kings" Co., 
N. B., Dec. 9, to the wile of Capt. W. A. 
Bransombe, a son.

BRINE—At Peter’s Mills, N. B„ Dec. 6th, 
to the wife of Fred Brine, a eon. 

DBVER—At Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 4th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. James DeVer, a son. 

FURNESS—At FurueevlUe, P. E. I., Dec. 7, 
to the wife of Thomas J. Furness, customs 
collector, a son.

GLENCROSS—At Mill Creek, Restlgouohe 
Co., N. B., on Dec. 3rd, to the wife of 
Gordon Olencroes, a daughter.

JOHNSON—At St. Louis, Kent Co., N. B., 
on Nov. 25th, to the wife of Postmaster 
Johnson, a daughter.

JONES.—In this city, on Dec. 13th, to the 
wife of James B. Jones, a daughter. 

KENNEDY—At Charlottetown, P. E. !.. 
Dec. 6th, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ken
nedy, a daughter.

J EGER—At Shed lac, N. B., Dec. 1st, to the 
wife ot Paul D. Léger, a daughter. 

McGILI.lVItAY—A*. S. A. Quarters, Char
lottetown. P. E. !.. on Tuesday, Dec. 7th 
Inst., the wife of Adjutant J. McGUUvray 
of a daughter.

ROPER—At Brackley Point Road, P. В. I., 
Dec. 6th, of paralysis, Mrs. Samuel Hoper, 
aged 77 yeais.

SMILEY—At Salmon River, Halifax Co., N. 
S., Dec. 6th, to Mr. end Mrs. H. M. Smiley, 

. a daughter.
WYSB—At Newcastle, N. B., to the wife of 

K. N. Wyse, a daughter.

The: Cled 
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At Mope ton, Dec 6, ech John Stroup, Rich
ardson, from Gloucester.

At Charlottetown, Dec 6, sch Anita, Me- 
lene, from St John.

HALIFAX, N S, Dec 9—Ard, etr Gallia, 
from St John for Liverpool; Parisian, from 
Portland, Me, for do; Lake Winnipeg, from 
Liverpool for St John.

Sid, etra Tyrian, Angrove, for Porto 
Rico, Gallia, Taylor, 'or Liverpool; Pari
sian, Barrett, fio.

CI J, bark Anna Qaxnp ,
Queenstown for orders.

Af Halifax, Dec 8,. bark. Antoinette, Ljun- 
berg, from Sydney.

At Sydney, Dec 19, barktn Matilda, Young, 
trom PEI.

- Cleared.
At New York, Dec 6, tchs Prudent and 

Cathie C Berry, for St John.
NEW YORK, Dec 8—Old, ech Ayr, for St 

John.
At Pensacola, Dec 7, ship Monrovia, Hlb- 
ord, for Rio Janeiro.
A: Philadelphia, bee 

Odell, for Boston.
„ At Wilmington, Dec 7, etr Kelvingrove,
Svendsen, for Ryder, for Brunswick.

NEW YORK, Dec 9—Cld, schs Quetay, for 
S; John; Vado, do; Thcrease, for Goeeives.

At New York, Dec 8, brlgt Mersey Belle, 
Matheeon for Demerara.

At Buenos Ayres, Nov 2, bark Athenia, 
Dill, for Barbados.

NEW YORK, Dec 13—Cld, etra Trave, for 
Bremen via Southampton ; Taurlc, for Liv
erpool; ship Penthestle, for Shanghai; bark 
Leone XIII, for Trieste; schs Susie Presootte, 
tor St John, NB; Demoeelle, for Halifax. 

Sallea.
From Galveston, Dec 5, .str Zanzibar, Rob

inson, for Havre.
From Bi er os Ayres, Oct 28, bark Katah- 

dln, Swatridge, tor St John (not 21st, as 
before reported).

From New York, Dec 5, schs Carl ta. Par
nell, for Halifax ; Phoenix, Newcomb, for 
Windsor, NS; Mary E, Ward, for Yarmouth, 
NS; Pefetta, Maxwell, tor St John; Ade
lene, McLennan, for ---- ; Alaska, Libby,

-tor Portland. Me; Rebecca W Huddell, 
Tower, for Portsmouth, NH; Sadie Wflcutt, 
Dixon, for Portsmouth, NH; Roger Drury, 
Dixon, for Boeton, Charles L Jeffrey, Theall, 
for Salem; Thomas В Reed, Lunn, for Glou
cester. Mass; Higgle J Chadwick, Starkey, 

>, for Gloucester, Mass.

£
t

7, soh A P Emerson,
шаш-

I
Cleared.

At Moncton, Dec 9, sch Giadsto-ie, Read, 
for Havana.

At Moncton, Dec 10, ech John Stroup, 
Richardson, for Vineyard Hayon.

Af Dorchester, Dec 10, sch Flank W, Cole, 
tor Salem.

VRlAMBLBS IN ENGLAND. V.
Л"; J. Rupert Elliott has had republished 

In neat pamphlet form by J. & A. Mc
Millan, his letters from England writ
ten during hie residence there last 
summer. He calls the book “Rambles 
In Merrte, Merrle England,” and а 
noerrie England Mr. Elliott finds it. 
One letter is an account of the jubilee. 
demonstration. Another describes the 
great 
Voted-
London end In the south of England. 
Mr. Elliott keeps his eyes open, han
dles a ready pen, and has a sense of 
■humor which lightens up the pages of 
description. і,

yesterday 
No news has yet been received of У

Sallee.
From Kingsport, Dec 4, sch Omega, Le- 

caln. for Havana.
From Kingsport, Doc 7, sch Harold Borden, 

Barkhouse, for Havana.
From Bridgewater, Dec 6, barktn Avala, 

for River Platte.
From Sydney; Dec 10, bark Malden City, 

Humphreys, for St John.
From Sydney, Dec U, bark Low Wood, 

Utley, for St John.

“Golf,” remarked the young man, 
who is wearisomely blase, "Is one of 
the very few games that do not fa
tigue me.” “What is the reason - for 
that?” “I never learned to play It.” 
—Washington Star.

The horse trader likes to. drive a 
good bargain.

val review. Others are de- 
the author’s observations inr

&
ill-founded confidence—that 

should It fail jt will be quite easy for. 
us to go batik to the former state of 
things, just as In 1884 the Scott act, 
carried In nearly the who4e of On
tario, was in a few years repealed by

MARRIAGES. W. H. THOBRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

' At Kingston, Nov 27, etr Beta, Hopkins ЖFE ARMAN-SICKLES—At Douglas town, N. 
B„ Dec. 2nd. by the Rev. D. Mackintosh, 
George Fearman of Chatham, N. B„ to 
Mlrs Sarah Sickles of Douglaatown, N. B. MAR
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